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THE LODGE-IN WAR TIMES.HORRIBLE MURDER..^WaNTS demand early attention.

We can supply them well in the Dry Goods line.
I ’Jackets and Capes.
We opened the season. Ще year 

■with some of the meet remarkable 
values that manufacturing skill has 
ever produced. The sales consequent
ly have been very great and we have 

î’ftçntre

which she placed faerjrif to today.
Four bath attendants employed In 

the Murray НШ Turkish baths testi
fied as to Identifying marks upon 

August Peterson, a 
nephew of Guldeneuppe, who had been 
brought up with Quldeosuppe, also 
told of the marks on Guldensuppe’s 
body, and Identified the pictures 

• shown him as photographs of parts of 
Guldeneuppe's body.

At seven minutes past four Judge 
Smith granted a recess of five min
utée, as the atmosphere In the court 
joom was oppressive.

Before the five minutes had expired 
juror No. 6, Magnus Larson, became 
111, and two physicians were called to 
hie aid.

The Juror was attended by a physi
cian, who said that Mr. Larson was 
suffering from a stomach trouble -but 
would probably be able to attend 

, court tomorrow.
The ailing juror returned to the jury- 

box In a very weakened condition, and
call upon

Youi?
#3 гаЩ Іл

and Minister of 
le a Deal ?

A Lodge Where Yank and Reb Met 
on the level.

Guldeneuppe.Sensational Scene in the Thorn 
• Trial at New York.

'll' : ft1?
Special Values. 1®rot Its Price m Shape 

і Intercolonial,
,тМЙ

LADIES’ HEAVY UNDERSKIRTS— 
A well assorted ean*pHetj_Jj||e at 
-Abrites ale prices, from $j 
ward. ■

FLANNELETTE g-Hj-ffi» 
at 98c., weia wortaФЖр>
«tly trimmed. s “

LADIES’ ALL-WOOL VESTS, only 
43c. each.

LADIES’ UNION VESTS, heavy, for 
25 cents.

DRESS GOODS—Tweed mixed ma
terials, heavy, worth 60c., for 39c. 
per yard.

LARGE RUCK TOWELS—20 by 40 
inches to sise, at 20c., 28c. and 33c. 
per yard. ....... ;

Probably the Strangest Masonic Gathering 
Record — Grew Out of a Shake 

Charmer's Trick—He Was Г '-on
er in a Rebel Stockade.

. ;iMrs. Nack's Story of the Crime in 
Which She Was a Principal.

up on
1.—Robert Reford 
md closed the con- 
Idson line winter 
in to Glasgow,
4.—D. W. Oamp- 
№ Beaver line, .to 
neotion with the 
act He confirme 
lompany baa chax- 
the Gurnard line, 

any of the vessels 
tlhe St. Lawrence. . 

p. 6.—Being shown 
John Globe which 

і Canadian Pacific 
I Beaver Une ves- 
trip by calling at 
ent T, G. Shaugfa-

ЕИИ8prit- ,

experienced a soaij 
and prices. But. 
added to the stock 
Ing In price from $5.00 to $12.00, mak
ing it most complete. One of the lot 
Is a Black Boucle Cloth Jacket, heavy

Thorn's Lawyers Have Decided to Put Him 
on the Stand in Due Time.

iy ‘Ті Charter Oak lodge Is In existence tn 
New York.” said a man from up the state, 
“It ought to have the furniture of a lodge 
whl-'h was held during the war In the Held. 
It was on Folly Island, S. C., and had Its 
charter and special dispensation from the 
grand lodge of Indiana. They were In 
camp on the Island the Thirteenth Indiana 
Infantry and the One Hundred and Twelfth 
and One Hundred and Sixty-ninth New 
York Infantry. Soon afterward the Firstsysf £№t .srsseia
pie. The altar and chairs and furniture 
were made of the wood of the island, and 
some of the furniture made of the natural 
twist and bend of the wood was 
He floor was covered with what Is

It:eits, rang-

A SURVIVOR OF SEBASTOPOL.

Through the Crimea Under Lord Raglan and 
Escaped Without a 

. Resident of

Up at the modest little house at 85 Fulda

«й*МЕйа«й
soldier la the British army. He was bora 
In Bath, England, In Ш6, and when 20 years 
of age enlisted at Bristol, being asslghed to 
the 62nd regiment. He was sent to Chat
ham depot to await the arrival of the corps 
front India in 1847, and travelled with It V» 
different stations In England and Ireland. 
In '54 the regiment proceeded to Malta, 
where it did garrison duty for a while, "and 
was despatched to the Crimea, where he had 
a chance to see active service, and remain
ed there up to the 6th of May, '56. He was 
In the first attack on Sebastopol, 18th June, 
*55, when .the Allies Were repulsed, but the 
setofid one on the Redan was successful. 
И was surmised that the Rusiaans had some 
secret knowledge of the movements of the 
allied forces, as they were fully prepared to 
resist. Peace was proclaimed 31st March, 
’66, and the regiment sailed to Halifax.

The Sll-lell and Mason controversy (better 
i nown as the Trent affair), which nearly 
caused a rupture between the United State# 
and Great Britain, was the means of the 
hurried despatch of the regiment in the 
midst of winter to St Andrews, N. B.. 
thence by- rati to Canterbury, Sleds being 
taken to Woodstock, thence to River du 
Loup, Quebec. From that point they pro
ceeded to Montreal, and at Kingston, Ont., 
they garrisoned tor fifteen months and the 
same length of time at Quebec. Then they 
returned to Aldershot, England, where Ser
geant-Major drivers was discharged, his 
term of 2t years having expired, and under 
the new law of the war office Shaft all quar
termaster-sergeants and sergeant-majors 55 
years old had to retire he received his dis
charge. He had served through the Crimes 
as color-sergeant. He then became attach

ed to the militia te sergeant-major, serv
ing in the Royal Cornwall Rangers five and 
a half years In Ml hie soldier life he had 
never been sidt hut two periods of seven 
days each, and was not wo 
palgnlng. He went to Nova 
1 ve, and was In temp at A 
province many years. Later

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Never in tlhe 
history of criminal trials to the Unit
ed States has such a sensation been 
created during a murder trial as that 
brought about today to tlhe criminal 
branch of the supreme 
Queens county, now In se 
Long Island city court house.

Mrs. Augusta Nock, who was indict
ed together with heir paramour, Mra- 

Ttoorn, for tlhe miurder of her for
mer lover, Wip. Guldeneuppe, for 
whom sfhe deserted her legal husband, 
appeared to the role of a state’s wit
ness against Thorn, much to the con
sternation of the fetter's lawyers.

For several weeks past rumors have 
been floating around that Thom and 
Mrs. Nock were running, neck and. 
neck to their endeavor to gain a re
mission of a possible capital sentence 
by one giving sufficient information 
for the conviction of ithe other. De
spite these rumors the legal repre
sentatives of the man and woman 
have strenuously denied that either 
of the prisoners were inclined to turn 
informer. The lawyers whenever ap
proached on the subject, replied that 
neither client had anything to con- 
fees.

Since the arrest of the barber and ; 
mid-wife for the murder of the Turk
ish bath attendant, numerous stories 
have been circulated to the effect 
that both of, «hem had prejudiced 
their case by a too free use of the 
tongue and pen.

Lawyers Howe and Moss, who had 
been assigned by the people to de
fend Thorn, was, however, satisfied 
that they could establish the Innocence 
of their cheat and they only cross- 
examined half a dozen of the" score 
of witnesses put upon the stand by 
the prosecution yesterday. Lawyer ’ 
Friend, who. 4s booking after Mrs.

totereWe, yesterday congratu
lated Mr. Howe on toe manner in 
which he was conducting the defence 
of. Thorn and eald he could not see 
how the people could secure a convic
tion.

Scratch—Now a 
Boston.weight, new braid trimmings, Klon

dike collar. Sold in some stores a* 
$11.00. We. are sealing *t at $9.75. the judgecourt of

DOWEflW BEOS.,"’ M
thought he wouldLarson said 

ell right by tomorrow, and court was 
then adjourned until 9.30 tomorrow 
morning.

After Mrs. Neck left the stand she 
spoke to her lawyer, Emanuel Friend. 
She said toe had gone through a 
dreadful ordeal and was glad that toe 
had relieved her mind.

“I felt that the eyes of every person 
In court were on me,” she said, “but 
particularly the teyes of Martin Thorn 
going through me as I gave my story 
of the whole business. I am glad to 
be allowed to remain In the court 
room-, It Is much better to see people 
than to be kicked up.”

ST. JOHK, N. В si

unique.
knownas possible to the purposes of the 

institution.
The large dining room will be used 

as a general dining room for 'both 
officers and pupils. As nothing was 
saved , from the second and 
stories of our building, it became ne
cessary to completely re-fumteb the 
bedrooms and dormitories, and the 
ball room, whitih is a large, handsome 
room. (35 x 26), has been furnished 
with thirty-віх new single desks and 
a large blackboard placed on the 
wall extending toe whole length 
of the room, far a school room.

Lesson books and. other educational 
works have been obtained from vari
ous tnstiituitloms. The pupils are all 
returning, and several who have been 
taken away far the past eUgnteen 
months on account or sickness and 
other causes have returned.

The usual work of «he Institution, 
Is now being carried on and our pros
pects are bright for a useful and suc
cessful school session.

We have cause to he thankful tor 
our present quarters, as the privilege 
of location, here, prevented the dis
banding and disorganization of the 
erhooL ,

Ait the same time we must remem
ber «hat the arrangement it but a 
temporary one, and it becomes neces
sary to prepare for the future and 
make provision to rebuild as soon aa 
possible.

W*to this object to view, we have a 
number of men engaged in piling up 
the brick ami stone from around toe 
burnt building to preserve It from 
the front of the coming winter. The 
foundation walls era In a good state 
of preservation and wBl peed^r. !,

between the gov- 
saver line, and to 
arse, between the 
teelves. But there 
be, no doubt as to 
ecddedly object to 
wiM involve the 

ho the voyage be
ll Liverpool, 
fh service or none 
allow our business 
by a mere fad. 

№ service will be 
r, without drawing 
We stand for our 
those of St. John 
rough service he
ld Liverpool”
L—The Beaver line 
fed by the govero- 
« prepared to sign 
Atlantic mall ser

ti, acting minister 
lerce, was asked if 
«stances be would 
editions were. He 
bt do so, because 
faitely fixed.
[ever, is a etna qua 
[ and for this the 
Hve compensait km 
Le usuail £600 per

G-UsT tin as pine needles, and the mosaic carpet waa 
a te.it fly, on which squares were painted. 
The globes at tho entrance of the temple 
were U-ineh mortar shells, and they rested 
on two sawed-off palm trees. I know -hat 
all Hits furniture was sent to Charter Oak 
lidge in New York.” When this was told, a 
man whose manner and talk located him' 
from the south said:

“1 was prerent at a meeting of a grand 
lodge that was held In the woods of Texas. 
The floor was the sand There was but one 
globe, and that was the sun. And the 
strangest part of ail was that the men who 
formed that communication were confeder
ates and fédérais. I place the confederates 
first because they were holding the stockade 
In ■ which several thousand fédérale were 
prisoners. It was in the Red River country. 
We had a lot of clever Yanks In that stock
ade, and they were nearly all intelligent. 
Many were of the first enlistment, ft wee 
funny how the stocked*, sentry and pris
oner, built up a brotherhood unlike 
thing, I reckon, that happened during the 
war

‘ One of the prisoners was a long-haired 
Yank who was noted for playing tricks. He 
was a sort of magician, and Used to enter
tain the officers of the stockade with £16 

One afternoon.

. É
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A pure and rare Holland Gin. 
A very old and choice article.

$6,50 per case ef 12 Quart Betties. INEW YORK, Nov. 11.—The Rev. 
Bobert Miles, pastor of the Ravens- 
fwood Presbyterian church, Long Island 
City, who has 'been visiting Mrs. Neck 
since she has been to jail there, said 
j»day: “Mrs. Nock did not confess 
because she had been promised any
thing. She confessed to ease her con
science and because religion has finally 
touched her heart. Mrs. Nock’s wards 
on the witness eland yesterday, 'for 
conscience, for God, for the people and 
to be at peace,’ gave the real reason 
for her dtvulgence of her part to the 
awful crime.”

Rev. Mr. Miles declared that ft was 
eviÿpnt on , Sunday last that MraNaok 
was. anxious to ease her mind, and 
that he said to her:' “X do not want 
you to confess to me. That woufid be 
humiliating you. ’ You can confess to 
your counsel or to whatever official 
you wish.”

Ï1Goods shipped Immediately on re
ceipt of order.

Send remittance by post office order, 
express order, or enclose money In 
registered letter.

any-

TWT .A. WI2STl*Tn
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

Ш Prince Wtillam St, St John, N. B.

Ciheformantes.
exhibited his art In handling quake»—we had 
trappe.1 Mime for him—the commander of 
the stockade asked the Yank if he- could 
tame any snake, and 
could. The commander 
trim a dinner that be 
day was set for the 
and men not on duty were there, a 
Yank appeared, stripped to the waist. A big 
black-snake was turned out of Its captivity. 
The Yank had a forked stick. He fitted the 
fork over that snake, Just back of И* head, 
quicker than I can tell ' it, and held the 
snake in the sand until he grabbed it where 
he had fitted the stick, and then he twirled 
Mr. Snake In the air and lashed it about 
until the snake was tired out-. The stock
ade gave the Yank the rebel yell, and the 
commander ebook hie hand. As I-Waa the 
commander’s chef I had to prepare the din
ner. It, consisted of navy beans, fat slices - 
of salt bacon, hardtack, two tin cups of 
whiskey and some long green smoking to
bacco for pipes. The dinner was served m 
jtoeqjjBhHof

;
/

The ■■a Yank eald he 
a he would bet

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTŒON. couldn’t, and the next 
trial. All the officers

УЩ1ІІtheFREDERICTON, Nov. 6, 1897. • 
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sir—Now are we beoamitog eSttied 
to our now quarters, I think a few

in his
’8Ato 
. thattor. 7,—D. W. Camp- 

lie Beaver line, re
ft on Saturday. He 
contract was dle- 
to the satisfaction 
ding the Canadian 
і to be the freight 
alls wftl be taken 
і The first matt 
L will leave Llver-
KXt

farm-

: =
that

Three medals which JhVchivere

uretts ■ 
the rewords to reference to our.plans, pros

pects and «he present ipoeto on of the 
institution wta not be out of place, 
and, is fiaet, they are due to our nuttn-

Nack’s
і : в S. CONVENTION.

(field parish IS. S. convention was 
the Methodist church aft Collins: on 

'. Thr exercise# thro: ghout the two 
were of the meet interesting char-

:
oS.“beSS,th,
chum is tu» ü

r
Sj

enras friends and eulbecrilbers, who i54n

жШadded the school 
Iways taken an

have S> 
Hitherto, and 
active toterar.

fetobut ;Moss parted withI 7.—The general
iid tine etatte the 
rttodrarero from the Vі--, 
tie winter owing to 
eus of the contract 
»y the government.
V-. 6.—The proposed 
pn the government 
pe tor a Canadian 
і to hove aroused a 
iti <yn on the part of 
üfic railway, who 
Isaver tine handling 
W- way of Halifax 
hably expect the 
te-rchange fredgh*
IJobn. An Inter
ne company’s chief 
toe foot that the 
pssusnes this poBl- 
»e apparent llkell- 
pany would Shortly 
tes to Halifax, the 
[ given notice ser
inât «he agreement 

Pacific company 
tr the Intercolonial 
Lncelled at the end 
he absence of the 
pony would not be 
fcompete with the 
r point east of St. 
e their line would 
latter print. It Is 
[ company were às- 
pr Halifax comriee- 
fcurbed, their ohjetv 
koved, as Itollfax 
pe one of thé At- 
ks, the same as St.

mm-that has 
of what 

After 1

again. , t
- With the material on hand, the 
cost of rebuilding would be consider
ably lees than'.eft first, and probably 
eight ôr nine thousand dotions would 
cover it. Our banns and outbyffldtogs, 
gardens, ptoy-grounds, title., ’are all 
there, and everything prints to our 
return to the rid site. Strong and 
convincing evidence has been obtain
ed theft «he fire was the work of an 
imoemküory not commented with the to- 
stUtiutScm, and hopes are emit embalmed 
«hot the culprit may yet be brought 
to justice.

ШШШШі ІШшшшт
programme because of. the absence of parties b®w he get the pees. He was on the outside j and P. M; degree# In addition to the three
Who hftd been allotted certain work. A re- °* one morning when he saw of an ordinary lodge.
port of the late convention In 8t John waa ”™e Л the Johnnie# cooking breakfast I Although 70 years of age, the vigorous life 
riven by Miss Charlton, parish secretary- They hod eggs. And eggs were a luxury in ; that he ha# led Ha# left Mr. Chtvere at this
treasurer, which was remarkable for its ttofe days. The Yank stopped by the mess time of. Hte e wril-preeerved man.
comprtbenelvenese, its clearness and Its ex- oto he was very fond of eggs. One of j —,------- ;------- —----------
cellence both of matter and manner of pro- ™ J.ob5?lee replied, ‘You ought to get erg. * NT) HTTARK GAME ABOARD
sentatton. Rev. Thoe. Pierce of Berwick *ome.’ The Yank eald he thought he would, 1 AJN U <-Аіаии AtivA “л
delivered a forcible address upon: The Chll- “J «h»* the <««■ he saw would suit. The ! . _ ^ТГГГ;^. .
dren We Teach. Johnnies said they guessed not. The Yank . British Tramp Wilxierspori Сотеє to

In the afternoon there was a discussion up- looked on sullenly eh the luxuries were be- From JOva With a Fifth Storv on the Home Department, led by Rev. C. lng prepared, and when they were placed W »tory.
W. Hamilton of Sussex, which is likely to on the tin the Yank called out: T like
resuH at an early date In the starting of «68»! and aa he aald U he pulled a live m tramp
this Important feature of the work at sev- ™ake from the ooffee sack which he wore WUderspool .from Java, sugar button,
eral points In the регіт. In the evening , $or » tolri, and placed It by the eggs. The arrived here yesterday Cant. Japp had
session two addresses were given upon The Johnnies scampered away, and the Yank 1 - е(и_ tBl1 f&mOov nisrtvtS. 8. Teachers’ Master Motive; one by Rev. had em egg breakfast a to frib LMt
Mr. Bailey, the other by Rev. C. W. Hamll- "Not long after the incldert we were In- i was dark, very -dark. In to*. 35.56 N..
ton. These were wholly Impromptu ad- formed, those of us who were up In such . long. 70.55
dresses, given In lieu of one expected from matters, that a grand lodge would be hpld in a out <vf the northeast
Km-. S. D. Irvine, who was not present. to a specified clung» of woods, beginning on j - „ ^_______ _ t_

Perhaps it may be safely affirmed that the * certain day. I was a high roller In my , ff1" f-Bd seemed to be
prominent, feature of the work of the even- todgj at home, and as I was close to the і ting higher and higher as Copt Japp 
ing session was the presentation of the Nor- commander of the stockade, who was away stood oii the bridge and watched hie
таї Work by Rev. Mr. Hamilton, superb- “P In Scottish Rite, I had important func- «гяеа nhirure throuie-h them, heavily
tendent for the county. His lengthy ad- lions In the lodge of the wilderness. Whom
dress was closely 'followed throughout by should I see most conspicuously seated on T”® deeks were frequently awash,
all present. Before the close of the conven- *r bee-gum but our Tank snake charmer? Whet) Oapt. Japp was. peering Infto
tioD a class of nine was formed and will He wae tie rat efficient man In his place the exceeding darkness and keeping
begin study forthwith. I «ver saw. And our commander, who was v.™™,.,, 1. Л

A variety of most appropriate questions ? i^ÿe, said that he had never met a ^yumd, tbat .
created much interest, as one after another brighter Meson. I also recognized In that boded Bl, he heard now and again, am
was read and replied to by a committee of «”8* * number of our Yank prisoners. I the forward deck was swept by the
three appointed for the purpose. It Is eel- knew then bow the snake charmer got- his vw
dom that so many questions concerning so P**8- And I knew why he was so often at . . !. Jr
many features of 8. S. work are sent in a* toe commander’» quarters, end why they which he thought indicated that some 
ft convention. This may be taken as one of «> Intimate. That was the only grand sail hod broken loose and was beat-
many Indications that there is a revival of 1оЛ8в ever held out of doors. ing about the deck. ]
interest In the great work of Bible teaching. . Gentlemen, you couldn’t have made that „-™. c«rra»«wi to roire

stockade fight one another after that it Lee CIW forward to take 
and Grant had gone there In person and "w9ieni they Had gome 
ordered R. I have heard and read a good 

! ■ ... . , ■ ,, ■ m«ny Merles about when and where the
Below will be found the only com- war closed. That part of the war which

plete report of patenta granted Last bad teen waged In and about that section
week to Canadian Inventors by the 2Îh‘T®, Ч4 ?*eed when that 
TTnltwi Шоійо оАгп.гг»тдп+ mt,і __ кгзла lodge шві. It jW8s in the last fewUnited states government. This re- -nonrthB of the struggle, anyway. But I
port is prepared specially for the Sun member when the time came to discharge
by M. M. Marion & Marion, head of- toe Yanks our commander and that Tank
floe Temnle building IRK at t~~~__embraced, and, as they turned their backs, buUdlng, 185 St James m one another, each one put a band to hie
street, Montreal: area.

592,816—John McKechnie et el, Win- “A terK years ago I was 
ntpeg, Canada, street sweeper. Audltoriun

593,935—Edgar D. Mkmer et al, an entrance on its way to the 
Brantford, Canada, bell bearing one man whose hair was like snow ami
vehicle axle. whose evening drees was correct. I asked,

ЗЙІ.вІО-Шгіии-а R. Mitchell, Mont- w^^pir-That’s Joe Day.
ftuahlng valve. one of our regulars, and the swell taller of

593,023—Wtillam G. Kelly, . Niagara the city. B<#t dr weed men in town, always.
Falls Centra, Canada, snap book. ÎLÎ ш*

593,170—Munroe White, Vaaoouver,1 їм, în «f® e ** a KOoi teL*
Canada, wind wheel. ’’ ‘Jo Day,’ I said to myself. ’The Yank

592,896—iMunroe White et al. Van- of the rebel stockade
oouver Canada rmt lru* River, and the man who helped to runroarer, vanoaa, nut lock. the grand lodge In tho wilderness!7"-New

York Sun. .

mtot, -on the
Mr. Chi vers the mnt-oC <xiir build

ing on the 13th of September feet, the 
government after some oomelderajMom, 
placed rid Govemmenrt house eft «he 
disposai of the directors for the pur
poses of the school. On this coneeoft 
being obtained we removed at once 
so " that the work of «he dmeffltuftlan 
could be recommeaced with as little 
delay as poeslbto.

We found «he building considerably 
rocked, furnaces out of order, win
dows broken, water pipes burst, ceil
ings leaking an account of defective 
root, and the place to a general state 
of dilapidation on account of being 
vacant so long.

The whole house hod to be thor
oughly deemed and renovated from 
basement to attic, and «Ms alone en
tailed considerable labor and expense. 
The main furnace, which was found 
buret in. two or three places, and en
tirely useless, had to be taken out and 
replaced wifth a new one. The plumb
ing and other necessary work has 
been attended to with the exception 
of the ceilings, which we have left 
till «he roof Should be repaired.

I am glad to eay «halt itUs to mow 
being done by the government, the 
ecaffridtag being In position for the 
purpose».

A great change has already been 
effected Irv the interior of «be house, 
and while not so comvemlerot es our 
old place, *t bas bean adapted as far

Howe !.

ofto him a message «bait Mrs. Nock had
made a full confession, tongiHcattng
Thom as the murderer of Guldeni- 
suppe, and that she had offered to be
come state’s evidence against her 
former lover.

To most mien «hte would have been 
a staggerer, but Lawyer Ho*e has 
been practising too tong to give way 
under such circumstances and he 
went back - to bed and slept over ft.
This momtog when, he reached the 
court room (be stated $n answer to 
many inquiries that all he knew about 
the alleged confession he received last 
night from Mr. Friend.

Mr. Howe said: “Thank God, Inever 
did such a thing.”

"Did what ?” asked the reporter.
Lawyer Howe half dosed hie eyes 

and after thinking for a few moments, 
said: “Allow a dtent to1 plead guilty 
when the evidence was taeufflotenlt to 
convict.”

Later Lawyer Friend volunteered (he 
information that Mrs. Nack had made 
a full confession and would be put on 
•the step a.

Thom was etitl in his ceM without 
the slightest wanning of hte Impend
ing fate., When he arrived in the 
court room he wee informed by his 
counsel of the action that Mrs. Neck 
had taken and for a moment hte face 
flushed, and with brows contracted 
and Bps compressed he showed for 
the,first time since this arrest he was 
In any way perturbed, 
gained composure, however.

A minute later the court clerk called 
Mira. Nack to the stand. The jurors, 
who did not know wbo the woman 
was, were surprised when they saw 
her sit down to the witness chair. For 
two hours and forty minutes Mrs.
Nack remained there, the cynosure of 
all eyes, while She «rid She terrible 
Story of how She lured Guldeneuppe 
to hte death. Frequently their eyes 
met, tout the women always turned 
away from Thom’s steadfast gaze.
When she was asked why she bad 
confessed, She replied that she wished 
to deaf her oorasetohoe, and then burst 
taito tears. .But when Lawyer Howe 
began his cross-examination he hand
led her unsparingly and made her 
own up to such acts of premeditation
that the majority of those who heard LUMBERING AT BOfESTOWN.
her admissions said that She was the __ ——
greater culprit of tibe two fonpiMoated. A Bole®town letter to the Gleaner •
In the crime. The remainder of the 8a,™„ .

•Win. Richards te apparently doing 
very -little to the woods here this 
wlmter, W. D. Richards told your 
correspondent today that their out 
would not exceed seven millions.

“Times aie very quiet around town 
now, as the men are all off to the lum
ber woods, the mill having shut down 
for the season’s sawing, and the men, 
a crew of about fifty, are engaged to 
cutting spool wood in the woods for 
the winter’s sawing. The mills will 
start up again about Christmas, and 
will probably cut about five hundred 
thousand during the whiter; this spool 
wood manufacture la a new Industry 
In this place/’

■
■ ' .'Й

$I remain, yours truly,
A. F. WOODBB1DGE. Bupt. . 4

ШЙ
VTHE LATE EDWARD JACK’S IDEA.

A Toronto despatch says: “In Its 
report of 1893 ' the Bureau of Mines 
contained a paper by «he late Edward 
Jack of Fredericton, N. B., who wee 
an enthusiast on the matter of peat 
moss as a substitute far cold storage. 
He told of «he results in Germany, 
where fish packed in peat moss for 
a fortnight were found to retain their 
freshness, and delicate and perish
able fruits were found to retain all 
their qualities. It now appears that 
the report has borne fruit The Bureau 
of Mines has received word «hat a 
shipment of perishable fruits sent to 
England from Canada by Alex, Jar
dine 1 showed «he Immense utility of 
peat moss. Its tremendous absorbent 
qualities render It a great antidote.
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» their ex- 

fate earn
'і'Ш'PATENT REPORT. m

ST HANG. 5 through the darkness, 
down to find out just what had hap
pened.

Flopping about on the, deck be saw 
am eleven foot shark which the seas 
had cast there as the steamer plunged 
amti pitched end rotted among them. 
The fiqh’s great jaws opened and 

sitting In the cto6ed as it was
hofes «, c51' atru«*les — '' 
crowd file by p^int to

him
He soon re-

HAZARD’S
GUNPOWDER!

mipreme Court' fiefuses 
In His Case,

re-f

O, -Nov. 8,—The 
id States supreme 
_not to interfere 
of Theodore Dur- 
over the city to
ot the supreme 

:pected here, and 
riant and hte at- 
tve any hope that 
be saved from the 
Attorney Barnes, 
sensational trial, 

ГШ not have to be 
said that all that 
Id toe for the dle- 
i he received offl- 
ectelon, to go Into 
n order to proceed 
and that в day toe 
nt’e parents were 
ng of the court’s 
reply affected.
Barnes said «hot 

: the attorneys for 
■as to appeal from 
upreme court, hurt 
cxuli not try this,

■

of the
ї

* clMe reminders that life te short, exe
cuted some admirable quicksteps on 
the brtoy boards. One of them stoodThe Cleanest, Strongest and Best 

Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard’s Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz* 
ard’s Powder, ,

v
as it charmed or dazed, unable, ep-
parantly, to move a muscle.

: KS"Why don't you take hold of it?” 
OaipL Japp shouted at this one. "Yon 
look а» if you were afraid.”

The sattormna roared titoredf, and 
pulling Mmatif together, made an ef- * 
fort to grato toe shark, but fae wae 
thrown, to the deck. The enormous,даШаїдуаа
to a mouthful. Eight of the crew

battle the shark was 
eurad, and on the following day it 
was cut up.—New York Sun.

on.
І m
a

ENGLAND THE dbtJRtiE OF ALT.
WARS.

A1U toe great were—and we do not 
allude to local wars—have been under
taken by the powers of continen-tafl 
Europe against their wHI, and always 
at the Instigation of -England. It Is 
«here, beyond the Channel and outside 
the united portion of the continent, 
that the source of discord and of fra
tricidal warfare to to be sought it Is 
there, In that island which nature 
thought good to detach from our con
tinent In order that the poison of dte- 
eentloB. might be mitigated to passing 
through the vivifying atmosphere of 
the sea, that all the plots are organ
ised and all the schemes worked out 
that have for their aim to Inundate 
Europe with the blood of Us dhUdretv 
—Le Nord (Farts.)

■ '

HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER
afternoon was taken up by both rub
bers who had worked alongside of 
the murdered man.

Thom’s lawyers, have derided to 
put him on the stand when the pro-. 
per time cornea, and they promise that 
when he telle all tab knows the court, 
jury, spectators and reacting- public 
wlll.be treated to another sensation.

The evidence for «he people will 
probably be concluded early tomor
row afternoon, but Thom may not be 
examined as a wttnew in Ms own be
half before Friday,

Throughout the day Thorn behaved 
wonderfully weti, and tote eelf-conrtrol 
under the circumstances wee remark
able.

Aa yet the prosecution has not etat->. 
ed what amount of Immunity shall 
be given Mrs. Neck for Che position _

After a severe 
beaten and cap-

-■

is from one sixth to one fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarry men, and miners.

" J I **x
: ■ ■

ASTHMA FROM ASPARAGUS.fall.
Among the curiosities of medics! literature 

are the «tories, many of them well authen
ticated, Of the peculiar susceptibility of cer
tain unfortunate Individuals to certain 
odours of emanations. Amtng the suto-

____  which have been known to produce
attacks of spasmodic at.thma are ropes, 
muek, tea, Ipecacuanha, the odour of a oat, 
fried flab, the dest of cats, melt, rice, felib
ers, wool, and thtt caused In the demolition 
of old houses. Dr. Fugene Deechamps has 
added asparagus td this long list. He has 
published a fun clinical report of a victualler
over forty years of age who euffe ------
severe spasmodic attacks of cough In 
ever he attempts to prepare raw at. 
for the cook. British Medical. Journal.

her kaiser » fine
kt effectively over- 
ft crittctem. On 
- 80 th birthday а 
arks was collected 
і “Founder of Ger- 
. set up to front of 
wilding. The Jury 
•was informed that 
preferred Prof. Be-

SÜ

m
W. H. THORNE & CO. UMITEO. Different kinds of punishment are 

good for Untruly dhtidren, but 
eeoreaJ thing spanking takes the 
palm.—Somerville Journal.
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A single sunflower stalk at Bums, 

Kan., bore 283 blooms' at one time.
e the award In MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B. .

’allot, architect of 
g, refused to vote і
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park oo«M be sold dressed or an foot, would 
be the motive power to set the termer» at 
work, u the crsuaertae here done already

J. D. ML KHATOR. 
Nauwlgew&uk. Nor. «. 1887.

letters from the people.method Ьдд proven the beet, and by 
all odds the surest to return a good

to Bombay and remained in that city 
until arrested there by the police. 
After bis coofewkm, Cbapekar took 
the police to the well Into which the 
arms had beeerthrown. He was then 
formally examined by a magistrate 
and committed tor trial.

JUNIOR CONSERVATIVES.

WOLSELEY, N. W. T.FOR MURDER. crop.
To the pioneers who have had the 

faith and courage to stick to It and 
solve . the problem as 'they have 
grown 2 or 4 inches high, this land le 
again plowed at least six Inches deep 
and thoroughly harrowed, so that all 
weeds are kept down, and then It Is 
all ready for the seed drill In the early 
spring, and a good crop Is eure to fol
low. A second crop to also taken off 
this land and then summer fallowed 
again, plowing a bit deeper, 
against great difficulties and losses, 
crédit Is due, and they are deserving 
well of the country.

The weather to fine and warm and

THE PORK QUESTION.
BELMONT, Sunbury Co., Nov. 1.

To the Editor of The Sun:
g----1 raad with mush interest an excel- To the Editor of the Bun:

lent letter signed "H. T." in your lseue of Sir—I did not intend to Intrude further on 
the 27th alt on tile pork question, and agree your valuable space, but the communication 
with the writer that the establishment of a of LUley Sc-ns Is so weak that they even

ks ■saufsiraa гдглі'ж?-
•SsWtf.PSffb ». » *t. МСГЛЙ-Й
states that our farmers claim ’hat where Instead of haying HO or 200 they would be 
they use other than their own roots and 300 or over. Just the hog that they do not 
grain they cnnnot afford to sell pork for lees went. Now what are we to do with the 
than 7 or 8 cents, while Mr. Brittain’s com- spring pigs? You =oild not sell them dur- 
cany has been able to obtain their supply lng the summer months, and it the Orst of 
In the west for about 6% cents per lb. September, we meet the answer, got all tb.-s

We cannot compete with the west in grain we can handle, and then It gets lower In 
growing, hut In root production we have the price ufltil the Brat of the year as a rule, 
advantage, and if our farmers can convert Now there Is not 1 cinch call for pork in 
the whole or part, of their surplus roots May, so then It would only leave four months 

arsin’ Into mirk And sell at any profit at the best there would be any scarcity. I
?Àing' sme'^thTn^T^umu wê 

^Ior eurpl“

In in all others, in order stand hill without expense at that weight
to be successful, we must adopt methods 
suitable to existing conditions; there can willing to pay 
be no profit In continuing to raise heavy 
hogs wh.m the markets and packers re- «ow, Jttr. bd
"ÏÏJVn. *as S by at A. T. stations, and then the
Dativmcirs11 association? °the S П ЖиК а5*Л ЇЕ
farrn^T sell their surplus pork during the ? «nte ^eœed, and they WMt them every 
autumn months, when the market fe over- day ln the^ year. Now, Mr. Editor, we far- 
crowded, while the same quantity distributed P2®” *Je credit of being a little thick 
oror nine monthe would probably give the j^the head, but we can see what suits us
TmLy sayfattavrttbi question will be «ne ^ble te all wttt the farmers. Iweuld^k

su-, SwSSaaSSïK
erint0artddl,tlo^Ktoh?h“ïneys^m ''of farmers’ =° the, c^h almost lay It on the toner! 
Institutes has been arranged, through whteh But to Toronto where they have first to 
It is proposed to hold meetings to every ; ®end *t t,aln j00 miles _ to Montoeal be- 
county of the province during thf earl, part : l9™ s^r1Ppîfrf1’n^ndB~.*R0îh°r|\pi1I1îeuÎS,vSr. 
? ^egJ5‘nter ™Ch tMS ”UbleCt WU1 ^ ! fe ve.y much Uke tie .log to th’. ^nger- 

In conclueiro, Mr. Editor, I hope the. press ’ ш try * thesmelves or
of the province will follow your example to ,e- an this Instance and assist our association to Thanking you for your valuable spare, 
disseminating all necessary information on '
this Important question.

HENRY WILMOT,
Provincial Vice-President F and D. A.

Truly This is a Wonderful Country 

for the Farmers.

THE PORK QUESTION.
Opening of Trial of the Brahmin 

Lawyer Who Killed Messrs. 
Ayerst and Rand..

'
■

ШИй
They Raise Wheat Galore, Fatten Their Cat

tle on Grass Alone, and Have 

Money in Both Pockets.

Have ett Interest toe Talk on the 
Question at Provincial Politics.

An Interesting meeting at the Junior 
Literal Ooocervative Association was 
held toe 9bh inet. In the absence at 
6)>e president, Dr. W. W. White, A. 
W. Macrae preceded.

The following officers were elected 
foe toe ensuing year:
W. Macrae; 1st vice president, James 
McKinney; 2nd vice president, J. B. 
M. Baxter; 3rd vice preeidetit, D. Mul- 
lln; secretary treasurer, Dr. H. C. 
Wetmdre; additional members of toe 
executive, W. C. Dunham, Dr. J. H. 
Morrison, J. A. Sinclair, B. R. Cfaap- 

C. B. Locldhart, W. W. Allan,

Is no Ordinary Criminal — Intense 

Hatred of the British Led Him to 

Tar the Queen’s Statue and 

Later to Assassination.

This

mi. (Special Correspondence of The Sun.)
WOLSELY, N. W. T.. OcL 30.—An- 

Other farming season Is over, toe hoi1- looks as though winter was quite a 
vest has been gathered, and the way oft yet. The farmers have 'all 
threshing machine, after a buley sea- taken advantage of it, not only ln 

has been stored away to reel; marketing their grain but ln getting
ready a good area for crop next sea-

ШІ7,’

fe

President, A.

son,
and now the farmers are butey mar
keting the year’s crop, and I venture 
the statement that a more happy, Fall plowing, which has been the 

and contacted lot of people practice heretofore, Is still practiced 
on this continent : some If the season Is open, as It to

FOONAH, Bombay Presidency, Nov.
A—The trial of Domodor Chapekar, 
the Brahmin lawyer, who was arrest
ed on October 4 last. Charged with be
ing oonriëtced with the murder of

^ E. Morrell; audit committee, L.

^ ItuTL a- Beldtoe-шогепсе
î^^ti.nd^to'hm^r^f Présidait Mtocrae,- in expressing Ids been one of toe dryest we 'have ever 

«.rut who the «banks to the members, took occa- bad," the farmers have till had flair
S Sion to refer to provincial politics and j crops, and some of them extra good, plowing to universally condemned, ex-

Sa Bnmbav I on dominion lines, tous makîiïg one young man and a middle-aged man or flair crop will follow. In the fall
^ toe great-federal parties reepon-1 conslng here a few years ago with and spring plowlng there ls an uncer-

жSTS“»* .огааіддиааа s»™-sar1 “î&sisïSTS "Z very 3» — « ™ w °»prisoner’s frlende. tereeting dtoousslon of the question, teams, lmplemanite, etc., and a stock farmers with good success.
Cwfkar Id^ed to hto confession, and toe view expressed by the pre- c cattie and PjgB, and ft^bmeto Yours truly,

but declined to make any further Sident was endorsed by all thespeak- aix toousand bytoels at toe brat
statement ere, and tihe hope waa expressed the* , No. 1 »vaid Red FUfe wheat stored

A number of i~’rtmh,a.+l«g articles, the next local election In this province away to their grataeries, which they
including antiquated swords, pistols, might be a square contest between have been and sttil are marketing at

conservatives and liberals. the rate of 76c. to 78c. per bushel.
Mr. Miaorae expressed the hope that Those who had more means to start

the executive of the conservative as- „,„«1 were able to buy land have. a
aocdartJkm Of the province would see much larger quantity. I. could name
their way dear to call toe members a great many with from 6,000 to 10,000
at that organization together to dis- end some from as high as 19,000 to

the whole question of Its rela- 20,000 bushels of toe best wheat for
tton to provincial politics. The dlffi- заіе of this season’s crop. Not only
cult!es that* have stood in toe way In our Wheat bringing us a good price, 
the past, and those still existing, were but the three other staple artides of 
discussed by toe gentlemen present farm which we have for sale, viz.,
with great animation, and It was beef, pork and butter, are higher 
made apparent that they would be 
prepared to throw themed vee very 
vigorously into a contest on straight 
federal lines.

:

eon. ready for them, and be 
exorbitant prlqp at 6%

liM, we will look a tittle at 
paying In Ontario. They are

prosperous 
cannot be found
than the farmers of Eastern Aasini- і this year. If lit Is well harrowed and 
boda. * j packed and a wet season follows a

Although the season just passed has good crop will be raised; but if toe
season Is dry it Is most certain to be 
If not a failure a poor crop. Spring

Sr - :

ІЧ *.

Mr. Lilley and Co. think that the
Hi
ll

!

? W. D. PERLEY.

BORDER WEDDINGS. QAOETOWN. Not. 9.
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—A great opportunity ia offered to the 
farmers of this province to secure a benefit 
which they have long wanted without any 
prospect of being able to obtain It.'

Now that a large pork pecking company 
from Toronto desiree to establish a branch 
in the lower provlncee, no effort should be 
wanting on the part of the farmers of New 
Brunswick to induce It to do eo.

It is a well known fact that the price ot 
oork for some years pack has been so low 
as to discourage farmers from raising more 

, . , than a limited amount What we have
bogs would glut It; and you only can , wanted is a -ore market, at fair prices, with

buyers coming directly to the farmers, thus 
dcing away with all the expense of market
ing, and removing all the coat and trouble 
of slaughtering at home, le secured If we 

sell some. The answer was, “I have ! can show Mr. Brittain’* company that we 
all engaged that I can handle this І can and will supply them with enough pork.

' This Is a case where the asletrnee of the 
local government, through the minister of 
agriculture, would be of great use to us, and 
ny their efforts in helping us to seeere this 
new market would benefit ue ae much a* the 
Introduction of creameries has done the 
dairying interests.

If the minster of agriculture would have 
a eai-.vnss made ln each dlitriot in which 
there is an agricultural society, it eould be 
done cheaply through them, and he would 

any one under : then have definite figures to lay before Mr. 
these conditions that would say that і Brittain.
we do not need a pork packing eetab- I „Eicon conversations with every farmer I
„ .    . /__ Г,_____... . hava met, I am sure at least three timesIlshmemt cannot have toe public to- the am >nnt of pork would be raised If sure
tereet at heart, or must be strongly of a steady meiket.
biased by self-interest. I do not
agree with Mr. Dean tfsat we tar- ltwrt JD „ aTerage no to the Income of
nvers cannot raise more рога талі j every i armer in the province, 
we do at present И they could get ’■ I will rot » touch on the benefit euch an 
aYsir price, say from five to tix ctots tTÆ
at thedr nearest station, alive, at any m©r also benefits them, and will, I am sure, 
time of year, I would venture to eay . do everything in their power to 
that toe pork product of «he province j Yours truly.

“ « lh_e w”“ — — > Tb. « «» О.И «
'than that. I Highwaymen In the Eighteenth

We farmers only trust that If Da- , Crntury.
vies and company Wish to come to I Another old London landmark la shout to
the city, that «he 8L John council be swept away. This is the famous Brock-
will give them every encouragement if toe »£kky
that they can offer, and not toroe It road щ tlma auring the last five hundred
Into some other place to the Injury yeere. It Is believed to have been erected

about the reign of the third Edward and 
then and for many years afterward It was 
the only house in the neighborhood. At first 
It was a private residence, but sosne time ln 
the sixteenth century it became a house of 

To the Editor of the Sun: public entertainment, and has continued so
Sir—What we need in this city la a more up to the present time. It la now toe oldest even market, particularly In regard to fresh licensed house in toe county ofKent, and 

Dork « though there Is toe same difficulty there ere only one or two of greater an- encouDterod *ln other meats, such ae beet tiquity in London itself. 
and poultry. Of course the reason is under- commencement of the test century, how- 
etood ae the termers rather th«Ln keep their ever, that the house echleved Its greatest .Sto* Pver wtat“r?r’eto to kill and sell at notoriety. At that time Blaokheath was In- i Mcrtfice. but they seem to fprget that Rated by a desperate gteg of highwaymen, 
there are more people in St. John during who found a conventent headquarters at 
the autumn months than ln the other por- this onely roadside Inn They were » eom- 
tions of the year; but regardless of this fact, merclally mlrded, business-like gang, to 
they rush their meats ln all at the same whom chivalry and romance were utter ame, aUnd K wh, they can’t rea- '-
lir в і ftrgii** prices 1&8C ot Lady Well wie noted for Its твої

In a paragraph ln your paper yeetenlay final springs, and may visitors journeyed morning? ^Farmer” writes to toe effect thither to -drink the healing waters. These 
that toe market is crowded with pork dur- were, of course, principally wealthy peo- 
тк toe autumn months, and a few extra pie, and they were ln great request as vic- 
hogs would glut ft; ші by enquiring In time for toe bold knights of toe road who 
September the price of pork, gets toe usual sallied forth from their well-knowa head- 
d shouraglng answer: “Have engaged all we quarters, under toe leadership of a notorious 
can handle’’ outlaw named Brockley Jack, whose name

Now If “Farmer” and a few others would has since been adopted as the sign of the 
raise pork to meet the demands of the house. This desperate gang disappeared be- 
market by a more regular supply all the tore advancing civilization, and a wide У 
Vf аг round a much better price could be different custom has sprung up at toe old 
obtained, especially for small pigs, which ton. It became the objective of southeast 
command at least Ще. per lb. seven months txmdon’s, Monday morning walk, and on 
ir the year. So the remedy for low prices high holidays R wts always the scene of 
lays with the farmers themselves and not merrymaking. At extremely
with the buyers, who much prefer paying a__
more even rat« and not, as has been our with rustics gamboling under toe old tree, 
experience in some cases, by having to give beneath which toe highwaymen used to 

v ip could he quaff their wine and play pitch-and-toes with
the gold pieces among their booty.

It is even said that they used to toss

Won. J. Johnson of (Mate anti 
Mias Est plia Murray of 9L George, 
were united ir. marriage at St. Mark’s 
church, St. George, on Wednesday 
morning by the rector, Rev. Ronald 
E. Smith. Mr. and krs. Johnson ar
rived In Calais on the Shore Une 
train Wednesday afternoon, and will 
reside 'her* to future.

On Wednesday, a very pretty wed
ding took place at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olive, St. Stephen,

. . ,. . . _ when .their daughter, Alice dork, was
than they have been for thepaattwo unllted to „-arrlage to Oharlee A. 
or -three years, eo that on the whole, pf Bo0barl_ Rev.W.C.Go-ucher
this has betn a performed the ceremony, which too-k
for the N’Otrtihweet farmer, emd I may place at 6 a. m. The bi*de waa at-
add, he shows ilt, not onfly to gen- Ured a p^y itravefi-llng costume
era! department, but when he goes ^ ^ biwn mixed goods. After
Into the store where he buys only the & eumrttuoue wedding breakfast wee
be3t- „ . . partaken of the happy couple boarded

„ , ___ , Our little town of less than 400 souls momlnir train for thielr future
men re-engaged in the Royal Regt; ls - ьіУС of Industry; everybody is Boeton.
ment of Canadian Infantry without j)Ugy ^ oam be, and no one more , 
the sanction of the Major General gQ taMun №e megohemt Each of our 

This means simply at^ea has four or five clerks,
that the general deelree to weed out ^ busy from morning to night, and 
bad characters, and men who have )g ш ^ ^ mœt of the goods
exceeded the age allowed by régula- ад.е for сваь ж on short credit,
'Tcre ore three N. C. officers to No. ^ ^ ^

4 company^R 1 *> ******** j *3&Z It^TZeA^Tporter paying
who have, passed th» age object to doing eo; but truly thte is №e weddtog nvardh. Mise Jennie Mc-
Ooltor a worLa'erfui coun'try l ЧЄ Keeman was bridesmaid, and Bert
Sergeant Cochran and Sergeant does not have to stall-feed hte beef, eupported the groom. The
son, canteen „ 0 they flatten on grass atone ready f^ №de waB handoomely attired in cadet

Lieutenant Colonel the butcher. Horses, young stotik Мце broadoloth trimmed with yellow

,°rr w ] Sat-iSrsKSSS
and Orders tor the МОІИа. шг tep n4gJht; ке* theta- own hvtag on the toelr future home ln Boston, carrying 
will be absent from Fredericton for praJrle and raise a colt every Year. №е good wldhje6 <а foels of friends, 
about six weeks. .. . , We have already turned out some of Кедгеа was organist of St Peter’s

The following officers are attached ^ lhoraee yhat have worked on the : chuTCbf Milltown, and was very popu- 
to the R. R. C. I. for the October fajfm ^ aummer. They wffll run out lar ,lo gooial and mustoal cirdes. 
course of Instruction:— wpn ^ of March, and then will

Major Wallace Harris, 69th Batft I . takem ln ^d got ready for the 
2nd I.leut. M. C. M. Stoewen, 3rd gprinK work-

Regt C. A. __ _ ^ _ Every station along the
2nd Lient J. H. Elliot, 72nd Bart. raHway jg a market town
2nd Lieut. J. H. Creighton, 79th farmeT g^u the moment he arrives 

Batt. whatever he has for sate. There Is
2nd Lieut C. E. McLaughlin, 69th no tt around, a Mt to one

Batt. ^d a bit to another; hie whole load
2nd Lieut E. K. Eaton, 78th Batt ^ ^ <*© and all get the Greater New York and the English
2nd Lieut. J. A. Whitman, 69th ше price, according to the grade, metropolis. It asserts that Greater 

Batt. and tihn* humiliating system of coax- London is double the size of New
2nd Lieut. M. P. Neffly, 72nd Batt jng pe^gcoe to buy, as Is the case In York, has double the population, more 
2nd Lieut M. H. Morrison, 94th | mQet ^ (he eastern markets, does than twice the number of police, and

not prevail here. Buyers drive over only half as many firemen. London
the country and buy your pigs and j has flour times as many scholars in

2nd Lieut. Bedell, 67th Battalion bee^ by tjle pound, five weight, and ; her public schools, but only 25 i>er 
completed Ms special course and ге- у£>ц -them on fixed days to town, cent more teachers; she has more pub- 
turned to Ms home at Woodstock on wtiene №ey ■ weighed and you get , He libraries, but not so many to pro-
Wedneedav. ! yOUr cash. We sold two wagon loads portion to her population; she has

Later Chapekar returned to Btom- The recent exchange c<t companies ^ pjge the other day for 4 cents half as many -hospitals as New York
bay, and there failed to pass an exam- between the Royal BerkSMres and pound five welfetat, thus saving end nine more cemeteries. In New
Motion which be had entered. Then the Royal Regiment of Canadian <he texyUjble ̂  міипв. I have to con- , York there is a church or chapel for
he went back to Foouah again, at Infantry has demonstrated one fact fe№ toere to my mind a bit of die- every 3,000 persons and in London one
which place the plague operations had in the most unmistakable manner. п„^л)<т, to method of selling щ 4,000, The London debt ls 35 per
begun. In the midst of the exdteinee-t----------------------------- 1 and cattle. The buyer takes five cent lighter for each taxixayer. In
which prevailed there on account of "Well.” raid old Mill» uns as toe family ,er 0g the gross weight of the New York, organized charity relieves
the alleged harshness of the heattth rat down to dinner, “I gues toe baron moins or beef ш -te to my mtod a one family to every 200, but to London
measures adopted, It is claimed Cha- ',xrle!med Llura ^ ber „other bit of a Croud, and takes so much out one flamffly to forty-five Is maintain-
pekar remarked: ln ehorur, -tell its why!" of the farmer. We have sold some in ed by the ratepayers. In the matter

“So many people are dying of the "He came «round to the office thle morn- w but rebelled and no crime, particularly -housebreaking
plague; is there none prepared to die mg and raked me to lend him 860 on ac- to to be eold off the Perley №d burglary. London is better off.
putting an end to the author of all ------------------- farm that condition.
this tyranny ?” The secret of success to tills conn- heads were In the same proportion as

The police regards this as having try In growing wheat ls entirely de- in New York, -there would be 2,000 to-
been a direct ImcUemeut to k*l Com- pendent on the way you cultivate the stances a year, whereas there are only
mtstoner Rand, who was directing the land. Thte past season has given us about 100 more than to New York,
work" of preventing the spread of the ^—щЦ™г the best possible evidence of that,
plague. In any case, Chapekar and -Ш ■ГАмТ if V Where the seed bed had, been properly
another man began to procure arms, UHI LI I—I1.W prepared we have had splendid crops;

d succeeded In getting пюре swords, ^^■H|naaa| В while a poor bed on equally good
firearms and swordsticks. ^P uwi gave an Inferior crop, thus show-

In Ms statement made to the police FD ing conclusively^ the Importance of ;
after hie arrest, Chapekar admits that щ w bl\ good farming. S
from that time on he began to eys- ^M nil I O Herein ls the advantage the new
tematfcally follow Commissioner Rond, ||LLu settler has over the pioneer, who had
with the object of killing him on jUbl- 1 by cost and experiment to learn. The .
lee day. He went to 8t Mary's church system that now prevails ls to break
on that day, saw the Oommltiixier J^5555»Haa*» the native prairie deep or Shallow,
there, but woe unable to accomplish _ _ —- _ щщ jf deep 4 or 6 Inches; to thoroughly
Ms purpose on account of the crowd Dllll# UCЦ ПИИЦЕ cultivate It with the disk harrow, go- 
present. Later during the same day ц|||^ ПБНвМйиївК lng over
he again saw Commiartoner Rand in _ . ___ , rowing with the drag harrow. Then
the council hall, but as there was а 1*ОвШТЄіу «area Dy шеао ocm, the following spring with the 
large force of police present, Ofoape- Little Pills» | drill seeder as soon as the frost is out
kar once more postponed action. | They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, suffleteatiy to sow. M the prairie is

On jubilee night Chapekar and Ms ' ^digestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- ehaHow broken, spy 2 ”3 to^te, 
accomplie*» went to «he Oaneehktnd ^ fo Dizziness. Nausea, DrowsL bookeet a couple tuchee deeper soon
road and tottered there until after U “ Tomme after- wy alx or eeven ^eeks, and
o'clock. He saw the commdskxner ness, Bid Taste rnthe Mouth, Crated Tcx^ue then thoroughly harrow to make It 
drive away from the governor's re- Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They smooth and then sow as soon as pos- , 
oeption and quickly folio ved the car- Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable. stole In the spring as above stated, 
riage until It came to a spot which вщ email Пма With thte preparation two crops can
be berieved offered him the beet op- , *ma“ в|| —Леі Є'ЄвЄ* be taken off without any further cul-
portunky of escape. Chapekar then і 8111811 РГІСва tlvation. The second crop to sown the
ram up behind the carriage and, , stone as the first If the season Is
thrusting a pistol otoee to the com- dry we bum the stubble; if not go on
mistoner'e side, he that the men he Substitution and sow on the stubbie. If the season
had marked as his victim. ,, . s__ to a fair average season the crop wlH

ISLf^ See you get Carters, p««
them. and. thinking he.bad wltneered The next season, es early
their crime, they shot *hn through ДЬК ІОГ СаПСГ S, 
the chest and then made off. leaving

swords ln a neighboring culvert. T*.nief ntirl іЇсіТІЙПСІThe next day, fearing that the police lnS1St anU acmaUU 
Bright search Ms house, Chapekar put 
МП the arms Into a bundle and threw 
•hem into .a welL He then, «scaped

arrows, slings and false -beards, were
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—I, as one of the farmers’ of the 
province, agree with Mr. Dean, that 
the farmers cannot raise more pork 
than we do at present, and I am a 
little doubtful if we do not raise more 
now than is profitable, as our market 
ls today, .when any day a few extra

placed on a table before the presiding 
magistrate. The latter, after -the usual 
formal proceedings, adjourned the 
trial until tomorrow.

A MAN OF EDUCATION. cussDamodar Chapekar, the Brahmin 
and advocate of Indie, who has con
fessed to the murder of Health Com- 
mtesioner Rond, to June last, end who 
to accused of being concerned In the 
murder of Lieutenant Ayerst, to no or
dinary criminal, as 
tioulars regarding 
career will show, 
about twenty-eight years of age, and 
is pronounced to be well educated. 
About two years ago tie established 
e dub or reading room at Poonah, 
and, after a while, tie proposed that 

; the members should, so far as pos
sible, collect all the arms they could. 
Thereupon one member of the “club” 
stole five swords, two guns and a 
couple of pistols, which he took to the 
club house. This member’s example 
was followed by others, and, when h 
Certain 

b tooted.

:
gat contracts for a small quantity. 
As, for example, last year I went to 
Mr. Dean the first of September tos

the following par- 
hie crime and 
The prisoner Is month.” I then went to one of the lar

gest cutters and asked Mm ' what he 
was going to give The answer was, 
five cents early; three and a half to 
four later.

Now, Is It not surprising that we 
farmers do not raise more pork, with 
so greet a chance to make money, : 
end I tMnk that

MILITARY NOTES.
An order has been termed from Ot

tawa to the effect that no men are to 
be enlisted or any N. C. officers or

і

The -home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Keyes of Mlllrtown was the scene of 
e very pretty wedding on Wednesday 
afternoon, when their daughter. Miss 
Maggie, and Everett R. Jackson of 
Boston were the happy principals. The

by Rev. O. 
church, St.

- commanding.

quantity of arms had been col- 
Chapekar began teaching the 

members to fence. When questioned 
as to hte motive to collectte 
Chapekar said they would 
tul in the event of further dlsturb-

The prie*, stated to be given by Mr. Brit
tain's Jo. tide year to Toronto would add at

S the arms 
prove uie-

ancea with the Mohammedans or
,m«5 Ж5

«ST,, Sain ш,,

«B.

а'ш^оягсаїлЙЕкіг.scovil.
а

, : andthe club, to
while he was absent a* 

Bombay. On hte return Chapekar 
burled the arms and shortly after
ward applied to the British military 
authorities at Simla to be enlisted as 
a «idler. But the reply he received 
was that fate application could not be 
granted, as It was Impossible to en
list a man of hie particular casts, the 
companies being all of one caste. 
Then Chapekar offered to raise a 
whole company of Decoani Brahmins 
provided he was given some rank ln 

This Offer was also 
declined, and from these facts seems 
to have arisen OhapekOr's hatred cf 
the British and of the Indian govern
ment, which first led him to cover 
with ter the statue of Queen Victoria 
at Bombay, which he followed up by 
going to Poonah and committing 
several assaults on people belonging 
to the reformed party, who were op
posed to the orthodox party.

HIS THREATS TO KILL

Ms

NEW YORK AND LONDON. of the city, as we fear has been done 
with some other Industries to the 

FARMER.line of the An Engfflsh Newspaper Makes a Com
parison -Between «be Two Cities.

past.
, where a

§■;
LONDON, Nov. 6.—The London 

local government journal makes 
am Interesting comparison between,the

$K

Lieut. A. H. Btohop, 69th Batt.

ig

old print rep
resent* a Christmas гетзі outside this house,

2 to 2Vs<! per lb. more than 
l ought nt a few we*e previously.
hJïo* porTimckîn g ‘factory tobTrtZrtST by golden coins into the tree and thatwhm
iL°U,u$y wtv'noî ralsTrortro gUd ^1,awro ,-onSedabyt“ktoAn^ La-
^y%:Uto«ead ^ roM^UtoK tord from thf Interior of the tru.k In №
'Ж*Й ГксеГЛ “pp*.

LILLE Г. SONS & ALDOUS. , ago the property wra eoM to a ffrm ol
l.lrewpis with an Important reservation. 

To the Editor of the Sun: 1 and they are responsible for the removal
. . th„ cf ti e old place. The reservation wra theSir- In View 111 the rapid progress co-op- B|_ bperd_ which the owners of the house

oratlve cheese making has advanced within declined to cart with at ei-y nriee. Thissome years, it would seen» that thwe to te ^n tLrd, whlch ls fastened cn the old
ocefient pr..s,«ct tor шіЛШ a tree ln trm- of the house, Is made out of
55» i«S thi? twtntv^Si of «te tlade-bone of a horse believed to have
^еае^лГмиЇ^іїГргоуГе. M StaeUysome° fell?*^? «ІЇ’ЇГаП

1 'be year iust ctoeingTOO ton. « more have ‘^н1Г0ГХЄ old‘вг^.еЛаск. The
^koo^ertton With the house has hera shored up and added to,

facture of chee^, toe^gureT^oSd ^e original ^.totad molГ red and
advan‘edUloroS,ertlo^elyUelMS to°”mÆ «en thJ. new^vering belongs to
held the oth-.r day In Sussex to dlacura the ££ “'êtîdencra*"of antiqni^* a^ndl
propriety of establishing at that point a «ver^ on the outsido
tentrai creamery for butter making through are olratered withthe winter with outatde skimming stations, 7itb Z^1non , f ri”y ' aid ha? tod the 
Where the cream could be sent to the een- a «0 herd that a nail can scar e-tral concern and the milk retained by the 5*°^*ьгк Ія eo herd “ . . . nar.
ratrona; should the arrangement be carried ran betwren the andout, increased facilities for pork making a moSrs =telr-
wovld be at on,e eetabllshed. This has i.I .JSiï, 2Г’th^ urrèr rart^ri th-
been the сага to P. В. Island. With ж twS rarts Smnreted
luiMlng and oonvenlenoee ln St. John for Jouw jai dtviVîd into t beralsed,
f^S?«kto? thus" cmnplSldy* Isolating1 th7teorarts. The
aVLtoritig °* f“n,n' helght of the roome ^Т^гаЛЇ

There ta no оЦІїег branch of farming so 5l_u° nt Most of the rollings
well adapted to New Brunswick as that of ^5,",?iî?VrcrStho ктстЛ, a”d
dairying. The country to well watered, a'*J”“ Гп nr^iarv^sîsed man

« rat*br?z таї?5£ïïS«üùsst
As a country indisputably well adapted for 

growlng roots of all kinds New Brunswick Jhp railway etglne prasee over
can’t be biat. Between them and grain— , ,ree*______________ _______
oats and peas and bickwheat—the farmers l .------------------ *
can make their choice. With plenty of milk 1 —- ■ yajm
and crushed grain, except buckwheat, from ! a »
which the hulls should be taken, the job 4 A ^
"shouM circulars be rant out to the agrl- ! \ Jif ■ 9 am ■ V*
cul-ural societies from the St. John Board lflf |^\ SL a|||
ot Trade, and the matte' brought before the W W “ ^__ ^f||V
Agricultural Aseoela’lon. there ought to he 1 V 1 *——v
ss.'sdF'R? їж,; і ^.-Дв.«„.гт,ьк«ч.рчо'
ltehn-ent being ereetod at St. John, where ' No adulteration. N vercenen.

! if the- crimes in London under these
!

The square piano has four legs,
The grand has three to its «rame; 

The upright has no lege at all.
But It gets there just the same.

» —Chicago Record.

1 DR CHASE'S

KIDNEY-LIVER
PIUS I

:

j

it twice and then cross Ьалг-

!

fy-

he recommends them to

1
-

K.-L. 
now 
others.

I
¥
І

HENBY MOOBE, Plekering,

F found the beat of Dr. Chase’s 
* K.-L. РШа He suffered many 

years, tried various remedies, hut 
.to the same relief ae Dr.

\-> V'
none ga 
Chase’s.

■ -
;

yoHE.\ sold and Wt 
XPXm Recommended \

pos
sible, the moment seeding to over, we 
plow this land with a three furrow 
plow. A good team can turn over day 
after day four acres not more than 
21-2 or 3 inches deep, 
four weeks, after the weeds and grain 
on the ground has germinated and

p

BOXIn three orIf: . Carter’s Little Liver Pills, j.
№ 6681-

Vi

m
<,,

t
,» *. .. ’.V Ш. ’аййавґііьі. v Use

T

SWIFT
By J<

(Lond<
Did I have a 

vos a polnitmna 
and I’U tell yotj 
dest, and yet, 
Come Into my 
comfortably, an 
up .... Ti 
for my tale.

In 1857, I and 
had charge of 
Pend-lebury 
tolerably easy 
many passengej 
though a goodU 
way of coal du 
course, one of 1 
duty. The ca.U 
some, the nears 
tion, a mile awl 
line was a strd 
densely coverel 
on the other, aj 
common, with 
Squire Leonard 
place we didnl 
of passing the 
body. Bob ed 
solitude, want] 
he was—what 
thropical, bul 
couldn’t obligJ 
should have а 
thrown up til 
Lorlmer's son] 
fancy to visiti 
waa a lanky 
brain seemed 
lng when he w 
of hte body gd 
a ‘‘softy,” and 
father had gid 
job, letting hlj 
and Jack, as 
caibln, perhapj 
always had а 
lad. True, th 
lamed from I 
amused me, fl 
of a child, anl 
watching me 
hurrahing wra 
Of course, ’trd 
have him In 
а-many rarleal 
course of ou 
throw a etoij 
doubt; but 1 
the Lord's w 
ycurseM presj 

One right, 1 
tight H wad 
among the 
leaves like ha 
«tows—I hear! 
the line belov

“Dick!”
That’s my 

—and I sunt 
"Is that y 

lad.”
Up he ca 

hair all hto 
flushed witl 
wind.

“Hullo!” e 
here so late 

“The wlafl

"Why, hoi 
ydti’ve had. 
way?”

“Silly Dlcl 
the boy. “ "1 
When It roai 
up to the tr 
run to the ( 

"roars the be 
How long tx 

“An hour 
the clock.”

Whenever 
understood 1 
then I some 
Heavens kr 
lad kept his 
stared into 
window fac 
covert. Sud
an
who rose

“Sit
matter. I’m 
for a mtout 
and mind 

Saying 
blackthorn 
opened the 
the dark. 1 
nothing m«n 
the covert,. 
a match to
ever, was e 
you why. Ci 
my lodging 
the squire, 1 

“Dtok,” s 
black devil 
likely to bt 
now. Kec 
vert, there 
gleet, your I 
and you kx 
who trips t 

"AH rtgh 
parted. No 
what I wee 
and Jack » 
much risk, 
hour, and 
glued, 
face. I fell 
struck thaï 
cause the t 
opening in: 
no doubt o 
fair fight. 
■the comma 
for oautic 
louder thit 
within tw« 
with a cot 
me and ti 
says I to 
fight at th 
bright am 
cigar, ant 
gars. Wh' 
dllnt km 
question v 
“Damn til 
come?”

Was I v 
lover tnste 
I knew Hi 
sent the 
body, ma 
my finger 
Ah, you 
man at t 
out his fi 
war a fia 
tag, smoo 
who had 
while bel 
said, of

Я

t

m

2,

і І

:v

ш
ш

■
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to «et the turner, at 

nee have done already.
DJ- D. M. KHATOR.
L «. 18И.
^QUESTION.
t Sun:
Id to Intrude further ou 
but the communication 

I weak that they even 
bt U ae I have stated.
heir remedy. They say 
Lther sacrifice their bogs 
It they wintered them,
► or 200, they would be 
k hog that they do not 
k we to do with the 
hid not sell them dur- 
kths, and it the 11 Wot 
Uhe answer, get all th? ‘
Г then It gets lower in 
Lot the year aa a rule, 
much call for pork In 
■ oi ly leave tour months 
puld be any scarcity. I 
Is time if you have pigs f 
(they will meet a ready 
I wart is for Lilley and 
кеш how to make them 
expense at that weight 
Iready for them, and be 
[exorbitant price at 6)4
jwe will look a little at 
Ig In Ontario. They are 
[stations, and then the 
mould not be less than 
lake 6%c. alive, or over 
I they want them every 
few, Mr. Editor, we far- 
| of being a little thick 
I can вез what suit, us 
ud Co. think that the 
be farmers. I would ask 
I with our- pork packers 
ly as much In St. John 
fcngllsh market, when It 
F lay It on the steamer? 
mere they have first to 
p miles to Montreal be- 
lin a short time to St. 
bme 800 miles, I think it 
bite flog In the manger—I to try it themselves or
I your valuable space.

FARMER.
IGAOETOWN. Nov. 9. 
le Sun:
Irtunity is offered to the 
mince to secure a benefit 
big wanted without any 
able to obtain It.'
I pork packing company 
Is to establish a branch 
bees, no effort should ■ be 
It of the farmers of New 
be it to do so.
bn fact that the price of 
1rs pack has been so low 
Irmers from raising more 
bunt. What we have 
larket, at fair prices, with 
Ictly to the farmers, thus
II the expense of market- 
I all the cost and trouble 
I home, is secured If we 
«tain’s company that we 
Ir them with enough pork. 
Here the asiate nee of the 
[through the minister of 
be of great use to us, and 
[helping us to secure this 
[benefit us as much as the 
Ireamerles has dene the

U.H. MORRISON, M.D. 1i. nd sense to drawing conclusions 
frem falsehoods or looting falsehoods 
in the face. It we want to-arrive at 
an Intelligent conclusion In regard to 
the recent elections we must compare
them, not with the vote of tost year, 
but with the vote of similar years. 
The figures 'show very plainly that out
side of New Tarit no party In the last 
twenty years has done so well as the 
republican party has -tone In the year 
succeeding a presidential election. In 
this year 1897. (Applause). The state 
of New York was lost to us—a great 
disaster; I do not minimize Й in the 
least Lost by a division of the forces 
which carried it triumphantly a year 
ago, and which, as the figures show, 
if united oouM have carried it again 
this year.

When Mr. Lodge had concluded the 
president Introduced Hon. Chee. A. 
Russell of Connecticut Mr. F.uaeeH’a 
greeting WAS very enthusiast:: .

The last speaker was Congressman 
Dolllver of Iowa. He made a lively 
speech, which completely captivated 
the crowd. The meeting we..; closed 
with the singing of .the Star Spangled 
Banner.

KINGS CO. NATURAL HISTORY 
SOCIETY.

FOR PROTECTION.hlnmetf nor what he was after had universe would I obey your wish.’’ 
any interest, tor me till, one evening, "That Is your final answer?"—the 
as Bob Burrell and I were having a words passed his lips with an ugly 
chat before he went oft duty, my mate sound, and I, seeing the crisis was at 
said, “I hear as how that stranger hand, crouched for a spring, 
fellow, LAmbriok, to sweet on old “God help me," said the girl, I

r: I rr r-L*. Bessie, wm
Bessie Blamdforth alone, or I” break | you come?
every bone to kk body." Boh looked I "No. . ,at me for a moment, whistled a stogie I With a burst of rage tha

Cried! "Then no one else shall possess

K, SS ЇГДГЇ ."=£
». s, шв*,.«... SSL^LrrLJr « «йми. 11

can’t always help Wmself to ^ belng only et I
such a matter, and the poor pointsman yell which as I distinctly re-
would have died for the weal-to-do the ^teg pheasants ! BOSTON, Nov. 10.-The annual din-
tradesman’s daughter. I knew my j ^ the ’wood ^.y Llmbrick had ner of the Home Market club was
love. was foolish, and had never ven- raaeed hlB дуск for a second Wow, held at Mechanics’ hall In this city 
tured a word to the maid whose beauty fcut qulokly turned upon me. Not tonight, and was one of the most suc- 
and charm were to all men’s» mouths. f(M. nothln_ however, had I been old céssful in the history of the organlsa- 
But I worshipped her none the less. 'expert -.gaanester” down in dear old «on. Fully one Ihousahd people at- 

As I stood on the common peering I gQ,mer3et. with a turn of the wrist tended, some of the guests coming 
over the thorn-bush I made up my l sent hl_ stick yards away, and just from distant states. The most dis
rated to see the thilng out.. Llmbrick manned to hit him on the shoulder tlngulshed guests of the evening were 
might be waiting for some other girl, a8> cuyslng, he turned and Congressman Nelson A. Dlngley of
to which case 'twas no business of Maine, Congressman Charles A. Rus-
mlne. But he might be expecting Beg- thought was in me to stay with sell of Connecticut, Congressman
ale, and then----- ! Merciful Heaven, I BeS3le j aajW red A fury of blood Jonathan Y>. Dolllver of Iowa and
there She waA within a few yards of oenae OVer me, and I followed to kill. Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, all of An interesting Meeting—Increase to
me! So near that I could not mistake rpjje ущвіи mode his way rapidly whom made speeches arousing great Membership—Donations to the
her figure and ga/lt. She had gained across the common towards a point on enthusiasm. Society,
the common by a tone from the vtl- the branch line about three hundred ] At 6 o’clock the members of the club rpj,e 8e<X)nd monthly meeting of the 
lage, and was now moving obliquely yxurds from the Junction. Here the and the guests sat down to dinner, Klnga C(x Natural History society
•between my position and the gate, ralte were tn a cutting, on the far which was served in the main hall, ^^y^ed the Grammar school bull-
stepping confidently, as though to а вуе which lay the rough woodland-, which was elaborately decorated. ding, Sussex, an Saturday, Nov. 6, at
familiar meeting-place. As soon as I that, once gained, would enable him і President Charles A. Stott of Lowell ^ ^ m., president Robert King, A. B.,
be caught sight of, her, Ltmfbrlck to baffle me. Swiftly as LHnbrick ran 1 ceiled the meeting to order amid great preBldlng-
catee forward, while she, with a little over the broken ground, I was Ms enthusiasm. He introduced Lt Gov. reading and confirming of
cry of gladness, threw herself upon match and a little better. His form Crane, who In a brief speech extend- the minutes of the last meeting, the
his breast. Though wild with jealous became more distinct in the faint light ed the greetings of the commonwealth being open for new business,
raje і bad some of my wits about me, of a rising moon, and soon I could and congratulated the club upon the the questjon, <* affiliation with the
and took advantage of the long em- hear his -quick, heavy breathing as ; good work it had accomplished. New Brunswick Natural History socl-
brace to creep forward into a little the wretch strained every nerve to j President Stott then expressed rty was brought up and spoken on by
hollow almost at the feet of flhe girt escape. I oouM hear something else : regrets that Senator Aldrich, Senator preeent, and was concluded by
I was ’determined to protect. There it —the gathering roar of the express ; Hanna and Senator Hoar, who were the secretary to oorres-
was easy to hear every word spoken, and the throblbng of the engine, expected to he present wrte tmavola- w*th the secretary of that body
and I don’t blush to say that I listen- There was no block system in them ably detained. Secretary Clarke read for tenme, etc. On the call of toilet
ed How І envied the fellow Ms glib days. Even ав I ran I Instinctively a message from Senator Hanna, stat- tog for candidates the following per-
tonrue and soft musical voice. 'He looked ait the signals. They were all tog that he was kept at home by the ^ proposed for membership;
certainly knew how to make love, and right, and I put on a spurt to over- j Illness of hie friend and Stiest. General smnott. Ralph Sllpp, C. D.
f«r some time I could almost hear the take Llmbrick before he couM reach Bend. Butterworth, and on motion of E. A. Charters, Annie Grippe,
% ЖЇЇЯ speech, the edge of the cutting. Curse it! President Stott the senator was given Mamle short, Frank Freeze. Arohie
mhl IThT-hZ. vm. m-y suoDOse was My foot struck against a stone and I three rousing cheers. Pearce, Greta M. Pearce and Emily
The situation, you nwsuptoto, was ^ j again In Hon. Nelson Dlngley was then pres-
ГгЛГаи^І oould see ncTground I on instant, and, as I rose, saw the ex- ented by the president to a f^citoue work of the sectional comenit-
tar cutttoe to ajd wfti» the black- press close upon my cabin. Great speech and received on ovation. tees was next taken up, the final In

Л ноГтг heaven! that miserable boy was shift- spoke os follows: T order being that of mineralogy and

+hft e*-, ..yny have something to Freen, Showing all clear for toe ^ reminded that the lest time I Goold, who la chairman of that sec-
^ЬОШІ ma What is it?" Then S5 2?«

the fellow ^thundering through toe cutting. How length on’obeervatione which he and
Uee!®v®Jy ^ father upon 1 ГШ1' shouting the while, to worn ^a”eeen0mh- eticlde," and were indulging in jjr. Perry had mode to different parts
spoke of a tyrannical^ father,^ upon L^brick of his diAigcr! He didn’t glowing pictures of the unexampled prosper- of the country and showed several
whom he was dependent, and who, J - when I reached the cutting Ity which would burnt upon the eoimtry. в-умищ lbneetone, mango-
havtag heard of mutual love, ^ ^ plwaged down tbs steep side. nese, etc.. ŒTthey hod procured.
had At toat inetant toe express came up, y™ Kr Preailent, a great many people ш1Ьсп price also spoke to the subject
He vowed that Bfe apart from her was ^ wheela ending out fierce sparks in this country are wiser than they were on llne of observations be had

Г iSk U the driver, finding himself 00 the U^ made to the southern pert of the per
il* called him, was to bad health, and wryog lln€- put the brake down herd, SLy thtoge than lt is од of Studbolsn.
could not last long; that on me «a M man saw Ms danger then, but It to know so many things that ain’t so.” The subject of entomology was to
man’s death they could be married. \ tOQ ^ ^ with a wild scream Some "to rtudy ms^ tos^mM- troduced by Mtoe Edith Darling, end
aml, ^ dfl3hed tab° ^ eneine’ ,to,^lhUCl" ti^ o? « a^r^rivel o7 bustoces. several mounted specimens of the
drSl! When he had -got so far I some- ^ y^pde away, tom and lifeless. ц {get, before -their eyes disprove their grasshopper shown which she had pro-
how felt that more was coming, and You may well say that 'was a ter- theorise the worst for the facts. Others, cured Bhe g^ye some useful hints <m
braced mysrtf up for action. rible experience, but it had a pleasant who ”^”Ure1^|J>tllD^J0 the external parts of the insect Per-

“Oh, <1егг George, * etüd the poor I enKn-njgi aRhotigfh, of oonxree, I lost my ^ oI protection from what they call I bape no section of. the work wae more
girl, “the temptation to wtih tor any place on the line. The squire, swear- -natural couses.” Still others, like Bryan. ably bandied than that of omethology
ones death Is dreadful, miudh more ing z т a “brick." got up' a testi- contend that the lpaprovement is only tom- n direction of Miss Louisa
when that one Is your father^, Wild he Irnonial. among toe gentry and pres- SSSS' Webznore. During the past monto toe
not consent to * „IS me with «0. Bessie’s father toT^LteT^e

“You don’t know Wm. darting, employed me to his htoteesB, and unless we bave M to -eblof our birds, including the
urged the man. "Hate as proud as Bessie herself, after recovering from ^Ьоок’^и» ^е^1вЬсДі;™““^а jay, woodpecker, stipe and sparrow. 
Lucifer, and as Obstinate as a *plg. I tbe effects at that dreadful night, gave money. 1 leave our free trade all of which toe displayed before toe
Never would -he accept as my wife I me—her hand. Queer Start altogether, Mends to reconcile their antagonistic ex- meeting Her description of the part- 
the daughter of a village tr^esman, ^ H? Xt'ffifc^nT^Vf ridge was clear, forcible and practical
l4>w«veT well-«to-do and respectable. I “ SS^recole concludes that the repeated coin- Mlee Wetmore -also gave A good ad-

I saw Bessie dra/v bock a pace or THE COURTS. cldence*between the propectiv^poHcy and dress on the mounting of birds, which
two, and frit proud of her as toe re- | ___ ——■ prosperity, and between the overthrow of much appreciated. The society
died wl*h gpintt: “And never will II I®1 equity court yesterday, that policy and adversity, established Щлre- . .txfmvni !m«n ted an. -having apiiea wi .n І «о. .c, fjp рйрюя v Ftowler was talion of cause and effect: even though this is to he complimented on. navmç aenter n family which. £oee not open І ті**пНП eues for wages for oauee be only contributory to the tendency person of such skill and assiduity at

JZy tor ™e 15 Q. C. Л.Г pWBtitt ; tSflJt1».’ Uwt the № І П№ПВ ctf bird, btt the colUxrUotL alreb^

^ —* “ —- ‘ — И. Bribe and na«~.
ms take a step forward I do sovs 1 etroraml cheapening of many products j In zoology H. D. Raymond gave a

umto death: but eurriy you | «“”»• . Mte±e which we have wltneseed the past four description of the squirrel family and
In toe probate court to toe estate yem| haa been ta a large part not a cheap- іГГИьіІа and structure of the oni-

of РІШІр Heffenvun, Jr., administra- erlng of wealth by economic processes, but the ba®, . ® „
tlon. -was granted yesterday on the ap- by the degradation of man through lowering mal, which was supplemented byre-

u^oWrvrv Xf таяіг Rmri & Blair Tbe the standard of living, not only by a reduc- marks from Messrs. King, Perry, Priceplication of Blair, Вам» & віалт. tue Цоп л efLTjangt but ^ by depriving alu- ^ Btesar r
estate to entered at $1,300, еД per- tudee ot workmen of toe opportunity to use ал“ ^ of

their labor. Such a cheapening process has in the аюаегасе ox tne v
killed enterprise, diminished the purchasing the botany section, Aaron Perry took 
power of the masses, and beggared hundreds up subject and gave a graphic фе-
°f thousands. ____ ____________ sorlpfcUm of the eunflower, but from .
itynit°lseMsent^Uto.it so much of the decline the absence of в specimen* *0 work
In prices, as has been due to degradation of from the lesson did not have toe et
na n, shall be first iff-eet by an equivalent feot » WOold -have toad. Mr. Perry was
rise in order that Industries and business , . . , b, doismimtlrm bv somemay recuperate and American genius be set a8als*edi h11? d4™TPtla? 
tree to reduce coet of production and prices excellent blackboard drawings by An
il y levying on the forces of nature. And all drew McVey.
experience under toe protective policy shows _h seiotiomal work of the meetingthat when this Is done, any slight temporary ™ie веоиотааі wora 01 ше owe
increase In prices are soon far more than off- being completed, the chairman of toe 
set, first by the employment of those out of several committees chose the work for 
work; and secondly, by an Increase of wages, the next meeting as follows: Geology 
both of which operations have already be- - Г—Т inrsul work- entomo-gun and will multiply as the months go on. and mineralogy, local work, entonm-

I know that some of our free trade friends logy, the wasp; ornithology, the owl, 
claim to все in the reeult of the elections, zoology, the porcupine; botany, the

SSnSEff“JStKSr '"=L*SSÏÏ.t’Sïtariff. When, however, it to considered that meeting from 10 to 9.30 «a* m was iaia 
a falling off of the aggregate vote and of before the meeting, and in accordance 
tbs majority of the party In po%er, In the wlth æctlon Seven of the by laws, was 
elections succeeding an exciting preslden- ^ . t. ^ me*flne- BvHal election has always been an Inevitable deferred to the тех* merttog. ву
result of the relaxation from an intense the voice of the meeting it was timmi- 
su-aln, and that In every otate in which an mouely agree to invite G. U. Hay of

&* b2S™t Жі **pre8ence
contest on local or personal Issues, In gain- Oft the next meeting, 
ing their only victory In a protective state were expressed to E. A. Charters for 
through an absurd rttsmpt to run two re- Ша €xcenen,t donation to the society
public candidates for mayor of New York microscope, and also to Robertcity, while the republicans captured a pro- « a microscope,.ana aiso vo nom
tection United States senator In Maryland, Lucas and Mr. Hay for donations of 
heretofore arrayed against protection, lt is books.
difficult to see on what ground k can be q,, motion toe meeting adjourned to
justly claimed that the result of the,recent _ „ —,,— , пммаш, Q, m.elections gives any support to the ctolm tout the first Saturday in December at 10 a. 
it Shows popular dissatisfaction with the sue- m. Judging from the increase of 
ceasful administration of Prceldent-McKln- membership, donations and Interest to 
le5.”tie^ Se re- the work, the society promisesto-be a
cognize the fact that your organisation 
stands U m exponent end defender of pro
tective policy, permit me to say In closing 
that It to because toe framers of the pro
tective tariff, which was so recently placed 
on the statute book, bearing as lt dose the 
title of "An act to provide levenue for the 
government, and entourage toe Industries pf 
the United States,” believe that it Will in 
tote time bring forth such results, that I 
unite with you tonight In cor gratulatlng the 
people of the country on the great success 
which bas thus far attei ded the administra
tion of President McKinley, and ou ths re
turn to that policy of protection, under 
wtich the United States prospered so sig
nally for thirty-two years prior to 1893 (when 
our monetary system was substantially the 
same as now), our prosperity rose to a height 
which was pronounced by acute foreign ob
servera to be without a parallel in the his
tory of the world.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge waa 
next introduced. He said In opening 
that he agreed with Mr. Dmgley that 
protection ae a policy hae returned to 
stay. The republican party, said he,
Is never afraid to look facto In the 
face. If the facts in the late election 
are disagreeable, we are Just as ready 
to face them and learn their lesson as 
if they were the most agreeable to 
the world. Thus while It Is wise and 
manly to look facto in the face, there
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H. H. PICKETT, B. G L,Did I have any experience while I 
vas a pointsman ? Well, yee, a few, 
and I’ll tell you the queerest, the sad
dest, and yet, for me, the brightest. 
Come Into my little arbor, alt down 
comfortably, and, if you smoke, tight 

. . That’s right, and. now

Congressman Dingley Delivers an El

aborate Speech on Protection.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge Says Protection 
Has Returned to Stay.

Attorney and Barrister at Law,him inarticulate, Llmbrick
Commissioner tot Province at Nova

BARNHILL’S BtJILDINO, BL John, N. B.

MONEY TO LOAN-$16.000.up . . 
for my tale.

In 1867, I and a mate, Boh Burrell, 
had charge of the cabin at Little 
FenxHetoury Junction. Ours was a 
tolerably easy berth, for there wasn’t 
many passenger trains on the branch, 
though a goodish bit was done In the 
way at coal during the night, and, of 
course, one of us had always to be on 
duty. The cabin was terribly lone
some, the nearest house being the sta
tion, a mile away. On one side of the 
line was a stretch of rough woodland, 
densely covered with undergrowth; 
on the other, a broadish piece of bare 
common, with, beyond it, one of 
Squire Leonard’s coverts. In such a 
place we didn’t often have a chance 
of passing the time of day with any
body. Bob said he rather liked the 
solitude, wanting me to believe that 
he was—what do you call it?—misan
thropical, but I knew better, and 
couldn’t oblige him. For my part, I 
should have asked for a change, or 
thrown up the situation. If Farmer 
Lorhner’B son. Jack, hadn’t taken a

Jack

’ji
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DR. J. COLL IS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE 1

ТНИ ILLUSTRATED LONDON N®WB, «І 
Begat. 58, 1896, sags:

•Tt I war* asked vrtiMh 
abound prefer to taka abroad trtfb me, 
UkeVy to be most

I
fancy to visit me most days.

lanky lad of fifteen, whose 
brain seemed to have stopped grow
ing when he was five, and let the rest 
of hie body go an. People celled Mm 
a "softy,” and so he was. Even his 
father had given the boy up as a bad 
job, letting him run wild as he liked, 
and Jack, as I said afore, fancied my 
cabin, perhaps my company also. I 
always had a welcome for the poor 
lad. True, there wasn’t much to be 
lamed from him, but Ms chatter 
amused me, seeing ’twas the chatter 
of a child, and he was never tired of 
watching me1 work the levers or of 
hurrahing when the trains shot by. 
Of course, ’twas against the rules to 
have him in the cabin, but there s 

all break in the

to ttoswas a others, 1 Should 
Dover travel without-, 1at

CHLORODYNE.
and its
hootu Dp. J Hollis Browi-e's Chlorodpof IB THB ORNAT SPECIFIC TOR
DIARRBŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA 

CAUTION. — Genuine Chkxrodyna. 
Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc, 
bears on tiie Government Stamp the 
name ot the Inventor—

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE
-Sold by all Chemists at la l*d, 2s. M 

and 4a dd. всіє жххшгАСгпкха
J. T DAYBNPOET

33 Great Russell SI. London. W, C.
a-many rules we

of our lives, and who can 
I was wrong, no 

doubt; but I sometimes think ’twas 
the Lord’s will. You shall judge for 
yourself presently.

One -tgh*, late, in September—a wild 
night tt was, the wind thundering 
among the trees and driving dead 
leaves like ball against the cabin win
dows—I heard Jack’s shrill voice from 
the line below:

ЗІcourse 
throw a stone?

MIESIlPsssBfism
I agriculture would have
II each district in which 
Itur-ti society, lt could be 
ugh them, and he would 
figures to lay before Mr.

1407

f)jck$
щЩis with every farmer I 

ire at least three times 
would be rateed if sure

Ш’’Dick!”
That’s my name—leastways Richard 

—and 1 sung out :
••Is that you. Jack? Come up my 

lad.”
Up he came,

hair all blown about, and Ms face 
flushed with

“Hullo!" says L “what brings you 
І-ere so later’

“The wltoit 
one of hM’Otl
I “Why,. how ___________ „
yrfn’ve had. it in your face all the
way?”

“Silly Dick! Silly Dick!" 
the boy. “ Twas the wind, I tell you. 
When it roared down the chimney and 
up to the trees, something told me to 
run to the cabin and find out which 

"roars the best, the wind or the train. 
How long before the up express ?"

“At, hour yet; sit down and watch 
the clock.’’

Whenever I toM Jack to do this, he 
understood he wasn't to talk, and just 
tiMi I somehow wanted to be silent. 
Heavens knows why. So, while the 
lad kept his eyes on the dial, I lazily 
stared into the darkness beyond the 
window facing the common and the 
covert. Suddenly I started up with 
an exclamation, frightening the boy, 
who rose to his feet to alarm.

"Sit down, Jack, there’s nothing the 
matter. I’m going to leave you here 
for a minuté or two; watch the clock, 
and mind you don’t touch the levers.

Saying this, I took up a handy 
blackthorn from a corner of the cabin, 
opened the door, and went out Into 
the dark. What was It I see? Oh, 
nothing much; only a faint light near 
the covert,.as though someone struck 
a match to light his pipe. That, how
ever, was enough for me; and I’ll tall 
you why. Coming down the road from, 
my lodging that very evening I met 
the squire, who reined up and spoke.

"Dtok,” says he, 
black devils from the collieries are 
likely to begin tihedr old game about 
now. Keep an eye on Hamgbury Co
vert, there’s a good fellow. Don’t ne
glect. your duty, but—you understand, 
and you know how I reward the man 
who trips up a poacher."

“АИ right, sir." says I, and so we 
parted. Now you can guess, perhaps, 
what I wee after when I left the cabin 
and Jack alone to tL There was not 
much risk, no train being due for an 
hour, and the boy having Ms eyes 
glued, ae the saying to to the block- 
face. I felt (sure that a poacher had 
struck that match—all the surer be
cause the Ught came from near a gate 
opening Into the preserve—and I hod 
no doubt ot myself to anything like a 
fair fight. So I made quietly across 
the common (not that there was need 
for caution, the wind then roaring 
louder than before). And presently got 
within twenty yards or so of the gate, 
with a convenient thorn-bush between 
me and It "Right you are, Dtok," 
says I to myself, as I toe а яреск of 
tight a* the edge of the end сяйте, now 
bright end then dUH: “but that’s à 
cigar, and poachers don’t smoke ci
gars. Who can it be?" The smoker 
<11 In’t know he woe answering my 
question when he exclaimed vtehxuely: 
“Damn the girt, why doesn’t tihe 
come?"

Was I vexed at having discovered a 
lover Instead of a poacher? Not a bdt. 
I knew the voice, and the tones of it 
sent 'the blood -Uniting through my 
body, made my teeth set hard, and 
my fingers grip the blackthorn tight 
A/b, you may well, ark why! ' The 
man at the gate—I could now make 
out Me figure, and be sure ot him— 
war a flashy sort of chap, good-look
ing, smooth-tongued and well-dressed, 
who had coyie Into our parts some 
while before for the purpose;, as he 
saM, of learning farming.

to be given by Mr. Brlt-
tn Toronto would add at 

;e $10 to the Income of 
e province.
on the benefit eu eh an 

1 be to St John, but St. 
vhatever benefits the far- 
lem, and will, I am sure, 
leir power to tort at ns. 
rare truly,

according, with Ms mÉ.
running against the qa- î

m
$5

mRIS SCOVIL. Dick.” toe answers, with - t.SIIDMARK. _
can - that be, when Bi.it the Gang ot Black heath 

in the Eighteenth 
lantury.
Ion landmark la about to 
his is the famous Brock- 
luee, which has been one 

places on the Brockley 
Ing the last five hundred 
ed to have been erected 
! the third Edward, and 
Г years afterward it was 
the neighborhood. At first 
sidence, but some time In 
iry it became a house of 
nt, and hae continued so 
time. It Is now the oldest 
the county of Kent, and 
e or two of greater an- 

itself.
the lest century, how- 

use achieved Its greatest 
time Blackheath was in

rate gang of highwaymen, 
ivenient headquarters at 
e Inn. They were e com- 

buslness-like gong, to 
md ro nanoe were utter 
t period the adjacent vll- 
was noted for Its medl- 

1 may visitors journeyed 
he heeling waters. These 

principally wealthy peo- 
e In great request to vic- 
knights at the rood who 

I their well-known" heed- 
e leadership of a notorious 
ockley Jack, whose name 
lopted as the sign of the 
rate gang disappeared be- 
tvlllzatlon, and ж widely 
las sprung up at the 
he objective of south 

morning walk, and- on 
vie always the scene of 
' extremely old print rep
as revel outside this house, 
holing under the old tree, 
he highwaymen used to 
nd play pitch-and-tow With 
non g their booty.
1 that they used to toss 

the tree, and that when 
half a tankard full ot 

■ollected by a former land- 
игіог of the trunk. In his 
Brockley Jack has lived 

mutation.

shouted
. ’ 3

Ш-or
Hot
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It was at the «V
SЯтіyou. even 

would not see your wife scorned and 
rejected by your relatives?”

Llmbrick paused, a moment before 
replying, and then said, 
father, dearest—he rejects me, and 

cannot desire tihat I Should put

У

Cattle
“Your ста ж

sonal.you
myself in a position, décütneti by your
self.”

The girt clung to him, ae Abe ex
claimed, “My father! Have you seen 
him? • Have you asked Mm for me?"

“No,” replied the hound, to, tonee 
which vibrated with anger: “but I 
met *Mm yesterday, and toe threatened 
to loose (his dogs upon me if I came 
near his premises.”

“Oh. my love, my love,” cried the 
wretched girl, “what are we to do? 
Has Heaven no sympathy? Is there 
no light upon our pa*h?”

The fellow bent down 
low tones, but my straining ears 
caught every word.

‘■"Yes, darling,” he eeid, ‘'there Is 
light. Listen. Do you love me?”

“Oto, George, сала you doubt it?”
“Do you love me weH enough to 

trust me?”
4*I '’trust you to do everything .that 

is right/'
“Them come with me. I leave for 

home by ilhe midnight .train, 
just as you are, and at the journey’s 
end I will place you where you will 

"When my father

An epidemic of mumps to prevalent 
at 9t Martine and the children to 
many families are afflicted.

ЇШ

■ pUT UP AS A POWDER. 
(jIVES NEW [iFE .

Increases the flow

of milk in cows.
a|ftimtMu*№ 0*cr AQo.
: hrn MiwstA. fVoretwe

DIZZY AND WEAK. j.

Sinking Sensations. Strong Evi
dence from Belleville that 

there lsea Cure.
Mrs. Jas. A. Bose, Geddes St., Belle

ville, Ont., says, “To me life has Men 
made a misery for the last six or seven 

and spoke in I years because of heart trouble and nervoua- 
nesa, from which I have suffered all this 
time.

1
“some of those

FASTEST VBSBEL ÆLCKAT. 

To Steam Forty Knots an Hour.

The Hon. A. C. Parsons, the lnven- 
tor of the system of marbre propul
sion by steam turbines, is about to 
construct at Newcastle-on-Tyne a 
vessel of the torpedo-boat-destroyer 
type, which he estimates will be easily 
capable of going from thirty-six to 
forty knots an hour. With the ex
ception of the Turbtnia, no sMp has 
yet been built capable of travelling at 
a rate^f more than thirty-two knots.

At the Jubilee naval review the Tur- 
binba was run at speeds up to 841-4 
knots. Mr. Pahsatte Is now fitting the 
Turblnia with a stern-going engine 
which will give her a sped 
ten knots, ,K Ait ^present he^,, weed 

ig eastern to only three knots.
Marine engineere state that the ap- 

Capt. Poole, manager of the A H. pltcotkmof the steam turbineprto- 
Weeks’ seed farm at Houghtonvllle, cfrle to fast ships to general toctoding 
woe in Fort Fairfield Monday and Pewenger vessels, Atlantic ІіпепьапД

ships of war, would present no special 
difficulties.

1âA few months 
waa sold to a firm of 
Important reservation, 

for the removal Many thankssponsible 
’ The reservation waa the 
Г the owners of the house 
with at ary prise, 
b is fastened on the ala 
the house, is made out of 
1 a horse believed to have 
ne of the old highwaymen. 
»e relic will fooa be all 
w old Brcckley Jack. The 
shored up and added to, 
tched root removed and 

buildings roofed with red 
Js new covering belongs to 

Inside the house, 
abound.

GomeThis

9be taken care of.
di

He bad said enough to rouse all the 
woman wtthto her. “Stop,” sbe 
cried; t’not another word, for now I 
know that you do not love me. M У»“ j ! 
did, would you compose the lose of j
my good name? Would you так» me . ЯИН. —

than murder upon myself Г | floor, smd often then would have a sensa-
Moved by natural anger, -the poor | ^ іащп8 down from a high place

girl’s voice rang out clear and true | euck M fgjüng flown stairs, 
above the moaning of the wind. Then | “This wouldbefollowedbydizzmees,my
came sobs and bears, and (broken | eyesight Would become blurred and dim, 
criée of, “How -could you ? How oould j so that many a time I knew not whet to 
yMT do. Gradually I grew weak, my blood

Llmbrick seemed prepared for this became poor, and my entire system ran outburstof *^8* ln*«!rtedvlet*ra and down. Myrerve. were so unstrung that

made no attempt to^ct-eck I need and all the
she became etiemt «.vejtor vreeptog; J ^ witboat effeot, when
he spoke In Ms low. seductive tones S^^Siallyl heard of Milburn’s Heart 
once more: _ Kra ftUs and started using them.

“Feat nothing, love. Fly with me j ^ were M wonderful that I can-
man who adores vou whose arms | ^ from speaking about them,
rtiall protect you!” | “I got stronger from the firsidoee, and

He toad caught the girl round the em now like another person. The action
waist but suddenly Bteede wrenched rf my heart U all right, my blood is
herseif from him, exclaiming: “No, enriched, and my whole system toned
not for a thousand worlds!” np to Its normal condition of strength
teimlt^r '“‘“амеб’ stoMd^be worth to I ^To^y mtod there is no medicine in the 

tempter, whicn snowro » • | world so good as Milburn’s Heart and™ tor the 1 Nerve Pillsfor all who suffer as I did. ” Ш

of
stage. ГЛ,_of antiqnity

яв, covered on the outside 
Ir.hwood, are plastered with 
if clay and hay. and the 
hard that a nail can scarce- 
I It. Curious dark and nar- 
kn between the rooms, and 
і ago, when a modern etnlr- 
ked, the upper part of th|
•d into two parts, donneettd 
в, which could be, raised. 
Isolating the two parts. The 
ooms clearly Indicates that 
built for a smaller raç* ot 
exists. Most of the ceilings 

t feet firm the ground, and 
ns an ordinary-elsed S»n 
upright. It is af present ;-Л 
of ancient and modéra, 
latest Improvements, era 

ng against the “edlevil 
the sheds, and the^sm<we

AN AROOSTOOK SHOW FARM.

gave the Loader the following facts 
In relation to the crops raised and im
provements made there ' during the 
past season. A fine ham 
plated Just before baying, 
feet, two swings,, containing 2,0«0 feet 
of, flooring, laid, and a potato house 
40x60, with dbaftoe for two cars to 
load at once, erected. The farm itself 
le the show farm of Aroostook. It 
contains 800 acres, 459 of which are
under cultivation. The test year the ONE HONEST MAN.

arsr.
seed wbloh are shipped to all parts neaven I am now well, vigorous and etroi 
of the south. They had 36 varieties HgMSrSîSttSstoÊitîSftS 
this summer. In addition to this the bn ьеіпеа arm bo»rrarin the nnivmai l 
firm harvested 60 acres of oats, 40 healtoandіїаррійпа“imot
acres « buckwheat, 24 acres of barley 
and eight acres of wheat

I
A NARROW ESCAPE.

“Yes, that’s Scrnbbs, the greet football
corn

el 44x80
player.”

“Hqw pale he looks.”
“Yes, he had quite a scare -this morning.” 
“What caused it?” - ■

Щ
*4 ’•He came very near getting to the way of 

a bargain day rmb.”

eiglne parses over

!8SSt
lest for Table atiff
■ation. h vercekes* a

NeMher

-
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bBOAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

у !■ Ацу person whq takes a paper 
regularly from ' the Post Office— 
■whether directed to hto address or. 
another, or whether he has subscribed 
or not—is responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper 
discontinued he must pay all arrear
ages, or the publisher may continue 
to send It until payment to made and 
■collect the whole amount, whether it 
Is taken from the office on not,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

. Owing to the considerable number 
of complaints- as to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do eo by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our own risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited 
traveller for the SUN.

possible
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by poet office order or registered 
lettep.

Senor CaeteOar speaks of the Mon- , The Hartland Advertiser to toterest- 
rde doctrine as an American tnstitu- eti in the succession of Mr. Bmmerson 
tlon. which is brought forward when to the premiership. It reçois the clr- 
it can serve a purpose; but to set cumetance that Just before the last 
aside when the add of a European j election Mr. Bmmerson visited Hart- 
power is wanted. He adds: land and promised to send engineers
Ж at once to make a survey for a bridge
triumph of a Roman general. For to* cru- that to much needed there. The chief 
«V “^Гр^егХ MeM1 —bskmer spoke in a moot hopeful

ÏZJZZs ti апй
And although they always pretested against Proceed to do all In his power «to get 
Stari-MTe ^ appropriation. The only doubt
the empire of Iturbide to Mexico and that then Present was whether Mr. Blair

«l°,Jlnelro* . I would consent. The Advertiser wants
The united States pressure for «he ! to ^ u ^ brldge wi„ come

freedom of Cuba reminds Caatelar 
that In 1354 the United States sent 
diplomatists to buy Cuba. The bar
gain was not made, and It was not 
long -before the agitation was inter
cepted by "a civil

w ■»

PILOTAGE ENQUIRY ed them on that matter. DM not*
* I think It would make any difference to 

the pilots it they bad one of their 
number or. a special representative on 
the board. They were Just as well 
represented now as they could be.

Re-exemlned by Mr. Slehmer— No 
more secrecy was maintained about 
the voting of the $800 than about any 
other proceeding of the,board, 
devetopmaul of the winter port busi
ness had considerable to do with the 
250 ton exemption. The board did not 

о її , tu . - -, і refuse to hear the pilots on the com-
oome Hot Words Exchanged Between IWne queetikm- 

the Counsel Thursday,

вштзт
^ -^ther he had . taken part ln 
the discussion when the exemption 
«cotation came up. and he w not 
prepared to say today what his nres. 
en/t views were on that point The rp 
quests for exemption had been ore* 
vtouady refused. The matter was fre 
quently discussed. Knew of no reason 
why the exemption should be granted 
this year -that did not exist before 

■ “ was not done to reduce the earn-
chainmem of the board for about 16 in®8 the pilots as a punishment
years, was the next witness. The at- Had no «Pinion to give now as to the

лл ..... , , _ , . , tltude °f the pilots on the $800 matter 0lf0ct 011 the pilots. Since their com-
After Which the Enquiry Was Adicurned I n°t to his knowledge made any ke bad lost all interest in them

Un il Wednesday 17th Wh»„ difference ln the course of the com- Dld nct think one effect of theun weanescay 1/th, When the mission towards them. The orders ««©«on would be to Induce our peo-
bounsel on Both Sides Will Make give® since January 1st, 1897, for fit- 1,10 huild vessels between 125 and 

Their Closing Addresses I 'tine‘'the pilot boats were dleoussed at t0ne- A nmn would not change
° ’ the board freely. It had been In con- the class of his vessel for pilotage

sidération for some time then that the ~™01 At the commencement of the 
boats should be--Inspected early. Had <x,m,mbsk*n merchants could select 

, X I no knowledge of what had been said атау pltot they chose to go aboard
at піп'3” ■ , ved by 0apt' at the board of trade about the toes of aiter a time we found that a large 

inthSi^L ° °1<K:k Wednesday the Warwick. Mr. Jarvis had not prol>ortloit of ships from American
en 1 seen him elbout It. The question of ports was monopolized by a few pilots

pilot boat repairs came up ln the ordi- that was unfair to the pilots as a
nary course of business. The only ad- Ь^У- The commission then decided 
dltlonal expense was with regard to 011 the turn system. When the Fur- 
fife boats. They had been always re- n0ss llne firet started Cline was twice 
qutred by law, and -with an eye to the ®^1,acted In succession. If not oftener
development of the winter port bust- There W£l- ho restriction at that time,
ness the commission decided to put When Cline found Schofield was in-
the provision ln force. The pilots cUBed to eut off some of his earnings
were allowed to tank their small boats other pUats were chosen, and they too
instead. The big boats should have were suspended for returning part of 
had side lights all the time. The or- earn>ngs. Later still a special

W85 ,op' I der for them given ln last January arrangement was made with Cline to 
strong ground on "ДР was not given out of spite. The pilots ' lla‘"dle the Furness line boats, his pay
thatthe Queatton. Knew had been in the habit he had heard of *° be equal to that of the highest paiddrawnlendtog thelr Side ^hts to «»ег. pU»t in .the port, a,l over That tabl 
tfie pilots wouT^m-;^ ^ 6Ml?ic апЛ t° pu* a «top to this was one rea- dtytded among the pilots share and
their complaint aharS'es to son for the order. Did not think the 0h*jre аІ1ке- Had been In favor of the
ly ifad hem a ®aanst to™ personal- inspectors would require the pilots turn system nearly all the time 
у toHthem H^d J™ friend- .to paint their boats to January. A he supported doing away

tar ehZm ?“ he c«uld number of the crew of the David with the turn system. The bulk of the
reported In* tZ6 been ^ynoh told him they had an Idea of were «PPOsed to it. Thought
when the Woi-wi/^ÜT1 tihat <makine «• comlbtoe. He said if It was P,lot. Тгаіж>г told the commissioners
were not down *nk Tf3 tihe pilots for the winter season he might sup- at a meeting ln july that the pitots 

«ronot down the bay In that neigh- port it They said it was for all time. ^“^’У favored the turn system.
^ commissioners He replied that he would oppose this W1b»ss explained how it came to 

P^P€II° 03,11 °n a11 ha <”tod. It was against the spirit *+* ИКЛ Henry Spearo was
InTr^Zf f tKXUts- The of the law. This was before he wrote 0™ptoyed three times ln succession to

t<mraage up to the letter of January 9, 1897, to the bBing la the e.a Wlothrop. Witness 
ro° “Ldone 0,14 of bailee pilots of the David Lynch. He sug- told «Peara that the captain would
to the Pilote. Was always in favor gested a-log being kept, so as to MI have to pay him odt at hie own 

tne turn system, as the where the boats had been. That was 1,001101- The captain was Well pleased 
round, the system of ln -harmony with what was dome at wtth spcar3’ work. Spears had never 

selection. having been abused, other ports. The cost of a tog book aaked witness for pay. The Winthrop 
was mot Posent to vote on was trifling. A barometer would cost w®e an exempted vessel, if the sec- 
.. . q- egU?n. When it came up. WJt- $5, or thereabouts. The $800 matter ! la the proper person to collect
ness denied the charge that the com- had nothing to do with the passage of j Plk>tage why did not Spears put In his 
mlsstooers had treated the pilots in a I the by-law Increasing exemptions up і MU to tom. in the matter of exempt- 
aisoouteous manner. No one had com- to 250 tone, which was on the Une of ed ve99el®. » man-of-war for example,

^ ї1”: ■wlherL 1,4104 Tralnor the wish of the people In this port 4he tum system was not applied when 
арриеа to be heard on the combine owning this class of vessels. Witness they asJced for pilots. That was the 
matter, the majority at the board feft had opposed this all along. The ma- 14110 ЬЬе commission observed to the 
there was n° reason to hear him, as Jortty of commissioners present at matter- The pilots of St John had
rr07 had fully Informed themselves on that meeting carried it, but the reso- 1104 a dollar,a Interest to the widows’
toe question. Witness never express- lution had not yet received the gov- and «РРІївпе* fund, whlh was estab-

under construction, will 00 tomself to unfriendly terms about ernmeat’a approval. Knew nothing llshed by artier of the government
be the largest war vessel to the world. ^ ^ “ever heard any mem- personally about the agitation to do raised by a tax of 25c. a foot on
She has a displacement of 15,037 tons JTJL,JbTb0a'r'd 30 ®°-, Tbought the away with the turn system. He took °?£”’ar<1 tfimage. The merchants and

«ru. -■ ■ і v,,,. commlsdoners were always, pretty part 1® the dtocusslon at the board ships paid K and the pilots did notThe Transcript remarks that the | P t the “alla aad Lepartto of the friendly to the pilots. He treated the but the $800 matter did not enter Into <SBrn 0110 cent of tt The oommlseian-
Italian fleet are credited with a dis- 0800 Apprentice СЯН» altogether tt Knew of no acts of discourtesy to tt3hadlK> olalm on It for the $800, as 
placement of 15,900 tops. It may be Î1 ita mer*te. Never heard the idiote I the pilots by the oommieelonere. Since tbe by-laws now read. The mtoteter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ^.1 ™- - ■ -

_______ ____ _______ ______ cetve n. He recited the facta oonneat-
The liberal orators were wont to de- with the case of the Edward Blade,

I scribe the senatore as old women. whfch was condemned and burned at
The party has had the appointment of 2%?' W“ prepared ©«У back 

I two lieutenant ®le WOO any day, as soon as the I with discourtesy, was never to favor
two lieutenant governors and to each hearing was over. Took It as/emun- I of the combine. ;

I case one <xf the odd women has been. 6 rata on for his services.

Commissioner Lantalum and 
Chairman Troop on the 

Stand

#1
re-

The

HOWARD D. TROOP,
now,

and informs Mr. Bmmerson that he 
cannot win another election to that 
place "on this old game."

: •

ex-
. 4 war as frightful Two remarkl»Me ‘«stances of jour- 

In 1869, congress, “aJi3tic «“berprise have to be placed 
as Oasteflar puts it, ‘‘voted this trifle:” 60 11116 c’redit 04 bhe press during the 

It Is acknowledged by all that the people laet few ■dayB- The first la the dts- 
Cubaa ^ ^ СОт^^а-

the independence of Cuba and to es- tIon flX>ni Queen Victoria to ex-

eq“?1 Political right* to all it* citizen*.
The chamber agree* to lend tt* aid to the 

‘л® rePubllc‘ that he may re- И^ГІп, 1»?«,ІП. Р!П1ЄПСЄ of the territory and 
. ?,,s?/^lel8nt> °£ the government there tabUehed, tt he shall Judge It

as that in Cuba."

Whenever remittancesir * ■
but

on thy birth of 
Her majesty’s 

message was printed in full all over
tfhe contttnienit, though she cent 
The other event Is the graphic de
scription of the

a son to the lather.
EDWARD LANTALUM 

was examined by Mr. Skinner: Was 
appointed a pilot commteatooer by the 
common council to June, 1886. The I 
matter of payment for services was 
forced to the front by some of the I 
former commissioners resigning. They 

man, would not serve for nothing. So far 
as he was concerned the pilots’ com
bine had nothing to do with the $800 
The majority of -the board 
posed to the combine.

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper to the 
Maritime Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a 
year in advance.

none.

The veteran goes on to his ironical 
way to tell how General Sickles 
to Madrid "and living God ! how toe 

He made his propo
sition and supported it with 
mente, and Manuel Silva, then 
ister of State, told Caatelar about tt. 
Oastelar advice

. execution of the 
Indian Wabla, near Oklahoma. Thewent

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale. Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
addresy on application.

account told how the condemned 
after providing for his wife, and play
ing Ms last game of ball, went ta'the 
place of execution, walking boldly and 
atone .to the scene of action, where a 
white paper was pinned to Ms breast 
by the officer, after which the Indian 
was Shot through the heart, 
description was interesting reading, 
but the Indian ін still alive 
brieve.

frightened us.”
argu-
mln-

was: “Be at ease;
“the plenipotentiary .talks much be- 
“ cause he had instructions to do fit- 
“ tie. He barks ? Then he does not 
“bite. We shall soon learn that notfa- 
“ tag worse will happen."

Nothing dll happen. From May to 
July the talk went on when General 
Sickles "grew tired seeing how Silva 
was entertaining him with agreeable 
conversation.” So the consul seized 
upon General Prim. Prim talked with 
Sickles till along in August, when— 
the weather being hot—he took a rest 

___ and asked Sickles what the United , ... _
THE WEEKLY SUN. Вш*в wae p***»*-** pay tor омж. '9Uch 3n eOTX>totm0nt 8h0ald ье
— ■ "One hundred and fifty mffllions ” re- \ lt ta eare*Sr “° wor0e than

-J--.vrf.-m........... the appointment of an oft convicted
and occasionally imprisoned violator 
of the Scott act to the position of 
vendor under that law. Our Attorney 
General White can give some points to 
Prince Edward island politicians.

The

f THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL a Definite .order to dis
continue IS RECEIVED AND

PAID IN

on re-
:

!I Editor J. В. B. MoCready of the 
Charlottetown Guardian says that "a 
rumseUer of Souris’’ is an applicant 
for the position of Inspector of schools 
and calls upon those members of the 
government “who have a regard for 
decency” to prevent such 
The Guardian thinks It incredible

ALL ARREARS ARE 
FULL.

I
%

SDN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM

Manager. an outrage.
beet

„

piled the ambassador. Then Prim in
formed Sickles that the conquest of 
Cuba, if made at all, must be made 
with blood and not with gold. So 
the matter dropped in spite of the re
st tattoos of congress, and so, accord
ing to Oastelar, all these interventions 
of the United States will end.

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOV. 17, 1897.

From Daily Sun llth Inst. 
THE TALE OF TWO CITIES.

The Mayor and AMermam Daniel, 
who went to Ottawa to try to induce 
the government to restore the direct 
steamship service to St. John

Japan claims that ■ her battleship 
Shlldshtina, rі

are re
turning without having accomplished 
anything. The dense requiring the 
rihlps not to carry deal* when tihrough

MR. HAWKE'S REASON.

Sun’s despatch from Mbnoton an-

E™ESt-~ “
'Ф4 №

r: йШІ the
■ not*he conitracrtora 

In «he
a told them if they toad : ‘

any txuBlineee on nilotiaiere maAtem v , , uo,_ш ,.... ____
must do It art: the proper office and ! pltota, and widows and orphahs
not in his office, as heretofore. He ,йвт a l r0ly ^toreet to the fund. The 
had not, however, treated the pilots f Presf^t pUote had a prospective inter

est in *t. The ПйііНлп

..., ... WÈ
warehouses and fffl «he shlps The Transcript’s advice da “never 

take things for granted.’’ It is good 
counsel, and brother Hawke gives It 
from sad experience. One u» At
torney General Langley of Nova Sco
tia went to New -York to speak ai a 
chamber of commerce dinner. 
Longley prepared an eloquent address 
and at Moncton he told Mir. Hawke 
so. In fact, he was good enough to 
give the Transcript a report of it. 
Mr. Longley also saved telegraphing

if
. . with deals.

Зо now we know how the matter 
b to stand. The Beaver ®ne steam
ships, which have hitherto gone to 
Liverpool direct, will henceforth, in 
the language at Ben. Russell, їм. P. tor 
Halifax, “toe obliged to coast ail the 
way ito Halifax before finally casting 
off tor Europe.”

Some of the government organs in 
Halifax reply to- the qoanptaiuibs there 
by saying that Halifax must be all 
right, because St. John is not satisfied. 
The organs here contend that St. 
John ought to be satisfied because 
Halifax complains. This is a ppor 
defence tor a bad policy. The truth 
is «hat neither city 
the loss of the other.

Hi I.________________  ______ , The petition of the pilots
Some of the pilots a®™st takin« ”*>to apprentices was 

had shown their feelings to a very aJI.sl&n0d ini one hand. The board did 
selected. In a day or two another old „ Cross-examined by Mr. Schofield — | marked way since he toad refused to repIy *» it- Did not think It was

dlscourteeua or unfair treatment to*

1 ■

Mr. woman wMl be called to the command ' fe'*apB ™k»ed three monttofly meet- lend, hie support *0 the combine. Had ...
of the department at ln*® a yeer' es be was out of town heard that some of them made often- pUo<a ̂ katnor and Spears,

Justice. a good deal. Had no knowledge when e!ve remarks. With reference to Ap- weire waiting to be heard,
~~ -, **e ta*ing of the $800 was made puto- prentice Cline’s case the witness said J18” .th0 board did not want
me Sun congratulates a St. John : He eH toM it himsedf during 1896. that while the pilot boat to which he 60 heer them. There was

lady on the easy acquisition of a silk ! He <Ud ”"t keep lt secret Told eev- was attached was toeing repaired, the occasion tor hearing them.
- . gown. Her husband, who reads the ! 61-31 P01-80®® aheut it. Understood Mr. I apprentice was engaged to row Dr. 11)0 board thought *t knew as much,

expenses by pientifuiHy Interspersing Telegraph, made her », Vroom resigned because he couM not Harding to and from the island. Wit- p°00i“ly того, about Apprentice
"laughter” and "cheera” in paremthe- w*. - ' that tbe ; 8* remuneration tor (his services as a “«* told the boy’s father that If he ОИПе’0 0000 than the pilots did, heaps

10 WBe eTe0ted with up- The lady knew history, and wins the 1 fOT 311 expenses incurred. The Hah- tary Thomas wrote a letter to that exemption miglit have become
roarious applause, ivtr» Hawke print- I dry good в. drew $100 eaçfa per year, I e^®eot by order of the board, he raw W^K>U* the pttote knowing ' it.
efl 'the report as a special despatch —-------' and wttnese thought that under the tbought. That was the intention of 'have been well to have no-
from New York (or »я i+ iw™, The Gordon Hiahlander» .re тот0 law **1® St. John board was en- thie tooard. The Indentures never were “S03 them- D*d not tell Pilotand rlTZf ' ?) Hivhla^T “* Ш to the same remuneration. Mr. cancelled. As to pitots having to Walt «*** he had lost aH totereST

d, of course, dtahned credit for ghlandens. Of the 45 killed and Vroom resigned to, 1894. At that tor pilotage witness said that «toe 54101,3 would go against____
Journalistic enterprise. The сЗаіт was woumK^ie<^ ^ ol that regiment at board refused to vote ItseOf $800. Suiray South was bound to Partridge ’ whenever he could. Did nwAia some 
strengthened when lit was discovered Dar®al 25 were Scotch, 15 Eig-lleh and The °ourt—The board accepted the island tor ardetos. He chartered tier to reference to a pilot and Me drinking
the sudden death alt the ,table at two Irtoh- Eleven of the Scotch were dec,rtoin °f *he mlnleter of marine that load far Buenos Ayres and put letters The board wae not very hos-
of the =eoner.rte« at ,_____Aberdeen men, and these Included the ! t^ad <пю authority to take the $800. 111 *he PHot boats to that effect * First 1110 _the Pilote at the presene tima

■ of 8tate had brought heroic piper, who sat In the field play- I VWitness—1The minister instructed I Intimation witness had that anything {111 thinking so the pilots were laboring
the banquet to a sudden dose, and tog «he bagpipes after he had been : 6110 members in January, 1897, to pay аая wrong about the pilotage wee on ! umdeir a detosfcmi Was waiting for
that Mr. Iyoogley’s speech was never ^ot in both legs, back the money. Was away ,a great reading Pilot Sherard’s evidence. ! a тер!у from the minister before he
reached. It was to coneenuemce at ---------*-o.-------— deai1 ®nd thought there was no rush SheTapd wanited double pilotage. After returned the $200 he got. Had written
«,i„.............. .............................. __ We notice «he ihrthirerih.^*_________ about returning .the one hundred tbe Stillwater toad been put on Shore. • phree or four times to the ministerthis untoward event that Mr. Hawke «ие announce- аоІШв to rej,aT™ which cost him $10,000, he told Pitot . bpt had no answer. The deputy wrote
adopted the motto. "Never take things | № t №e b3Urter eovemment Is The action of the pitots about thé I Bennett to keep away from his ves- \ ^ritnees end be referred him
for granted”—mot even New York $ts own in the province of oOmtodne did not annoy him a hit. I 00la" 1>a*er Bennett brought in tbe j

Quebec. It may as well be admitted Did not think tt annoyed any of the I ^ frHtem, and Witness refused to pay I
ihait! (the dteim is Justified by tine re- cbmmdBioners. February was a suit- htm *** pHotaige. Bennett ought to 
turna Mr. Tarte is ail right to. able month to which to put ifanira tnt» I hav0 been dismissed, as any boy
Quelbec. b.iate. Did not think the pilots were I eb°nlcl have known better then put

asked to paint their boots then, April the V€aeel ashore in the way he did.
<* May would be better for painting. *^1oe9~examtoed by Mr. Schofield—
In the poet ail the overhauling of I The toepectors could have checked the 
the pilot boats wae done ect one time. I pllols borrowing side lights for in- 
Favored exemption up to 250 terns as I sp0ctl<>n purposes. That showed care- 
ei help towards getting hack that class 1leasnesa on the part of the Inspectors.

Btm.TWMfie M 1Т МШ. • I '<* vessels, which had faded away be- ?ad beard the report that this was He has spent $766,000 more on cur- I NGS AT ALBERT. : fore American competitolon. The to- t d0®eL 044 know why the time of
rent account than to the same four I There b®® been oonMderahle build- <*eaeed. number of steamers coming l713p0ctl<>n waa changed to February,

. lag and improvement to property dur- Here now to winter would, he believed Ьи* vessels toad been fitted out in that
last year. tog the present years. The Improve- I more than make up to the pitots 5*>ttth (*® Mr- Schofield knew).

He has spent $500,000 more on сарі- I mente on the Frontier house are about 1 what they would lose toy the pro- I <3aulkln*r oould be done better to f rosty
tal account than to «he same four I finished. Capt H. V. Wilbur’s bouse Poead Increased exemption. Up tb3n to warm weather. All overhaltd-

on the next lot to his former residence *8 We year the commission lng could be done to February except-
ls nearly completed and the family tiad refused to increase the *“* paJlrtil«- Overhauling the pilot
will soon move Into it. The MoCtetan exemption. Being a vessel owner I boata 0031(1 be done toi 10 hours, end

was ttote I house, on the Horn road near the eta- & the past he had voted against to- I 60 would not Interfere with them et-
[ tlon, will soon be teady for occupa- ? creasing «he exemption, tout now tihat I to Ше winter port buelneee.

-------------------- - Пою- The lend owned by Governor he no longer owned any he could volte I ™e ™ne talten would depend on the
T,„M . . v. , I McCIelan, part of which has been used for tt without seifislh motives being I cPad!±k?> 0,0 boats. Pilot boots
Light Is thrown upon the singular for-base bail grounds, le to toe laid out attributed to him. The «ueumlsionere I 2*>uW b^ve always arrled life buoys, 

condition, of European relation, by the I to building lots, and a new street had always acted, so ftur as I ®*ne Uttle extent the pilots were 
fact that the Riff pirates to Morocco three wide, wiU run through it, he could Judge, in a square Mk!f ®["lp boats more ex-
have now to their prisons no less than рзг'а11е1 with the main, street George and friendly manner. He was pen3lvely_ thia year than heretofore.

te ® ™ tbMl T. Ttogley has bought the three lots not present at any meetitaa ^ had fo™ned a combine it was
prisoner3 token on the adjoining the Methodist parsonage, which Apprentice CStoefa todenturda to aaoerbaia where

high seas. They are held for ransom and Is preparing to build.—Maple were suspended. The Edward Slade I “* wbea 14116 boats cruised—hence the
at a higher price than has hitherto Ijeet- was conelgnenl to his firm. The to- 1 ÏÜIÜÜÜf®1 ** keet> JLÏ®- ТЬеее r0oo®d*

ward pilotage had not been paid. Did I ZîSüf before. • The
not know whether his firm were «be ’P°rt de"

The other morning in Old etreet, when a p~per have paid that p«- S^fveroSs
■ thick fog had temporarily cleared off, a con- otaga Would not swear they should т+ oamtng to, winter,

to that Morocco to hot •Merable crowd collected to observe the not have paid ft. His brother had all ®ee^' tofWruratod be-
wtthin the "■nhe.re" яг «ri™- rm+tre, I “rl®L evolution* of a bat. It тлу be a*, {jo do w4th it I fr®’0' tort lt was not. This orderwraun the sphere of any nation, eumed that toe average Cockney does not j J™ passed to February at the ftrat regu-
ond no nation can Interfere without ^^ ‘tS^XS^ ' nrt^T~ P ^ ** <* board after tbe^-
«reating the impressiom that tt has I vas, there was a response after tin* faehlom witness—I do not know. The met- I fetaiZ_.b&d ™ade Pfibllo the $800 mat- 

gone to Morocco to stay. There are ,1V™.Д1111 wto*1’ but Л «to’t tier wee to my torotiher’s ihands I *he oommtoslon did not then de-
«W—> гем. a h 32*ЖГМ»Р"*”вагЙ
not be allowed, and as the I nr costs to "ЗИК.” July, 1891, by Martin Spears. She 1 ;800-
oomiot make up their minds to act to- I Chicago's chief of police says poker is not r^ггИтпп^Hh n..!^. У010?4*,.b0 I peesage off the 260 ton exemption at
gether to the matter they go on nay- ïg?1 boe hem called a th* 11,110 the resolution to that effect• re..eST-S^r. X’,r.rs=;.“''StSS^i^Si

I THE wetot SON n 1 T«r. І5,ЙГге*«1геїї5ї!ге1ге

ings a year, es he woe out of town

f Я'--
1
f

m
11>; :

Doyle 
to the 

them

t
gains by

A double service for tafia close of 
trade to intrinsically bad. The 'fact 
that the call to Halifax may be of 
Mttle benefit to tihat city, does not 
make it «he less injury -to titite port. 
The service as arranged involves 
the maximum of expenditure with 
the mdmdmum of advantage, for both 
ports, and for -the country generally.

In Halifax, Mr. Russell may defend 
the arrangement on the sole ground 
that it is bad for St. John. Mr. Élite 
may defend ft here on the ground that 
it to bad for Halifax. But after aM 
it to a poor justification for an ex
penditure to $146,006 that It produces 
a condition which Is bad tor the two

§K

bis correspondence with the 
minister' yet unanswered. There 
should be to the secretary’s 
b***3 some record of the смшШя- 

-n notifying Apprentice 
Cline (that (Ms indentures would be 
suspended till he toad satisfied the 
board «hait he was attending to Ms 
duties. Witness was satisfied that the 
young man had fully complied with 

°* the law- Knew 
bo«d to- 

he thought. Young 
0,100 8 father was acting outride of 
№e (other pilota, tout that did not in- 
fluenoe wftneas to the slightest de
gree to tote treatment of the boy. When 
witness said at the enquiry of 1895 
ti>at there were but three apprentices, 
lie wee to error. There were four. 
Hie (attention- was ratted to the mis
take soon art8r that enquiry. The 
captain of the Sunny South did not 
srtve on odder (to Fttct Sh errand on 
witness. He badr written to the cap
tain for full particuliers and expected 
It In a day -or two. It was small pota
toes for Aberrat'd to make this com
plaint. He should have gone to his 
(witness’) office, If he had a grievance. 
Finally, paid Pitot Bennett for bring
ing ln the St JuMml Had thought 
of fighting It otit to the courts. He 
could not answer

laughter end cheers.

MR. FIELDINGS RECORD.

The Acadia Sugar Refinerj^company 
-lost $21,182 on last year’e business. 

The finaoce minister has collected I the Fielding policy made them 
$606,000 leas revenue «ban, in the same I *" ^
Лтг months of last year.

Four months of the current flrei 
year have passed.

Ггіі Щ
A SPAHISH VIEW OF UNITED 

STATES DIPLOMACY-.

:

Senor Oastelar, «he repub-
11 can and dlpkxmattot, has been, moved 
by some recent American deffivarances 
to express Ms opinion of United States 
diplomacy. The old Spaniard does it 
with much scorn and sarcasm. He 
starts out with the statement that an 
American diplomatist Is ve^y far re
moved from the European model. One 
feature of the Untied States ambas
sador is hto gift of utterance. He 
ml not hold hto tongue to putottc or 
private/ ’While it to eonsudered the 
right thing for the old wortd school 
to cultivate the grace of attanea Ces- 
telar remarks that 
States minister in England bad spoken 
flippantly and dtorsepeotiÇtiUy of the 
administration, of Uto tan 
try, a rale
iWaehtogton tihat mtotetara abroad 
*ould not dtocuss United States 
volittoe. But tbe ditoo db- 
rervee that While the diplomatists art 
no* now permitted to trifle with the 
government that sends them, they art 
stm tree to trifle with Єю 
mente to which they are tant. ■ ■ :

months tost, year.
The net debt of the dominion is 

five mttUooe more than It 
tSme last year.

Ш
№ to other alleged 

eases of detayed pilotage, which he 
had now heard for the first titne., 
until he investigated them. jn the 
case of the Hector, mentioned the 
other day, the pilotage he found bad 
been paid toto the pttotage office on 
time. Witness objected to the combine 
®xte(ndtog beyond tbe winter months, 
but said he wouM consider it ini its 
ralatioo to the shorter term. He was 
opposed to it generally. If the pilots 
wanted hto Place on tbe beard, they 
°ould have tt tomorrow. He Had no 
tiPtodon to offer aa to whether ft would 
he a good thing for the pilots to have 
a representative on the hoard.

To the court—The commissioners

been charged. And yet no European 
power sends an armed force to punish, 
the pirates and release the victims.

A SOMETHING WITH WINGS.* United omm-

The
•ootm- was

was adopted at
* r

Changes to the
Рвништеї of the board favored the

eovsro-

Examined aa to рів evidence at thet
ti ШШШш

Ш:
"

Ш

ШШШ - : , ..i.

:
“

РШ

were appointed 'to oar 
to see that the men < 
selves property, and i 
вагу service to the pot 
act spoke for itself. H 
irdslon had power to , 
tag stations in the h 
pilots down the bay, 
sent acts of ohe pilots 
of the commissioners’ 
licensed for certain 
been lying idle all v< 
censes were applied f<* 
matter would receive 

Re-examined by Mr. 
the combine was for* 
has kept a record of 
pilot boats have laid 
owners going to sea 
larger boats, 
that to keep one boat <j 
islend, and the rest la* 
giving the port a prop* 
pilotage service. Every# 
along smoothly till the 
While the Lynch crew ■ 
the Bay of Fumdy, ft 
with the pilots, but wi 

г oan.e here, these pilot 
pluck and wanted to 
views about the turn $ 
chinge when the large J 
were brought here by 
under the system of 
merchants. The рауте 
on vessels represented V, 

* paid by Mr. Irvine am| 
non, and «he first he 1 
charges of delay was w 
out In this enquiry. V 
hoarding stations. Th, 
felt it would kin off orp 
would be Impossible be 
the boots were on the 
not. This season the pi 
big boat hi the harbor 
only to the second di 
would not go down the 
ing below they could n 
ttvo channels as well , 
quash.

A dj turned till nine 
morning.

Mr. Skinner said he 
all day with ihls witnq 
Schofield said he would ' 
on some short rebuttal ' 
asked for two days’ ii 
making Ms summing ui

The

Щ

The enquiry was contl 
O'clock Thursday топиш

CHARLES McLAUj 
was examined by Mr. si 
been a pilot commission 
21 years. Was not pres] 
$800 was voted. It 'had| 
for years. The Halifax 
era were paid for their sJ 
across the Atlantic last] 
away from December tiS 
20th. Had no personal 1 
the pilots being called oii 
provide life boatfe- DÏ 

how tile compromise aa 
the boats was brought e 
of no foundation for thd 
thé commissioners, or aaj 
had treated the pilote 5 
Was not at the meetings 
combine was disoueeed. j 
in a vindictive spirit 
and did not betteve (tit

ail

ffan. Thought «he c 
Should be remunerated 1 
vices. ' In the run of the ; 
mission ere have a good 
Never had a complaint 
«he pilote as to delays to 
pilotage. The attitude . 
on the $800 matter had 
bte conduct to them to] 

- degree. Intended to геф 
he got after this enquiry 

To the court—There wi 
on the part of the oommi 
real the $800 matter.

Cross-examined by MiR 
The meetings are practice 
vate character. The prree 
lifted to attend. To hit 
the attitude of the pile 
commisioners to each qti 
been altered by the $8Q0 ■ 
vlous to January, ’97, tl 
were friendly. Of course 
some little misunderstand 
в whole the pilots carried- 
misloners’ orders. Told Î 
they were unanimous »y 
bine scheme was- practice 
consider tit The board 
accept tit Knew nothin! 
working of the system a 
selves since the

The pilots gave I 
•toe of the scheme. Tri 
Potato would be 
board. Thde was before j 
Er,gland. Witness took n< 
proceedings this year an; 
out the orders for «ho et 
the pilot boats He reel 
the boats as. a wise an 
expensive precaution. Up 
life boat matter сете i 
tiro with «he loss of tl 
No llvee were laet when, 
was wrecked. DIM not 
was any necessity for 
having barometers and 1 
Was not at «he meeting , 

.voted Ito* exempt vessels 
ft uis. He wee opposed 
thought it would take 
«he pilots’ earnings, j 
ekrner, he favored the 
and wae opposed to lett 
select their own pilote.’ , 
he though* it would have 
thing for the board,te ha 
pilots on the details mf 
«*etne. Oould not eay .-l 
dtecourteoue to refuse then 
As to, «he pilots appotottai 
of the board, he had nol 
matter any thought Meet ; 
rate,toners appointed to tl 
been interested tin vessels, 
laitioms did not define th 
«tons at a cosnmtsatoner. 
think the pilots’ Interests 
better served by having , 
preseatattve, but the 
too doubt please «bean. Щ 
ceaslty for it, nor any goe 
to it :.г,; -jl

Re-examined by Mr. si

соті
effect.

:

1

m

secrecy on the $800 matte* 
mission did not to the p 
reportera. (“They are adn 
said Com. Smith.) From 
pcflnt of information the 
«hould keep r* correct to»

SECRETARY ТН0Й 
recalled, prefaced Ms 
Protesting vigorously в

■'= :

isakt-v.

:
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-to вее that tiie men 'Soduct^tte^- imTOffahere PROVINCIAI NFW9 \ CHARLOTTE CO. | Qu+te 4 Utile stir was caused whenSTLæTKSjrSÎEÏÏS: KUVHNC_L NEWSl 1
^■гдаав' ау^&гьатйдг: .■ «w*^. ВНЬЕЧН€3 «‘з^^.ілїк

*» ÜHFvSr*^ï X» SSÏâS -rsb-y* „X К^ГйНЗг hsSZSS ^y£l^s
censes were applied for next year tide York, Boston, etc. This r^i-n, he from^SSto^ teW Tf <* * qui€t nature’
mî“**co‘nBideraUoD" said, was a surprise to hlmeelf and to laden. Thto^th^ ЛЇЇ я

Re-examtoed by Mr. Skinn©r—-Since many others. lit mdstoad tire count * have been ahinnM *л ♦>, M , 1 , ^ ^ blonde type, and, with
Ше combine was formed, the board it surprised everybody. He had tttieti from Seto^ lehnd ^ FWd^dS ^ been » favor-
^kSla 0f №e ti”te the stated that one of twoconcluekms since April ““d '^ *?*?У ^ І ^ “* ,Conatrt

laM to Pdrt. *betr was inevitable: Esther the person who The American mining company of C N VroLT^x^ ' «
3*^ ^sea in ttoe made up the statement -did not under- which Mr. Hoyt is a
larger boat a The commission hold stand the heading of the return, or ager, are reopening the manganese yard to ooerat? to Ms wood
that to кор опе boat dodging oft the was guilty of deliberate deceit He mine on the Saw Mill creek, near this formerly dri^tn K^vütZ' whlch
toemd, and the rest laid up, was ndt reiterated that statement now. He village. The same c«ZyC al4 TZ n r Power. ^
giving frheport a proper and efficient could not decide whether Mr. Thomas begun operations on Joseph Robin- law in Cialais for* JmJ! pr/LCtIoed I
pilotage service. Everything had gone did not understand It, or understand- son’s property at Chemical road. to remove to w™ wh„_Q *’ 3 soon We believe from the evidence that

ong emoothly Ш1 the combine arose, tag it, had purposely misled the court. John Kelly of St John, inspector of field will give a better sconetke deaoaased. Daniel Brown, came to 
№^Jjy^tl^CTeZ ^ cher?e of J. w, Smith—Y on said it was know- Ughts, visited the station at Grind- I exercise of Hi» £??? ^ death by fading from train No.

»Z.Bay 01 Fumdy’ 11 was 311 rlSht togly false and intended to deceive, stone island on- Saturday. The gov- 
witih the pilots, but when the Troop and that’s why-1 took Issue with you 
oame here, these pilots lost their on the spot
-pfluek -and wanted to combine. His Mr. Schofield disclaimed having
views about the turn system took a made any such utterance.
chmge w-hen the large American Ships Secty. Thomas—In the face of all the high lands of New' Ireland" and I Ms frfonds exonerated from all blame,
were brought here by a few pilotai Mr. Schofield says about my lack of Caledonia. I diction of the mmp-H TrwZZ i PcT A lar*e box of clothing was sent
under the system of selection by brains, I would make up the return ta Cbas. Taylor, sawyer in Goodwin’s Croix hall on TH».n- i. bt" ftom here this evening for the Winri-
merchante. The^yment.f pilotage the same way if again asked to pre- «team mUl, sustained a severe tajury a benefit for Mr. BaSLt ’'** « .

represented by his firm was pare one. to one of hie eyes ou Saiturdav bv І тьл t^u. . . . , _____ . SLSSEX. Nov. 11.—A regular meet-paid ЙГВв and 1148 •wlltnfi8S’) ‘ Mr- Schofield—Is a vessel spoken to being struck by a knot thrown from 1 In окиет^^е^оппесНоп Jitii sT*^* <ng ot ■Ule cl0flgry °* Kingston dean-
rom, -end the first he knew of any the third district, when she Is board- the big saw. I phen for the stenmer Avb.^.Z T*" ery wa3 h«id yesterday at the rectory

dete-y, was they came ed in Halifax? The feed house on Job Stiles’ stock extended hcTnmtT^ th^M. ** Sussex‘ ^ clergymen
^!“lTdrT' -У03 °I>Poeed to The Witness replied that he so en- team at,Albert caught fire from’ the leaves Lettte each Thui^a^mrontag WWe, ІТЄ9ЄПб: Ttenr' C’ V’ Haningtoi;
yarding stetlona The commisSien tered it. * furnace on Saturday night end was for St. Stephen^ ret^mtav rural dean, E. A. Wamford,
fait it would kiffl off oruistag, whUe it The court—That ts not correct. burned down. A large amount of morning with stops at the Lo rector of Norton; D. J. Wtibmore of
would be impossible to ten whether Mr. Schofield—This return In 1895 feed, etc., was consumed. lng places each ™ ^ і Chipman: A J. Crasweli, rector of
the boats were on their stations or was given to show what number of At the police court today Stipend!- A number of dimvn тагі» «НА „єн™, SpriD^flf,,d: A. W. Smtthers, rector of
not. This season the pilots kept one vessels were spoken in the first, sec- ary Stuart imposed a fine of $10 and articles of contractors’ outfit Waterford: A. W. Daniel, rector of
big boat m the hrn-bor and the other end and third districts. To his sur- $17 costs en Wm. Turner of Crooked here last night for use on the Ro®i>?say; T. Dickinson, rector of
only dm the second district. They -prise it showed a large number of creek for illegal setting of fires In the struction of the Shore line thmnZ Hampton; Rev. Scovti Neales, rector
would not go down the bay. By go- vessels spoken In the third district, so vicinity of the lumber woods. Washington countv Maine тьГ^-v of Sussex; Rev. G. P. Scovil, rector
mg beiow they could not watch the large as to surprise everybody. It has been" to ргостма fnr ZrrZ LZ. of pVnce William was'also present. At
two dhannetts as well as off Mus- was utterly misleading in that it made aays. the service last evening the
quash. it appear the pilots went down the bay OARLETON CO. KENT CO. were said by Rev. A. J.OresweTI. Rev.

Adjourned tffl nine o’clock this for a lot of vessels that they actually RICHIBUCTO, Nov. 9.—The funeral G- F- Scovil read the first lesson, and
morning. boarded In other ports and brought on WOODSTOCK, N. B., Nov. 6.— Al- I ot the late Henry O’Leary took place A. Wamford, the second. _

Mr. Skinner said he would occupy to St. John. though «he town council did not con- this morning at ten o’clock from, his sermon was preached by Rev. T. Dick-
оШІ day with his witnesses, and Mir. The court—As the return has been tribute anything as a body to the Ia-te residence. The procession was ™eon of Hampton from Revelation
Schofield said he would after that put called In question, the witness might Windsor relief fund, too severe a view the largest ever seen here, and
on some dhort rebuttal testimony. He amend it by giving the number of vee- must not be taken of their conduct. I twined several hundred people. The Rav. Scovil Neales, rector of Sussex,
asked for two days’ interval before sels for which pilots went to Halifax, "^he people of Woodstock had already services at the Roman Catholic church pronounced the. ben-xMcHom. A cede-’
maktag his summing up. Boston, etc., instead of Including them *»ade up their minds to give tadi- were conducted by Bishop Rogers of bration of the holy communion took

under the head of spoken In the third vidnalily; a oomimidbee had been ap- Chatham, Rev. Fathers Ray of Mem- Place this morning at 8 a. m. The
The court hoped that Mr. pointed at a public meeting, and sub- I n^mcook, Pattentude and Hannon, a business transacted at the meeting of

Schofield would withdraw his imputa- commStoeee of canvassers were ap- number of other clergymen were the chapter yesterday was of a very
tien against the commission and its pointed from this general committee. Present, Including Rev. Father Rich- satisfactory nature. Among other-
secretary. many individual contributions of ard °С Rogereyllle. The interment things It was decided to bold the next*

Mr. Schofield said that as Mr. money had been handed in, and the I was In the new Catholic cemetery. service In connection, wim the King- 
Thomas did not seem to apprehend outlook was that this town would do Mrs- Keith, wife of Dr. M. F. Keith stan Deanery Church Union, at Holy 
the effect of his return, he supposed tos dhare. when the question of the I Harcourt, died suddenly this after- Trinity church, Sussex, 
he was bound to accept his statement, town contributing as a corporation r^oon. The deceased was a daughter Francis Dnbee, a well known farmer 
but he was really surprised that a was Introduced. Many people who I °f J- K. Black of this town and &ged <*nd lumberman, who resided at ttis 
man of Mr. Thomas’s intelligence have given individually are averse to thirty-four y pars. . home at the head of MtH Stream, died
could err in this way. Of course- being taxed for a general contrlbu- ,< at his home this morning fa the slxty-

Mr. Skinner, interrupting, asked Mr. «ton. There le a fixed aversion against I KINGS CO. , sixth year of his age, after a brief
Schofield not to go on rubbing to hie spontaneous and unauthorized grants. HAVELOCK, Kings Co., Nov. 5,— ! Ktaess. The deceased vee a Frerech- 
insvdt to Mr. Thomas, and to continue The mayor has received about $125 The races at Atderbush park on Sat- man by birth and of a geniri item-
making statements,-for which. If made hi cash, and more Is coming fa all urday were fairly well attended. The Plument, and well known by the
outside of, the court, he would receive the while. The ladies who have charge fottr year old colt’s race was the event generosity and uprightness fa hie
a slap in the face as the proper an- of «he collecting of clothing are get- I of the day. Three horses were entered dealings, and ibad many warm friends
m^r- ting in a great quantity, and the work to this race, namely Lucy Pilot, own- , Sussex.

Mr. Schofield Instantly replied that of collecting has only property be- by H. F. Hughes of Petitoodkuo ! Midhael Creighton, a well known
he^was open to fiat answer when they gun. and driven by D. W. Wilbur of Moue- 0313 Prosperous fanner, who resided
g°...„°r3We- Then’ «ddreœtog the The county court will open here on to®; Nancy G„ owned by. S. C. Goggin on bis farm fa Lower Cove, about two 
court, he enquired if Mr. Skinner was Tuesday. One case to the Queen v, I Of Elgin and driven by M. Witmore of mIle3 west of Sussex station, of whom
™.^ Por™tot'ed to continue his pres- James and JoOm, O’Donnell of Kent I Sussex, and Matty, owned by D. Mann mentlon was made in Sussex news a
5rn. Retortion, which was the worst parish, Charged with attempting to I 9# Petitcodloc and driven by H. Mann, short time store as being considered

54^rS£^S”-^ЙЙЕ,teÆ5SJSS SC HF8-» ^ TJ?sn$I s0Sï
ary hearing was before the police ma- $-50- There were a number of other deceased was a man of that dav 1----- ---- "~
gist rate yesterday. races aqd an exhibition heat by Clay- habits and much respected by all who " y" '

It to said that there w«B not be as son, driven by D. W. Wilber. The >®ew him. He leaves a wife and sev-
muefa lumbering on the Tobique this iwrit alt Havelock is .nearly completed, erai children to mourn their kes.
year as last. Up on itthe head waters I Esau Mullet and Alva Ryder were 
of the St. John sabre operators are I married on Wednesday evening ait the 
now busily at work. Murdock and I residence of f. W. Freeze. The cere- 
McOallom are cutting on the Upper I rp°ny was performed by the Rev. Mr.
Big Southwest, their cqt being meet- I SneIl- The bride wore a very beootn- 
ly in Quebec province. Guy McOoilom І costume of blue doth and cream
Is cutting on the American side of I toca ____
the same stream. Frank Graham is I DROM WELL HILI. 
working on Turner Brook, and T.
Lynch •& Son are in Sweeny Brook, 
about seven infles above Baker Lake.

Some time ago flh^ fartmera to the ....
neigbiborhood of the town on the I been visiting her atetera and friends fa 
western side of .the river were terribly I ®aa*; Scotch settlement and Hlghfield.
Worried by dogs deetlroying their I There was no councillor election to 
rtieetp. In fact,the slaughter was gener- Springfield, one of the candidates not 
al and whole flocks were demolished. Setting his nomination papers in on 
Word now comes from Northampton The old councillors, Freeze and
that the dogs have been at their work C*““daH> «tain «heir places, 
in that parish. Some farmers have J SL ^ SEX, Nov. 6. Rev. Mir. Hamii- 
loet quite heavily, and among the at- | tcm» Methodist, was hastily summon

ed, to the parlors of the Queen hotel 
on Friday afternoon, where he found 
the host and hostess and a number cf 
their boarders, who had assembled to 
witness the marriage of K. Henry 
Wilson to Mary Proctor, residents of

outbuildings. R. Murphy to erecting’ 
a large barp, to be equipped with the 
best modern improvements for the ac
commodation and Comfort of cattle. 
Mr. ifiiley, government dairy inspec
tor, made a tour through this parish 
a few days ago to see what the pros
pects were for establishing a phew 
factory here. Be finds that there are 
enough cows to supply a large factory, 
and the people fa general are to favor 
of It, and the proepects are that a' 
factory w®l be built at Dunn’s oor- 
ner, to be ready -for operation next 
summer.

The people of Queens are somewhat 
3urPrteed to find that Mr. Blair, min
ister of railways, has not "to &H his 
ritah of business," forgotten to attend 
to the wants of Queens. He has shown 
how wen he lias the interest of Queens 
at heart by the changes he Is mak
ing. This time ft to the removal of 
the .popular postmaster of Welaford, 
H. W. Woods, and the appointing of 
an active grit partisan, H. Johnston, 
In his stead. The change is condemn
ed alike by both grit and tory.

I notice In your issue of the Weekly 
Sun of Nov; 3rd, an account of e 
meeting held fa year efty fa re the 
establishment of a pork packing in
dustry. I would agree with “H. T.” fa 
his letter of that date. That St. John 
Is at all alive to the best interests of 
Itseïf, asd ’t/he cotmtfy at laree, it w$H do all it can to have the facto" T 
tabllshed. I consider the factory would 
be a great benefit to «be farmers of 
«Ms pro vinca Notwithstanding «be 
canrtlng of a few of your local dealers, 
whose Interests might be somewhat 
effected. If farmers were assured of 
a ready market for a»l the hogs they 
could raise, there would be a sur
prising increase to a short time, but 
as It to now, «here Is only a very lim
ited market, controlled by a few deal
ers, who, when pigs begin to come In. 
drop the price so low that ft does 
not pay to feed bogs food

_ , But let «he market be
established for an unlimited 
*Му and «he supply of hogs 
soon be forthcoming.

The remark that some have made, 
that «he farmers of the province could 
not feed any more hogs than are fed 
now. Is a

\ I

Brown, son of a widow residing in the 
rear of the Queen hotel, was seen 
boarding the train which left the 

Mias Sussex station at about 11 o’clock 
last night, and on inquiry being made 
art his home it was found he had not 
been home during the nighit and 
stU absent A brother at once left for 
the place where deceased was found 
and at once recognized it as his 
brother. He leaves a widowed mother, 
and. the family have the deepest sym
pathy of the community. The follow
ing verdict was rendered:

was

9
woe

I ySSmanbtf 1L WhLch " t hroughM reseHora

^d Ж “y^Sï^or^itS!68 If^,eBt <>f
b^1 TJtte beavfiy aU day on preistonce to locti ente.-tato^nte and 

the high lands of New Ireland and Ms friends
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areistonre _hlf «“"s. consequently the train men are
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Щof muchThe money value.
yuan-
wouldvt 1, and was a very excel! ecit one.con-

mistaken Idea, for there could 
be more than ten times «he number 
fed If it paid to do it, which It would 
oot do on the present market 

WHITE’S COVE, Nov. 10,— Mrs. 
Evered Goodfehow of Sootfoesk, Mlra- 
rnlchl, who at the general public hos
pital in Boston last spring underwent 
two serious and painful operations for 
Inward turner, passed through here 
last week on her way home. Mrs. 
GoodfeOow’s friends were greatly 
pleased to learo that she 
ering her health so rapidly.

Dogs attacked a flock of sheep be
longing to Stephen. McIntosh on Sun
day end killed some fine tombe.

Large flocks of wMd geese went over 
here yesterday and today.

"Wm. N. Duroet is making prepara
tions to rebuild his wood boat Avenue 
here this winter^—Mrs. Wm. Springer 
fa lying dangerously Ш wetto pneu
monia

The enquiry was continued at nine 
O’clock Thursday morning.

CHARLES McLAUGHLAN

district

was examined by Mr. Stonner: Had 
been a pilot commissioner for about 
21 years. Was not present when the 
$800 was voted. It had been 
for years. The НаШах commission
ers were paid for their services. Went 
across the Atlantic last winter; 
away from December tffll February 
20th. Had no personal knowledge of 
the pilots being called on «hie year to 
provide life booth. Did not know 
how the compromise as to tanking 
the boats woe brought about. Knew 
of no foundation for the charge that 
«he commissioners, or any" of «hem, 
had treated the pilots discourteously! 
Was not at the meeting at which the 
combine was disoussedi Never spoke 
in a vindictive spirit about the pilots 
and did not believe «hat i"

Ш

ітою

wias recov-

;

'K

t&vü storeroom of В. 
fehf-thto week and

en
the
indentures till after I 
flan. Thought «he 
should be remunerated for their ser
vices. In the run of tl*e year-the com
missioners have a good deal to do.
Never had a complaint from any of 
«he pilots as to delays, to paying their 
pilotage. The attitude of «he pitots 
on «he $800 matter hod not influenced 
bis conduct to them fa the slightest 
degree. Intended to return «he $100 
he got after this enquiry was over.

To the court—There was no desire 
on the part ot the oommlseton to 
ceal the $800 matter.

Cross-examined by Mir. Schofield —
The meetings are practically of a pri
vate character. The press are root no
tified to attend. To hie knowledge 
the attitude of «he pilote and the 
commisioners to each other had not 
been altered by the $800 matter. Pre-. 
vlous to January, ’91, the relations 
were friendly. Of course there were 
some little misunderstandfa^s, but as 
a whole the pilots carried, out the com- 
misioners’ orders. Toid the pilots If 
«hey were unanimous and their «can- 
bine scheme was practical, he would 
consider lit. The board refused to 
accept Irt. Knew nothing. about the 
working of the system among them
selves since the combine went Into 
effect. The pilots gave him an out- 
Itoe of the scheme. Told .«hem the 
potato would be considered by the 
board. This was before he went to 
England. Witness took no part In the 
proceedings Uhls year as to carrying 
out «Le orders for «be equipment of 
the pilot boats. He regarded tnnh*ng 
the boats as, a wise net at all 
expensive precaution. Understood this
life boot matter., came up fa oonnefc- Read the roll of cured ones who pin 
tiro with the .Ipse of. the Warwick. their faith to Kootenay and make sworn 
No Uvea were lost when the Warwick declarations :—
was wrecked. t*d pet think «here Mrs. A. Wilson, 135 John St., Toronto, 
«ran any necessity tor pilot . boats c^ed ?f mdney Disease, 
having barometers and thermometers William Burns, formerly of Grimsby, 
Was not at the meettag where It was S2W of Ha™ilton, cured of Bright’s 
voted (to* exempt гіги 1 ні 11 мп *n Wgeaseand Hemorrhage of the Kidneys,іьxus. He wr^T^Tt. L ™ HWi.l!!am Walker, tottolboroe Stre^, 
thought It WOUM take too much off “the G T’
toe pilote’ earnings. Де a commis- ^F A.^endron lumW^t^nrcc" ot
№dewaJ*L^^dltotartti ?Wa’ °nt’’ cured of Kidney Disease and

^^UnK^ner^e°lte Locomotor Ataxia. A most remarkable
vPeIe(meUy- F”r«i one wh!ch caused a great sensation 

be though* 1ft Tfould bave been a good ш Ottawa.
tbJng for Ще board itO^haw heard the Thomas W. Nichols, 190 King Street 
pilots on the details ,eit the combine West, Hamilton, OnL, cured of Inflam- 
sdheme. OouM not say .-.that St was matlpn and Congestion of the Kidneys, 
discourteous to refuse thero a bearing. Was so bad he bad to be propped up in a
As to tfae pilots appofattag a member rocking cha,r. 
of the board, he had not given (he James Osborne, 62 Catherine Street, 
matter any thought Most ot *he com- "а™,и<”’ °"V’ c“r?d of Bright’s Dls-
rtitebtorvera appointed fa the past had Ие. belonged to the Maccabees,

ÏK ïi'pSnSSb ta Г®? B‘ ^^3 Marlborough

—-XT SCVSi £ «£5Ґ’^Гйіаь15Г1<'г““ш“
prea?3tt^?ve’ ln*t 'bhe loaovatlen would severe Kidney Trouble. 
roo doubt please «jeta. Saw no ne- James Clark, 198 York Street Hamil- 
ceasiity for It nor any great objection ton, Ont., cured of Kidney Disease and 
to tL general weakness.

Re-examined by Ur. Skinner—The The above are the names of a few 
cammtolooiera were not pledged to people who have found Kootenay Cure 
secrecy on the $800 matter^ The com- their salvation when everything else failed 
mission did not fa the post adntft them. That Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure 
reporters, ("They are admtated now v *• without doubt the sovereign remedy 
said Com. Smith.) From «he stand- for Kidqey Disease inall its varied forms,
Point of information the pilot boats £”.n° n°wri^ JtjP?swa“l
should keep -a correct kxr mrther mlormation write to the S. S.. .**' Ryclunan Medicine Co., (Limited), Ham-

SBCRETARY THdMAS, «lion, Ont., and the tworH testimony ot
recalled, prefaced1 Me testimony by ^ ^ ^
protesting vigorously agataet Mr I Aet»er widi hundreds of other tesb- 

*■ " j montais. Chart book free on application.

enquiry be-" «top. Let ue get on with lousiness.
The examination of Mr. Thomas wag 

•then resumed and quiet reigned su
preme. Witness said that on June 6, 
1895, the board adopted a resolution 
to admit newspaper reporters to its 
meetings, but that he had never gone 
out of his way to tell the press when 
meetings were to be held.

This dosed the evidence for the com
missioners, and Mr. Schofield gave no
tice that he would call three wit
nesses In rehuttaL 

Adjourned till this morning. >

GUNBURY CO.
MAUGBRVTLLE, Nov. 6—The weO 

known Indian; John Atwin, shot and 
killed a fine buck while in the act of 
swimming across the river at the head 
of Oromocto Island.

Thames Porter of Fredericton, who 
has secured the contract for rebuild
ing Sewell’s wharf, will 
commence to remove the old struc
ture.

The pupae of the central school 
under the leadership of their teacher,
Wm. Veozey, gave an entertainment 
5* the Temperance hall last night 
tWrfch was well attended. The pro
ceeds, $21, are to' go toward improving ' 
the school house or to lighten the 1 
«axes upon the ratepayers.

From Interviews with a number of 
farinera your correspondent finds 
them ібейу and anxious to Increase 
their pork products to event of a pork 
packing industry being established 
near the usual market As two of our 
leading farmers now put 150 
pigs annually upon the market, $t 
would he safe to estimate that for 
paying prices this parish would con
tribute one thousand pigs for the 
trade.

MÎAUGERVTLLB, Nov.

NORTHUMBERLAND OO.
*•—** te cow three weeks

and chilly nights rince he hae been loet, ’
toLnd «mv& y P0eeible ttot b* wUI be 

Tb® turning of the steamer Rustler was a 
peat low to the inhabitants of Qte river 
b?*; a etll! greater lose awaits them. Her 
°^ввг. Citato John Russell • of Newcastle
roMth?lZndaînrtellxrVle1^ to ,?*? People here 
on 1he 2nd Inst Mr. Russell leaves on Fri
day for the Kloodyke, where he goes »e 

tor Co*- Bomvllle, at a
№1. Evered Ooodfellow of Southesk wm 

arrive home today from St. Mm, where rile 
has teem visiting friends since leaving the 
City Hospital, Boston, where the operation 
for tumor that she underwent was a eom- 
Jroe Kuccete- Mrs- o. left home the first of

à
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„ .................... Kings Cto.,
Nov. 5.—Misa Agnes Oarlyle, daughter 
of J. Oarlyle, and Fred Gftahrist were 
married on Oct. 13. 

iMns. John Smith of Btouiton toe

.>*-con-

ADAPTABILITY.
“So you asked her if rite could be happy wl'hou: money?”
“I did.”
"Was- hei answer encouraging?”
“Not exactly. She sail she was sure she 

cocld; that she had always preferred buy
ing things on credit."

a

;1Bobby—Mamma I am a lad?
Mamma—Yea. Bobby.

^Bobby—And la my new papa my step-
Mamma—Yea.
Bobby-Then am I his step-ladder? K£s їЛ’мга/.’ї

“І £5,4”* P,ace- Mr- Cain leaves a wife aaid children to mourn the loes of a loving
t« x tïïâi^"-Much 8ympethy •* fe«

Edward DLbnett and David Mutch of Alli
son left for Michigan сто Tuesday. Mre. 
Isaac Sheasgreen of Sootheek has gone to 
Maine on a visit John Keys of Red Bank 
is able to be around again.
^ Sullivan’» grist mill b busily grinding at

Frederick White’s new house makes quite 
a good appearance. Thomas Sherard of Alll- 
S” b" move.!, into hie line new house 
Charles White and family have rented part 
of Mr»- Smith’s house.

NORTHBSK, Nov. 10.—A few In
dians may be seen out In their canoes 
bobbing for eels. After dressing the 
spoil, they peddle it from house to 
house.

Beef cattle are

-tacked sheep Is a valuable one Im
ported by the government and owned 
by Alext Brown of Northampton.

The case of the Wool tan Mill v.
Fred Moore, for dbribrccting mill road, 
begun before the circuit in October, 
will be couttoued at a special session I Dtcadllly, in Sussex. It Is needless to 
of «he court on «he 16th fast. I 3*nte «hat the

There ts a report current of a high- I t6ed-
handed bit of work on «he Tobique І ххздшіїу congratulated and left 
road, some few utiles above Forth. I tnble to spend their honeymoon. ' 
According to «he story, two men were I ^ received here tost evanfag
driving down the road towards Perth. I rl>enlf‘!<>ns that young Green, so eeri- 
They met three teams of lumbermen I oee*Y Injured by falling In Daniel 
going up to «he woods, one team being I DUTln’xll'e barn and sent from here to 
a long way behind «he other two. The Itfce labile Hospital to St. John last 
men on tib* team threw stones at I wrek- and reported as having died. Is 
«he horse driven toy the two men dah,S remarkably we®. Too much 
hound for Perth. The driver stopped, b”1136 camKlt be given to Samuel 
whereupon «he lumbermen beat him Gardner, immigration officer, and Mr. 
and hie fellow, and stole almost a Gardiver’e sister, for their attention to 
hundred ddUars from the two mem. ,the 8Uffarer, the latter frequently vis- 
Thls affair to said to hove occurred *ube tolm- conveying little delicacies 
oh «be first day of the month. A "*»* Praying by Me bedside and sol- 
well known lumberman assured your I a<^n8 him to his sufferings all in her 
ccnreepondent «hart the stray of «he po''ree‘-
outrage ts beffleved to he true, and a meeting head fa the veshy of
that «he pottos authorities of Victoria. | ohnrch Avenue Baptist church last

evening, tt was voted to accept the 
resignation of Rev. j. в. Champion, 
the pastor, tendered by fotm

or more

Bright’s Disease Beaten . Hge knot was 
У couple were mThe

яя.... ..... ........ані
Geo. R. Smith had a cancer removed 
from her side at Ytetorto. Hoepital, 
and now lies there to a critical 
dittan.

Some revengeful fiend ruthlessly 
tihQt the well known mare Maude, be
longing to the estate of the late Geo. 

,A. Treadwell, while grazing at 
tore.

William Charte*, Who has been a 
reëiàeat hare for e.- number of years 
has moved,Ms fomtiy. to Richard Oar- 
manfs farm at Lower St Mary.

The boiler maketo have completed 
their work at Rdfctoebn’s mill; and re
turned to St. John.

John J. Ladds recently had his shoul
der blade fractutod toy thé discharge 
of a gun.

Emery Séwell’ê tog Quiddy left for 
St. John yesterday with twenty-six 
Joints of logs and a raft of deals. The 
logs belonged 
the lot that t 
«beU booed d

KIDNEY DISEASE 
CONQUERED.

coo-

Нате to Yield to the “ Hew Ingredient,"
pas-

* -X
!

m„ , ШШ to fair demand.
Horses rate very low. Eggs and but
ter on an average are good. Pork 
and Iamb are low. Chickens fair. Po
tatoes bring about one dollar per toar- :1і I

Жrel.
SumviEin^s se/w mill at Red Bank has 

stopped work, but -the grist mill is go- 
lhg again.

Wallace Johnstone of Little South 
West has moved into fate new house.

On Thursday of last week three In
fants were burled to the PreSbyterfan 
cemetery, Red Bank, belonging 
apectlvely to Joseph Hubbard of In
dian Gardens, Robert AlMeort of Al- . _ .......................
liero, end Ernest Hbwe. Care of Complexion.

Mr. and Mrs. David GoodfelloW are st is a weff-kaowm fas*.

Mrs. J. іГм£гї£' Who has been ***** ««Р*«йоп. You

%££££** ln YamtoUth- «- ^np.exten ^e0t ***** beaUtifUl

R. F. Whitney threshed- thirteentomdred bushels of oats off ninety ^s tonton of (лиш.і— -пд «»- 
sown, which Is a remarkably large ZT ^ purifying add filter-
yield. Mr. Whitney has the best *??*'
on the river. Indies, Dr, СЖаае’з KMney-Uver

Mr. Bookler has finished painting aretovala^de remedy fra by

the church. m tog the blood: pure. Utie fa the secret
QUEENS CO.

PETBRSVILLE, Queens Co., Nov.
10.—There has been a great boom, to 
building here «Ms summer. Quite a 
number of new houses were erected, 
and old ones enlarged and repaired.
The fanners ere giving more thought 
to the care and comfort of their stock 
than to former years, and there fa 
quite an improvement to farms and

county are trying ito find the offend
ers. but so far have not succeeded.-
й£Г «ЛК ££i і wfake «go.

«h» place of Dr. Colter, who has . re- ' News r 
signed, i.

There is one

A
some Ж

Я had to Fred Hate, fâti-
ageinet the agent’s orders. The fags 
are at the expense,of the surveyors.

• ,, . I1611* early «fate mom-
. -У tbat ^Wajn J«mes of Botsford, in 

__ of diphtheric I Westmorland county, had died at an 
croup to town, n child of Albert | e*5$r hour yesterday morning fa the 
Efaris being confined with the die- eighty-second year at hfa age. 
ease. deceased gentleman was father of the

WOOTSTOCK, N.B., Nov. lO.-Tfaere \ ^ Hamilton, pastor
a terrific gate fast night, ec- to, auBaex'

“горшШбй by hah, thunder and 10.~Tho tten which
fightntag. No one seems to have re- \ thte morefag-s Bun under
coHected such a furious Wind. In the re bralth
country round about, fendes -were "P0*1
blown down. Eariy to toe evening Prosecuted by thethere was an alam, of l~ef^hte£ ^ ^ Sta»letto
Proved tc come from Fewrato house, brae, end her
«heir -bam being on tea The firemen JSJffireri ^ aJpvreciat**3- «* 
qutekly responded end soon had the I « Mra- Armstrong, Who
fire out. It was with some dlfflcitity sWlee ^^3lJti/ear^-Sr ®*ÎL 
«hat a cow was got out of the barn, sow hallfa_Jîî®L 
Before midnight there was another no doubt will be fareelv Є«ьь!ЇілJi1** 
alarm. Fortunately kt was only а

The county court was occupied all TUTIT* *“ ** etxty"etxth 
day with the criminal against 1
John and James O’Dom-neU of Kent 
parish, charged wffth killing And 
wounding cattle 
O’Doimell. 
was returned.
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“So you’ve go**SSrl^d^rhUe I was

if. rt.*,i>fi WiedV’

The economy which a man prac
tices by remtihafag -a bachelor would 
make a married couple happy.—Puck.

year

tag next,
#« тога, і «A letter recetved brae from a gen-

A rendw «e rJtt I tletnan to St John totimates that
A verdict of not guilty I young Green, now in, the Jw^ia^ to

fet. John, may recover.
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Witness said he had 
sported. Asked if he 
ime views as to the 
«ton end the 
ie pitots
Ae oould not re_ 
bad, taken pant fa 

rnen the exemption, 
up, and he was not 
today what hte pree- 
l that point The re- 
»Uon had been 
The matter

«non
received.

Pre-
. was fre-
Knew Of no reason 

m should be granted 
M ”ot exist before, 
to reduce the earn-

a punishment.
> Slive now as to the 
ts. Since their 
all interest to them, 
•e effect of the ex- 
’ to Induce our .peo- 
els between 125 .and 

would not change 
vessel for pilotage 

enmanoement- of the 
bants could select 
se to go aboard, but 
found that a large 
ps from American 
Ized by a few pilots, 
tr to the pilots as a 
ission then decided 
m. When the FuF- 
ted OUne was twice 
•ion, if not oftener. 
clction at that time.
I Schofield was fa- 
™e of his earnings 
toosen, and they too 
r returning part of 
а-ter still a special 
made with Cline to 
Mine boats, hie pay 
of the highest paid 

Ml over that to be 
î pilots share and 
>een In favor of the 
riy all the time, 
rated doing 
fa- The bulk of -the 
Xl to it. Thought 
the commissioners 

My that the pilots 
the turn system, 
how it came to 

Scni-y Spears was 
ks In succession to 
SVlathrop. Witness 
the captain would 
out of his 

k was Well pleased 
Spears had never 

ky. The Wlnthrop 
vessel. If the sec- 
r person to collect 
t Spears put in his 
matter of exernpt- 
t-war for example, 
в not applied when 
tts. That was the 
b observed to the 

of St. John- had 
fat in the widows’ 

whlh was eetab- 
the government 

k of 25c. a foot on. 
the merchants and 
(he pilots did not 

The commission- 
[ It for the $800, as 
pad. The minister 

answered all the

as

00m-

4

away

own

ar<»icicime to tne »aoo 
І. The aged pilots, 
Ido-ws and orphahs 
• to the fund. The 
prospective toter- 

Won of the pilots 
і apprentices -was 
id- The board did 
[hot -think it was 
air treatment to * 
(r and Spears, 
t to be heard, 
did not want 

There
[ hearing them.
« knew as much, 
pout Apprentice 
[ pilots did, h-eejoe 
M to the pétition 
P Possibly «he 250 
t have become 
lots knowing It 
[well to have no- 

Doyîe 
to the 

► against then 
Did make some 

raid his drinking 
as not very hos- 
fhe present time, 
fits were laboring 
toas waiting for 
Meter before he 
lot. Had written, 
to the minister.
Яіе deputy wrote 
e referred him 
■ice with the 
toswered. There 
the secretary’s 
of the commte- 
ylng Apprentice 
turos would be 
fd satisfied «he 
attending to Ms 
■atisfied that the 
f compiled with 
[the law. Knew 
f Tbe board ta- 
kmgîht. Young 
pting OUtstde of
■hat did not to
te slightest de- 
tt the boy. When 
inquiry of 1895 
pee apprentices, 
■ere were four, 
led to the mls- 
r enqute-y. The 
r South did not 
fat Bherrard on 

to the cap- 
■ and expected 
vas small pota- 
neke this сото
го gone to his 
od a grievance. ’ 
aett for bring- 

Had thought 
ie courts. He 
» other alleged 
■ge, which he 1 
he first tltoe., 
Tfaeun In the 
oentioaed the

was

teU Pilot
erertInt

f**» 11*0

> he found bad 
lotage office on 
to the combine 
whiter months, 
aelder ft fa its 
^terrn. He was 
k If the pilote 
he board, they 
Ir. He had no 
•letter «wortld 
I pitots to Iwye

comm tari тога» і

.
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“Who ія your friend 
I referred to a tall.dii 

can person who stood i 
desk as 1 entered. His, 
sidewise, as though his 
formed, end he held 1 
the always proper ell 
caressed with his left 
Havana cigar held lig
lips.

A casual glance revs 
standing in society, ms 
less clothing and imm 
shining leather. Evidl 
years of age or a mai 
large experience. Str 
ance by the possession 
which comes to a----*
and a sense of power
by the force of circi 
armor. Altogether a" 
feet two would arrest! 
place, and wnose face 
the memory long after ( 
ing was forgotten. 

“Who is your friend 
“Before answering 

said the Senator, “1 w 
with you on a subject’ 
tall, marual-looKiug 1 
cigar?’

The Senator is not ui 
and with no dread o 
lighted a cigar and sa 
ing out one leg he kick 
and with a sigh of col 
back in his chair and :

" “I should not like yo 
that my reason is detl 
some stress of politic 
mental balance is log) 
likely you might jump' 
that last night s uieetii 
Club had finished up n 
regular jim-jams, for 1 
strangely.’*

I knocked ithe ashes 
drew my chair closer, 
sained:

“When the United I 
its Centennial anniver 
very notable event occt 
Do you recall it ?”

“Possibly,” said X, * 
resumption of specie i 

“Exactly,” said the
ask you if yon at that 
it a strange occurteni 
it now and yon will re 
look on, the faces of tl 
pressed into Philadelpl 
worn greenbacks am 
notes, and found them 
for gold and silver, 
been blown before the i 
prosperity. No tediow 
pared the minds of tl 
golden flood or the 
poured into the strei 
brotherly love. Fore* 
pity our straitened 
saw the pooulace po 
pockets great handfuls 

bare and counts

і

’Ê

and

golden double eagles « 
padded baskets, to the 
and half-dimes falling : 
mist. No stage on eai 
such a tellihg scene as ' 
played before the nati 
in 1876;” and the Se 
sighed with satisfacrti 

“Of course,” said I 
silver of the nation I 
and when confidence", 
came back into the c 
and finance „and resume 

“Let me tell yon,” a 
“not one dollar of gold i 
back into the chann 

-finance in 1876. Toe 
but I tell you a facts; 
into circulation was в 
started in its mission t 
True, when a golden I 
the hoarded millions f 
and tea-pot banks we 
rising tide, and iesurnÿ 

“Pardon me, Senator 
stand that the gover> 
sent out this stream o 
without preparation ai 
tance from the peopb 
Yon will not think m 
you at yocr word, am 
temporary aberration o 

The Senator lazily k 
from his cigar and res 

“Whether by s fixe 
and demand, or by 
influence beyend the r 
fact remains that the 
are always found a mm 
the earth in about the 
and possessed of about 
and purchasing power, 
of Africa did not glul 
the world, nor when Б 
his famed baskets of g 
at Oanae, did it seal 
lost its vaine. Spain lc 
with gold in Sooth Am 
its yellow tide into hi 
yet it was as valuable 
sent shiploads of H f 
Still it was the king! 
England took the shin 
Moons brought home 
Drake, and it did not 1 
thermometer. Austr ;

water, it found its і 
came in with her of 
Montana and Colorado 
fluctuation was seen. 4 
of Africa dry ap, a 
Australia are worked « 
comes an agricultural 
supply comes from diffi 
must remember that t 
immense inanity of 

’Large quantities are • 
and. ocean. Much is i 
in the earth. The pn 

ways he precious. 
“War always dm 

metals into temporar] 
return af peace alway 
irtto the channels of і 
exiled far a.- time int 
congenial lands. Stud 
and financial history' 
tile retirement and p 
the medium of trade, 
been predicated of 
medium, and events ; 
truth in all but one a 

“And that case ?’ ] 
ward in deep interest 

“And .that css’ I 1 
From 1798 te 1815 gc 
ment, until in all Rm 
came an object of cut 
I need not tell you 
time France pnssed tl 
lotions, 
oublie $
First Obrnsnl the H 
exilet and rrd misera1 
ment of Forcm- felt 
hand of 4be men off 
and ttbmsflo Woes. 1 
ОП the A»”»'VAed ля 
palace, and his pSttU

l

al

4*

Monarchy 
trtvrn” ?ir* t]

ф ’?4 ::mmm,
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6 WEEKLY SUN ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 17, 1897.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CO LUM. 1 teachtag. To supply this la the main 

! Object of the normal mrk Why bet
tor teaching ? .1 Because of high
standard of secular éducation; і Be-

ЙХ £„‘„ ",»X The Banquet at Guild Hall a
a large poet-graduate ctaœ. Rrillmnt Affairtiermaln Street bee a school L ™ ^hee » knowledge of the book. ОГІІІІаГИ лТТаІГ.
nocmal class of twelve to fifteen mem- Иег® * wae clearly shown by the

mem speaker «bat a 3. tea-xier muet have 
thte; knowledge of Us (a) composi
tion. fb) hlatory, (c) geography, (d) 
biography, (e) institutions. 2. To deal 
with the "evidences of Christianity."
Reasons for our faith in the Bible.
3. To help underat and the material to 
be moulded—the nature of the scho
lar. 4. To direct how to tree! with this 
60 as -to make the most and the "beet 
of *t.

A number of persons took part to 
fiMti conference with the result that
the “normal work” was lifted to such , И
a piece in the view of those present N<xv, 9—eplt®' « a
as perhaps to case of most it had tMc.k and * h«»vy fog, the
never before bean seen. o< Presenting the

! After the offering and answering of ^ected magistrats of London to
' questions, this excedlmt convention “*• fepr^entatives of the sovereign 
closed. and to 016 People was observed today

Tweratv Demons or more remained wlth euoceee- Throngs of people lined 
this examination wHl receive a seel tüxmt the normal work the I4XUte 'and decorations were ipore(orthrir diplomas. _ ^“^vef^p^oZ^ Jw “ ^ Æ

The following, taken frpan the Week- to a ,„Avn „i„,M ed mainly of triumphal arches, Vene-
• * • ?” •"*. tQ і Fifteen pereooe enrolled for the ^ Гь “JÏ ^ ^ ^

the work «tot to bring Planned for .W(OTnai outUnes,” and four ^ ^
for the advanced course In “Dunning’s ln *■“** the weather, a more
B№le Studies.” We expect the former ®tlndne proof of the popularity of 
ctess to be greaiMy^torged, while 8 ye*?ly ****** known as

Aeommtoe* appointed bytheKing» Conn- the totter wUl probably have Uto ad- , І0Г?, m*yor S]pr4>e®^°®1 ,has tiot
ty S. S. Association executive tor the our- лм.„_ „СГ—_ ‘ been given in a long time, due verypose of arranging a series of pariah сон- dltlone. The Claeses are to meet cm largely to the comeotcuouelv hr 111 Ian*vendons, met on Monday evening aat, awl Tuesday evening of every week. They ^ S brHUanit

ssl“;«S{rsjflüir’s "”;ЗїІ’Йш.'їГЗаЛйї: 
suœ»<&ps.xz%Bes « - «35Нк» «.» «і o. ai. r. a»
NOT. 13; Havelock. Nov. 26; Rothesay and work has been fairly inaugurated at ° pTO"
Hampton, Nov. 26; Westileld, Nov. »; central notot. it is honed that lit teet ageJnet th* existence at the oor-Greeswlch, Dec. 1; Kingston, Dec. 2; КапС ГГ JLL P°™-tion of Ldhdon within the area
Deaj.; Norton, Dec. 6; Springfield, Dec. 7; g*1 ext®pd to 04 our co^“ty- dominated by the county council had
Upborn, Dec. 10; Studholm, early part of Every church Should have a teaching nothi™r hut «si», ’ «December; Hammond, early in January. department; end this Should have а b4t.P№toe МаУ *or «be alto-

It Is expected that the field secrets^ and aether admirable official career of
one or more members of the county exeoo- , ____ Lord Mayor. -PhHllpe, which has given
éventions!11” pniyertSfy^«ffi°*the*ettm^ An tetereettag convention of the Si- to °°me to any
tion of Sunday school workers throughout monde West Sunday School associa- “-Uemipt of abolishing the corporation.

«on was held 8th tost at «he Mriho- Ц wae *** ^rprteing, therefore, that
be"aa TS «Л church, Red Head. It was huge- dense
the coenty, end la forming new schools ly «uttended. Among the vttetoora wae vae^e^ °* cneermg people. While win»
where they are needed. a ’bus load from tote dty end а шип- beüooiilee and rcxxfé were utilized
ant be- from BrookvtUe and Stiver Faite. to a «“Trtelng degree and the larger
which k is proposed to hold the oopyewtloa. Rev. A. Lucas, the field secretary, 01)011 911011 83 Trafalgar square,
in their respective parishes, and if any presided, end conducted the devo- erowded. to their utmoet eagpa-

001,84 eervioea Manatee of the teat ^ Th* “‘«bow.’’ tithough attrao-
m pJbk ' T «invention were reed by the eedre- Uve ** a mei-e apectade. looked even

The object we have in view to, better Bible fairy. Miss Jordan, of Stiver Falls. more ta’wdry tham uauai fat the fog,
study bjrall the people, believing theft this j д number of very щй min and ”>ч6 today, although toiïiïlXSlStbSSZ work8’™,^ Inetruotive eddf^S ZTS ™ P»»1® th<*e choumetanoes did 
day school bettor and more taithfnl'chrts- ' T. S. Shnme talked generally on 14 *^y less attractive aa
ttan eettrlty ln the spiritual life of every Sunday school" work end gave much t hletof{caJ !PeIlc- » eurvlval of the
bW^ і ««vice etotot thrir manage-

to? OTe‘bIk>^d°MsJt^',keni’ j R. О. Haley, president of the County £reedom
I ra-to. cbed^ti^ ^ Sunday Srivool aeooctoJtton, was the

• СоиЛр^Мті. 3cocmd ^акег, end to an. «Me ad- procession Included
The ec jo*» Pritoory ut*» ta drf^Ldëc^!!fa

Andrew Malcolm talked of normal
work, end R. Retd, euperimtendenit at 
home class work of the New Brune- 
wtek S. 8/ aBsoototton, preseoted Its

LONDON’S MAYOR.N'f SHIP JOHN M’LEOD whl=h colt him «і gpln.-. 
Captain Stewart’s wife and 
left the vessel at the Breakwa-t 
proceeded to their home In St 
Nfld.

family 
er and 
Johns,

ere beginning toNormal 
get down to work

A Total Wreck at the Entrance of 
Halifax Harbor Yesterday.

Methodtet to starting wtth a
of about twenty-five and T X -<-Ч-7Г

GALLANT GORDONS. 
X A Highland Regiment’s-"-V-;-

M Story.
bers under the leederaUp of W. C. 
Cross, meeting Sunday afternoon, end 
a teach em' normal class of twelve, 
members, meeting Wednesday even
ings. They also have a post-graduate

The bitaster Occurred During a Dense. Fog 

—The Crew Were Saved.

The first battalion of the 
Highlanders, of whose exploits on tii 
Indian frontier the coble has recent 
brought such sad yet stirring news, is 
better known to Scotsmen by its old 
title, Vdz., the 76th, or Stirlingshire r?4
Etaient Of foot. Ie"

It wee not until the year 1881 that 
the 75th Stirlingshire and the 92nd 
the original “Gordon HighJaulers •• 
were amalgamated aa one territorikl 
régiment under the foregoing 
Thte took place when the 75th foot 
were stationed at the Strada Reaie 
barracks, Malta; hence they were 
Immediately christened the Strada 
Reale Highlanders, whiile a popular 
conundrum among military folk at 
the time was. “What te the difference 
between the 92nd and the 76th ?” 
answer being, “The first are reaj 
Highlanders, but the others Reaie (y) 
Highlanders. ” Of the two battalions 
however, the 75th te the older, having 

-ben raised to the autumn of 1787, or 
seven years before the Gordon High
landers were formed. Stigpmgeiy enough 
the regiment's first taste of glory took 
place in India, where it was immedi
ately ordered, taking part in the siege 
and capture of Seringapatom, П39, 
and remaining there until 1806.

In 1809 the designation, and with it 
the uniform, of the regiment 
changed from the 75th Highlanders ft] 
the 7f.th Foot, which wae retained uh- 
Ш 1862, when tt became the 75th Stir- 
Itag-shire, to remembrance of its ori
gin. The regiment, unfortunately, did 
not have any opportunity of .taking 
part in either the Peninsula or Water
loo campaigns, but # served with 
great distinction in, the Kaffir war of 
1836, end during (he Indian Mutiny, 
where It took part in the siege ond 
capture of Delhi, and to the relief of 
Lucknow, 1867.' In 1863 a monument 
was erected bo a commanding sate in 
the cemetery of the c*ty of Stiffling 
to the memory of the ten officers, 
thirteen sergeants, trine corporate, 
three drummers, and 216 private sol
diers of the regiment, who tdH during 
the Mutiny. The Efeyptitao campaign 
of 1882 found the 75th, 
united 1st Battalion of the Gordon 
Highlanders, marching ride by side 
wtth «he 79th, the 42nd. and the 74th, 
thus forming a genuine Highland bri
gade, under the command of lieuten
ant General Stir В. B. Hsmley. At 
the storming of Tei-ri-Kririr, General 
Alison writes that ‘Mi wee a noble 
sight to see ithe Gordon and Camer
on Highlanders mingled together to 
the confusion of the fight, their young

Speeches of Marquis of Lansdowne 

and Premier Salisbury.

I:.

Many of the North American Indians HALIFAX x S. Nov 7 —та» а» were magnificent specimens of physical . 7 T°a «.
manhood. This was due, largely, to their Jolln Ship John McLeod, Oapt. Stuart, 
active out door life. Nevertheless, they sailed from Manila on March 10th 
had the wisdom to know that an active life and Hollo April 10th with a cargo of 
in the open air alone, would not keep a sugar tor Delaware Breakwater for

fi5,drt,cl"e: orders. At the breakwater her orders 
forest and brewed decoctions to assist toe were to pI'oce3d to Halifax. Thte she 
natural processes of the various vital did sad when, almost aft the mouth 
organs. of this harbor she was lost The voy-

Modem civilized men do not as a usual sge from the Philttplnee was unevent- 
toing recognise the same necessity until it ful, but just as she was about to en- 
îbcv^ar^thin Sc ter the harbor of Halifax, ending her

fatal disease. Thettofe for a mauto te! Journey, She become a total wreck 
gin taking medicine is when he begins to e®*! the valuable Ship built only 12 
feel out of sorte. If a man is thoroughly years ago, and with a cargo worth 
well and healthy he does not feel that way. $100,000 weoit to the bottom. The
sure thaThe'Ts’halfs7cky Ж ™ by Ortiop
sick it does not take iong before he is * ®°° °* J°bn, was of 1595 tons 
“whole-sick.” Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- *«etoter, sod was built at Black 
ical Discovery is the best medicine for a River, N. B., in 1886 by J. & R. Ме
та when he is sick or getting sick. It Leod. 
puts him all right all round. It puts his —, , *
stomach right to begin with, and that is toe voyage from Hollo was a rather
most important point It puts his liver tame one. but was without notable 
right, and that is the second most import- event Leaving Delaware the weather 

-Punfies his blood and fibs it was fine and the eea smooth. At three

jsz* » ■»point. It drives out all disease germs and branded on Black Rock, one end a 
impurities of every discription. It makes hAH mfies E.N.E. of Bembro Island, 
the appetite keen and hearty. It.is toe The captain found the fog so dense 
greatest blood-maker and flesh-builder. It that he could see huit a very short
SS’jSKSSS^-teSi:
nate coughs and kindred ailments. Thou- ^usly apd 
sands who were given up to die have testi- breach over her.
fied to their recovery under this marvelous after striking there were eleven feet 
medicine. An honest dealer will not urge of water In the hold, and Opt. Stuart 
• substitute for the sake of a little extra deemed it prudent to get boots out 
Sfofi^He gives you what you ask for. ^ №ve №e Uves of the craw to case

she should sink immediately to deep 
water. The water was gaining fast 
and the captain, determined to aban
don the Strip. It was no easy task 
launching boats and getting the 21 
men that constituted the ship's com
pany into them, but this was success
fully accomplished, except that one of 
the seamen, H. Petersen, had his arm 
broken to two places by bring jam
med between the ship’s side and a* 
boat. The shflp wrecked sailors were 
in three boats. The boat in which 
were Captain Stuart, Second Mate 
Malay and six seamen went in a 
N.N.E. direction. The other two boats 
proceeded E.N.E. In the direction of 
Devil’s Island. They rowed and drift
ed about nine and a half miles from 
the place where they shrunk to DevH’s 
Island. Oft the island they were seen 
and a lifesaving crew put out to ihrir 
assistance. The mariners could hard
ly have effected a landing alone, 
through the tremendous surf, but 
pOkxted by the JDevO’s Island crew 
they were taken safely through.

The captain’s boat was righted by 
Pilot James Fleming on pilot boat No. 
< and the eight men taken aboard. 

The ship’s company numbered 21
:ss.“aStlSSSftK
Nfld.; Mate G Farrovr. Digby; Second 
Mate Wm. Malloy, St John; Carpen
ter, T. Hansen, Norway; eatimaker, : 
John Johnston, Cardiff, steward. Geo. 
Nunn. Hong Kong; cabin 'boy, Joseph 
Haggerson, iBangoaragie, Java; 
seamen, H. Petersen, Liverpool; P. D. 
Petersen, Sweden; James AspeHl,. Si. 
Johns, Nfld.; James Louder, Glasgow; 
Albert Fhinney, "Windsor; T. EUlkxti; 
Glasgow; L, Murphy, Dtibffln; WUMam 
How den, Liverpool; T. McCarthy, Bel
fast; George Cook, Manchester; Oscar 
John sen. Sweden; Obia Paulsen, Swe
den; Daniel Kane, Glasgow.

The cargo was insured to the Alton- 
tic Mutual of New York.

New ctosses forming should «end 
theta- names to a R Madurai, super
intendent at the Provincial Normal 
Department, at. John. “Hurlbut’s 

"Revised Normal Lassons" te the text ; 
book for the regular Formal course, ! 
tar which diplomas are granted to 
those who successfully pass the ex
amination. The post-graduate course 
to “Bible Studies,” by Dr. A. Es Dunr 
nlng.

The examtuera for this course are 
the normal committee of ithe assoda- 
tim, and those successfully passing

Procession Through the Streets Witnessed by 

Thousands, Notwithstanding 

Bad Weather.

*r

ч
і

title.

І /

°T

Kings county. The
may wneft take a leaf out of ihrir 
book to planning their county work:

was

were making a clean 
Fifteen minutes

tion for several enterprising gover
nors. The negotiate me the* are pro- 
ceriBng wtil possibly continue for a 
long time. We desire that territory 
to be governed an strict principles of 
right and with a constant regard to 
Its prosperity and to the interests of 
the empire We do not desire unjust 
and «legitimate achievements: and 
we do not wish to take territory be
cause It wouM look weft to point red 
on the map.

“Our objects are strictly business. 
We Wish to extend commence, trade, 
Industry and civilization-, to throw 
open as many markets as possible, 
end to open the great natural high
ways end waterways of the continent, 

renting Th-UM, _^LCarJ?Pîî* We wt* trade to pursue an uncheck-

dictrf^tof U borly manner and to Show due con-
ithdticUn^ Sir Walter RalebrlL Admtred el^eratton for the feelings and daims Pen^Tw^n7HasttoesL^bînd4^^ of othera- we «rel obliged to say that 
amd Cecil ^ CU^e there te a limit to the exercise of this

particularly eef of feelings, and we 
cannot allow our plain rights to be 
ovwr-rtddem.” (Prolonged cheering.) 

Hie lorlahip then passed to speak

! concert had fiafted to’

H ■

:

the new

com-
and

F proving its right to be by the suc
cessful weekly meetings held under

eft which Mrs. Simms, the. vice preet- 
denlt presided, there were twenty-four 
present. . "

Mias Helen De Long taught the lee
way, end 

opened «he

officers leading with waring swords,advantages to a ooorinotog manner. their pipes screaming, sad that bright 
gleam in the eyes of ithe which 
you aee onfly in the hour of successful

Other speakers on general toptes of 
fcferest to Sunday school workers 
were Oharlee Trig and W. J. Parks, 
end the local pastor. Rev. Mr. Tsn-

An old stage coach of the year 1837 
was followed toy a modem motor oar.
Presenting a decidedly striking con-

The practical result of tile convert- the 'and^'^eeent ' 04
tion was a determination, to re-organ- there were the usual onnttnmrôt nt tb tee the Sunday sdhoo, aft Red Hrad. dkra.^fe

TT T TWRAO»- diers, sailors, firemen. artUlerv and Ppeve“t Greece from going to war, buftU. S. POTATO CROP. the city companies, the whohTthid^ **F Fucceeded to Preserving the peace
ly Interspersed with bands of music. 04 Europe" Tt wea- eubmtttefi. a 

When tb. ^ ^ great and praiseworthy achievement
і— m S. S 5:

mace bearer, sword bearer, chaplain, 
rJdermen, in their sable trimmed 
gvtms, together with other function
aries, proceeded-to the court room of 
the lord chief justice, where they 
v ere received by the Judges attired in 
scarlet robes. There the usual solemn 
courtesies were exchanged, the lord 
neyôcr. In exercise of an Immemorial 
rite, remain,trg covered while the re
corder read an eulogistic review of the 
new lord mayor’s career.

From this court, after the retiring 
lord mayor had been formally pres
ented. to the judges toy Sir Ferret 1
Fulton, the procession went to the frtve *** worM- re3Ult <* thefa-
court of appeal and was received bv greei 8бгет«*- » «Pell of unfet-
the master of the rolls and appeal jus- tered «кптегое, prosperous trade and 
tlore attired to their robes of black і contltouea Pre-cc” 
and gold. The ceremonies here were • Among the guests was the Hou, W. 
merely formal S. Fielding, the Canadian minister of

finança

son to a very taetructi battle.”
Missf . ivetihe

HüfelL-l»tm Mc
*jte«rtob-

idet while at the. 
at the meet try- 

to which a British

;
some euggestivs remarks, followed by 
remarks by Mias atockford. Юет 
Emma Ooftweh and Mira. C. H. Dear
born.

Rev. T. F.F4*tbertngiham pronounced 
the benediction.

the
tell on the K

battle of Tamed, 
lag engagements 
force had ever engaged, the Gordons 
formed toaflf the front and the whole 
of the right face of the 1st Brigade 
Square, commanded by Sir Red vers 
Butter.

Before leaving Egypt the battalion 
served in the harassing Nile expedi
tion of JÜ84-86, but was not lucky 
enough to arrive at Klrbetoam In time

A marked decline during the month, 
6.1 pointa, and an exceedingly Low 
average of condition, 61.6, ere also 
reported for Irish potatoes. Thte con
dition Is 20.1 points below the condi
tion cn October let Met year, te 13.6 
points below the average October con
dition for the lost ten yearns, and to 
the lowest October condition within 
fifteen years except to October, 1887, 
when the crop was one-tenth of one 
per cent lower Khan a* present In 
the New England states the decline 
during September ranges from eight 
prints In Massachusetts and Ootmec-

subleWhy do we not see greater results 
from the preaching services to all our 
churches 7

Let more afiteotioin toe given, to the 
teaching service and ithe congrégations 
will toe better able to understand and 
appreciate the sermons.

It ie net tee preaching, but more 
that to required to secure 

the best results. “Thy word is a 
lamp unto my feet and a tight unto 
my path,” but a lamp wffll not give 
tight If kept covered.

1
fonoe'to prevent Greece from going 
to war, the responsibility might have 
rested upon ft of erasing Greece from 
the map.”

Concluding his speech. Lord SoMb- 
ban-y said; “One hope we have of 
prevemHtog the competition, of 
mente among European powers end
ing a terrible effort for mutual de
struction, total to civilisation is that 
the powers may gradually be brought 
to act together in a friendly spirit as 
to aft questions that may arise until 
at last they Shall he welded to some 
international construction which will

1

for the last action of the campaign.
In 1888 the Gordons proceeded to Cey
lon, and to 1893 fooved on to India, 
where, to the spring of 1836. they ex
perienced a foretaste of frontier fight- 

being included to the Ohttral re
lief force under Str Robert Low. In 
that "little war” «he <rid 76th covered 
itself with glory, at the storming of 
the MaJokamd Bass, its tot of casual
ties being «he longest of 
brigade. Arad recently the Gordons 
have been repeating their history.

/
tient to 18 to New Hampshire, and 21 
to Maine. In New York and Penn
sylvania it te 9 and 6 points 'respec
tively, and to niinoie, Iowa and Ne
braska ft Is 6, 2 and 4 prints respec
tively. The conditions indicate tees 
than half a normal crop in Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Ohio, Ic-

T*he following further particulars of 
.the loss of the ship John McLeod te 
from the Hal tier Chronicle: The яЬір 
left Delaware Breakwater on Got 29. 
Nothing unusual happened on the 
voyage from that port until Sambro 
light was sighted. Friday the sea 
was quite smooth, but to the evening 
a breeze from the Southwest sprung 
up and blew very fresh all day Satur
day. Early Saturday night the ship 
was off Sambro, but as the weather 
was very thick. Captain Stewart de
rided to stand off till morning, there 
being signs of the wind coming round 
to the westward. He accordingly 
wore ship and stood off, proceeding, 
as he thought, about 18 miles -to the 
southwest. According to the potent 
log the ship had covered about eigh
teen miles, and at 3 o’clock Copt. Stew
art once more shaped his course under 
easy sail for Halifax harbor. The fog 
whistle on Sambro could be faintly 
heard on board the ship, and the cap
tain felt sure of hie position. Imagine 
his surprise when an hour later the 
sound of the bell buoy was heard right 
under ‘his bows. Captain Stewart 
burried below and was looking over 
his chart when, the

Next week the flefld secretary w#t 
enter on work to Bestigoucshe county, 
end a convention, wm be held to each 
parish. Special attention is to be 
given to form a normal and borne de- у to «hepartmeœt to each school. Thus, each
band of teachers and officers w«U be 
engaged to improvement and exten
sion of their work.

This Is cor motto for the year. In 
December the secretary te to enter 
on a series of parish conventions in 
Westmorland county.

The aesooteftton year opens with 
bright prospecte of increasing useful
ness. The recent convention to SL 
John has given great impetus to the 
work to every department, end the 
men and wсипаї who have given 
much time and studious thought to 
it feel greatiy rewarded.

The number of these voluntary work
ers te one of the delightful features

K"
mare than half a crop to Massachu
setts, Rhode island, Connecticut, 
Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky, Iowa, 
and Kansas, and less than two-thirds 
of a crop to New York, Pennsylvania, 
Arkansas end West Vtagtaia. The 
highest averages are on the Pacific 
ooeet, but a fairly favorable Showing 
te made to the Northwestern and In- 
termountata states. v

MAINE NEWS.

A Vanceboro letter says: “Mra. Cap
tain Hunter, who has been visiting at 
Chas. A. Hunter’s for the past few 
weka, has returned to her home in 
HopeweH Cape, N. B.

“Mrs. Mathews and daughter of 
Fredericton, N. R, have been visiting 
Mire. Запни el McQulnch."

A Houlton letter says: "B. J. HH- 
yard. who has been to St John, N. 
B., for some months past, has agate, 
returned to thte town, where Mrs. 
HHyard will join him in a few weeks, 
end they will again take up their re
sidence here Wp understand **»* 
Mr. Hllyard has recently connected 
himself wHh the Maine Central R. R.

“Peter Watson has gone to Andover. 
N. B., on a short visit to Ms sister.”

A South Carroll, Ma, letter says 
“Mrs. Archie Hayes of South Wood- 
stock, N ,B„ who has been stopping 
for several weeks with hto sister, Mre 
Adna McGenmey, has returned to ha- 
home greatly Improved to health.”

RIVALRY IN ORANKDOM.

THE THRASHING MACHINE POL
ICY.The brilliancy of the gathering at i 

«he lord mayor’s banquet at the Guild I 
hall this evening was somewhatlife CONCERT AT WESTFIELD. A good story ie told to connection 

with the farmers’ meeting to Sussex 
recently at which Hon. Meeere White 
and babillais and T. A. Peters were 
present

Hon. Mr. White, tt appears, con
gratulated the farmers on having 
such a skilled and practical man es 
Mr. Peters In the office of secretary 
for agriculture. So Impressed was 
Mr. White with a sense af MF. 
Peters’s gifts es a practical farmer 

• that he would not make a long speech 
himself but give way to Mr. Peters.

’. Peters did speak. He talked 
about skimming milk and making but
ter, and e

!, . npi,.,.... . тог- i(
red by «he tokens af mourning for і A school concert and pie supper woe 
her royal highness the late Duchess held In Westfield ball on Nov. 5th, 
of Teck, a majority of the ladies for the purpose of raising funds to 
present wore gowns of black or dark replenish the school library. The ban

j was well filled with people. The fol-.
The entrance of the Marquis of 1,>wlng programme was carried out to 

Salisbury, the prime mfcttster, end а manner which reflected credit on 
Arthur J. Balfour, the first ford of teacher end scholars : Opening speech, 
the treasury, wae «he signal for h>ud Мйв’ет" Pingstod Jones; chorus, Ooat- 
арріаиее, but the reception tendered ine- Yes- We’re Coming, the school ; 
the foreign diplomate was of the Herttatkm, Smack to School, Annie 
tamest character as compared wtth <3®ИІаіпа; dialogue, Country Oouetoe, 
the enthusiasm Which test year greet- Misses Jessie GiHfiaod, Jennie Wat- 
ed the then ambassador of the United ters- ЬМІа Duplteele end Kitty Craw

ford; recitation, The Owls, Cyril Lis-

3щ ,
І

Щ:

\%
gray.

[;*-
1

;
of thte association. They are of ad 
«he denominations, and they recog
nise the fact that though the work 
Is inter-denamtoatioB

Mr
ЗОІ while Do-
^s*Stog

home to apply to theta- own school

States, Thomas F. Bayard.
ТГ, ..ВЦ

toasts, the Marquis of Lansdowne, 
secretary at state for war, responded 
for “The Army.” In the course of 
fate speeche he eulogized “the gallant 
Work being dome on our Indian fron
tier, especially by the et oops of «hose 
native raters Who have long wished 
to stand shoulder to Shoulder with 
us.” He then proceeded to point out 
the necessity of an increase of the

tjie farmers they
s in tÈetSce£i *ЬГ“4йПЄ ma" 

Mr. Dillon, the well known dairy ex
pert, also spoke. At the .elope of fate 
remarks he assured Mr. Peters that 
If he expected to moke butter with 
the add of old thrashing machines be 
would be disappointed.

And that remark took all the cream 
from the Hon. Mr. White's eulogy of 
the- new secretary.

MANITOBA SCHOOLS.

!t:ЇЙ*: - ter; instrumental solo, Mra. 8. J. Jpn- 
ktns; dialogue. The Hoyden, James 
Crawford, Misses Mabel and Sadie 
Ltngley and Jennie Gtitoland; recita-*, 
tion, Down the Track, Jessie GtiM- 
land; play. Days of the Week, Oscar 
IJmgley, Wdl«e Geating, Aubrey Craw
ford, Cornelia and Grace Ltngley, Etta 
Crawford and Ella Finlay; recitation. 
You Put No Flowers on My Papa’s 
Grave, Ftitty Crawford; "quartette,

anny to meet -чп.»  - Flow Gently, Sweet Afton,imperial expansion.” re%uipeTOe™ts of : Nase, Mr. B. Robertson, Dr. and Mrs.
The a ,,_v _ ! S. J. Jenkins; recitation. Monkeys to

wra Saiiabllry 00 rtMng- School, Kingston Jones; dialogue. The
SS%£jS3*** 04 Bashful Man, Mr. Robertson, Uteres 

. lordablP reed Jfenie GlHMand, Bertie Bafientine and
Q’fen 8=“°® Mabel Ltegley; recitation, The SoL 

how deeply her ma- dler’e Pardon, Jennie GiMHand; dto,-
kjyartv to ^ t5>>ay °* Io8Ue- Cate- Mr. Jones, Oscar Wat-
ZFnZ ^ **rsfm tens, Wtffle Nora Urban Caulfield»
ha jUSt Paesed- Jrivnie Wdtters and Annie ШПШ;

f tr°°Ps. °° In" recitation, Cattafia, Grade Lingiey; 
461,118 atatiiar to thoet dialogue. The Train to Міаиго, Mra 

JLJV6 MSTSUle lenedowne, Finley, B. Robertson and Aubrey 
P*^,sd”e *^1,conduet of Crawford; recitation, Billy’s Rose, 

ln 0,6 «able Iingtey; chorus, Scatter 
Soudan і campaign, the premier came ot Kindness, school. At the dose at 
tothe leading passage In fate speech, «he entertainment, short speeches 
«he Nt^g 04 were made by the dhairmam, Rev. Mr.
ted ïreSf ^ Partee’ Mr- w№et *°<1 Dr. Jenkins.

’“¥*6?8, 04 ®re64 ®riuin and They oongratruSated the teacher, Bev-

tit акте between the iwwert, and ^ <*«dren for their admirable
5?^S?ÎSL*?ÆSr Sgreat extent of territory cost loose forward and

during the last twenty years to Africa ^ ^ ^
and put up as the objLt of acquit auetkmeeT- Л «“ «* was

come After «he
Щ him: “There Ie land dead ahead, Mr!” 

Capt Stewart replied: "Put the wheel 
tard down!” and hurried on deck. 
His feet no eooner struck the deck 
thane they were knocked from under 
him. He soon realized the perilous 
position of the vessel and crew. They 
were on the rocks, with the seas run
ning mountains high and a gale of 
wind Mowing. The ship toed struck 
the end ot Black Rock abaft the fore
mast and 6 mighty see lif ted her up

the lessons learned.і
SUSSEX, Nov. 6.—The evening ses

sion of Sussex Parish s. S. convention 
held an Thursday last was weft at
tended and .a season of greet tetarestL> After the devotional exercises led by 
the county president.' • Rev. A. M. 
Hubley, and the reading and adop
tion of the minutes, the report of the 
nominating committee was repd by 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton, and , 
debate, 'im.tmMausly adopted.

Thte vote mode 'tine foOowfng he 
Parish officers for «he next year: H. 
A. White, president; Oharlee Rrb.vice 
president; Mira Frtara, secretary trea
surer; H. W. FoMdtos and Grace Hub- 
ley, two adffitiOnai members of «he

E.

like a feather on the rock. Back she ROME, Nov. 9.—The Vatican official
ly contradicts today the published re
port that the forthcoming papal en
cyclical on the subject of the Mani
toba school question wtmld undertake 
to accept the compromise suggested 
by Sir WHfrid Laurier, the premier 
of Canada, namely, the neutral schools 
with religious Instruction after school 
hours only.

slid again into the water, but only to 
be picked up again on. the rock, strik
ing on her beam the second time. 
Again the ship slid back Into the 
and for a third time

j
і

caught up 
In its mighty grasp end flung against 
the rock, striking this time abaft the 
mizzenmast and completely cutting 
away her waterway on the port side. 
Again she fell back into the water 
and cleared thé rock. The captain 
ordered the pumps to be sounded and 
it was found that there was eight feet 
of water to the hold.

Gen. Ooxey, who te running as the 
straight Poputist candidate for Gov
ernor out ta Ohio, has at last met 
Site match. George Francis Train has 
appeared on the stump there to dis
pute Gen. Coxey’s daim to being the 
biggest ^prank to «he world. Train 

points to «be fact that he has been 
round «he world five times, owns 
half of Omettra, can speak twenty- 
three languages end can’t be sat on. 
He boosts, furthermore, that he has 
been in Jaif fifteen times to Coxey’s

There was, after staging a hymn, a 
series of short addressee concerningI

І
These were very interesting and dear
ly showed that those who had been in 
attendance at that convention hod 
been greatiy advantaged. The address 
by Mies Worden won very impressive. 
Following these addressee was a con
ference on ‘•’normal work,” led by Rev. 
Mk, Ham» ton, who reed first: Dent 
81: 13 .and Neb. 8: 8, and stated that 
these passages Indicated the proper 
work of the modern 8. ft; “School”

USELESS PLEADINGS.
‘“Spare me.” she moaned. 
But he was- unrelenting.

I’ll rot spare you »
It was a case of life end death. The 

ship was settling fast There was no 
chance to beech her. The eeas were 
breaking over the ship and the crew 
expeted every moment to be their last 
After a hard struggle the boats were 
launhed. The crow lef t the ship with
out taking any of their effects and 
were poorly clad. The captain re
turned to the ship later on to secure 
the ship’s papers and his nautical In
strumenta In his hurry he forgot a

Еч jOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Is successfully used monthly by over )A00Ladles. Safe, effectual, todies ask

liions are dangerous Price, No, 1. R per 
i»», No. », io degrees stronger,3S per box. No. 
1 or 9; mailed en receipt ot price and two S-eent 
stamps, lh* Гопк Сатрапу Windsor, Ont.

BP-Nos. 1 and 2 sold and recommended by *11 
responsible Druggists In Caned*

Sold In 8L John by all responsible drug
gists, and W. a Wilson. St John. Weft.

■Vv

Ш one, end he pro ponce to go to Jeti successes of fate «retatog to thte *m-
sgain to order to make the ratio six
teen to one. It te Coxey’s turn to 
shout-

much ANOTHER THING.
’’Did you ever see liquid glass T”
'ho: but I’ve often seen the flowing bowl.”

Deeded today.
Greater* need of S. S. te beftter
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realized.
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T" ®rfWe» •motives the* ripen into greet deeds. Bach 
a genius wss the Senator. His lazy life 
seemed to run quiet as a brook, but tike
'the brook it tended forever toward its ■^■^■ЦМРЯЯ|РЩ!РРРІ|ЩЯЦІ ЦНЦИ _
destined sea of infinite extent, and ring- with a hint r>R Turn глюл-frnim^ Scientmc investigation,ing or Sleeping in quiet pool,, the force wl ™ OR TWO CONCERNING lt fa someüjae3 д ht that it ж man
was ever at work. I shall tot him tell THEIR PROPAGATION. . received a liberal educatlon. has had
the stonr in his own words, only stopping ___________ more than ordinary advantages in the
to say that it tested during the eonsump- Way of self-improvement, that hé has

ten cigars, and at midnight 1 The Sell Require* For the Best Results hidden his talent when he engages in *ho

ment. He said : How Many Varieties Are Increase.!— where a wide range of study, research
ІлооТС.» Atmosphere and Moisture. and scientific investigation is More pro-

under „ fitable or needed than in dairying. Hit
ЙЇ>П0Гв1 Washnunie. Тіhe For greenhouse or house decoration, business entire is that of the scientist

for supplying florists with “green,” and chemist. He is in charge of one of
“U® no ameeure. Whatever it ferns are very useful. While many . the finest chemical laboratories.* Occa- 

Ufay ofe Onr spsçies are easiest propagated by the sionally, ye see a dairyman who at-
гоЬ*іпп=Ь^іл. iV°5 oavision of the plants, others are com- tempts to conduct a dairy on scientific
sorlne» Tw F*”1* grown from spores wlüch should lines without the good sound judgment a peo-y « -ncpeseful tittle cutting£h* sowu at once, although the spores of that must enter into the management of ьДі. t. ea foltow? *

_ ooen b\^ unUn?Red^mrresmmd«ioekeon чи?16 ®ЧЄС'Ї! ®an 1)6 kept for Some time. 111 successful bneinees. His failure is -Jfckp a,Ucrze flower pot and insert in 
beauties of every abode of art. Then, „iïï,.®*^?n,“rr?î?0'|î„nÎLh0il They should be sown either in pots or ; the cause of much railery at She so- - the center the small flower not ІАЛРІ1І
like his own star, be sank in darkness, _-.U™ дГр_* ïh_c’ în nsrng garfen bum over which called book farming. The axiom that QCe aroand it with Debbies
leaving on the political horizon the thé Iff1* Ла,іасЬ, °t fine sphagnum moss ) “In wisdom thereia strength," is just *paCe a™nd 11 wlth Р*>Ш’
auroral gleam of his vanished brilliancy.. ehonki be placed. Moisten this thor- as true of farming aa anything else, and
In that wonderful character there was had îm ПМлтіи яіoughly and scatter the spores evenly he who best prepares himself for hie
a phase, scarcely noted at the time, {£rin“° іпд^ет^Хь^7 bien ЇТЛ “'’wî after, «P^kling cover with life’s work, all other things being equal,
which is now clearly seen. The great £u™8, дпїнлї iTnlw^s fl8*!" W?-tcr 0Biy wken th?y »h»w ? . will attain greeter success.
"apoleon was avaricious Г’ ' and Яі of France” ninlo- КеГІ> ,c*iTerf* nBjl1. th« seed- Too much of the dairying to-day is

“What." said I, “Bonaparte cared for mvm ?Lee âb^ê rn^toal „ !ell,?tted' H will be bestto of the hit or miss kind. We are too apt
money ?” ~r~. Dueinese never rises a.Dove misroai ртіск out the young seedlings into flats, to follow the tradition of our fathers,45 me read yon a little history,” tlfaSeSn w.hich tbey should later be trans- hardly keeping pace with mechasiealM-

T - . . , ,. . said tiie Senator. “In his first campaign *****' 5* J™_f &***& to pots. Pot them in soil half provement and mental growth. A great
A casual glance revealed his apparent j |n ^talv Bonaparte had a compartment Ч16 (*r*e<* codfish trade or the ad- leaf mold, and the remainder of loam evolution has taken olace within the

standingin society, manifested rnfauK- t his7 carriage filled with gold coin. ?ц2і,0рі£, оїгім “d"1“L Fof propagating on a large memory^»f the yoengeet dairyman. First
less ctothmg and immaculaAe ^ots of VU1 agee paid fheir ransom from fire Щ 0fm?dle^ If^її A^ri^n / we teSember wh^T our d»£y consisted
shining leather. Evidently a man fifty a„d pillage in good coin of the realm. « MAmenmn has —^ of two or three cows. The milking vine
years of age or & man of forty with a Onee when -h is oarriaee was overturned, visitea r&ne ne nas seen -Europe, il \ &J JT do»» in thp v*.rd tho тЯк set in nanslarge experience. Striking in appeal- jraarS' wStodre-loading the 22,-"% gone aU over Europe and not — in^cefla/ti* mLn^uraedhi^ejjmamfc- ьКНЯВг5в2
SïsiSsMs Е-тНйчЕмН aSbtSBstMti-fcst /як Ег- И(Ц!Мййfeet two wonri arrest attention in any ^ fînwnî mg miate of revolution were as far away F for the family. A bttie later, came the
place, and wnoae face would Unger in The in the past aa Scipio’s wars-at Carthage. / ?”* Ç<x>ü°g ргосеавев, the box or iec-
tbe memory long after the place of meet- 5ї1п,л2§Я™п^1їг^ЇЇ:-а«пЛ^7Ьчіпа told Higher and highqr soared the Napoleonic * tangular churn and wooden paekagee;
ing was forgouten. denuded wails of Berlin and Vienna told star until it shone in the heavens alone. У*$шЯтВеІ^ШІ^ШШ№Шйі soon creamenea began spring up, and the“Who is your friend?’ t^e- sanî.e • end Not'a great work of ait met the eye ^Cooley and Fairlamb cane and the sk*m-,

“Before answering your question,” .^"«ГпяЇіл^иЧЙп nfd*j^lStic7Cornoral 0< *^e kazer but he muttered, “Napo- , mmg wagons came in vogue, then the
saidthoSenaLor, “l^would like to talk S leon” The Louvre anK the TuUertoa, , separators, Babcock <
with you on a subject leading up to ту ЇЙЙ?2!їж™$,«™^™25' twin words of fauKleeipart, had been 11161 mprovements of
tall, martial-looking friend.8 nave a " " їм = v i asked 40 #»rm a matchless picture. —" management of the cows eeems to have
cigar?’ W.hat waa hls purpose 7 l askeu ^еге squaior onoe reveUed in narrow SPECIMEN PLANT 0» BOSTON FERN, hardly kept pace. In our mneteenth cen

The Senator Ü not usuaUy loquacious ea^'opl knows, bot ^ is the fact Ї1Д ££ ^ »«Ue, a box covered with a glass sash. to^e^n^e toTt^
°* beiQ8 ^ і wish to impress. When he returned г2»Є 1 °* eui6able m*e, will answer. The seed cardie as of cost. Oowa have crown old

lighted a cigar and sat down. Beach- from Elba and placed 12,000 men in S®* ^ bed can be prepared upon the bench it- fUtore their time by milking6 the vear
ing out one les he kicked theooorsn^ the field in tiiree months, you may sur- Ferns tT"dweUtogs shouM be iSSnd, andby^ding merehea7y f^ed
tock'tohlS ЙшГиГ  ̂ ™>e that he drew on his own treasuries. b£5*ff&S^r^tor. tK І %Lt0 ^ dZSTh ^la7 wUi іЬяЛ mn ** properly assimilated. Afte.

• “І «іИи гМІГЇЇ. vet the idea Not so. The fiscal accounts of the Km- BoukwdT a montent to Napoleon ^ >. fir? hardened, and two or three seasons of milking the cow

-SSSrl BSüSugïïyrü&jS sasteRittasasatt s,,,td£,A^rr’Pr,.«!i,"s„"*"O™1 y°ur attention to the fact that in all dictated^^M^rob^18^ touted? four lrT1F? rool°- For small fern pans two There are many dairymen who have

ffitou«5№.t53nïS*tb?°SS2 bŸ5rlh,S,”K'jrte«. th= light,.BBSïITEmHs «' »• «**-” вїтл йьі „^а1? is* r wMgttaftram gomg to taut of Europe in 1820. says : | versal^usto! and a ndlhmi dancers shake toTSiSUSS1*? to Produce a pound of butter; they have

„» riÿtaes.^ gJtiLS” іdr^v my chair closer, lhe benator re- , dit^nB) aad refuse to return to the àepubUc-greator than she ever should ough study of feeding, of diseases, their
ÆtlDa^erlrinC шГа ’ ^ comfort inthe home», a
tër, n^bte^vent^dS Й ttne! : seueral.peace of Europe andl agricultural gLatoesTof T^Tstr^pth heaitnrai ^ t lhaidl, deerrable to make a vital impoSance to tbe dairynmn. They fanner is not as a r general rule, so
KnreauTr “ prosperity do not increase the volume of , 8 Th ordina^ labor bfthe Secretary ^2ts wn h?!S^i225i have made their money through hard much the reeuh of abceseity as of neg-

“P^Hhr”' told I “von refer to the Î tlw currency.’ ! is pkaaauL We met aU American їїknocks, strict economy ahd frugaEy. Ol lee*; nor ip it .time that man or beast
n/tiîLie rZvménta ” ” “Stringency of the money markets was traveltoie of any contequenoe, and the and Ie” satisfactory, codree/ industry and good management » better off without it. A tot of chink

^‘Exartti "^вакГіЬе1^^”.»' “and ! ' not on,ly telt to l!ur<>Pe; -AFerlea, , Sire office-work7 of securing passports are necessary to succe^Tbat information hoks to the bam may be all right tot

і , ̂ üMssssïîîra;.$ skzxs$Bffïrss ййя s

jâgjp^àtj^gSgg ааї"*™*" ШШзшШЙя?
ЙІЙ56jSSüsbs >?Н£г,«! 556SSISSf2SS-■SSSgFÈfiB’îs sffifewAis 2№39ЄН9йK-sj5SstHi«res кШйНМЖьЙ ;дааг&аауда’а&ік — -t- —. ВгСчЗм^ШЙІpockets great bandf^ofgoldand mirer k РІ -Bur<*e6n blnto of re- htoto<5 ashe brttJ^tt5?tionr ^ reCeiVe A SC0TCH RAM- ’ ' Me that neither man-nor beast can ac-

rSS Яй™ kédfBh^d ,еьГ млгг* j-ьГй вйжмяйячйшДЗС' t* srs н,аь №га°”atgolden «touble eagles dropping into their ™^t a titifu^sum аЧ.ЛЇ#)г ^^Lhal toê the beet, as it can sland a dry room We re-engrave from The Mark l^ane
padded baskets, to the showers of dimes comparison to the ima^deficit in the umbrella better than moat of them. A variety Express the accompanying portrait of a a luxury6hen a pump is «ne also tor
and half-dimes falling m a white silvery Torid'»P medium of traflto ріеЙоиЯі5Їп^авЇ **лЙ? ot *h® sword fern, to which the name black-faced tern, bred by and «the pro- the water might be lifted with a’rooeiss-.ssees&tsmss „s?iaisj-‘ssajss,K ̂ g^-ТГT...ЛГш-l^giS‘Asala.^st Ëa?^^g
гк1лг'‘А'3 ї,жгяаЖ'#Жі|йіМ За5Е@бЯ&§Ш;^В5а-я™“ S&eMeusF®-
and when confidence was _re8toreda It gecrot of hiH hidden store wag nat re- H^! ie a 5tw^5^?and i^raX'r ot a A" Ontario R ,.i.,„.
«пГйл^ ind’r^mnttionwas Dosslhlev veaied- Two days later he died. combined potaitomasher and rolling-pin. Give me a balanced ration of the fol-
andfinanee^nd resum^ton waa^totolev ..gir Hudson Lowe, at the instance ge wanta tb know about French patent towing: Bnan *9 per ton, shorts $U,
“nJ^n^doltor of rold^r sUv^ ^tome 01 English Government, sought to , and incidentally how the French oat chap $13, pea chop $15. сте chop
h^k toto tiL ehannels ^ tradeor find. ага?п8 hls PaPers some due to the maeh №еіг n0W| and what kind ■ $14, clovm-bay from $3 to k per ton,
fin тло vn 1Я76 YfAi look astonished vanished treasure. In a private lett.r ^ rolling-pms 6hey use. He is easily timothy $5.50 to $6 per ton. I have en-h5f T®#»» Eyerî ÏÏn S be says : ^ ^ disposed of, for he is a business man. ! silage made from сота cut a* the roast-

EssSïïasSSâsi ."^aarabaggsrJs ^yjstiSKMwSS-1 & "Sir, tuu ss »» .m»™
u dM arsâis^ss ss?8№'tsSrüA55îrl^‘p|rdM mef Senaitorî'butdo lender- Among his suite-who remained with what mods she can саіЛу with first calf. I am selling milk and pion prize m his class,

stand that the government voluntarily 
sent out this stream of precious metals 
without preparation and Without assis
tance from the people or the banks Y 
You will net think me rude if I take 
you at yeur word, and suspect you of 
temporary aberration of mind.”

The Senator lazily knocked the ashes 
from hie cigar and resumed :

“Whether by a fixed law of supply 
and demand, or by some mysterious 
influence beyond the realm of law, the 
fact remains that the precious metals 
are always found among the nations of 
the earth in about the same quantities 
and possessed of about the same value 
and purchasing power. The fabled mines 
of Africa did not glut the markets of 
the world, nor when Hannibal gathered 
his famed baskets of golden finger-rmgs 

Oanae. did it seem that gold had 
lost its value. Spain loaded her galleons 
with gold in Sooth America, and poured 
Its yellow tide into her commerce, and 
yet it was as valuable as ever. Oortez 
sent shiploads of it from Mexico, and 
Still it was the kingly metal. Sturdy 
England took the shining Spanish dou
bloons brought home by Sr Francis 
Drake, and it did not lower the monetary 
thermometer. Australia poured into 
commerce her auriferous tide, trad, I ke 
water, it found its level. California 
came in with her offering, ahd later 
Montana and Colorado, and no. apparent 
fluctuation wee seen. The golden spri 
of Airiea dry ep, and the fields 
Australia are worked out California be
comes an agricultural State, and so the 
supply comes from different points. We 
must remember that the'Site use up an 
immense inanity of geld tod silver.

’Large quantities are sunken in the seas 
and ocean. Much is worn out and lost 
in the earth. The precious metals will 

ways be precious.
“War always ' drives the precious 

metals isrto temporary hiding, but the 
return ef pease always calls them back 
itito the channels of trade, or they are 
exiled for a time into, mote safe ahd 
congenial lands. Students of monetary 
and financial history can always trace 
the retirement and probable return of 
the mediums of trade. This has.always1 
been predicated of the circulating 
medium, and events have proved its 
truth in all but one case." 

z“And that case ?’ I said, leaning for
ward in deep interest.

“And -that es»-1 I will tell you now.
From 1788 to 1815 gold went to retire
ment, until in all Europe gold coin be
came an object of curiosity. Of course 
I need not tell you that during that 
time France passed through three revo
lutions. Monarchy went down, the Re
public enraù." pr : then Napoleon bee- 
First Obrnsnl the Emperor, then rn 
exile, and '’V.d miserably. Every govern
ment of Furore felt tbe weight of the 
hand of hbe men of destiny.’ He mads 
end unmade Hove. Ria iron heel rang 
on the tee.'VAed neve men ta of every 
palace, aad his c;*gie eye scanned the

THE CARE OF FERNS. DAIRYING. Y0UB HOUSE PLANTSeh cost him fb CTrinec, 
is Wife and 
at the Breakwater end 
sir home In St Johns,

family

Napoleon 0 
0 0 Smith

MAY BE PLENTIFUL IF YOU FOLLOW 
THIS PLAN.

T GORDONS.

Regiment’s Story.

Mon of the Gordon 
whose exploite on the 

I the cable has recently 
1 yet stirring news, is 

Scotsmen by its old 
:to, or Stirlingshire ге

веї Year Cuttings In Devins This Meetb
And Yen Will Soon Have Bneogh
Plants to Fill Every Window In the
House.

Guttings for winter house plants 
should be started this month, and with 

■ a Bttie trouble enough plants may be 
procured in this may to fin every win
dow In the house, without its casting

У

By a Well-Known New York Author.
htil the year 1881 «ha* 
hgahire and the Said, 
Borden HigMetolers," 
Ited as one territorial 
Г the foregoing title, 
b when the 75th foot 
at the atrada Realie 

L; hence they 
ristened the

CHAPTER L
“Who is your friend?’
I referred to a tall,distinctively Ameri

can person who stood near the Senator’s 
desk as I entered. His head was drooped 
sidewise, as though his neck might be de
formed; and he held in his right hand 
the always proper silk hat, while he 
caressed with his left hand on odorous 
Havana cigar held lightly between his

ЛШ :

Гwere 
Stnada 

era, whole a popular 
<ng military folk at 
№hat is the ’difference 
d and the 75th ?” the 

“The first are real 
: the others Reale (y) 
>f the two battalions, 
h is the older, having 
le autumn of 1787, or 
>re the Gordon Hlgh- 
tned. Strangely enough
ret taste of glory took 
Vhere tt was immedd- 
klng part In the siege 

Seringapatom, 1799, 
here until 1806. 
donation, and with it 
the regiment 

e 75tlh Highlanders to 
hljh waa retained un- 
became the 75 th Btir- 
rembrance of Its ori- 
mt, unfortunately, did 
pportiuolty of .taking 
і Peninsula or Water- 
but tt served" with 
in the Kaffir war of 

; the Indian Mutiny, 
•art in the siege ond 

and in the neiief of 
Bin 1863 a monument 
g commanding elite In 
1 the city of Striking 
of the ten officers, 

its, nine corporals, 
and 216 " private sol- 

memt, who fefft during 
e Egyptien campaign 
he 75th, ae the new 
alien of tihe Gordon 
inching side by side 
ie 42nd. and the 74th, 
fenulne Highland bri- 
comrmand of Lieu ten- 
E. B. Hamiey. At 

Tel-ea-KotAr, General 
■at “it wee a noble 

Gordon and Gamer- 
mingled together In 
the fight, their young

N

Ж
lips.

A \

HOUSE PLANTS FOR WINTER.

broken crockery, or any other draining 
material. On top ot this pot place the 
enamel crock (CL made porous clay, 
and having- straight ато. Fill the 
space around it, first with mold (DD), 
and then with sand (Ш5). Keep the pot 
(C) full ot water, which will percolate 
through the porous sides, and keep the 
mould and sand moist. Three rows of 
cuttings may be set around the center 
creek. As soon as they are rooted they 
should be taken out and transferred to 
’Tom Thumb" pots, end a new set may 
then be put in. A beii glass (F) is а 
useful addition to this simple little “cut
ting house," and will hasten the growth 
of the plants in summer, while in 
winter St is invaluable.

A woman of moderate means, who 
when building a new house introduced 
a tiny green-house into the construction, 
filled it entirely with plants which she 
herself had raised from cuttings grown 
in this maimer. “Every plant is te me 
like my child,” she was wont to say, 
“I live each one individually.”—Country 
Gentleman.

was
and all the 
y. But the

'
‘
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Comfort, on the Farm.\

i

itfh waving swords.
dng, end that bright 
в of rtftie mein which 
ie (hour of successful 4

Щ "4Ь campaigns gave the 
k the Gordon Hlgh- 
cxpportvm itüee of ob- 

fc*n. A*- to» battle of 
kt of die Arab onset 
It Watch, the Gordons, 
Brigade, white at the. 
Lome of the meet fcry- 
k in which a British 
engaged, the Gordons 
front end the whole 

le of taw 1st Brigade 
tied by Sir Red vers

■:is

: Egypt the battalion 
arassing Ntie expedi- 
but was not lucky 

L ait Kirbetoam in time 
Ion of the campaign, 
kps proceeded to Cey- 
[ moved on to India, 
king of 1895, they ex- 
laate of frontier fight- 
led in the Chttraa re- 
S4r Robert Low. In 
•the old 75th covered 

k ait tihe storming of 
ass, its Met of oaaual- 
bngest of any in tihe 
recently the Gordons 
Itttog their history.

‘ Amour lhe Poultry.
Duet is life to hens and death to lice.
Cour food is the worst thing в chicken 

can have.
As a rule the better the seratcher the 

better the layer.
Feed milk and bran for growth, and 

milk and commead for fat.
Fifty fowls at moat is as many as 

should be kept in one flock.
Dry picked poultry nearly always sells 

for a little tiie best prices.
Biggs may be increased in size and 

richness by proper feeding ef the fowls.
Give the laying hens plenty ef e№r- 

. rise. An idle hen is never a good layer.
In many cases too many hens that 

have passed their usefulness ere kept.
The best floor far a poultry house is 

dry earth, if it can be kept dean and

The hen ceases to lay when improperly 
fed, or when in a diseased condition.

Anyone wishing something ornamen
tal as well as useful in poultry should 
select the Hamburg or Podeh breeds.

All ot the non-sitters lay white egg a 
and have white ear lobes. 4 They are 
usually active, good foragers and do 
not fatten retotily.

In arranging the poultry quarters 
provide a dusting and scratching place 
where the fowls can have an oppor
tunity to exercise during the winter.

I

be says : ; disposed
“ To the best of my knowledge there ^________ ___ _

is no evidence obtainable by fair means int0 Boci^ty en petroleum, and
-and I will use no other—that Bona- oleaginous still. Г„ --------------
parte made known to any one the secret киг„цп, tone, like the melodious flow

— **'*---- »»-*- wealth. It died of her own . - -
wim aim. . .... wants to know what articles are exempt

’Among his suite; who remained wUh from duty and what goods she can carry , ..
him to the last were: Antommarchi, his ^ew York as her own necessary making ^butter; have a Babcock tester
counselling surgeon; Las Casas, Savqry,
Larrey, his private physician, and the 
servants of a lower grade, who are not 
mentioned in history, 
handsom 
claimed a

ЦЦ

в

4
costume і and fin<i 11 vety hard to have two or

Here is the American Thomas Jingle, more tests the same. W. W. S.
mt *—" ~— ТЙ Esq., with a dilapidated dress suit andThese were all a giâgg diamond, who has gone broke We submit the following ration: 

ely provided for, and all dis- in Paru and waBtg to know if there .Digestible
a knowledge ot any large sums to nQt a f„nd or something supported Momenta

ESStsHBlBSiBHeH !S^^?rew::Ti3d!iF:l
with a shortage of about live hundred usually, by hook or by crook, are assisted 6 •• wheat bran. 4.94 . 76 2.65 лн to walk, and then expect tilm to walk
trillion dollars during fifty years . in returning home. 3 P a chop... 2.61 .54 1.68 .03 rapidly. Give him a chance to shew his

УййУЗМЬ1?,» кЗйїг&й'іЙй«......lî V ЙЇЇУ?MfuSrÜT3**S
United States in 18 <6, and helped \is been knocked out himself, and is brought ^hjs ration, we think, is sufficient for much the better; keep him down to a 
celebrate the 100th year of our па nouai |n tw0 voluble gendarmes» *o claim етаЛ size cows. It mil be seen that walk for the first few miles, and let him 
existence, said the Senator with a protection of the Stars and Stripes; we have left out timothy hay entirely, form the habit of walking Hke a torna- 
smile. * . or we have the really needy American Clover hay, if of good quality, that 48, ^o. The natural incünation will be to

I sprang from my seait in excitement, ^ar wh0 ;я ідід np in hospital wi+h some cut wh:.e m bioesom, and well cured, Is walk fast, at times almost breaking into
and angrily threw down my burned-out outlandish fever, and turns with long- ™uc-h *? ^ Preterred to timothy hay a trot. If this is continued day after
cigar. ... , . „ ing home-sickness ito any American face for feeding malohcows, even at the same day with care that the colt does not

^Senator, you said I would thmk ><m or Yoioe. , Ргее РЧ ton* have ejected whea. become tired: a prompt or even a very
off your tore, and egad, I believe it was in the role of representative bren and pen meal to go with the coarse fast walk will be as natural to that
now.” . of a fraternal government that I met fedder, because at the prices named we cok as eating.

“Calm yourself. Light another cigar, the man of my story. He came into tbe believe them to be the moot economical,

srsstoctisH7^ iswr «"*"'■ «ms * At ш -0^-sül:,zw,
f^u^Tn tt! is Always in ^Thlz^ûL^wa^H^nt: A ,K,mm R....n » в-л.. wy ag і» . benchto a ctoywatba-

gysssrvsft:ææu ïfe-йіілйьа»- «sas ш E43warÆE,tiS,SS a story as not supposable, or even ^ hT,Pri|ht hand torâmrWla While «tonnes, itthe^ colonies, are strong, bat was anT£^a£? tif£У
probable, and it loses its charm. Give j finigh^ a paper 0n the desk before if they becotee weak in nuenbera ând ^ .w_ee^g- _
it even a faint semblance ot a truth erect end hummed a tune the food supply diminished towards tie profuse aa out or doors, but the blossomswhirls desirable and pleasant, and we 1 Wto«5 look- starvation point, owing to an unfavor- and
read it with avidity. That troth in_ m$d . able season, or tor ару other causes. During April, May and June a profuse
te étranger than fiction Is a solecism. -Wh.î tone Sergeant ?’ ; the enemies ef the little workers find row of bloom iras secured from the eeed
Truth well atitèeted should not be «тга TOa caught on hey! That’s access and епсгоаА upon all that re- sown in pote, then put. into a bed Dee
^ra^e Behold I tell you of a greater гот“а’ rnhnnv Marchin: Home, meina The bee moth is one of the 10. These were blohming freefy when
raan^laddra, and a ca7ve vast*? than ^baU?' " 7 . enemies most to be, dreaded. These sweet peas were quoted a» high
those of tihe genii, and they shouldrajrt «•!„ late war. Sergeant?' »«<*• may he seenflying abontUi the nations,
be strange if they are solidly placed In : “Ton hLt i 44ith Maine 1st Brigade, evening and are attractive and may be .hfstcrtcal niches and braced with unim- : M nfvirion IWh to» ” destroyed to some extent by making a ! lhe bit ie .•!*«.
Sh d,ti. Nw I will call my } г ' Ш trap. If not carefntiy guarded ; Littie pigs give returns for the extra
P Aladdin”—Napoleon Smith, Senator!*" j “Nanokxm Smith " ™ against,, they wlH detio-rt their екет In attention necessary in preparing tbedi

Thus the servant at the ddbr. Then - ««Na^on Smith." I repented slowly a^Ll^f food* ЛП1е J®00” 8»Ь
the introduction followed and I became ; and Iaid away my pm-and a smUe Л2^пІ юе teat, that he may hara hie share of
acquainted with his friend. і involuntarily wreathed my lips as 1 ^e tro^s form the рпраотгіїгугаУп Де mother’s milk. A little warm

thought of the incongruous marriage of ^te, by inclosing themselves In a made into a mash with nuddlinga will„ tw^snehnamee! ° “You”posses a strange $кУ web which «nay be. found ab.,, help Kw to have more andbettor
CHAPTER II. , twojncfiunamea. xon posses am the empty combs and the joints of the mi£ and the littie pigs to grow. Have

Snugly seated in an alcove at the* **t 'don’t know why It’s strange. h:ves, ready when the fink «unes to plenty of fresh water on hand where theUnion*5League Clnb toe Senator'and my- j p0g-lbly I have as much right to it as тьем* toeert епетшев ^7= a,nd ?e 861 111 ^Bee‘
self resumed our interesting dialogue. A the big Dutchman I saw inspecting the , .These insert enffa^s a Httle charcoal will prevetrt sour stem-
week had elapsed, and every day I de, troops this morning on the Champ de ^rbllhe J?l!v« an^ S ’of fî ach," Healtil and thri« i=.^=8 aM"
termlned to hear the rest of the remark-. Mars.” 7 evideDCe 01 their mate means money m the farmer
able story: but business interfered and . “Possibly yon have more right to It.” Presence appears. pocket,
drove it from my mind. The longer 1 I said, as I ’coked over my desk a* him. . varie
thought upon the subject the more prob- His cap removed, I observed that his m-n" calves ere weened they sboidd
able did his statements appear. Ger- -round bead leaned to one side, as I had . riven as great a vorietiy of food аз Fanners should never ship eggs untiltainly his story would throw Bitten observed the first Napoleon’s. He had •«Jg” odfUtoti they have first endeavored to ?et better
two important events long shromted in the same slightly Roman nose, the betbriftierbnt those that are to be prices tor them nearer home. If they 
mystery. No one had ever to history thto, short, upper ltp, and 5*P^®i^ ®7® future cows will he more valuable aU would retaU their eggs and seek custom- 
attempted toe solution ot the Bonaparte —and te complete the parody. I °»radthe after live3 \pe never saw a really era, a large sum would be added to the
problem, and to my knowledge no one protruding chest, andon the left toeost g()od tbnt m n<rt a hearty eater, receipts from poultry. Fresh eggs art 
had ever claimed to know the secret of a medal to bronze. “By Oeora^ ftte for this reason that the poor mao’s always salable, for every family must
the remarkable infime of money toto the Sergeant, your паще was a Irtj sne™ »ngle cow. which is petted and ftd at times have them. It frequently Uap-
United States to 1876L -The history of or a might good prophecy. Who gave var’jon, k,Bds of nutritious foods from pens, when eggs are eearce, that one 
current event» is easily written. Any- yo£ that, name ?; - — the table, is nearly always a good one. farmer most bny them from another,
chronicler of small beer can tally events 
as they occur, hot k needs genius of a 
peculiar character to unravel the hidden
threads that move tbe puppets on the ___^___ __ ___
stage of action and show the hidden \ Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

Walking Horses 
A horse that can walk fast is always 

a source of pieasnre. while a slow walker 
is an abomination. While much 
comes by inheritance, education is much 
te be credited tor a good road gait. No 
animal so quickly.,forms, a habit as does 
a horse. Give him the chance to form

dry.G MACHINE POL
ICY.

told in connection 
meeting in Sussex 

Hon. Messrs. White 
T. A. Peters were

ite, It an>eere, con
formera on having 

laid practical man as 
pe office of secretary 
I Bo impressed was 
h a sense <xf Mr. 
k a practical farmer 
pt make a tong speech 
I way to Mr. Peters.

He talked 
Ilk and making but- 
tpe farmers they 
old thrashing me

at
Barley as Food for Chickens.

I have used barley for this purpose for 
a long time, and since the price of wheat 
has risen my full-grown hens have re
ceived Parley aa the evening feed for 12 
months past, or more during the summer, 
with asm added for winter feed. When 
meat et blood meal, linseed-(«il cake) or 
cooked meat is given them to their soft
ЇІ5ГЙЙ °i Çazaaüi"

B
less barley. Young chicks will lea:

this very soon. I crack tt in the 
beginning for a few weeks; when four 
weeks oid they eat it whole. It must, 
however, be kept stored in bins, because 
mice,' rata, or other rodents ateo like it 
to preference to other grain, even to

speak.

well known dairy ex- 
| At the elope of Ms 
bred Mr. Peters that- 
to make butter with 
hraehlng machines he

aal
tongs likeof

k took all the cream 
[r. White's eulogy of ear-

1oats.
SCHOOLS.

Feeding Hens for Regs.
The food Will vary, of сейме, with the 

season. U they run at large about the 
farm it win hot be eo necessary to pro
vide much of vaney, but if confined, 
see that they get plenty ef grit, pieces ot 

.etc., to aid digestion md 
shells. Scraps

-J-- .------and chopped
time, should always toe 
et times -, plenty of

KasL-sia
by throwing tteetr grain among straw er 
dry leerae.

al-Tbe Vatican official- 
lay the published re- 
rthootntog papal ean- 
rabjeot of the Maid- 
ton would undertake 
*npramtee suggested 
Laurier, the premier 
y, the neutral schools 
rtroctiom after school

■

old
the forma 
from the 1 
row*» tow 
given. Pro

of

Si

-- n'vee.PLBADINGfl. Selling Kgg* Ht Home. :
Clover Makes Hens bay.

Clover contains more mineral matter 
than grain, and the hens will relish it 
highly, ft the flodk is confined In yards, 
rive finely cut clover, er piaee sods in 
the yard» for them to pick. Bulky food 
Is of great advantage to poultry, aa tt 
serves 6(> assist digestion and promotes 

can be beet secured by 
food, and net only the 

leaves, tut the seeds are refished. If 
less grain te given, aad more-bulky food, 
the hens that da not now lay wto soon, 
begto to supply their quota.

moaned, 
rating, 
d, “I’ll ret spare you a

Beet Compound "

for Ceek’s Cedes Beet С»
to all Mixtures, pills and
■о"- Frire,No, 1.tiger

в stronger, SS per box. No. 
Ipt ot price end two S-eene 
Coropimy Windsor, Ont, 

І and recommended by nil 
s in Uanede.
by nil responsible drag- 
leon, St. John. Wert.

ime
health. V 
the nee ofthe table, is nearly always a good one. farmer moat buy them from another, 

. Put the same cow in a large, herd, and and to every village and town wto be 
: feed her as the others are fed «riii«r- 1 “ "*. ___ _ „„ with found those who prefer to boy from the
! plenty of food but little variety, and tanner than from the dealer,—Journal of 

she will not be nearly so good. Agriculture.
(To he continued.) ; jd
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OTTAWA, Nov. 9,—8І 
goes to Toronto next w 
ant governor. Mr. мія 
in here about a week 3 
ter of Justice.

The order for the | 
Mr. Mtelnoee as IteuteU 
British Columbia, and 
senator in his place I 
Lord Aberdeen today: 
j-arture for Toronto.

In the supreme oonr 
the maritime province* 
was taken up, the tij 
being Bayne et a! v. thi 
Co. The Eastern Trusl 
of a surety upon a boe 
lateral for trust топи 
been taken out of thé 
knowledge of the bene 
vested In a business 
afterwards became inac 
fendants assert .that tl 
was discharged by the 
beneficiary in allowing 
diverted from their < 
ment and risked in і 
trial court decided in : 
tiff, ofid this decision у 
the supreme court of I 
banc. Boss, Q. C, ap 
appellants, Molmnds f< 
After hearing counsel, 
the court was unamb 
opinion «hait the judgp 
Henry in the court be#
№d the appéal was

meut agatnst an aha
and the seizure of a p 
hold goods covered t>3 
agreement made upon 
articles, 
by defendants, whilst 1 
writ was in force and 
possession. On the ti| 
as attaching creditor g 
ment, but the majority 
court reversed this det 
Q- C., for appellant and 
C., for respondent. Oni 
of the arguments judg 
served.

The appeal In MuJcei 
was next heard. The 
married woman, broug 
against the high shea 
county for damages an 
cargo of frozen herring 
the schooner Ocean Bell 
sheriff as being the pi 
master of the school* 
who is owner of the 
claims the cargo as <x 
the bill of lading and r 
ment in the trial court, 
reversed this judgment; 
the consignment was a 4 
master to the plaint! 
void under the Statue і 
Elisabeth, chapter five, 
cargo belonged to \ 
debtor against whom 
levied. Harris, Q. C., j 
tout; Mclnmto for respoj 
conclusion of arerumei

The goods

was reserved.
The case of Wallace] 

next taken up. The re 
appellant, a married] 
building material alleged 
purchased by her and « 
to property upon her ад 
ton, N. B., which it wad
a separate estate and 
charged end sold for bee 
Tuck tried the case arid 
the defendant was tadN 
pi Untiff, but that as tn 
a separate estate witfla 
tkm of the New Bruns 
of 1877, they could not « 
decree or soM there un 
debts, and the b$U was d 
present appeal to from 
of majority of the jj 
supreme court tan eqi* 
Brunswick, which allow] 
from Judge Tuck’s dee 
reeled a decree in plak 
Pugsttey, Q. C., and Те 
lent; Powell tor respond 
gum enta of counsel we 
when the court rose. . 
" OTTAWA, Nov. 10.—T 
county railway will be] 
to the government beta 
and. 20th. Hon. Mr. BM 
the lease. A. R. McDd 
superintendent of the 1 
eion between Montreal1]

It is said W. MdmnJ 
Vancouver district, a gj 
the QlObe, Is to resign Я 
-commons to Join the p 
servattve cabinet.

Edgar A. Willis, seer] 
Toronto beard of trade 
cant for the position I 
commercial agent in Lor] 
a position to be made ] 
with the proposed геом 
the Canadian office In IJ
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Christmas і
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THlUFE FOR OTHERS S2t“r5ittw.d ItS ltdHy Itniglbug tot ккао) in winter and wnrh the tanh tn 
that privilege, and there are 1 bvu.su lids summer. Mother is the chief ti residing«пігекЛн Me h^ing thT, in «Ж With hef hands ahe knits alrSS
iivmr"' « tbat ls. uot a bf<1 T0Ttb, stockings tor the little feet, uni she is
living You can get slandered and the tailor for the hove япд «h» abused Деарег than that. - Take it on is the milliner for the giria VIS

iy^jBi^68r$s sM
“ИїїГійШ:

“ -"rss гталйАа.'а? =8*2
isrsü %iï£%&ÿ&isssüss йй»** *+* * ж
«Wh.m «мжямзгїял s'easunbs^Sjmess where we came from aud to; the forjts darkness who move in what is those two boys, get theiredueatinn tïïre
theologians to prophesy where we are called high social position. There are is a hard battle for brtod OnT
going to, we still have left for consider- hundreds of out and out rakes in Am- these boys enters the unirereriv иЛЛ! 
ation the important fact that we are encan society whose names are mention- in a pulpit wddelv inflnerei „ я’ *LanV3 here. There may be someТопьГаЬот ^ among the distinguished guests nt e, r.Wrousnrosf jud^rof rot tfmré?'
Where the nver rises and some doubt *ne ,Freat levee»; They have annexed knee, and thousands taring Ms mîrttitev 
where the river empties, out there can al[ the known vices and are longing tor are blessed. The other “ь л Jo! ”4 
4”° doubt about the fact) that we are Jl”',d8 °* difbolism to conquer, the collegiate education gws into tom
sailing on it. bo I am not summed morals are not necessary in many and then into lÀriefaitî*» v,„n0 « лthat everybody asks thé questiM -4s «f the exalted circles of society. 1 a wtoto he comSands lI^ni' and a„f,ter
life worth living?”. 4 ’ /Ь 'Neither is intelligence necessary- You makesTXTtor Robert McMahon
J0^» -h* J^LOAhapfly motoeqte says who would not and the outcast. One of the younger Jofcei,h liundee ......
not- „ Van.ty, .^vexation of spirit,” “no a” adverb from, an adjective if hoys becomes a merchant sturtlne .t fhl МагУ A. McMabou ..
good, are his es.imate. The £uct 16 that 11Л hundred times in a day, foot of the ladder but climbing ™ l,m James «nrn.ido .....
Solomon was at one time a polygamist, and wh° could not wnte a letter of ac- until his success and his P Eaau Mullett ............
end that soured his. Opposition. One ceptence or regrets without the aid of are r^Mrnizrf all over hr°^3 )f1Hiam McMahon ...
wife makes a man happy More than a *«tetary. They buy their libraries other éSTstavs at h ^ Sharles Crowley .........
one makes him wretched. But Solomon ?7 squareyard, only anxious to have tors farming Me^and tii^he tiitev«Ph^ .........
was converted from polygamy to mono- ^ b™.dlnS Russian. Their ignorance will be able to takeV?» rт r' fût?, .......
кащу, and the laet words he ever wrote, ^ sublime, making English mother when they get odd 1 Mrs/ Keetor [* *"'
aw tor as we can read them, were the al“°3t disreputable and yet Of the two daughters when the war H- Appleby"..'.'.!'.'.
words mountains of spices." But Jeré- ^he h®est Pai-h>ts open before them. U od broke out, one went throuirh V hoTm Edward Etofiy7 ........
nuab says Me is worth living. In a ’“f^hgence are not necessary, tais of PHtsbUrg Landto^midPort^s BobePt Henderson ...
book supposed to be lugubrious and se- wealth or a show of wealth is posi- Monroe, cheerinf nntho ,)S; James R- Henderson ......
pulchral andtentitled “Lamentations,” he tlTOlJ.‘ndispensable. It does not make homesick and taking ttL^TÔ^F thP Мгя- J°hn Ryan
plainly intimates that thé blessing of .a,ny d,ffcrence how you got your wealth, to kindred far awkv s^tost Mr, Prince ..........
merely living is so great яті <ггяпл Q il you only got Tt. The best wav for РЬИа.+ uwey, mat every time Marion BtÈrnes ..blowing th^f thought ma^hafTpUed y»n to getlnfo social ^iti^you ТЬ f S’ -
on him all misfortunes and disasters he t0 bny a iarse amount on credit, then put The other daughter ьї1ЄГл Cha?‘ ül,' ' "
has no right to complain. The Orient yonr property in yonr wife’s nàme, have 'of her own ^d in thl SoSrt Æ
prophet cries out in atartiing intonation a fcw Preferred cr^itors and then make forenoon having been derated°to’ h?r Ohas. Kln^œtr
to all lands and to all centuriés: “Where- an assignment. Then disappear from household she coes forth ^ W. w. Dodl? ...
tore doth a Uving man complain?” ‘he community until the breeze is over sick and to encourage* thl гііїїюіпЛл 1 Tho8- N- Trwmac

A diversity of opinion in our Hmf as 2nd. come hack and start in the same leaving smiles «2H hanJibé;dl8e<”ra8:ed, j *,bn Morrell
as in olden time. Here is a young business. Do you not see how beaut,- the wly benediction all along p. Morton .................

man of light hair and blue eyes and fully that will put out all the people who But one dav th»,» ._____ «■ Langstioth ,.
sound digestion, and generous salary and I are to competition with you and trying fram the village I Wfrbïï1 v"»»'*happily affianced and on toe way to ”- Î® make ad honest living? How quickly one£ “ytog- ‘ÆÆwe,.alfnt ГппЇо Ь
come a partner in a commercial firm of R wiil get you into high social position! geroislv ilP’ But Wn,»°îhf 8 da2l I jSn gL' *
which he is an important clerk. Ask ™tat is the use of toiling forty‘s fifty Ж to start tiiey ^fve a^th^tete P^'tnd tamite
hujj whether Me is worth living. He 7^^ when yon can by two or three gram, saying1 “Come MotherL ” I Hattie Dickson ....... 7

w » U"£Æ,*îL,“i 12 SSo'iL^ft ЄЛйлГІ »-”Æ"
stumble and a bruise. Йе people he I ^“ere are thousands to-dav in that merchant ’ at»„л ♦іЄП8'ІОГ;. and *he | Robert Prince ............. .
trusted have turned out desert^. and who are anxious to keep in it! dead mothef takin/th^L^l^k nl iwt t"j R£Ztst.J?°*elliDg
the money he has honestly made he ha* Tllere are thousands in that realm who ing their little еЬІЇлЛе te 1 “ ot ltft" І я a .............
%en cheated out of. His nerves are out f0r fT they wiM fal1 out of thf face of deafold grandi I^anTto ^PDta “HZ
o£tune. He has poor appetite and the £ andt.herc »re changes going on every ask that group around”theVJeToee a- 2. «Г ..........
tood he does eat does not assimilate. anl eyery hour question, “Do Pyou гетЛІу thither Ufe Уга- J“- Dickson .....H":
Forty ntiles climbing up the hill of Ufe which involve heartbreaks that are never was worth living"” AKfetov VxL . Sj B- Chalooer ..................... .
have been to bite like climbing the Mat- I rcP°rt<d. High social life is constantly Me for others Л life Tr Téf a I bee GUUland ....................
terhorn, and there are forty miles yet to ™ a flutter about the delicate question useful lito a’ Christian D^^troth ..................... иИИГІС;*' * 25 і
go down, and descent is always more aa to ”h°m they shall let in and who worth living ba“ Me- 18 always Kirkpatrick g !

а'!їУД,а № ,LЩ itЙ tH&’SSS I a»™ и
^dWUallingne^ “z5o LTnor"3 eeliafa^lnst tog^IrfaT tortn^1"^ "'8 ^ “^І^МпеМ a Columbia

How are we to decide this ’ matter -4£ainst wardrobe, equipage against equip, я їмuflThhe could build [ The numbers of St Paul's church По,ь. ! chataiees 'bicycle, mamifactured by 
righteously and intelligently? Yon will age\ .Uncertainty and insecurity dotai- І іц ten thou^nd^^rihîunthîn?-^ Kn echo Î5a £*Te eect to 'Wlrdsor many private con- °îf 1<0îie Co- °t Hartford, for
find the same man vacillating, oscillating I S?nt J? that realm, wretchedness en- the country—I ot Jla^e. tood and mon^, ^Sd whom, they are agents. The feature
to his opmioe from dejectioS toexuter- at a premium and a lfe pereuade you teat his lito ofltto o# ooume the bevel gear. SomeІЕїх*йй&$к

El &hH E і fwSSsr58”: II і ЕЕИblow ®toto the - northeast and you ask I falare- \ tore not how many I through the ages "^1 I Globe office: ....... ...................... 56 56 j tlm® to time to the Pope Mfg. Co. tor
he will say “No.” How ere we I ™Уі0ия№ші to that cradle or how hard work to’perôuade voe^lu^thelito I £reTlt,u8ly acknowledged .... . S2Moo ■ repairs. They found that in, every& «««bon righteously an- ™any 8a,rlands yoa. that grave, of Franck R- aull‘™ & СоГГ^.... 1. .і: | gg , case the bevel gear remained inpe£

geta^L ron^ti^ on th^tombstone alt* iS*ri£tton T tt «agenda rèhoot f“ The city superintendent of etreeU and tee ***Wier- Indeed « ^ claimed it tin-
or westm, S^re Æer-lTtht^ for that man if heZd nevèr b^n tfcn Пи”ІПЕк-01 the aick- attd SffLÏÏÎ" “» «toe the toUowtS і *™ves with use. The Pope Co. decid-
who are in the a№mativ“aay^A?e" a^d bo™-’’ » Pran J/пл ‘ЛіЛаг broke ont between ?^atk>rE- ot them giving a toll day’s ed to go into the marmfocturing of

*n»jsAa£MSS мК пддйг 5 Г» sa^.......... ■« » sr&xs? s
because of the creator mmKi.1 ba„ gave me that BnthTro т ÎÎT ; <î2d I push,lng back A German soldier ti> his BtU^a.............................................. . 100 I There are no Units or teeth to catch
sorrow and mirtortroe atortrwiMe^he evening of the nineteenth cent™y at*20 I .а1І.цГ0’3'гіе<1 bis wounds, мі^иЛм^Їьу...................................... ........ things. Besides the wheel, Messrs.
“Noes”, would haveit.-^The answer*! ye2ra »f a^- 1 a^ t Я Ц ,!ЙЇ ..üûi'K Ж""   Î м Тіюгпе * <»• «*** mustrattons show-
shaH give will be different front either *afe‘n account of atoek. Here I have générais «п2пЛіп2!?УкіоїГ, iîîfr’* та£*Г' *e. atewart ......... ......... І ю to* fully the mechanism of the ma-
*nd yet it will commend itself to all jJSÿ which is a divinely constructed angel of mercy^ *° ^ **** I^rtledge ....................................„"‘..loo I ch4ne, and will be glad to show both

ЗЙ^ І k™ ^-work to s- ЙГ.................................И?'«««•»

Hv«”Ï Ift а »- .

are-because you wtU never get as much commumeation with all the outside I ed for hor iaads a8X" George Little .......
as yon want. The poorest people in this wor!d> and they mean capacitv to catch I nrietnr tolf at?e 47°" Patk. McGinn, .... 
country are the millionaires Thereis ®weetest music and the voces’of friend Ь25,1“ї wf e1n^ Phl‘.Tbea±re m Lopdon Wm. Werner4 

Ел£Н Щ.rsffé &йяв2ий З&Егя “î® - ■— ~assnagfe-«.їяуш£2 iSvs » « ™-ZZ 4S|htfi to gee them jump when they °£,.bat^“1| with tempest and accident is mndh'”1 AbT «ь^‘,Ц(Д?1Ітт Thoé TbnStib"
hear the fire bell nng. Yon ouirht to І 8°11 grander than any architect hnmnn I t, u<-“" n’ my. lrlenos, whether you | David DsJt
see them in their excitement when a angelic, could have drafted. ’ I have I itto wnî-th ^?*pl?“oas or mconspicaous, Ju. Thompson (Ї)bank explodes. You ought to srathe two lamps to Ught me-aeolden 1 18 worth living if you hve aright, and І John Healey ................
agitation when there is proposed a refer- aJto a silver lamp—a golden lamp «et on I tZt тЇі,ПЄХ# sentence to go down into j Andre Donovan ..............
ination in the tariff. TheirneririS teem tbe sapphire mantel ofthedar я sdrar the d*Ft?8 of your 8<>nle. You are to be Daniel Sheehan
We like harp strings, but no music irTthe set on the jet mantti of tee nigta* rtwarded по* a.cc?rd‘“fJ? the greatness Mrtcolm McPball .............
vibration. They rend" the ^owt« from 1 have that at twenty vea« of your work but accordmg to the holy Com MeGouarty .........
Wall Street in the mining ?rith « ^ which defies all invdntory of vakiables- “daf‘nea with which yon employed the ^ feckwlth ...........
corn ment that threatens naralvaie or I a soul, with capacity to choose or met I ]a<*at you really possessed. The major- j ’ xoorann  ..........
apop^xy, or, тоге*Жа^ХУ; ha?re К$°Г °Г ^er/totra""to"^.
a telegraph or a telephone in their own . says it is immortal. An old I most of Jee' Sudnbeen .........
house, so they catch every breath of book among the family relics__я hnoV 1 і?091 tn^m S?re tempted only to serve Jamee Dow ....
diauge in the money market The dis- leethero cover almost worn out and I ornwnî y^ii m^jority of the John Campbell V.Ï.V.V.*ease of accumulation has eaten into a^ost obliterated bv oft perusal- І heav.e4 be given to people Edward Ring ............
them—eaten into their heart tote thi? joins the other books to saying iwlm- nt had, one talent, but gave k all to Con. Sullivan ..............
lungs, into their spleen, into* their liver mortal. I have 80 years for a lifetime I P0^» remember that our .life here Patrick Mnrphy ...........into their bones. P ’ e r 11Ter’ 60 years yet to live. I may not ИгаТп “ „l^r<?duftory a“»ther. It is the Pf^L .........

Chemists have sometimes analyzed the !10^'.but then, I must lay out my plans th^*!w,r Л° \?ajafe’ uUt who despises MkhLi Bno^^n...........
human body, and they say it fcsomuch intelligently for a long life Sixty years л °f a. Madahne because there are V™**1 n^Z .........
magnesia, so much iitoe so muA гіМот added to tli> 20 I hTve aiready UyZd- ÏÏZt'v 8,?"es.ywi^hinl Your u*e « Pw'k. Ttoroev” ................
ate ot potassium. If sonie ' Christian tl^at will brlig me to 80. I must гетет- І П8ь*Іу lived is the first bar of an eternal George Murray..................
chemist would analyze one of these finan- that thitee 80 years are only a brief I п?Шст«Юл and who despises the first note Jes. O’Brien cial behemoths, he would find he is male brefa<e to the five hundred thousand m l- I ynn^fra nnw7mpîîi>Itih87 Ajld i?fe M)chael Sullivan "
up of copper and gold and silver and zinc P°na of qmntillions of years which won I f„°° JITe no|'f. 18 aH the more worth liv- P*tk. Eagan ..............and lead and coal and iron. Hat is not I ît? my chief residence and existence I lng beca™e it opens into a life that shall J<*n Connors ......... ;....
* life worth living. There are too many Now, I understand mv opportunities and I !2^лГ <q°d’ ,,and î?e la8t totter of the Russell ...........earthquakes in it, too manyagoniesin my responsibilities. If Sere is anv b<- wor5 ,,tlme.’ the first letter of the £*; °un'°P ...................
it, too many perditions T^ buiid І І“* » the universe all wire and аїГ^ I WOrd eternlty! °c?,ywe,V...........™’иСавиев,лaïv tbey °Pen their picture wbor cao hete a man in such a I " --------------------- Michael Duriek.......
galleries, and they summon prima don- Jnnctore, I want him. The old book I Tt" FnI1 Nam*. Robt. Clarke .......
рла, qnd they offer every inducement for ™und among the family relics tells me I Tbe intricacies of our laeguaee JoLn McCarthy '!!!!!!!!

üfSS» sy-s sT** t"stern"â.-'shKî’ra-Rs îi^àsvlяк» ййь• ■™,r«.............
They send prmoely escort She I Jor myself and to do for others. I must I “In out best circles,” said an instrue- Wlilte^Vtarm?” • .........••

^ taka toeir arin They make] d17^^ntiu?- Му to;.al! industries, bv I tor of English to his pupil, a young man Dart ...............
j,, _toteways triumphal arches. She “ gymnastics, by ell sunshine, by afi I wbo had not been long on this tide of John Giuin '"”

îSieôîÆ ™derthem l-hey set a by aU «"od habita, andthis the water, “nicknam“5 are avtitied Michael ОоЬю ..Ï.Ï.Ï.V
tarn« ,*û^ r™0I?va f01^0 Ptote. She ^ÿ .l^tot^have swept and garnished I Where it is necessary to address one ®«to. Мооте, jr.......... .

T^7 the /banquet. They and iUomined and glorified by all that I I by the first пата or to use it in con- à^d- МсИкШ
««H from upholstered balcony, eon do for it and all that I can get God I versation, we gife the name corrertly f*fk- Л?”?ге —,.............. .
She will not listen. Mark you. Mark d° tor it It shall be a Luxembourg I and ln toti. And so of th’ng«. It is well »ohn MeNamera ............
7??’ Jhto ta the failure of those who 2L®“f plct^rei?" 11 shall be an orches- I t0 form the haMt of accuracy in speech! j~' ÎSÏÏS01"® .........»—
h lar*e accomnlatiop. , *« ot grand harmonies. It shall be ft AyOTd the appearance of slang матеє- jl .......................
.t^AwV011 “““t take into consider- totoce. tor God and righteousness to ne«%v Do I make the Idea plain te youf j2 uSËZ .....................

that thljaat mojority ot those who ^ *=• I wonder how many kind ‘ °b’ race!” responded tiie fortigner. D^le ...........
nd2mi,55lt ldea ®f toe money- words! can utter m the next 60 years? I I ^nd ze correct name of zese,” he ad- George Greer ' ...............

ahPft »f affluence. It is F1*1 ***• I wonder how many good deeds I ded' touching with his finger a musical Patrick Bruin
m only about two out of a I do> the next 60 years? I will instrument that lay on thé table, “ees AfU-ur Page ... 

hundred business men have anything try. God help теГ I *e banjoeeph, ees eet not?” Thos. Byron (2)

I » f -is æ-s в? E S
•ad ttom tits Щ ЩЩШ

a-IA«удagh;;; ïs£B"-«■■„‘SêsS,'™-gallon, hogshead above hogshead, and to. him: “Well done, good and faite- I might tive tom are Mrs Holly Windsor Are:
.^out midsummer teese two reserve!» fuleervant. Enter into the joy of thy Ж parts M th“7o^d1^ АиіЗг..

toü, and a hose will Lord. My brother, my sister, I do not I its throat like a cow's cud* a^^m^ £ MoODey  .
be attached to each one, and it will play care whether that man dies at 30. 40 50 I out of its monrt-i«L V«îî4in 88 Mrs. Allan ...-.
away on these1 nominees, and they Srifi 60. 70 or 80 years of age You сяп І Ч"_ month—New York Tames. Mra. H. P. rÿSimiÿS.........

J&i.tt, un,„ N„ H.nmhir, ü, S,‘“-w "И 1ЙЄУ -t.’teja “J;

S»зимаї Si аьгаьййГМ' ^мій-зї 22^?,'^-' ^ ’B ssartranguisted, and at every sign of re- boys and two girls. Small farm. Very j “Yéu’re mistaken It”l give let» ne was. Is ^rar aTJZJ.JJ11'1 vcom>nittee, 
torntog çonecousnees they w JI be b-rVed rough, hard work to coax a living oui men who couldn’t get there tahe^risl The mayor, «4» аЬо^„ ^SOO.

«, St - «••» і
, Subscribe for THE WHBKLY SDN. Advertise hi the WEEKLY SUN. Latest news ln THE WEEKLY SDN; wleted<>llOWlnS “"°иП‘в’

WINDSOR REUEF FUND.я
шш:

Victoria hotel list....
Globe office list 1...................

Making ln all B,056.91. There was deduct
ed from the sum. at the request ot the Wlnd- 
sor omnUttee, about *100, the expenses of
to.iSa'S,'*'8 Wb° vent *° Wlnd80r

In addition to the cash contributions there 
was forwarded from St. John a valuable es
cortaient ot food, clothing and other 
pHee, the value of which

...... . . 68 *0

........ 240 50 WILL THE LIGHTS BE
By Су Warmau, author of “Tales 

glacer.”
°a.W^0tl І ,eel my engine swerve 

• . °er str“*e rails we fare '1 r£^17 eyef around the curve 
Fbr what awaits us there

white;

ot an Ec-
mm

Щ
і

ISA LIFE WORTH LIVING BECAUSE 
IT ISA UFE FOR GOOD. The Subscription Lists Has Been 

Closed,
: Щ

■WJen swift ted free she carries m 
Through yards unknown, me 

1 look along tiie uue 
That al. Цк-

___ . cannot be estimated,
but would not be far short of another 44.000. 

Globe office:
Previously acknowledged .
R, D Damery ........ ............

St. John Street Department Employes Send 
a Contribution—The Reply to Rev,

Mr, Daniel's Call.

at night,
. u, kte

lamps are white.2240 00
50

НЗЄЕ-ІГ -
The white right "Let hor go.”

Total
This amount was Saturday morning paid 

over to Mayor Robertson, treasurer of the 
relict fund.

The parish of Kingston, Kings Co., 
subscriptions N. B., has forwarded the following 

subscriptions to the mayor of Wind
sor per Rev. H. S. Wainwrlght:

........—*42 00 TUley Division, S. of T„ Long Reach.» 4 26
Richard Seeley, Long Reach....

10 31 Mrs. Reuben Lynn, Gray's Mills 
Bentley Flewelltng, Moss Glen

II. C. Lvon, Moss Glen.....................
Hon. C. H. Flewelllng, Clifton....
Mrik" Jennie B. Wert more, Clifton..
Justus Pickett, Kingston...............

............M 50 Miss 8. J. Pickett, Kingston.. .
George Chekmer, Kingston..........;’v'— 1 00

50 John Chaloner, Kingston............
50 Miss A. Hoyt, Kingston............
50 Mrs. Carter, Kingston__________

100 Mrs. Norman Scribner, Kingston 
60 D. D. Northrop, Kingston........

T 6® і H. S. Wainwrlght, Kingston..........
1 00 Charles Piers, Plerston.....................

25 Henry Marvin, Elmhurst............

2240 50

Agitin the open fields we mini 
і wbeo, t*1® nieftt is fair, ' 
1 f8?5 up to toe starry dome 

And wonder what is there? ’

the°
No man has

The relief fund for the Windsor fire suf
ferers will close this week.

The following additional 
have been received!

Sun office:
Previously acknowledged ..
Rev. T. Dickinson, St. Patti’s church,

Hampton .........................................................
St. Luke's church, Gondola Point, and 

Trinity chutoh, Hammond River.... 47 00
The individual subscribers to the above

і

. . ever lived to tell
Just what.it means to die

Swift toward^ life's terminal I trend 
The run seeing short tonight- d' 

God only knows’ whaU. чГ TC1’
I hope the lampe are white? eDd’

25
25J. 50
60

1 00
25are:

2 00
THE WRITER ..feels bothered

As I take tip fitiè pen tbds 
my cnlef apprehensdon is tihds-

.”г”йлгі“«г?0-„
«а „ not 4ulte as Sharp as I am Л? 

:::::::::: 1Ю J' J- АляКяг arrived here by Tues- of “Cutting *an

................. 50 dajy night’s express from Windsor, N words itffiff»*1 8040 tlhe right
60S. John Williamson left T^ay Z ^

morning by tbe C. E R. for Frederic- day Perb^t ^ ПВ'Іалмі eVeW
“ ; ton to visit his slater there. He wll stradriWTfiSfa Way 13 to g0|

2 00 also visit St John before he returns Ftat L»™ take tbe chant s 
25 home.—Newcastle Advocate. b™erer, we win jet our go ■
25 _____ friend, Mrs. Burling, tell -her »,

g йУ'іЗЗг^.л-Ь-Л
50 Miss Logan ....... ...............................""і: J ^r.d retried out. I had no ap^t

І00 Total received at Sun office....!.........^ ^ SÏÏ SS^t

Diaaes. I was constaatly musmm 
terrible WM retching, byt sttu I was stid^ 

or never actually etok. An offenstoe
tthW 7nsd 7°^* ОШмі rfse totomy 
throat and almost choke met

My hands and feet were cold and 
clammy, and then again T wouM 

îl“k 0,11 t®1® «• Profuse perspirtaion 
all over my body. Then, after awtole 
the trouble seemed to go to my jungl" 
My breathing became short aud quick
a®* my strength tati3d аГге^Шу

take re”® в,ЄІрвеаа> *“« Wlged to 
eWttttS ™y °*3' ***”*! Kreatly 

tem f<xr a tiootor, Who 
attended me tor two mowths, during
„у "Xе °l.w1hif1 «me I never left 
my room. The doctor examdned my 

that one of them was
“flBOTV fCone,

cihls might possibly have 
the case had the 
from

2550
1 00

. 1 00 morning 
that50

50
les-50

.... 1 25 as
50

1001 00
25

If.
'

26

m

щ
.{

. 1 00
,:uwell

ii;

25
1 00 Baby Eczema and Scald Head.

Infants and
1 00
8 50 ;

E young Children are 
l oo Roouliarly subject to this 

so disorder, and If not promptly arrest- 
26 ed it "will eventually Jbecome chronic 

x no Dr- Chase made a special study of 
60 Eczema and diseases of the «Ип 

3 00 and. we can, confidently 
Df- Ohese’s Otetment

50

w
recommend

.___ _ _ „ to cure аіИ
.......... 4 00 forme to Eczema. The first appHca-
• 100 tBon soothes the irritation and gives
■....... ?5 the ! title sufferer rest

і

A OHAINLBSS BICYCLE.

I

■■'been
lady been suffering 

eoMoplng consumption , but 
even then the wisdom of teMing her 
to ft te open to question. There Ss 
one medicine -thoit Is never put ln a 
bottle, or wrapped up to a paper] 
Its name Is Hope, and a doctor should 

,e t“e laet TOW *a tttuxyw it out of 
tib* window). 0--ШЯЯШ

"The doctor,” eotinucs Mrs.
Jn®, ‘ ‘recommeoadM the temp 
of the room to be Rent at so r

If-'

Щ . Buri-
eratureof

_usea le
f

*
ten My nerves were so prostrated 

upset that I got huit tattle deep 
аУ or night; and the might sweats 

were so bed tlbat my linen was often 
eonapaetejy ^ea*^^ After linger- 
mg on in this state for many weeks 
I took a turn tor the tatter, and was 
able to leave my room. But I was 
dreadfully weak end emaciated, and 
could scarcely oraAri about Even, 
a walk to the garden gate tired me, 
and nothing gave me any strength.

While I was dragging miserably 
along, a neighbor one day told me 
how much good she had 
fro» the usé of Mother

and
1 001 00 FARMING THAT PAYS.

C.mvertirg Grain and Vegetables Into Pork 
and Beef.

(Woodstock Press.)
A. Wll mot Ray of Lower Woodstock has 

made a study of agriculture from his boy
hood, and now he Is one of the most pros
perous farinera of the county. He has not 
confined his energies exclusively to farming, 
5“ .has been his principal business.
He farm la situated eight or nine nxtlee be- 
tow tow*, ta what ln the early days was 
•mown as Hay Settlement, and Is now Low
er Woodstock. His lard to not easier to 
cultivate than land generally In this county, 
nor does be boast of raising larger crops per 
acre than do some other farmers ln the coun
ty, but he makes the most out of everything

........ SO Î2..rel,e!; .4? 86,18 °° hay, grain nor vege-
« і tables. But he eelhs,whet he can make out 
oc of hto farm products, principally pork and 
25 1 bet!' H5. î6^?® everythlrg of a vegetable

• • nature that he can raise on Ha farm, and
25 S* VÎ1™1 .Product. .Some years ago 
25 ffr' Hay taveated largely in pure bred

" Æ "todt <md raised some large horses. He 
; still has pure bred Clldeedales and raises a 

W I few colts each year. But the most attrac
tive tight «bout Mr. Hay's premises just 

1 00 I 18 tbe number of swine of all marfeet- 
.... W , able ages and sizes to be seen in his yard.

When the Frees reporter visited his place 
a few days ago Mr. Hay had 77 porker*. 

50 SIarlT. a11 wblch were reedy for the knife.
' fi Sometimes ha has a whole herd of beef eat.
• £? *le, but orders this season have kept hie
' S riock of cattle down pretty close. He sells
• Æ nothing on foot—except horses. His cattle, 

swlre and sheep are all butchered on the 
premises. In the summer season he sup
pute meat carta with lamb, beef and pork: 
but now he to busy packing to fill orders for 
large lumber concerns, and wholesale deal- 
etis. Last year he butchered, packed and

і лл 5.X® bmidr id barrels ot beet. He to
1 80 n^w filling an order for a wholesale firm ln 
, „ St- John. He does not, of course, raise this 
1 00 JIT»*’ “>t«Uof hto swine, but he buys and 

rattens. He has a building on purpose for 
і пл butchering and packing, in which he has ex- 
100 collent facilities for dressing. A few days 

І «в» six head ot cattle were driven Into the
1 00 «if !SJr°,?our* ■ eighteen rplnntes
too from ffie time they Mitered the slaughter 
, — pla, ™?*r were dressed, and the
I 00 offal disposed ot; an average of 23 minutes 
1 00 to each animal Three men can attend to

1 00
50
50
50
50
50

; . 50
50
50
50

• Vi, 5 - 60
60
604*
60

received 
— Seij^l’s

Curative Symp. j answered that I 
WouM try -ft, and sent to Mr. Lang- 
manls the dhefmiat Haddenhasn, for 
« battle. After taking this medicine 
for three days I began to Improve. I 
could eat better, end the food caused 
tee no pato. I conttoued taking the 
Syrup, and in a month's titane all the 
ffitartness of- breath and weakness 
passed away, and I was able to work 
as before I was taken til. Since them 
I have been Messed with good hetifth. 
Thinking that others who may be 
suffering as I did, ought to hear how 
T was cured, I am willing you should 
publish my statement (Signed) 
Jemima Burling (wife of Mr. Morris 
Barling. Hffl Row, Haddenham, 
Ely, November 22nd, 1894.”

On. second thoughts I won’t try to 
expound the lesson of this most in- 
teresting case; I will let a great Eng
lish physician do fit, who says: “Some 
people fear they are helplessly ill 
with one or another of many organic 
diseases, when, 4f they hut knew that 
at the bottom of the whole trouble 
there lay only bUe adds, and other
PtoHfla (which ato^wyi^aS frrf- 

ttag their nervous medbontem,) they 
would have courage to face the

50
50
50
50
50
50

1 0»

50
60

E
Л1. 50

50
.. 50mm

&
?!

25
25
26
25

1 00
1 00ft;:.

1 00

---- 1 00
- - 50.ш

2 00
...100 bad

....... 1061
.

enemy.”50 the work.
.Mr. Hey found It rather expensive getting

a «team power. With tale machinery he 
irtkra every part of the barrel. ^
bUL їй b*^!d‘ne eepeclal,y

There you have ft in plain language, 
and from an authority.The’ truth is, 
Mrs. Bueflng had not lost one txf her 
lunge, dr any part of If. Her lungs 
were sound and right. The view 
taken by the doctor was an un- 
fontunaite mist aka Her disease whs 
to the digestion only, and the asthma 
6c. were results of It, and YataMhed 
with It. Another victory for common 
sense and Mother 9e4 gel’s вугор.

50
50

5 ....... 60
m 50

.. 66
50:

8. f
50 curing

Mr' Çay ueee mashed grain, 
backwheat' bariey and peas and turnlra. Of 
™ее„ь? raise* large quantities 
out all he таівев and more too.

40...... 25
25

and feeds26
25

. 100 
1 oo SEAGULL STOLE THE NBtyS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9.—*Піе record of 
the captain of the schooner Lucille, from 
Seattle, never reached the Merchants’ Ex
change, because- a greedy seagull mistook 
the papers for food and swallowed them. It 
It customary when a vessel entera the har
bor for the saptata to deliver to the Mer
chants' Exchange messenger In a small boat 
■ condensed account of hto voyage. As the 
day was fine the messenger called to the 
captain of the Lucille to throw his papers 
overboard.

As the mah reached to catch them a sea
gull swooped down and grabbed the pack
age ln Its beak. It was ptisued by a score 
of gulls, one of white seised the package 
and bolted it. 
away, and the messenger returned without 
his news.

ih!? ^edLt?n?^,y^al' « I |eegeta totefa'hatonbatt.e,r^ I bffS^iSSB ЯЖ
that be dominant In a man’s life he is I gets the victory. The main course I food, fur fin and feather а»,я

*0пг уеУ? the two to his life is in the right direction. He I sleepily on a limibfor*ta воше й 
^SL“2£?rt a.^,the tiro men I leases ^yho^^be routes ^ in contict | ner of a cave or bniWine- ^л^£

50 Mamma-Tommy, you 
swallow your food whole that way. It 
will hot digest unless ft, te* chewed 
up. Tommy — Huh! What’s them

,

not50
. 50

50

WM stomach teeth of mtoe—that you’re,
talking about—for theta?—Cfinchuiati 
Commerclat-Trlbune.

ma

...MO 06
»ей5»1ГІГІ a 8005 re6taur,ult 111 tok 

”Yis ma'am; just around the eomer.” 
la there a saloon attached to tt?"
No. but they'll send 

anything you like, ma'am.

••»••••• 1 00

out and get you

Then an flew screaming

f^olemarTs
|A BEST re* TABU USE

Cl I L BEST FOB BAIST USE 
• ■ • UHCOUAil.ro ro* QuauTT . . .

Canada Salt Association. Clwton, ont.-

People ot South Norridgewock, Me., 
might be forgiven if they got tihedr 
dates mixed just now,, tor in one day 
there recently a reedderat picked 
strawberries and raspberries, biack-

к; і

4 160
6 00 berries and Mueeberrtee.
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Christmas Season is Drawing Near;

The time for presents will soon be here
Appropriate And Benefloal.—I silk Initial Handkerchief, 25c ; 1 

Boy’s Cap, 25c,; 2 Linen Collars, 25c,; 1 Pair Suspenders, 25c.; 
i Pair Sox, 25c.; 1 Made-Up or Four-in-Hand Tie 25c. Send 
stamps for any of the above, and we will mail it to your address. 
Ulsters, Overcoats and Reefers at very low figures.

FRASER FRASER &.CO......................Cheapside,
40 and 42 King Street..................................St. Tohn, N. B.

y.-f ; “ • 'Ч Т"Г 'І V MF
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
9lights be WHITE! 

?^г?Г™<*оГа*Еп_ 

I my engine ewerve
ge rail! we tare. 1 

around the curve 
Aits us there.

.

. "5?

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,і
ONTARIO.

BAYFIELD, Out, Nov. 9,—Fred 
BUtot shot Me brother, Harvey, deed 
leet nftgtot. Both were under the In
fluence and the shooting was «he re
sult of a quarrel. The young man Is 
•n a terrible state of grief over the 
affair.

TORONTO, Nov. 19,—The election in 
Centre Toronto to All the vacancy to 
the commons caused by the reelgna- 
tion, of Wm. Lount, M. P„ has been 
fixed for November 30th. Geo. Ber
tram, of the Bertram engine works, 
will be the liberal candidate. The 
conservative most prominently named 
is A. E. Kemp, president of the Can
adian Manufacturers’ Association.

TRENTON, Ont, Nov. 12,—The of
fice of the Canadian Express Company 
here -mas entered by burglars last 
night and a valise opened and cash,
Ькміеу orders and cheques to , the 
value of twenty five hundred dotions 
Staten, There to no due to the bob
bers.

TORONTO, May 14.—The announce
ment is made here that the Merchants’
Bank of Halifax will open a couple 
of branches in British Columbia.

QUEBEC.
л *r, *-***** BEDROOM SUITS—A splendid varit

newest designs, and at exceedingly low prices
at *10.90, *12.50, *18.75, $14.80, *15 50, $16.00. Ash Salts, Oak 

Хтамс-т-н» lt_m, °иИя’ »“•* KaPle Stits, Golden Birch Suits, and Sycamore Salts.
election for the seat in. this county, ^ 
tendered vacant by the elevation of NS*
Judge Lavetgne, -resulted in the elec- Pk 
tton of Louis Lavergne over August Ту 
Noel, by a majority of about thirteen Д 
hundred. A small vote mas polled.
The government’e acquisition of the H 
Bramanond road mbs a strong liberal Й; 
ottrd in the constituency.

ш

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

free ehe carries me 
1 unknown, at
S iltiti night,

«
OJ1.S are White. I
ucar--
a danger light,’ 

it "Let her

fields we roam 
night is fair, ’ 

e starry dome, 
hat is there.

rvmgf"kyh?OEe Who awei, 1 

ВГ lived to tell 
neaus to die.
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>z A.60 CENTS WILL BUY I6X FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. W ?

♦+»♦♦♦♦♦
“STAR” 1у Iate

as>■

what’s at the end- 
*ns are white.

Woven Wire Fence I; • v

,-'к

ш ]
m SS It is manufactured 

. especially for Farm 
§ and Railroad pur 

•Bifr poses, but is suitable 
V for gardens, lawns,&c.

fi

JPEELS BOTHERED.
‘the pec this 
hemsd-o-n is . this: 
tal e to make the 
t as plain to

morning
that

Я £gjLj.a.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦V
less- » the “Star” Fence •>-, You as

W to so speaking т 
httoia)te that you are 
top as I am. oh, no 

fit’s the diffipmtÿ 
idea, toto the

M13 STHAIQHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OP 4 FEET ■

Is the Farmer’s Best Friend I Ш ST

w- And that bottolre 
m ™ England every 
ie best way is to go 
tod take the chances we Win llet our go?d 
«tog, tell her storv 

1889>” she says, "J 
weak and ailing. At 
t. merely tired, heavy," 
It I had no appetite 
kind, and after eat- 
pain and aehitog a.t 

hom-attoies through to 
ta™1 the should er- 
tanstaoitly nauseated
tt still I was seldom 
У віск. An offensive 
ild often rise fofbo my 
et choke ше. 
і feet were cold and 
hen again, I

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. JOHN 3ST. ZB.

■fl-4Vge~ ЩГ<■■4-VrJA‘f

A. J. HACHÜE, Manager. B. B. KBTCHUM, Secretary

The case of Temple v. the Commer
cial Union Assurance Co. -was next 
heard. It is the last on the list In
scribed for hearing during the eut шип 
tamx The appellant took action 
agatost the company to recover 
for loss by fire of tils dwelling and 
other buildings on toe Manaiwagonish 
road near St. John, which were in
sured by the company respondent. 
Payment was resisted on account of 
tbe -want of notice of an additional 
insurance affected upon the same pro
perty a few days before the fire, but 
the acceptance of which news had not 
been received at the time of the fire, 
and also for an informality in 
claim made for the loss as required

OTTAWA. m
■m

«OTTAWA, Nov. 9.—Sir Oliver Mxxwat 
goes to Ttoronto next week as lieuten
ant governor. Mr. Mills will be sworn 
to here about a week hence as mtais- 
ter of justice.

The order for the appointment of 
Mr: -Molnmes as lieutenant governor of - 
British Columbia and Tempi eman as 
senator in his place was signed by 
Lord Aberdeen today before his de
parture for Toronto.

In the supreme court this morning 
the- maritime provinces list of appeals 
was taken up, the first case called 
being Bayne et al v. the Eastern Trust !
Co. The Eastern Trust Co. as trustee | by -the conditions of the policy. At 
of a surety upon a bond given as col- і the trial a. verdict was entered toy oom- 
lateral tor .trust. moneys which toad aent r<>r .plaintiff with leave to de- 
bean token out of the bank with -the fendants to move for a non-suit. On 
knowledge of the beneficiary and in- toôtion before the full court a non
nested in a business concern which 81111 was entered against plaintiff, 
afterwards became insolvent. The de- Now the appellant is asking either to 
fendants assent that the surety bond have the verdict restored or a new 
was discharged by the conduct of the trial granted. Pugsley, Q. C., appear- 
beneficiary in allowing thé funds to be ^ appellant, Dixon for respond- 
diverted from their original invest- ent After hearing arguments of 
ment • and risked in business. The . «ounsel -the court allowed the appeal 
trial court decided in favor of plàto- | wlth boats and ordered a new trial on 
tiff, arid this decision was affirmed by j payment of costs. The court then 
the supreme court of Nova Scotia en | adjourned until the 9th December 
banc. Roes, Q. C.. appeared for toe <9r the purpose of rendering
appellants, Mdirnls for respondent. | judgments in toe cases under advtse- 
After hearing counsel on both sides ! meet
toe court, was unanimously of the 1 OTTAWA: Nov. 11—Sir Richard 
opinion that toe judgment of Judge Cartwright returned from Michigan 
Henry to toe court below was correct, tonight. He will remain here as ect- 
and toe appeal was dismissed with ^ «t

Ш I
*
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THOROUGHLY GRATEFUL

/ " -*і
;

Mr. Stephen Belisle Gladly Tells How 

He Was Cured.

jwould 
Ptafiuse perspiration 

• Then after awtitle 
d to go ito my lungs, 
pm* ^ anti quick 
h fail 3d so rapidly 
•ess, and obliged to 
ben. Bjetag

'

*'л ЬШЇШф£ -<-wé

AftertHher Remedies Failed br Help Him 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Made Him a 

Healthy Man.

:
greatly 

■ for a doctor, who 
‘.two months, during 
fch time I never left 
ftoatar examined my 
hat one of -them was

aHandsome White Enamel Bedstead, 
with Brass Trimmings.

3 feet wide..,.

Handsome White Enamel Bedstead, 
with Brass Trimmings.

8. feet wide.,,.
3 feet в indies wide
4 feet wide:...........

■

From toe Montreal Herald.
Down on WilHaim street the bulk 

of the butter and cheese trade is 
done and it Is there that the Montre
al cold- storage and 
pany’s mammoth bufldlng to located. 
It is the summer «me, when extens
ive shipments are being made, the 
big block Is a veritable beehive. Sev
eral weM known exporting firms have 
their warehouses to thto building and * 
one of them te Wta». T. Ware & Ox

9 75
8 feet lnehee wide—......... 10 00

..... 10 60

....$13 00
HRs50
.............. IS 76 ■se 4 feet wide..........taeslbly ha,ve. been 

!; lady been suffering 
: сопвшгцИІоп, , but 
todom of totting her 
' queetHom. There to 
t Is never put In a 
“ top to a paper. 
■ and a doctor Should 
too throw it

„те*oom-
X Ll

■■

ГЗДІІ

49

ttoad itor snake ndr porcupine to be 
«éen on all tbe island; no, nor a po- 
te»c bug !’* -What a. paradise !*’ _ 
tbusiastlcelly exclaimed the reporter; 
and -after admiring «he

NEWFOUNDLAND. pti clergyman who -was one of the 
ottgtaal lumber company:! and a 
founder of the settlement. It Ses nfa» 
mtties from Exploits bey end 2ti> mtlee 
frcmi St. Johns, with -which it to con
nected-by rail. The «« to fitted with

Their hded -warrilbuse man ts Mr.out of
■ Stephen Belisle, who, as tads name In

dicates, is a Frence -Canadian 
la the prime-of life. И ever there i 
a grateful man on the face of the

en-tatotnues Mrs. Buri
ed the temperature 
і kept at,80 degrees.

ame Interesting Facts About the .. embaby
m « s я

т felt In 
pn, and non* of my 
would ever get bet- 

were so prostrated 
Btot but № sleep 

d the night sweats 
my Mnen was often 

ptcd After linger- 
*te for many weeks 
the better, and was 
l- room. But I was 
Wjd dmacdatod, and 
xa/Wl about. Even- 
Bden gate tired me, V. me any strength, 
«ragging miserably 
P one day toad me 

she had received 
* Mother Seige-l’s 
I answered that I 
I aent to Mr. Lang- 

t Haddenham, for 
^ king this medicine 
kgatn to improve. I 
ted the food caused 
te tinued taking «he 
[kmjth’s ttane all the 
tfih and weakness 
I was e/ble to work 

pken Ш. Store then 
0 with good hea-ltih. 
hers who may be 
rough* to hear how 
Г willing you should 
pememti (Signed) 
wife of Mr. Moms 
Rtow, Haddenham,

Mean

ment, but the majority of the appeal і t,on ot the regulations respecting Jyit, nt ™y coat ог on and
court reversed this decision. Harris, weights and measures. At present, ttle“.^ck Jfhe otiler paxte the
Q. -C., for appellent and Hamington. <$ under existing regulations, the use of Y? h Se to *** warmer «tawtoPhere.
C„ for respondent On the conclusion spring scales is forbidden, since the About a У*** $ became very iti
of the arguments judgment was re- regulation was drafted there bee been a <х»РЙоайІоп of diseuses. I
served. such an tanprovemen* to- the mechen- тЛа® suffering with indigestion-, bill-

The appeal in M-ulcahy v. Archibald iam «t this class of scales the* the de- °^8neBS 8,1 dthe resulting nervous dlk- 
waa next heard. The appellant, a Partmmt to disposed to allow their p-rde-rs euch es HBRR
married woman, brought the action use In certain lines of bustoëes, such, 1083 of appetite. I began doctoring, 
against the high sheriff of Halifax 88 bY the butcher, dee dealer, etc. but it seemed to grow worse every 
county for damages and to recover a 11 transpires that Laiurter’e visit to dajr" 1 stePt very little, and as time 
cargo of froxen herring to bulk aboard Washington was the outcome of the went on I was not able to do any
the schooner Ocean. Belle seised by the personal invitation of General J. W. work, and even the exertion of mov-
sheriff as being the property of the Foster, ex-secretary of state for the inS about would tire me out. I h*d 
master of the schooner. Appellant, United States, who to understood to a verY Poor appetite and what food 
who to owner of the schooner, also be acting at McKinley’s instigation. 1 ate did not agree with me. I also 
datais the cargo as consignee under The object to to reach a basis of suffered from a severe pain to the 
the bUl of lading and recovered judg- agreement on all matters now at issue back and side During that time I 
men* In the trial court. The full court between both countries. had tried many medicines but they
reversed tinte judgment and. held that George Anderson, Canadian com- 8»ve me no relief. I bad become so 
the consignment was a transfer by (the mtosloper to Japan, arrived here to- weak and my system so run down 
master to the plaintiff, which was de-У and presented his report to -the taft life was a burden to me. I was 
void under the Statue of frauds, 18th department of trade and commerce. advised - to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Elisabeth, chapter five, and that the OTTAWA, On*.. Nov. 12.—Geo. Tay- F»Hs, which I did with extremely 
cargo belonged to the execution loT- Ç*ief conservative whip, wee In beneficial results. I commenced tak- 
debtor against whom the sheriff town today and had a conference with *ner the puis about Christmas .time, 
levied. Harris, Q. C., for the appel- Messrs. Foster and Haggard tat re- and now I am feeling so good that I 
tent; Me lands for respondent On the sard to. «he Central Toronto by-elec- thought it my duty to write the pro- 
conclusion of anguments judgment tkm. The feeling to strong to coeo-. Prietora of Dr. WilItems’ Rink Pills 
was reserved. servaltlve cdrcJee outside the city that and let them know how extremely

The case of Walllaice . v. Lea was the sea* should be contested. Peter grateful I am for -the cure their 
next taken up. The respondent sued White’s name to mentioned as a can- medicine has effected In me. I bad 
appellant, a married woman, for didate. taken only six boxes when my condi-
buUdtog material alleged to have been J. J. Kdeon, superintendent of Mon of health was a paradise to what 
purchased by tier and used In repairs neglected children for Ontario: to here fit had been for some months prevt- 
to property upon her tends to Мопс- *° arrange with the dominion: authori- oue. Mr. Belisle te a quiet unassum- 
top, N. B., which it -was ctetoned wee ties for uniformity of action to Eng- *ng man and evidently not give» to 
a separate estate and ought to be tend, and Canada regarding importa- over enthusiasm, but there was ne 
charged and s^d for her debt Judge’ ^ ^ waJfs. The Ontario govern- .mistaking tits earnestness whew- re- 
Tuck tried the ease end decided that ment adopted certain methods and counting his experiences to the re- 
the defendant was indebted to the forms and selection, and these they porter. He will always be a- firm 
plaintiff, but that as the tends were desire the dominion government to believer to Dr. Williams’ pink Pills.
& separate estate wtihto -the opera- adopt fa* place of the existing federal Dn Wtilianrw' pink PiHs cure by go
tten of the New BranswUck statu tee forms now peed fa* England in passing ing to the root of the dtoaaae. They 
of 1877, they could not be charged by cb-Hdren destined for Canada, renew and build up the blood, and
decree or sold there under for her OTTAWA, Ont, Nov. 12.—Hon. R. strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
debts, and the MU was dismissed. The W. Scott, secretary of state, was', disease from the system. Avoid tint 
present appeal to from the judgment ask^d if there was any .truth to the .tattoos by insisting that every box 
of majority of the judges to the report from London that Mr. Ctown- 
aunrerae court to eqtilty . of New bertaim bad forwarded to Lord Aber- 
Brunswtek, which attowed an appeal deen last week important reconunend- 
frotn Judge 'Dick’s décision and di- allons on' 1h<e future trade relaitione 
rented a decree to plain-tiff’s favor, between Canada and the United 
РидаввУ, Q. CL, and Teed tor appel- States from the imperial point of view, 
lent; Powell for respondent. The er- "Mr. Chamibertalm never sent any 
pimente of counsel were proceeding suggestions here upon the subject — 
when -the court rose. would never think of doing «*>,’’ said.

OTTAWA, NoV. 10.—The Drummond he. . 
county railway will be handed over ”pn. the status of «he ««Jiny ques- 
to the government between the 16th tkm they are wpn posted to тапвДАдн 
and. 20th. Hon. Mr. Blair has signed because Its national and toteroolkntial 
tl№ lease. A. R. McDonald will be importance. end because - upon 
superintendent of the I. Ç. R. dhrl- ,1-t hinges the findings of the Parts 
eioo between Montreal and Quebec. tribunal of arbitration.

It is said W. Mdfonee, M. P. for “But they are very Ufctie concerned 
Vancouver district, a great friend of in the subject of our lymiediate trade 
the Globe, to to resign Ids seat to the relattons with the UnSted Btartes, the 
commons to join the provincial con- alien tabor law, the bonding privilege, 
serverttve cabinet. *j« -'j- and so on, except that .they would

A" •ecre*ary of the like- to see a settlement of these ques-
TVronto board of-toade. Is an appli- ttons, which, while not of supreme 
oamt tor the position of Canadian importance in themselves, are a source 
commercial agent to London, Etogland, of JrritatUen between Canada and the 
wtto^p^p^re^S^^ ^«1- ««tes, and furotoh a constant 

the Oanadian office in Londqik

An Assbcïatioh ef Prominent Nova Scotian* 

Who Have Secured a Monopoly of the 
Lumber Bosméss of Ancient Colony.

Bros.; a <xu 
mem* і- a

. ; ■. an
Is also a steamer valued *5,000,
which to used to -towing lumber down 
the' river. _ ,

The company expect to manufacture 
4,000,000 Of lumber this season, but 
When greater faculties have been 
provided and contemplated improve
ments secured, the annual output wffl 
reach twelve militons, nearty all of 
which will be sold to the English 
market, sixty hands will be employ
ed this season, aU natives, the conffi- 

. ttons of sale requiring that native 
labor shall in all oases be employed, 
excep# the mechanical portion. „ .
this connection we learn that Wflllam a ’ tei-Ster
Leslie and Stewart McLean have been SMITH-At 7 '
«neaged as camp boee and mffl-wright *b?wU. of 
respectively. Horses and sleds will he 
taken from the province. Wage» w*fi piSBBR-ju îteSsrtet^?’ N. ’в” Nov lîth. 
be about *10 to *12 to winter and earns- to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 6. Pliiher, a’ eonf^ 
Whja* higher in -the summer season. MAMAN-At Moncton, Nov. 13th, to the 

In addition to the property secured, J wlfe Оєо^НЗевДиАаееп. 
the Exploits Wood Company have the * 
refusal of 850,000 acres more, heavily
ttanlbered, and including ell the ttm- BAIN-MILLS—At St. rhti-rti Мат
ber Worth mentioning on the island. M. by Hev. A. D. Dewdney, Howard M* 
Poasession of thts will give (them а Annie в. Mine, both of this city,
ntonopoly of the lumber trade and to5T ь^,е a0“hS5»t'>Vo
place great possiUUtiea within their residence of thé " groom’s brother, John
reach. It will be in their power to Osmpbeil, Oha-Ізе Henry Campbell of
make or mar. Who will doubt that oe*k.and Ida *** Qulnn °*

Wto® head8 aad CHAPMAN-WILut-On Nor. 3rd, at tbs
hearts will convert the wiMerneeSte residence of Thomas Wilita ot Salmon 
t into comfortable B- ta Rev. W.

while a* Exploits Bay there sue 1,400 HABRIBON-MERRITT-At tbo residence of 
famlUes. The settlers ere natives of , Ptewer, Lsxtogton, Mass., by
the Island and are very intelligent. (^urehtf'^і. ’̂^іее^'лгіт'Твмгі^ 
ocmeldering -the narrow opportunities of Savannah,. Ga.,- to Louise? daughter^* 
hitherto afforded. Now, however, the
school will be re-opened му» greater NoT- 8th, at Boca-advantogea win ; №& oTM
and hie family under the new regime. ' «tet-, te Altos Hand, second daughter of

asasswsssss #|ЗВКТЗДВДfaSto below io dega, reotihte* to sum- J. c 3* by **** °’
mi often, as high as 90 dees, to the 
shade. A Church of England mto- TlUe-

te * вОоЛ MaKKNNy-OALHOBIteta “t. John. Nov.
WWk, holding Sabbath and week-day “tb, by^gsv. Henry W. Stewart, Israel 
eertrtces. The mail steamer calls every *їЮТ,1а *•
altereate day. Game to abundant. ' MATTHKWS-CTARK ®A?^ta£5 «
There are mtiUone of cartbon. By the , b, Rev. T. A ^gdon, -
«me laws each man to permitted to ! B -
toll eleven for hto support, and aa. NlCB-PKRM^N-h, this eitv on Nov 
many of the natives are too poor to . loth, by the Rev. W.wmarn B. 
Obteito ammunition (they go up the Nlos- to Hattie Maude F«^on, both of 
river in boats till they get within
vtow of a herd, where they conceal PtÏÏSSCnOV^"nÔt ’''Гьт 
Otemsrives to the forest and as the ; F. Parker, Wm.'’ H? ParoeU o/^S^oS; 
deer travel along their paths, the j N. S„ and Leah Beil Soovll of Pembroke,

"=жг,г,- ЛГ SffSÿfa few dozens have been slain, theta" James It. McKay, Wm. HenrykJoderbay 
are lashed together to the •* Fortune to Emily Perkins LesHe, 

foen of rafts, and being attached to dbwitthamm at » w_ „the b°u.t», are towed securely down ”5%”S^Bdward Hkl^’. ЇГа. «: 
stream to theta" destination. stated by Rev. O. W. Bchurman, Kenneth

There are HO carriage roads, fecll- fpwr DeWitt of Roxbury, Maes., and 
Mies for travel tytod are unknown, ^ <* D^d Hamm of
and there the oydist wheeleth not. TABOR-TOOMPSON-In Hammond, K. c., 
That St Patrick’s exterminating oper- on Nov. nth, by toe Rev. S. Jones Hal
ations were no* confined to Ireland,
wae oonclusively proved by a state- phüe “ Thompson of toe abote
meat made by Mr. Fowler, tm the KTLLAM-KERRY—At the residence of the 
time for our pleasant interview with bride’s parents, to toe tovro of Mstone, N. 
the génial and courteous manager ! w %,£>’ ЬІ 

, drew to a close. "The. strangest thing and Locy M. Kerry of Ma!op«.B'N. 
of aH,” said be, “Is that there is not a (See page twelve for Deaths.)

. . •• І1

uir*^7ALASbe",t’ N" J- Nov. toto, to

teürtt«: Ds&todt ^аНЬе5Гі ^ 
CLARKS-^Lt Capo Traverse, P. R I„ Nov. 

Tto, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clarke, a
с^м£Ґь >. Mr.
HfiNTON-At Summerside, IVB. L, Nov. 

d^Rhkr ^ J’ 8" Hteton, a
I C*; ’ N. Ж,

tee wife of John L Seamans,

(Special ourreepondeooe of the Sun.)
SOUTtHAlMPTON, Cumberland Co.. 

Nov. 10,—Geo. A. Fowler of NOwvfile 
Waves on Monday, 16th tost, for tie 
new home in Newfoundland," accom
panied by hla family. During the 
year Mir. Fowler has spent to New- 
vBe he has .impressed all he has met

as

-AtIn I
ЦІЩІ

sick headache and
to a business capacity with Ms m-

yrfc Ж 2; Ztegrtty and Ms admirable adaptabil
ity for the work of overseer, as well 
as rendering himself an important 
factor in social drôles. Tour corres
ponde^ oalltng at tale residence, 
found him surrounded by a chaos of 
overturned and canvas-covered fur
niture, performing with cheerful al
acrity the hundred and one duties 
that devolve upon the head of the 
bouse on “moving day.” During a 
brief interview kindly granted much 
was learned of the new company, its 
personality, acquisitions mid 
Pacts. The concern designated as the 
Exploits Wood company comprises a 
dosen men -whose names are a guar
antee of strength and enterprise. The 
widely known heads of the firm of 
Rhodes, Curry & Ox and their 

iperienced foreman, C. B. Patton.; B. 
B. BàntihHI, the famous Two Rivers 
lumberman; W. T. Pipes, an ex-pre- 
mter of the provtmoe and judge of 
Probates; Chartes НШвоп, whose 
nectlon “with the Tuppere” leaves no

W. W.

m
я

::

MARRIAGES.

,
I

pros-

I
■Ж, 1894.” of Newfoundland

Vtots I won’t try to 
p of this most in
to! let a great Eng- 
t, Who says: “Some 
[ere helpkeeay ill 
Hr of many organic 
Bhey but knew that 
l*he whole trouble 
s acide, and other

ex-

con-

douht as to hie shrewdness;
Black, 
stock and

dys-
fret-

or
> son of T. R. Black, 

Oumberiand’s representative in the 
provincial parliament; Josteh Lusby 
and J. Avant Black, who stand on 
their Own merits; Thompson Smith, 
who haw helped to bulla the town of 
BaraAiro, and Ms brother, (he doc
tor; and G. A. Fowler, to whose saga- 
city end honor no greater comptometit 
can be paâd than that bestowed by 
the*elevea to choosing tohn

ng -
mechanism,) they 
ge to face the

is m

'entxport an B. of
t in plate language.
torfty.'nhe* (truth is, 
not lost one of her 
t of It. Her hinge 
[ right. The view 
ptor was an un- 
[ Her disease whs 
ВГ, and the asthma 
Ï it, end vanished 
Mc tory for common 
[ Seigefl’s Syrup.

B.

4
general

manager of the vast enterprise, 
which, it to confidently expected, wffl 
•introduce an era of prosperity into 
the history of a large portion of the 
island of Newfoundland. The amount 
of capital invested to «ХМЮО. The 
property, comprising 6*0,000 acres, Hee 
to a seed Mock, unbroken, save by 
the Exploits river, the largest On the 
island, which «sects St, 
uninterrupted course from Red In
dian. taka where It has Its source, to 
Exploits bay on the east of the Island, 
whfch forms Its outlet. Away up the 
river and on the borders of the take 
for a hundred miles on either «Me He 
■these rich forests where no echoes of 
eettlewf axe have ever broken the 
silence, where beast and totad and 
creeping thing's have heM undisputed 
pnssrmtim, arid where lofty ptraes 
wHh ithetr giant arms outstretched 
seem guarding with zealous care (he 
"bores of wealth hitherto held to

you purchase is enclosed to a wrapper 
bearing the full trade mark, Dr, 
WJHiama’ Pink Pills for Pale People. A. Mat, 

to Nettie

SUP AID VIGOR WANTED.I you must not 
[Whole that way. It 
Hess It. to’chewed 
|h! What’s them 
mine—that you're 

then?—Gtoctunati

Modern afe demands snap and 
vigor from all. The race far exist
ence is hotter than ever. Keep your 
Mood pure by using Burdock Blood 
ratters, and you wffl be healthy, vig
orous and strong. Miss Jennie A. 
Gleason, centreton. Ont., еауз: ‘For 
two years I suffered from poor, thin 
Wood. I grew weaker every day 
until I tried В. В. B. fit completely 
cured me by enriching my 'blood, 
making me strong and vigorous

•^5
an

Уі
restaurant In ihle

»d the corner.” 
led to КГ’ 
out and get you

Щ
ш

UK.

agate.” M fâ
Вan's Ftobeoca-Vadder, ChaoOb has Wedg

ed me hto love. Rhetosteto (absently 
minded)—At va* per rend, Repecca?

“I have never yet lost a patient,’’ 
eaW young Dr. Dpce, proudly. “I 
can't say that much," replied. Dr. 
Pwraria “I often have a patient get 
well.”

.■
■

L KtTFMTiau
a BEST FM DAIRY 08E
>n Quality . . .

MS, ClWTOn, 0ИТ.-1
Peaoeful security, but now so serious
ly threatened. The seat of milling 
оретеНояв to at the vffiage of Bot-theme for the belligerent press on 

both stdes.” woodviHe, so called from an Bphsco- -'йІ
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«rtipeeetery та#* 
were eootlaued te 
dence ta tthe caeei 
duun and Simon <

&$:; S»

trie* light ptota i

wtthoot Its lights
Repairs have bed 
lights turned on la 
strong, . who was i 
by the accident, le 
covering rapidly.

A very heavy Я 
der storm passed > 
Tuesday night N< 
reported.

E. R. Redding c 
ed this morning 1 
after moose, bring! 
men. after having ’ 
on the trip. Mr. R 
two fine ones thto, 

Mat Motion also
with a fine lange я 

DIOBY, Nov. 13.—I 
of the Windsor « 
day evening to tn 
was a grand eocoj 
tistlcally and socl 
tag little hall wa| 
piece on the prog^ 
slasttealty refceive 
ment and Rev. В 
ally are certainly^ 
gratulatoons for W 
which everything 
gramme was a я 
one. The talent v 
of town. Miss 1 
River was the b* 
of the evening, 
splendid shape, hn 
sung in a most cJ 
Mrs. Fred Let,tend 
also, a distinct sn 
several seaecttone o| 
of Windsor. The I 
follows: Piano duj 
Haute, Idas L. ti 
Jennie Holdsworth;j 
lion Agent’s StoryJ 
Burnham; vocal ed 
Miss M L. Otarirad 
Dreams of the Pal 
Browne; vocal duetj 
heart, with autoha 
oompanâmemt, The! 
Dakin ; read tag, M 
R. D. MacGregir; я 
Mrs. Frederic MJ 
solo, Bringing Thd 
TrapneK; vocal dj 
autoharp and guiti 
Misses F. and L. Dj 

A very pretty w 
yesterday morning 
When J. Harold U 
and Miss F. Hard 
V. T. Hardwick, wJ 
mony. Harry Mçj 
supported the grow 
itt. sister o< the 
Alice Rice were ,i] 
ceremony was pe 
A. Craig. The ha 
Dlgby and will g< 
Prince Rupert, an 
extended trip sot 
'з very popular, v 
In this section.

HALIFAX, Not. 7. 
pened In DartmouthN 
morning, by which ti 
to den 
Jured

and the own 
at be lies in 

George Ti flock and hi 
last sight as usual, 
hired
smoke and discovered 
He gave the alarm, 
could be s roused V _ 
smoke and the flami 
that It was tm

Й
deeping 1

1
cÉÉtk---

1

-

ta ' ... РЙ

DIOBY, Nov. 8.1 
van v. Troop, whj 
F. H. Bell by Jttd 
last term of the] 
Clare, and who d 
night has been tai 
the case, has been 
ties. By the term 
trouble which ha 
Troop and his wtd 
parties having con 
tton. Mrs. Annie 
er-ln-law of Mr. *1 
rested a few days 
criminal libel, has I 
trial by the presl. 
was subsequently 

Summonses have 
on several liquor j 
violation of ,the C 
Act. The cases w
the stipendiary m
day.

DIOBY, N. S„ Я 
Hvam, tenAer-in-tad 
was arrested on J 
capias by T. C. Я 
Shreve’s claim la f j 
as Mrs. Sullivan's I 
Hvam was suheeqd 
ball. The case wi 
February term of

Mr. Sullivan amrlj 
by their daughter,] 
left on Tuesday f| 
Cleveland, Ohio.

In the case of ti 
Van Tassel, and ti 
Van Taesefl, on 1

NOVA
c

cor;
CORNWALLIS, 1 

the lummer months 
took in 909,523 pou 
42,023 у ends of bn 
of September it all 
weight of cheese, 
butter wss shipped 
boro.

A mistake was ms 
ence to the "Skoda” 
It U not Mr. Ben je 
who, together with c 
setting up the mill, 
large flour mill In C 

The bishop of Nova 
ville December 12th i 
St. J 

It is understood ti 
Is to be built In Can 
Several hundred doll 
for the event. The 
later of militia, has 
on which to erect th 

Large numbers of 
and partridge have 
men In and about 
Woodside this au tun 

The two year old 
worth of Canard rei 
neath a large haul 
lighted. The chlmue; 
the pieces flew in і 
ents did not know I 
continuous crying U 
bed, when a piece « 
the neck of Its dret 
burned.
fit of sickness, li 
fully recovered.

church.

The Ebocі

y'W'•? ’vWv" 'Щ Л 'W
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Ki PROVINCIAL NEWS. tlcee Pirns and Smith yesterday. One Sunday, rite 28th. During tile pro- were teven hundred and twenty-one pounds

ГЯSS\vzz « at«r»,

McCormack was adjourned for one tors, have made over 9.300 lineal feet to,£* ^um. wïk Coburn, Lee Al- ^ ^
of excavation this summer, extending bright and Charles Albright, four young men tne Wounded,

Dr. Walker and Mr. Clark of St the water mains and putting ta new of Keswick Ridge, here gone to Boston, there
£ш E£L"J ГИ” M? "ÏUÏ ”” S ' HUILA, Nov. ■ 1!.—Despatch*
•Sl&bf ’^ChirW,» R. Mltehell, Рмсг Hughes, B. P. £Уїїї TZf 'ï*

Stampery are rapidly nearing compte- Rev. W. V. Higgins, Mr. Hardy and -<“«*• R- W. McClellan and Plus Michaud ,haa ^ c ' therT hrn»^!î ^ho 
tion. The tin department will be міяя мяЬр,і ArohilviH left i,v it,» o,» were ‘worn in attorneys of the supreme T~ ^usl ™“e “ œere br°ugbt some 
started te a few dove ”isa Mabel T^ i!, byJr Q42 court, on motion of the attorney general, detadls of the tolling of Lieut Mcln-
started in a few nays. bee express last night for Rimouskl, this mottirg. tyre and the twelve m«n

Contractor Laogstroth is making the where they are to lake the steamer The following common motions were made: to the Nc«liaimi#nn«Wn. wonging
neceaeary repairs to the houses of for Fneian.1 en route to the east Ex Parte Jas. C. Thompson—Phlnney, Q. . , ..огГ>а5прУпаУге regiment
Messrs. Evans and Fowler, which where they are to labo- as Baptist C" u,:v<‘e f?,r, rttl? nlsl, 5îo,cerU?rarl to T,T 7^\met thel'. dearth while endeavor- 

. j.. _ I vnere tiney a.re to laoo. as uajdist move oonvletton for violatton of liquor 11- ling to save the wounded of the
were damaged by the recent fire. missionaries among the Talagoos. A j cense act: rule nisi. riment duritur the retreat- fnww

farewell meeting was held in the First і «”<*•» ^ Marti, ex parte Patehell . •KENT- OO. Rantirit "huroh on FrMav rverirc „♦ ~A- J Gregory moves tor rule absolute to Baran;°ar mountata, This survivor
RICHIBUCTO Nov 13 —The funeral ■ ■ - "7, “ 1 , «uesh con v lotto n for violation of Canada saya that when the lieutenant found
KiLiUtiutiu, «ov. JJ. «в runeral which addresses were delivered by Temperance act; rule absolute. -_____ - - V7U

of the late Mrs. Keith, wife of Dr. M. the missionaries and also by the Rev. E t parte Titus J. Carter—A. R. Slipp t0T -м ^ H him
F. Keith of Harcourt, took place on G q Gates of St John Mrs Marv Icovea for ™le «bsolute for certiorari to 10 ®ns" ?arty wae ham-
“ГїГГ.ГЛї S S2S, «Z* Г
ence of her ftot^r, J. F. Bteck. Ser- WOTnail’9 missionary board, And the Ex parte Michael Penry—J. R. Dunn moves vrill never be known. Bu* as 
vices were held ait the house and chairman. Rev. W. 14. Hinson. Miss foi rule absolute for certiorari to remove ln
crave by Messrs. Uawsom (Method- »«л!кПн <„ „ ^ т ww vnu,,»»-» •• Scott sot conviction; rule absolute. еатіїег aegpatctnee, Ldexzt. Mdnityre1st) Ld Me-kmoteco^) The пл Archibald is a native of Limmburg, ■ H. H. McLean asked that the bondholders and his handful Of
1st) end Meek (И^ясораі). the pail- 8., and the daughter of .a Baptist ■ whom he represents be allowed to appear their lives for their wonrrwLwi
bearers were: W. D. Carter, John Me- clergyman; Mr. Higgins is from Wolf- ! and contest the equity appeals in the Con- “J® wounded com-
Mlnn, W. W. Stoorf Fred Ferguson, vl1te, whlle Mr. Hardy hails from the ! ' wbich 8tecd tor w»ro ^
Wm. FVvpbas and Savt** , . л . і . . « « Kliment next Tuesday. Doaoes were rouna showing ttubt thev-me Harlot mmZr r»rt» in рг0УІпсе °f Queb9C> but haa ***** a і Judge Vanwart announced that inasmuch (Med bravely fighting to the tart. Th»

4>vfXeet4A.mi^er a™ emtertain- gtudeot at Acadia for the past two ; ts there were only three of the judges who enemv was afraid tn nwdh 11т^‘ "tl
ment held 4n the Тзтрегашое UilJ on years. ; could take part ln these cases, including ,Jïf, 4. w“ ^raaT to Putih up0tt the
Thursday ev’endng' tender ttie алі- , * —• himself, and he thought he ought therefore band, the desnattihee also say,
spires of the Preabytertai church was YORK CO. j *£* but shot at 10,6111 from P0^® of vant-
tagely attended. Hie net receipts FREDERICTON, Nov. ' -8,—The ] 23rd Inst. * ^ Brttteh
were Sixty-оте doHlaiB. award of the arbitrators on the John . ™е rules nisi to quash Judge Forbes’ or- dltid from

Bishop Ktosdon and Cam» For- H. Reid claim against the city of ] ?” Ітт a xr™ „ д ,
syth of Chatham addressed a meet- Fredericton gives Mr. Reid *2,250, be- і d«e ure ^ yet ^ЬсГ^і^ іьГса^^ ’.Л Герге8Я1*-
ing in St Mary’s church on- Tlhurs- aides $250 to pay counsel fees.. The : were called on C A. Palmer, Q. c., an- т л. t і n_°£ ^. *rtb Gem'
day evening. і arbitrators also fix the ooets end ex- ; ??unced tb®-1 he appeared for Likely and I-ockhart. the British commander, to-

A family of nine persons, who have penses of the arbitration upon the Î tori o^bcSйі»Л^ие^[1'>Не'вш^ГЇЇ2 he ta'
been sojourning art Kingston since ti* city, which In the whole will foot up he bed aPfM™ tae ^rk of the с^гГ^ !!3tS 9ub:njs5ioa- “amely,
summer, were sent to their home In to about $3 900 for the city to pay i enter the cases on the cro.vn paper of this tne restitution of all the rifles cap- 
Montagua P. E. Island, on Thursday , The supreme court today made" the ЇегшЛand th;t ‘ha clerk had refused to en- tu red since the outbreak, their dis
hy the overseer of the poor and other; .to ! Ге S ***
àsstotance. .- ; made by Judge Potbes against Dr. j lut0 a rule ntoi for certiorari to remove a Ane of 30,000 rupees and

High winds and high tides have ; Pusrslev on the consolidated funds те- ' Pioceedlnga of an inferior tribunal, to grant “he formal submission of the tribes
been the order tor the pest two or turnable Friday upon motion of A • «Тв5,іиіеЄ|Ї, Ргосее,11о8в and to General ІлсИЬагі wtthtn a fort-
throe days. The wharves have been ™ ^ j oTe^ter^'but toenl@ht A Ozakmti «-
submerged severaü times. MoNtchol v Ryan an eauity аїроеаі eentHl Hem this prcpoeltlon. Then Mr. voya seemed to demur alt these terms.

from the decision of enultv hidv» PaJ?f tcok the objection that the rule nisi SIMLA, -Nov. 14,—According to offl-
_ ;o3aJO,KN; -, wae ***“« the court most of the day і K а
ST. MARTINS, Nov. 12.—The an- l. a, Currey, "Q. C„ and J. M. Mein- -У court, while the orders which it was fOTag1nB party under Major Donrien

mi al meeting of «be St Mlarttas Agri- і tvre tn sunnor-t of appeal and Wm ecuynt to Quash were made by him as Judge had an engagement with a large body
cultural society was heed test even- i wtl«vm «Jri .xr ^rtacr q n $ ‘5? “иД‘ “L?1® cl1T and county of tribesmen yesterday. The latter
tag. The section of officers for the і conteL SRUmer, y. L„ Their honors also overruled were repulsed, but Dipt. Bowman,
ensuing year resulted as follows: I. Another horticultural appeal was Then C. J. Coeter moved to make abac- Major Money and four privates were
B. Hodmnyth, president; H. E. GUI- also heard. This to an. appeal from ^ ÎÎV>theU<^tiS<1 JÜL WOUnded-
mor, M. D., 1st Vice-presldenit, and the decision of Judge Barker. Mr. Palmer called attention to the ^Act that 
James Rourke, eeüorad vroe-presiaeait; Gilbert, Q. C.» and Mr. Palmer, Q. C., tbere was no proof of the service of the
John Hennesey, treasurer; and Robt. j support appeal and J. D. Hazen, Q C. rol“ nlel, ®n J“<U;e Forbee, who was the
Mosher, secretary. Quitte a number contra; nowbefore court upon by the rulee to ,how
of new members have joined the so- i At an tafbrmal meeting of the city “I thought” said Judge Hantngton. "you The New Premier Will Atk for Equal Rights 
cJetv- I council tills evening It to understood e^5?*1ed «he service." ш;а r.-.j.

On the same evening Rev. H. Bool j that the council agreed to accept the «пїм Mr РаїЛг “d Mr uke,L" Canada,
gave an Interesting illustrated lecture j Reid arbitration award without fur- Then Mr." Coster asked If he had no affl- ■■■■■
in Л aughan’s halt About 200 per- ! ther litigation, davit ot service on Judge Forbes, and an- ST- JOHNS, N. F., Nov. 14.—The
sons were present Nearly 100 views The young ladles of this place who ї”®1!4 «Ь*« he had not An argument fol- cabinet of Str James muter will form-
were given on a Joaruby round toe are deeply Interested In swelling the ànaîfrta аИу assume offloe ИжтОяг next at
world, Including C. P. R. photos Jubilee Memorial church fund, are to i but made an order enlarging the rules until noon* ®r Wllliami WhWeway end his 
through the domtadoni of Canada, clos- be congratulated upon the next Tuesday, so as to enable Judge Forbes colleagues to the retiring ministry
tag with a dozen elides on the Pti- wMch attended their birthday enter- Sere'ore’^d ™,u J'"1’ reeflsn‘nS ’their portfOMce two hours
grim’s Progress to the cetestbU city, tainment on the evening of the «h Tta°tolC£g jSdL^to «m’ael^d- oarWer-
me lecturer has a complete novelty tnst„ when upwards of 160 persane German ▼. Orquhart—An action ot slander ТЬе n«w premier wtil probably, lm-
tn an arrangement for passing pro- responded to the tovitntiom. An ex- ^ÎSl,at Y,OIJ ,clrcui* laet January; mediately on attaining power, claim
celons around the pflace and flash- cellent itbtie programme, oenstotingof SÏÏ'ÜKl і“4в"шпіп*Йт SS Є representaMon 1от ^colony of 
tag the pictures to any part. Mr. solos, choruses, recitations end read- verdict should be reduced by funount al- Newfoundland at the retiproetty con- 
Bool to travelling west lecturing for JngB. was given during the everting. ln«d *» first court. ference beitiwen ithe United States and
btif proceeds OT paver coeecttons. Among those who took в prominent ,^^to Canada now sitting at Washington,
with those who wotk with Mm m get- piace and contributed largely to the of ltouor 1^ soTtoTK^t. vtolatl«m Hto justlflcetibn for tide stop Us the 
ting up an interest for ronglous pur- enjoyment of the party were the CiMr v. Lynott—Rule nisi ordered for at- fact that the lake James G. Blaine, 
Doses- Misses МііЖег, Mise Thomas, Mise Mer- to?hSs*ev^:enhi^SÏ Lon* of а- Francis when secretary of state, signed в reei-

WB8TMORLAND CO. sereeu, Miss Edna Alexander, Miss McLaughlan v. Troop et al—Rule nisi 'or- convention with Newftyund-
MONCTON Nov 11—The Mot- Beritha Alexander, and Messrs. Ed- QeTed to show cause why order allowing tead dated to 1890. The .British gov- clS^^’of ^ilf« h^tor^S- =W. S. Alexander, E MMler, Ar- : ^«YO MtaJS emment dtoaBowed this Wanse Can

ed, $191 3®Sr£Hri' ada waa rngtoriuddd toltepreter-

ta itelity ^7Мг?1НГЄАЄТЬ^2 Twar^t ta ^risoraîent^taEE Ipttti

ana several boxes of Clothing-. Л1' ^ Tto?ma^ Швз Pat- any previous distress having been awarded. lllT1îtic
Wvrk on the new railway station to tis“1’ ?'rbo Yere che*rfuMy aeefcFted by Court held that this would not Invalidate _ . ,

partially hune un pending the letttor a nural>er of young ladles and gentle- conviction. . the benefits^ ah^SStta^ PMW men- The proceeds amounted to ! TeB>-Ra,ee ntel HALIFAX, Nov. 14.-A cable from
Mr Btar є1»* *35 and will be added to the ) taf^co^totSf \пÏÆ ST ^ the ^ Wln-
contract, owing to the exposure of the JubUee Ohiuroh building fund. | gazetted stipendiary magistrate of the par? ter-Mortae goverameat wBl take of-
odportion пгрж It may be stated here that a ette !,h Salisbury, whereas the act authoriz- flee on Tuesday. The members of

Thf Moncton First Baptist Sunday b“ ^ ^°®?Vl0r ** cbur^ j tStos m ^
school has just added to Its library and 11 iB boped that the finenoes may і gkrtratee for their respective ommtlee, with ?pemtor eir*3 attorney general, Str
six hundred new volumes, including h® ln 8U<* a «mdStlon next spring a* 1 j“r1l,d‘ct^u their particular parishes. James Л\ tartars; receiver general, Anft -.s:Jetœt pdbUoaHons ln iïïîKS^ ^ : .^M^L^æ^AsdT LS

About a month ago W C Keating parish of BUsevtile—an ad- ; All the other Westmorland Scott Act eases Huder; chairman board of works, W.
of Hillsboro test a ,hnn*> which h- і Joining misa km—an acre of land has 0* consideration, the chief W. Woodford. The other members ofâov^e.^tjbeen«btoechurohpeopte^:asraft.&atssl-ss

man nam^d Berry had taken care of Mrs- H- ^ (Mimes <xt Oromocto amd btit werre of the opinion that further atten- snea* H- cart3У» Obas. Denve, Ahra-
her eister, Mdse EHzabetih Pertey of tiŒl Bhould be given them in view of the ham KeaneL The government promise
OilHs, Susan Champkxn amd an гш- t 1^ГІКня k w to carry CU9t:№ae and other re
known man were brought to Chatham for certiorari to remove Scott Act Convie- i<JT ^ memibera
in Senator SnorwhadOl’a steamer St lei- tkm made at Stanley. 4 the gove^nmeot on essum*ig office
dare tonight Oaipt GUUs' waboh was «B.x parte WihKm re Queen v. McDonald— will be heftd ln Burin, Bomavteta, 
stopped at 6.30. і ^„ dta?argeed.aWanl Horticultural •rtl' Fogo and Harbor Mato. Ookmtial Sec-

The Janet A wee a vessel of 29 tone Ex perte Gilbert—Appeal dismissed with mary Rabtasaa wlH be leader of the 
register, wae built art Church Point, ! coeu “<* «ward of arbitrators sustained. legislative council. H. W. Mott will 
N. 8., to 1882, and hailed from Chat- FREDERICTON, Nov. 14.—Ettem ; be the speaker of the house of aa- 
ham. і Spurden, eldest daughter of John W. semblv.
Boston, daughters of the Horn W. E. i ^rten, cashier of the People’s hank,
Pertey. It te hoped that before many ! dled Saturday afternoon at bis home 
years a church may be built on this ! °* consumption. She had been dll for

1 several months, and her demise

goes to assume the pastorate of the 
- , Baptist church art that place.
• І The regular monthly meeting ot the 

board of trade was held ln the 
offloe of White. Allison A King mi 
Thursday evening, President Murray 
Huestis to the chain The committee 
<to the proposed agricultural-- build
ings and speed track mâde Informal 
report. It to understood the stock list 
to pretty well filled and that steps wdU 
be taken to push matters to comple
tion at an early day.

The committee to report on metiers 
of water supply and sewerage owing 
to the absence of Hem. A. 8. White, 
chairman, could only report partially. 
Walter J. MJMs submitted correspond - 

; ence from Bridgetown, N. 8. E. A. 
і Charters . from Campbell ton, Dlgby

. . .__ . . , and Woodstock reported relatively to
convulsions yesterday, and to now the ^ «* Works to these locations, 
lying tn a very precarious condition.

Hording. Downey to building a nice
residence at CurryvIUe. _ | the committee an extension of time

d,I>htberia- ^ : end to report further alt next regular
ed,atJH^!b0~; „ ! monthly meeting. An informal 41s-

Lervl Crandall of Elgin and Mrs. cuealon took place as to the necessity 
Hicto of the same pkaoe have moved flr3t proving whether an available 
to the НШ. і water supply could be had. The well

; known borer of artesian wells eug- 
I gested the advisability of putting 

WOODSTOCK, N. R, Nov. 13.—Art down an artesian wtil, and offered to 
a meeti ng of the school board some sink one on the O’Connell site, form- 
ten days ago a resolution was passed erty known as the Blanche farm, to 
extending the team- of the higher a depth of two hundred feet for a reck-

THE TROUBLE IN INDIA.
!■

ALBERT OO.
НОРкіуніЛ. HLL, Nov. 11.—The 

people of Hopewell Cape end Lower 
Cape gave a concert and tea last even- 
tog that realized $26.66 towards beau
tifying the grounds of the Lower Cape 
cemetery.

(Mrs. Calbfran, wife of Capt. James 
Calhoun of tic Enterprise, to spending 
a few days at her home here, hairing 
returned from a trip to England. The 
Enterprise* to now loading at Hills
boro.

Benj. Bray of the Albert house, 
Hopewell Cape, who has teen tn feeble 
health for some years, eras taken with

wm
-

: re-
the

1 No figures for sewerage works were 
submitted. It was decided to allow

men sacrificed

I :OARLETON CO.V

e and dtemteBBâ four. The It ts understood t

(rifle bullet-

the neoeesary fundspast one
move seems to have been highly un- tor the triad experiment can easily be 
popular among the teachers and secured, end It will no doubt be push- 
seboars and parental and at a mee№- ! ed forward. Nothing further of spe- 
ing of the board today a petition was ctod Importance coming before the 
presented from the teachers asking meeting It' was adjourned till next 
that the resolution, be rescinded. L. ; regular dote tn, December unless soon- 
P. Fisher, chairman of the board, was . er called together, for which due notice 
absent and the chair iwas taken tern- I will be given.
porarlly by James WtititB. On mo- | The remains of the young man 
tiorn of W. P. Jones; seooEWtod by John Brown, who was killed on the I. C. 
McCormack, a ysodution was passed railway on Wednesday night " last, 
rescinding the motion, passed at the j were laid away to the Sussex ceme- 
prevtous meeting. Trustee Saunders tery thus afternoon. Rev. Mr. Cham- 
alone opposed It, so the schoofe win plan conducted the funeral services at 
after this be dismissed, as before the the residence of hto mother and at the

grave side. The deceased was the 
A number of oases for violation of main support of hto widowed mother, 

the excise taw tn Use matter of deal- whose shoulder was fractured in two 
ers handling American tobacco with- places very recently by a falL The 
out having paid the duty wHl be up flag of the Sussex firemen’s building, 
before Police Magistrate Dtohtee to- 1 of which the deceased was в mem- 

inspector Fdoody of theta- *>er. was at half mast out of respect 
land revenue department ts here In to the deceased and friends, 
connection with the

a*

i?

I
г change, alt half-past three.

I

I >
morrow. NEWFOUNDLAND.

ESg The attention at your correepomd- 
6tit bas been called to the shaken, and 
disreputable condition of the ap
proaches to the Salmon river bridge 
on the road to Smith's creek. The

GLOUCESTER CO.
CHATHAM, N. B., Nov. 7.-A public 

meeting has been called toy 'the mayor ,___
for the llth Inst., to ask fertile appro- j ^b0mLP°lee e^*?ranier tberoodway

; ere rotting', and. the earth filling .імц*val of 'the rate txayera to make & fur- ... . ШІШЯЩШШШШЯЩЯЩЯШШther Issue of bSST**. said town » f^n *h~u»h to many places, and 
and far the authority of the rate pay- 110663 68 lar*3 13 flour b®"*6® are to 
era to apply to the legislature to авто- ; 
tlon such Issue. The money to be thus 
obtained to to be applied to the oom-
^АДжийет1 Robtaeeu to'" building am- tga^oa r>f tb& M- P- ^ '8 for the county 

other extension to tie carriage fee- ” ^Г14^ сотпт16а6У16г от bon- 
tory. The W. S. Loggie 0<x. Ltd., haVe ptiMfc 13 P081'
commenced the erectiem of a building ^V6Jf Imperative ora bill for heavy 
eo Johnson street, to be used by the ^ now-

Hutchtns, wife of Itidbard Hutchins 
of Upper MBlstreom, were «interred to 
the Baptist cemetery oni the 7,th lnet.

j Whe roadway, making « extremely 
dangerous to travelera Horses' legs 
are liable to be broken, and it to dan- 

; gerous to human life also. The at-

",

r..;:-:
mit:-1 s£
is '

'

■

re-
■;

on Wellington street. W. J. Connor’s ; 
new dwelling on Howard street is feet | 
neari^completien.^

last ahotrtly t

: E
ten miles from town, tearing off the members of the family
boards, killing one cow and badly In- haJa 1B“ arinpathy of the community, 
luring another. ■ [ Mbs BeaJa baa taken, change of the

Carl Trites, à young «nan, of *wen- . 6(8,001 Gühban **trtct ?°r the 
ty-eeven, son of the Ше John Starr Pilent term.
Trites, at one time tractemaster of the Wright was recently shot
Intercolonial here, fdU from the mast- «“^WentaHy from a gun. The shot 
bead of the ship on which be was pas- Penetrated the forehead above- the 
oenger to the deck and was tilled. eve Surgkat aid bad to be sum- 
Deceased had been living *n New York , ЯЯЯШШ
for years, but his health failing he ! Abram Goggin has moved into his 
took Wage on aeaHtag ehlp for Rlo bousa vacarttag the residence

' owned by J. T. Kirk. Mr. and Mm

BV: ! Deceased was upwards of 49 years.■ d by
m

in
&

Є

moned.

Grande. A storm sprang up a few __
days after they had gone to sea, and Wm- GtaBSto have moved to Wlasha- 
Trltes was aloft esufetiag -the crew demoak lake to upend the winter., 
when the accident т^уяпнд. Edmund FtaMdne, bur local butcher,

MONCTON, Nov. Ій-Fefldtora and travel- who has been In P. E. L for the past 
Ung BgenU of the common веті wlIT likely week, has rettmmed айт; pnrdnaalng
ftta “unti^VltTm^e^lart a to«*e drove of tombe end a car toad
ed a by law taking this dauae f8 a single dear, J IHPBHHjPPBI 
cr $15 a week, or $45 a mrnth, or $80 a year. I Mr. and Mrs. B. Hayes have moved 
This does not apply to commercial travellers 
In the employ of manufacturers or whole
sale merchants, selling goods to retail mer- i 
chanta or employee.

Pending the deelslon of the cupreine court a few days ago.

SSSTiS H !SSJSTbSÏ a
liquor business. Three new cases came up their carriage, hut escaped serious til
th la morning.

F. H. Blair, for some years organist in 
the Picsbytertan church here, has received 
u tempting offer from a leading 
Episcopal church. It la not yet 
whether he will accept.

Duncan T. Tamlyn of 
cant for a position on 
force, but there Is no vacancy at

The weather the past few days . 
very wet and disag reeaMa to marked 
trait with the tost me nth or six weeks. There 
have been several snow flurries, but It melt-

І

It for a while, when It was stolen from 
his bam. Further Investigation show
ed that the animal had been taken 
up the north line of the I. C. R. to 
Catamount, by two men named Lee- 
man and Dobeom, who hod sold It to 
a man named Bornera In the mean
time the animal had broken a leg and 
been shot, and when Mr. Keating ar
rived the carcase was ln the woods. 
The men say that the horse being a 
stray, they had os good a right to It 
as any person, hence they did not 
think they had done any great wrong. 
They offered to replace the home, 
however, but Mr. Keating says he 
will prosecute them.

FETITOODLAC, N. B„ Nov. 11.—On 
Wednesday tost Mrs. WllHOm Hender
son died after a week's illness, leav
ing a husband and eight email chil
dren to mourn their aaicl 
romaine were burled on ®i

BK ' of oata;■

Into their new reeUdeace which Mr. 
Hayes ties recently purchased. A 
ploughing frolic was held an the farm

і
I

j :
!

!
WAS BORIN IN CHATHAM. N. B.

Death of a Predbyterian Clergyman 
at Bnucetbrldge, Ontario.

§ :

Juries.
Francis Dubee passed peacefully 

away at his residence от Wednesday 
and was ipterred to the R. C. ceme- 

вамех is an apDli- tery on Friday. The funeral was 
the Moncton rolled luge. A solemn requiem mass was 

sung by Rev. Fr. Savage, P. P. He

beautiful rite, which has been so 
generously donated.

was s
j no surprise to her friends. The de- ; 

vvimvnToiYiv xr n 1 л і eased was a young lady of about
Jn.7. ' frwenty a™3 «ndeared to aU her ac- ! BBACtBBRdDQE, Nov. lL-Rev. Dr. 

і baet year she was a ; Clarke, poster of the Preebyterten

_ тшт
C’S She " general onslaught was made on SOt- The reverend gentleman wae always

IHHiHBP-'S ssvsjstsaas sru? й
3E“«35ftf« stjss

day the fodta-vtag timber berths were lB the largest red deer on record to N. в., and Glasgow, Scotland. He
Seven Mite Lake Musmmsh River tMB PTOvtooR prank =»»tured Us tought English and Classic* Ip the oM

, уГ?„т,, prtse aibo4ït ûve mites, fram tide city. Grammar school art T
______ _____“ _ M m Klngsclear. The buck had five sert terwards studied med

rally ask why thoee good* свіпіпоГТе ** * ********* *12'50 horns a»3 weighed two hundred and
n'^mto^rtd Brunswick- І Parish of Harvey, Albert Go., two ^ IWlnds-

Mra. Rotoh Mid her two daughters. тЯев—Applied for and sold to G. D. 
of England, who hove been here for 
acme time v totting Mrs. Humphreys, 
the mother of Mra. Ralph, left here 
this forenoon for England. They in
tend to remain a day or so In Oamp-

J^lt attomeye are W. McLeOan
“Î and PUter Hughe* of Fredericton ; 

teave Rimouskl on a steamer on next Иия щш EMmimdstc, C. R.

MONCTON, Nov. 1.4.—The Bank ot Newoaetia and E A. Jones

SS £ і
fld8^^17 fOF Ше ^ ZZiTrt%L Mhaml^rs^:

btow
двгз-ям
^ МГВ Alexander Gibson to somewhat
The survlvars are J. S. Bairnatoy, improved tn bodily health, 
farther of W. Hazen Barmuby of SL Rev Mr champlooj of _____„~,л
am*«. “1w2i1Ver °f “onc*oei ed In' the Marysvltie Baptist tiiurch
AM the others .are sleeping the sleep ш ,Sumtoy af ternoon at З о m. 
thait knows no waktoer- Judge Bots- - vr. ,Mr_ „
ford was in 1884 a proxitising attorney seated with » vouw 5*?__ЛГЄ pre' 
and tiie only one in the county this У №
side of the ahiretown. FREDERICTON, Nov. 12,-Fred, the young

It is reported that St. George’s son of Fred Brown of Marysville while 
Church of England, which has been : croating the walk over the dam above the 
enlarged to accommodate the In- j on hie way home
creasing congregation and had a base- Nashw* akriro LidT wes^o^ tato №е 

ment put under 16 for Sunday school The American tobacco recently seised by 
purposes, will be reopened on Advent , the cratan» officials for violation of the rev

enue lavra wae sold art auction today. There

(Quebec

m
hatTecn

leaves two sous and four daughters
to meum the tees of a kind farther.

PARLBEVILLE, Nov. 12,—Ms. J. 
BObkbfc, who hee been 111 for some 
time, was recently partly paralyzed. 
Absent children hove been, wired that 
her recovery to doubtful.

Robert Lockhart and family have 
! farm here end removed to вив- 

will be keenly felt 
religious droites,

У in the
Free Baptist,' cemetery. A large num
ber attended her funeral. She was a 
daughter of Ephraim Alword of Pet- 
itcodlac, where she wee bom arid 
lived ati her life.

On Tuesday last three ear loads of 
sleighs and pungs arrived, here from

«d аа fart aa It reachedIS ed all day In 
ttween New- 
ronA Eight

A severe mow atone , ;lmв eaatle and CampbeUtoe 
ar ten h chea of anew 

. and no apeclala are 
on that division. ’

at
_______ tbCL O. R.

SïSSrçV leftla
woe. Hto, 
both tn social

Rev. J. Bribe 
ed Oct 3iet in the Baptist church, 
which to soon to be extensively re
paired. The riled fund was $16 Instead 
of $17.70, os printed to a former item.

SUSSEX, Nov. 13,—Senator Geo. G. 
King of Chtpman, Queens county, who 
is largely Interested to the Sussex 
eleçtrlc light works, spent yesterday 
ta Sussex and returned to Ms home 
tills meriting.

o, and af- 
obtalning 

> School of

years to Toronto, he removed to 
Porto, Ont, where he 
practice for twenty-two years, with 
the exception of one year, when he 
went to Brantford and took the posi
tion of prtoelj il of the Ladles’ College. 
In 1885 Dr. Clarke entered the minis
try of the Presbyterian church, and 
received a call to Braoebridge, where 
he has remained1 in active work until 
hto death.

day night or Wednesday morning off 
Fox Island. She wee loaded with oats 
and produce. Three mem and two wo
men were aboard. Thle bodies of Opt.

twom
to activeBl: PEOPLE TALK BACK.Prescott art upset price.

It is understood that the five can
didates who underwent the recent ex
aminations for attorneys at tow have

KINGS OO.
SUSSEX, Nov. 12.—The cause of the 

Queen on the informa 
plaint of Richard Del 
MoGtvery, which had b 
the stipendiary такМі

миту people teak back. Here is 
one. Mies Katharine Wtieee, Belle
ville, says: “I (have had e pain ta my 
back accompanied by general debil
ity, and tried various remedies for 
the same but without deriving much 
benefit, until I took Doan’s Kidney 
Puts, which I am glaJd to say entir
ely .cured ma They are certainly a 
grand medfctne, and, I can say ln 
my case, proved to be t thorough 
specific.”

i atid сет- 
v. Patrick 

І pending to

successfully passed the required test..

The remains of the tote Michael 
Creighton were laid «way to the 
family lot in the Episcopal cemetery 
at Upper Corner today. The attend
ance was quite targe.
Hamilton, Methodist, conducted the 
«remaniée at house and art the grave

-

■•srrsome time past.
was charged with fa 
gSee from and off the 
ant claimed to own to the parish ot 
Upborn, was brought to a dose today.

the defendant was given the fol
lowing certificate:
To Geo. H., WaHtaoe, Esq. :

Sir—Please take notice thait I with
draw the information and complaint 
told by me In your court against Pat
rick McGivery for steading, as I find 
I was mistaken and he to not guilty. 
Dated llth day of July. A D. 18ЄТ.

(Signed) RICHARD DEBOO.
It turned out the* McGivery ae well 

as Deboo bad a deed of" the tond, and 
ft to understood that Deboo to settle 
the matter gave McGivery $100 .for hie 
ctotan.

The household effects of Rev. Mr.
of Church

BISHOP OF AiLABKA.
Bear. C. W.

Nicholas; Bishop of Alaska and the 
Aleutian Islands, who hee just arrived 
in Washington from Sou Francisco, 
called on President McKinley. He 
was accompanied by 1& DewoOaot, 
charge d’affaire of the Bueston lega
tion, and presented * mast striking 
appearance clad to full canonical 
robes of royal purple velvet, with Mgh 
head dress and flowing blank veil and 
with hie broad chest fairly covered 
with diamonds, pearls and other pre
cious stones of great value. The

ride.4 ;
YANKEE DOORS.The case against John H. Morri

son, charged before two J. P.’s to 
Hampton with a violation of the Can
ada Temperance act was heard yee-

Mr.
Glasgow Joiners Intend to Boycott

Tfantn

W ■ Mrs. Duncan Campbell of Campbell 
settlement was buried in, the burying 
ground to tite* settlement yesterday. 
The funeral cortege was the largest 
seen tn Campbell, settlement m many 
years.

Mra. Vavasour of Fredericton, and 
her little boy, who have been spend
ing a few days in Sussex, left title 
afternoon to visit Mrs. Geo. H. Fair- 
weather of Dorchester.

HAMPTON, N. B„ Nov. 1.—Thrtke 
were two Scott act oases before Jus-

GLA9GOW, Nov. 10.—The officials 
of the Joiners’ Union have posted no
tices tn all the (hope of this city for
bidding members of the union to hang 
doors which have been made ip the 
United States, or to use manufactured 
Joinery which has been Imported from 
America. The reason for tide notice, 
R is said, is that speculative builders 
have been Importing targe quantities 
of all classes of manufactured wood.

sS

r?
ç bishop is the only official representa

tive bishop of the Russian Greek 
church in the territory of the United 
States, and he attracted much atten
tion as he visited the various execu
tive departments to pay hto respects 
to the cabinet officers.

THE WEEKLY SON » » Tear.

Champion, tote I

_r for
York county, where Mr. Champion
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B, NOVEMBER 17, 1897.His Detachment Shot 
frying to Save 
wnded.

H

NOVA SCOTIA. Tullock wife of the owner of the bona*, 
made her escape, and Tullock reached the 
door, but remembering that his wife's sister 
and infant daughter were still within, he 
rushed back to save them. He wee too late. 
Miss Walker, a sister of Mrs. Tullock, had 
also thought of the child. She went to

Swra» HLJSe623 ,pSu°fle 0L^ÿUt» triade cue Tullock might have saved the child, but 
42,023 yunda of butter. During the month when he reached its bed it waa gone. The 
of September it айво made fifteen hundred devouring element rapidly licked up the 
wcjght of cheese. The greater part of the house, and in a few minutes the young wo- 
butter was shipped to Halifax and Farrs- man and tbs child were cremated. Tullock 
boro. і had a narrow escape and fell insensible at

A mistake was made last week In refer- ! a window, from which position the neigh- 
on ce to the "Skoda" flour mill at Wilfville. bora rescued him almost dead. Mies Walker 
It la not Mr. Benjamin, but Mr. Cohoon, had intended going to Boston Saturday night, 
who, together with others of & company, is bat was prevailed upon to stay over for a 
setting up the mill. Mr. Benjaahln has a I week, and thus met her death, 
large flour mUl In Oaepereaux. ! Thus, Groro, while in a boat seeking sea-

The bishop of Nova Scotia will visit Kent- : weed for fertilizing purposes, was drowned 
ville December 15th and will hold service in on Saturday at Hackett'e Cove, a’ few miles 
St. James church. I tnm this city.
. 4 u?d^8î0o5. ^ *?8llcan ÿurch I HALIFAX, N. S.,
is to be built in Canning in the near future.
Several hundred dollars are already laid by „ .
for the event. The Hon. Mr. Borden, min- erpooi today by a majority of eigbty- 
iater of militia, has promised a building lot eight, 
on which to erect the church.

Large numbers of snipe, woodcock, duck 
and partridge have been bagged by sports
men in and about Caunird, Canning and ; merolal Union Insurance company.

The company resisted the payment of 
the insurance, alleging overvaluation 
of stock. Mr. Mairgeson conducted a

The taxes for the past year have 
been coming In very slowly. At the 
lent council meeting a motion was 
passed authorizing the town clerk to 
institute legal proceedings against all 
delinquents.

SprlngMH is honored by telephonic 
connection with the outside world. The 
office is situated to Shentom’a store on 
Main street. St John and Halifax 
can be heard from with distinctness.

The schools of the town have been

P. E. ISLAND NEWS. A ROUGH EXPERIENCE. coal, 65 cents; Saille В. Ludlam, Port Lib- 
berty to Gloucester, coal, 60 cents.

8. S. Cheronea will probably sail tor Maa- 
cheeter today.

B-.rk Duchteee Ann finished .loading for 
Rochefort and will eald today it the weather 
is favorable.

Captain Hayman of the Gay Head life 
saving station, reports that about 75 rail
road ties drifted ashore rear that station 
the other day, and were picked up by the 
patrol. The ties were probably a portion of 
the deckload from some vessel.

Sch. Petrel, Capt. Slocomb, from Boston 
to Harpswell, N. 8-, with a mlsoellaneoua 
cargo, put into Boothbay on the 8th leaking 
badly. She sprung a leak oft Boom* Island 
Sunday and the crew barely succeeded In 
keeping her afloat by constant pumping. She 
was run in upon the flats, where repairs will 
be made.

Tho new schooner Leonard Parker waa 
launched at Tynemouth Creek, Tuesday, and 
will be brought here aa soon as the weather 
clears up. She is described by thoee who 
have seen her as one of the handsomest ves
sels ever built to the province. She will re
gister about 270 tons.

Captain George L. O'Brien ot the bark 
Mary A. Law, was taken ill on the westward 
Presage to Rio Janeiro. He recovered suffi
ciently to resume command, and went to 
Buenos Ayres, hut becoming again ill took 
passage for Southampton, and died three 
days afterwards and was burled at sea. Ho 
leaves a widow and two children.

Seb. Li/./lo Poor, Captain Canning, a 
Fan shore and St. John trader, while at an
chor near the Breakwater, Tuesday night, 
lost both anchors and chaîne and drove 
ashore near Sand Point. The waves made 
clean breaches over the schooner and she 
began to leak badly, but it is not thought 
she is seriously damaged.

Str. Cheronea and bark

180
8.—Despatches 
rttish camp la the 
that a mao 

here brought some 
ig of Lieut. Mcln- 
ve men beSongtog 
honstiire regiment 
th while endeavor- 
winded of the 
retreat from the 

st This survivor 
e lieutenant found 

e> despatched him 
31 party was henn
aed and would not 
•est of the sad tale 
cl But as shown In 
, Lieut. McIntyre 
<f men sacrificed 
ir wounded 
a to which the 
«howtog that they 
ig to the last. The 
•to rush upon the 
snatches also say, 
om points of vaut- 
»an of the British 

bullet

Ге- T. John Hebert of Charlottetown, for 
violation of the Liquor Regulation act, 
having more thaï one door to his 
saloon, waa convicted and fined $25 
and costs or two Aonths on the 8th 

On the morning of the 8th tost, the 
marriage of John Hughes, grocer, of 
Queen street, and Miss Theresa G. 

■ — ___ _ _ . K-elly. youngest daughter of Bid ward
Л У вир- і Kelly, Southport, was solemnised at

erintendent of the Sona of Temper- 8t 0^3^ charlotte-
g10*’ MP,!Lh?ed8e ^a4net town, by itev. Ft. Johnston. The
tfte use of liquor, tohaooo and pro- bridesmaid was Miss Sarah McCarey.
KT,M^anbyttTWy,llrS*,“1‘ J‘ Monaghan of Lot 48 attended the 
ювг of ohllarejn. groom.

The Orangemen celebrated the fifth 
by a grand torchlight procession 
around the town, ending up with a 
successful goose supper.

The Rev. E. H. Bah, who twenty 
years ago was a missionary in Spring- 
Mil and other parts of Cumberland, 
has been paying a visit to the field of 
his former work. He was to Spring- 
hill last Sunday and at Maccah and 
the Jogglns on Monday and Tuesday.

Brig Wright Carried by Storm from 

Cape Cod to Portland and 

Back Again.

CORNWALLIS. savewho

re-
The Vessel's Miraculous Escape from Foun

dering—Schooners Damaged 

by the Storm. -1

After breakfast the happy 
couple left on a short visit through 
the provinces.—Guardian.

C. A. McNutt on the 8 th shipped 190 
sheep and lambs to Falkto & Mason 
of Apohaqul, N. B. 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L, Nov. 
—Hon. H. C. McDonald, attorney 

general, will not be opposed by the 
conservatives to Belfast district.

During the stolen yesterday the cap-- 
tain of the bark Cosmo, lying to the 
stream, observed the lifeless body of 

. . man floating in the river, appar-
A very pretty wedding took place at ently moving in the direction of Brick

ie® resldenee of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. ! maker’s Point. It was too stormy at 
Neily. Inwer Middleton, N. 8.. Wed- the time for the YZta to SHny- 

a m Шеіг 8eC(ma thing to the way of looking after toe 
daughter Id^fflta. S., wee united to body. It was dressed to dork clothes.
YYT™ °Tn Ooned<m °"f B№- Joseph McCormack, a respectable 
wick. They wlH spend the winter In farmer of Souris, while oomtofTdPwn

on* _ _ , a textoer in his barn this morning, fell
Mr. and Mrs. WTttlard C. Cutten of on a hay fork which he was carrying 

Truro arrived to Yarmouth Thursday in Ms hand. The fork went into his 
on their wedding tour and will spend side, piercing Ms entrails. He is to 
a few days here visiting friends, a most critical condition, and is not 
They were married at Truro on Wed- expected to live 
nesday morning.
daughter of Conductor Donkin of the 
I. C. R., and is very popular all 
the province.—Nefwq.

At Lower Argyle, N. S., on Wednes
day morning last, Mtes Jessie Mc- 
I/arren, daughter of John F. McLar- 

thait place, way married to 
M. Wheeler of Worcester,

♦ CHATHAM, Mlass., Nov. 14.—1The 
brig H. N. Wright, Captain WUHtame. 
of and for Portland with a cargo of 
coal from Perth Amboy, ar- '-ored off 
here at midnight In a etokii., condi
tion after being blown about for three 
days in the vortex of the storm, the 
centre of which swept over New Eng
land early Friday morning and left 
behind it a long list of casualties

The storm the Wright encountered 
came from the west, and passing over 
the lakes and New England was cen
tral somewhere to southern New 
Hampshire at midnight Thursday 
night. At that time the Wright was 
15 miles south of Cope Cod with a 
smart southeast breeze, but toe wind 
instantly increased umtp as the storm 
moved toward the coast, it Mew a 
gale, and of course almost toward the 
storm center.

By Friday morning the wind hauled 
more to the southwest and blew hard
er than ever. By this time the 
Wright was nearly over to the Maine 
coast, but before land was sighted 
and the vessel could reach a harbor 
the storm centre swept further out to 
sea.

The second shift to the wind soon 
drove her off the Maine coast and 
•back again nearly over the same 
course. The Wright rolled so in the 
mountainous seas that her cargo of 
coal shifted, giving her a bad list to 
starboard and starting some of her 
seams.

Every movalMe object on her deck 
was swept away by the terrific. seas 
which continually boarded her, wtdle 
the oreiw only managed to keep from 
following these articles by lashing 
themselves to various parts of the 
ship. As toe gaJe kept on unabated 
the leak increased until toe vessel's 
decks were almost on a lev** with the 
water, and the crew expected to 
founder. The wind blew from the 
northwest for nearly twelve hours 
with great fierceness, but by noon 
began to abate somewhat, and at the 
same time it was almost from tine 
north. At dark Captain WMftiams 
sighted Highland light, past which he 
had sailed forty-eight hours before.

The sight of land encouraged toe 
well nigh exhausted crew, and again 
they started toe pumps, which in the 
teeth of the gale they had abandoned.
A little sail was got on toe «bip, and 
under this she drifted down toe cape 
Until about midnight, when Captain Cart. E. p. Cook ot Wellfiett, -who pur- 
Wiffiams managed to get her in near °.{ 8dh- Ngllle hamper,
toe Oriéans shore, where the anchor» ЙГт £
were let go and she gradually rounded cure uro<bjc8bral-*nd heavy chaîna They- 
to abreast of toe new life saving eta- wW pr<*ebit -*• recovered on next lew 
tion at North Chatham. At 2 o'Mock h of Sffif-to.
tills morning the crews of toe Orleans tend along (he beach for a great distance 
and Chatham life saving stations Str. Norwegian, from Glasgow for Mon- 
boarded her and the tug atom King Ьппга at Father Point
fortunately coming alongside about tZ
noon she was taken to taw for Vine- Nov, 1 until Nov. 4, when tort her in a 
yard Haven, the Orleans crew ге- £®»ту Sfk and violent squall in lat. 52.22, 
matoing on board to aestot toe brig's ^
crew at the pumps. As toe weather Johns, N. F.
is still favorable she wIB probably Tb® ^“tMon Atlantic line str. Prince 
arrive at Vineyard Haven tomorrow **eQrar. arrived’ at
morning. The experience of the Yarmouth, more than seven hours tote, after 
Wright in being Mown from Cape Cod a very rough experience ia crossing the Bay 
almost to Portland and bat* again °* fttady. The steamer left Yarmouth at 4 
by the same storm and «zrrivk* * grt^whtohT
all has probably not been equalled by creaeed cntll it midnight R blew a fearful . 
any vessel for many yearn. hurrieare, against which the vessel made

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Nov. v“ 4urine *eTerti
1 і n»L._ mn,v-uwmna /w.  ^ * H”* AttfcOOgh the engines Were going At14. Three schooners came into port full speed all the while. Sea after sea broke
today more o® less damaged by toe over the vessel and opportunity was offered 
heavy winds of toe past week. The la®5 Й ,her qualitiee.
sohoirer James D. DewMi, from New- ,ert£da^f£m4!he Zto'tbTm
port News for Boston, came to with down In seven boors. They bad a full gate 
the loss of her main and part of her | f14*1 J}**® an-the time. The Oriole bed her 
mizzen meets. Her captain reported „ т
that when twenty-five miles off the with salt, krtfoieîîart hSd on tt^ nip J|h2 
Highlands of Naveaink, on the l2tfa waa forced to harbor near Bsstport.
Inst., during a heavy northweeteriy _ra® Sî"!!!!* ??boS?er r4pcrted ashore at 
blow the m-яЛ'і mcLRt 'КлаЛ was art vi®?* Bey waa the Mary Grace. She lostoiow, me main mast neaa was eo boat and had sails torn. She floated again
badly sprung tJhat aiM sail was taken a^d arrived at Pansboro on Thursday, 
off «that mast The schooner ran from N. в., for New
along with heaflsaile and her spanker P"!SlJ.elaDd. H4-,_ , . . - . _ . °or on the Hth, broke foreboom and solltuntil 5 o’clock Saturday morning, malntopeaU. w
when off Montiauk, ІЦ a heavy eea, the ®hiP Madrés, Capt. Davis, arrived at 
maAnmastihead fefll to the deck, carry- Î5ÏÏÎ S** ^аЛигЙАУ morning,
ing with It toe mlzzemnartheed. The 
foresail was badly tom and toe main- come mishap.
boom and gaff broken. The vessel's Bch. (Wole, bound from River Hebert to 
hull, however, was not damaged, and ' Ь*гЛ^ехрвгїї10®.
by the use of her he&deaJls toe man- Te toT cÆ
aged to reach thda port She wlH be Weldon feared hie vessel would never reach 
towel to her destination. jLJJS11* тьіпшьП, foreetaysall and

The schooner Commerce, from d^?n^d, how^5*to wk Ьк^5вгіЄ,‘ 
Rockland for New York, carried away as to reach here.
her jlbboom during a heavy westerly . та® crew of toe wrecked ship John Mc- 
squall of toe Mee of Shoete on toe jg&Jg9™" ^ratitude to Tb°m« A- 
10th toet rt toe

The schooner Henry lippetit, Cook- Sunday, 
son, from Bruaewtok, Ga., for \Boeton, 
while anchored in Vineyard Sound 
yesterday had her wlndktse butte so 
badly damaged by toe heavy seas 
that the crew could not weigh anchor, 
and the Gaybead life saving crew 
went to her assistance. After work
ing enme hours she was finally gotten 
under way.

Not. 13.—The 
town incorporation was carried In Ltv-

com-
The jury on Saturday gave a verdict 

In favor of Margesom against the Com-

Woodside this autumn.
The two year old daughter of Dr. Wood- 

worth of Canard recently wae standing be
neath a large hanging lamp, which was 
lighted. The chimney of the lamp broke end dry goods business In Kentville and 
the pieces flew in all directions. The par- waa burned out last February, 
ents did not know the cause of the child's 
continuous crying till It wae undressed for 
bed, when a piece of glass was found inside 
the neck of Its dress. The child was badly 
burned.

rifle nova scotia Weddings.

FARRSBORO.
RARjRSBORO, Nov. 9.—The exdtte- 

The shock and pain brought on a ment caused by the disappearance of 
fit of sickness, from which it has not yet Contractor McManus is subsiding, 

y yceetwee. 4 j The laborers who threatened to sue
DIGBY. і the corporation for their pay found on

DIGBY, Nov. 8.—The case of Sulll- j consulting a lawyer in another part of 
van v. Troop, which was referred to : the province that they -had no case, so 
F. H. Bell by Judge Meagher at the they accepted the mayor’s offer of

fifty per cent, of their unpaid wages 
and started for home on Monday, 
leaving the greater part of 'their own 
bills unpaid. This course was In a 
manner excusable, as many of them 
had barely money enough to take 
them home. Some of those who sup
plied the laborers will lose heavily, 
and some are out of pocket through 
supplying the contractor. One mer
chant took a pair of horses in settle
ment of a claim he had against Mr. 
McManus. After paying a heavy bill 
for boarding the horses he learned 
that a North Sydney man held a bill 
of sale against them. He appears to 
be likely to lose about $225 on this one 
transatton.

PARRS BORO, Nov. 12.—At a meet
ing of the ratepayers held hi the town, 
hall last night a resolution was pass
ed authorizing the mayor and council 
to Issue debentures for ten thousand 
dollars, payable to thirty years at four 
per cent. The object of this issue is 
to provide for completing the pay
ments on the waiter works, the ex
tensions of the pipe line having raised 
the cost beyond the original estimates. 
A large number of the ratepayers 
thought they should have been con
sulted before the extensions were 
undertaken, and were prepared to ob
struct toe council, but when they 
found that it was a question of issu
ing debentures-at thirty увага or pay
ing six per cent, and having the re
quired eunv assessed next year, they 
allowed the' resolution to pass.

The funeral of Capt. James Wfflligar, 
who perished from exposure during

j—A full represent- 
lai tribes met Gem. 
Ito commander, to- 
terms Which he tn- 
lubmiesion, namely, 
ell the rifles cap- 
itbreak, their dia
ler 500 rifles, 
pf 30,000 rupees and 
km of the tribes 
pet within a fort- 
pf the Ozakzaii en- 
ппт at these terms. 
—According to offl- 
rom the front, a 
aer Major Donrien 
p with a large body 
today. The latter 
bt Dipt. Bowman, 
four privates were

m

.„ .................... . . Ducheeee Anne
sailed yesterday for Marche ter and Roche
fort respectively.

Bark Chae. B. Lefurgey, Capt Read, ar
rived last evening from Rio Janeiro, 
loads lumber for Buenos Ayies.

Sob. Vesta Pearl, abandoned and on her 
beam ends, was found near Whitehead, N. 
S., on the 6th. She was loaded with pro
duce. Crew are supposed to have bee» 
saved.

Sch. Магу E. Corson, Capt. Batsley, from 
St. John for New York, was caught In the 
heavy blow at Bass Harbor. She lost her 
big anchor and dragged ashore, 
son floated again with little damage except 
leaking. An extra man was placed on board 
and she proceeded.

B&rktn. Enterprise haslarived at Hopewell 
from Preston, Bog. She will load deala at 
Cray’a Island. This will make the third 
trip of the Enterprise this season. Bark 
Glenhlldt sailed from Grindstone Island on 
Friday deal laden. Thirty-three cargoes of 
deals have been shipped to the old country 

•from Griislstooe Island since April.
The following » taken from the Parrs- 

boro Leader : During the gale of Tuesday 
night the schooner Susannah R„ Captain 
George, bound from Windsor for this port, 
won* ashore at Best Bay, and became » 
total wreck.

mtoe

last term of the supreme court at 
Clare, and who during the last fort
night has been taking the evidence In 
the case, has been settled by the par
ties. By the terms of settlement the 
trouble which has existed between 
Troop and his wife Is at an end, both 
parties having consented to a separa
tion. Mrs. Annie Sullivan, the moth
er-In-law of Mr. Troop, who was ar
rested a few days ago on a charge of 
criminal libel, has been committed for 
trial by the presiding magistrate and 
was subsequently released on bail.

Summonses have again been served/ 
on several liquor sellers to Dtgby for 
violation of jhe Canada Temperance 
Act. The cases will be heard before 
the stipendiary magistrate on Tue»-

The bride Is a
S. H. Jones Shipped 210 lambs fou* 

Boston, and C. A. McNutt stopped 180 
sheep and lambs on Friday to J. A. 
Beaman & Co., Halifax.

Joseph McCormack of Souris River, 
While comtogf down a ladder in Ms 
barn, fell with a hay fork, which en
tered his side. He was to a critical 
condition on the 11th.

The Church of AU Saints, Cardigan 
Bridge, will be reopened by his lord-' 
ship the Bishop of Charlottetown on 
Wednesday, Dec. 8th. The church has 
been enlarged and entirely remodelled, 
and when finished will be one of the 
finest sacred edifices on the Island, 

Fishery Overseer Hobklrk made a 
seizure of twenty-three cases of lob
sters which arrived from the east by 
train on Friday, and were billed for 
Boston by the American boat; They 
seemed to be О K, even to the stamps. 
But the numbers on the stamps and 
other matters in connection with the 
oases dM not satisfy the overseer, 
hence toe seizure.

The new brigantine Stella, owned by 
Jes. E. McDonald and Captain NeU- 
son, has been launched from McDon
ald’s shipyard, Cardigan. The stop 
was christened by Mrs. Neilsou. The 
Stella la said to be the best built 
eel ever launched In Cardigan, 
about 200 tons burthen. D.
Laren is the builder.

William E. Barron, the saloon keeper
___________ ______ ___ ogutrust whom a charge of perjury was

Was assisted by Mi^Beto~Iyyv1ttU J*ay8 J**?’ ^ ““
sister of toe groom, end Mine At*» “1®n<1 611 Thursday, crossed over to

Point du Cbeae, and “never cam® 
back.’’ Barron boarded the train at 
Brada&bone. He did not look ae if he 
was worrying very much over the 
trouble he had got into and ate a 
hearty dinner cm the Northumberland. 
Barron wae released from custody ta 
$1,000 ЬеЦ himself to $500 and hta 
tether, William Barron, and his step- 
father-in-law, Enoch Canmody, each 
in $250,—Charlottetown Examiner, 12th.

The Cor-
over

V

Ten of 
Martin 
MlassL

The marriage took pdaoe at the 
dldenoe of toe bride’s father, Hafldfax, 
on Monday last of Capt Harold Rey
nolds of Shelburne and M8se Laura 
Nickfroom, daughter of Policeman 
John Nickerson.

A large number of guests assembled 
ait the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Baker, Forbes street, Yar
mouth, on Wednesday afternoon, the 
10 th і net., to witness toe marriage of 
their daughter, Helena J., to Burton 
S. Allen of Boston.

Says Friday’s Yarmouth Telegram : 
“Considerable interest has been 
centered for some days past to the 
wedding of J. Harold Lovett of Yar
mouth, anti Mites FOoretioe May Harti- 
wicke of Bear River. The ceremony 
waa performed at 9 o'clock tote morn
ing at the residence of the bride’s 
parente, Mr. and Мів. V. T. Hard
wicks, Pleasant street, Bear River, 
by Rev. John A. Craig, pastor of the 
Methodist church of that place. The 
bride looked charming to a dress of 
Ivory satin with veM, end carried a 
beautiful bouquet of bride roses. She

NDLAflD. re-
;

Ask for Equal Rights 
anada. The crew, went ashore In • 

boat, and tried to persuade Càpt. David 
Wiliigar, who wm a passenger, to. go with 
them, but . he ohore to stay in the veeeeL 
When the vessel was boarded a short time 
after, Capt Wiliigar wae found nearly dead 
from exposure. He was taken to a house 
near by, but expired in a few minutée. Capt. 
Wiliigar belonged to Black Rock. Coroner 
Raad empanelled a Jury, and a verdict of 
derth from exposure 
no insurance on the vessel.

Barktn. Frederica la loading lumber for 
New York.

Sch. Harry Lewie bee been fixed to load 
piaster at HUlsboro for Boston at $1.15. 

E*rk TOomae Perry, Capt. Carver, from 
for Rio Janeiro, has put into G rims-

day.
DIGBY, N. S., Nov. IL—J. P. Sul

livan, father-in-law of W. S. Troop, 
waa arrested on Monday last on a 
capias by T. C. Shrove, Q, C. Mr.
Shreve’s claim -s tor services rendered 
аз Mrs. 6ultl van’s solicitor. Mr. Sul
livan was subsequently released on 
bad! The case will be tried at the 
February term of the county court, 
here.

Mr. Sullivan, and wife, accompanied 
by their daughter, Mrs. W. S. Troop, 
left on Tuesday for their home In 
Cleveland, Ohio.

In the case of the Queen v. H. M.
Van Tassel, and the Queen v. J. A.
Van ТеваеЗ, ou Tuesday before the 
Stipendiary magistrate the cases 
were continued to Saturday for evi
dence to toe cases against C. A. Jor
dan and Stovm Comvell, oonvtotitans k - th_
under toe arar ocenc*. were entered R ta Weet Bay
U Owing to toe aortden* *0 toe elec- t0‘toy БЛвск
trie light plant tote town has been °apt- Wiliigar was 64 увага oM and
without its lights for several rights.
Repairs have been made and the
lights turned on last night. Mf., Aim- SOUTHAMPTON
strong, .uho^qultietoiÆylnjured SOUTHAMPTON, Nov. б‘—A very 
by the accident, is reported to be re- heavy гаМі.р(ЯЖш lasting aM right and 
covering rapidly. . today, has destroyed the fine roads.

A very beavy_«htnfe*tThere are proepeot» of a frosbet. 
der storm passed over .tote town on R Arthur Gilroy of
Tuesday right No Ramage has been gprlngtoiu Lomber ^ ox.
reported. • ford have purchased an immense tim-

• R^d^f otfjtorts town r^t-ита- 1>er helt ^ Musquodoboffit and are
ed this morntag fcom, hte secondteto about ^ operations on an
after mo<MA bringing to a fine sped- extensive scale. They w*H employ 80

DIGBY, N^.-The concert In aid j ^ ««
* *1. 1^7»__«iffnmowe ЛГ1 mu,,-, ■ operations, he wUl open one.of the Windsor sufferers on, Thurs- } , ..x,,,-,, -, .- , a iiv prjiii nmra* *.nii і ї гмік Benson пав oontfftEuoted today evening- an me Onatedilows halt ; .. _ . . - __. _ _ . „

л _______ «wte-wntniTirt- pull a lot ot timber land in Canaan,was a grand encoeoe, ппатасівіму, аг- і 2
tistlcaUy and аосіаПу. The charm- - ^ f de^’ ^ ^mber and
tag little hall was crowded. Bach !
piece on toe programme was entihu- | *? *aul °* №e Umber to Wsetbrook 
siastlcaffiy rtfcelved, arid the manage- , 3tS-°n' _ „, . „ . _ , _
meat and Rev. В. H. Thomas especd- і Jhe bleDonaki family of Kurt Howe,
ally are oertalriy deserving of con- і ^ ter* y afflicted by
gratulatems for toe able manner to : typho,d f^ïer’ •“ <*
which everything went off. The pro- ! ’JJ****;, тае “°^er d^_aifter * 
gramme was a musical and literary : |*°rt.iu““8’ marrled 9<mand
ïÆ .'SS I T» «i. « o. set ««,: i.,a TO -, -n «2«, -

S’fz ' ™X'ST’S»»». Xw%rH,,"ïrLJb,.Sr.ir m
! valid much of hds life, has gone to men at Cape Negro island are mak- »t Public Auction
! Oallfornia in hopes that the climate ing Immense hauls of herring. Boats Ombhs Porter (so called), to the 

Mrs Fred Lertraicv’s violin solo woe maY afford relief from the asthmatic from other countries are on toe scene the ^y and
^ ° ! troubles so long endured. His wife and sharing in the harvest ** £**!mUu"

several spfleetiions of «h» Пяігі-і -»i«*ers ! and three Httie giicte remain to Am- A prominent fish dealer of Halifax ÎÎ.ІгуугтгугавХ!?0к*
of AVindsor The nrotmmme* was" aa : herst- where they have been for some has been talking to the Herald about , H day 9е DECEMBER
of Windsor. The programme was as , herring and mackerel and he says next’ at 11,6 bour of twelve o’clock
Hante81 <Tlei>aktart1^d Mtes J- w- Kearney has been engaged that Nova Scotia fishermen do not Л° <?ireotiona <* »
Tenrie HoHswOTtii- reading The Sto- to pajint thc Athol Methodist church. cure fish property and that they are EmitT^™? the 9^ra“e Co'?t

Ata meeting of toe Weetbrook Me- too careless about coopering- The
Burnham • vocal Brio The Holy City tbodlst S. school lato evening, eleven result, he says, is toot they do not ,™7 , ' 01 ^eptrinber, A D.Ш^М І. O^ceTria^soto m^ Prizes were presented far regular at- get as targe a price for toeto fish as 
Dreams of the PatoMIss Josephtoe і to"da,nce’ «hriars attended they otherwise would. He totoks toe * ^Гн н2іі Bell^Jto^

Browne; vocal duet, Good-bye. Sweet- і soho°1 werV Sabbath. A treat pre- government should send f capable Hand>to^Beu" and^rae HHs^ heart, with autohip and guitar ac- IW 33 for chtidrm man around toe firing dlrtricts to BTare d^nd^ ^to
oompanâment. The Mieses F. and L. ^ was greatly enjoyed, tea* the fishermen how such work І
Dakin; reading. Marjorie Daw^ Gro. T*» 3<*«* *■ ^ self-supporting. Г5ЇЇ5 toe

Mro ePRINGHILL. L* «=
soloi phtagtog Them ^Гм^іег Kart * SI’RINGHILL, Nov 1L-The rati- for exceeded to volume and value toe ..cefVtaLd&S ^briLTon^e 
Tr ’ 1#. to—j dwt saiectwi with way employes at the junction are be- output of any previous year. The «па wmg and being on toe
autoharo ! ^ rapidly displaced and their port-, run of fish was large end steady
MlsseeF and L Dakin. tlonB srfven almost exclusively to withal, and the continued moderate ward, to the

* e ‘ Dl«tty wedding took place , 9PrtnKllUl men. The latent vtettoi is weather was in the highest degree f°h1n ,acd ^°VïrCe,ef
yL<ZZ P™tog to Веш^ Mr- Poulie, toe car inspector, a quirt, favorable to netting operations. Fish- ^ г™**У*Ь»
wheTj. Harold Lovitt to Yarmouth -, ^offensive man, who has been to toe «men thought they wouMdo well « • TurLSb^k^^ti^l
„-Д Mi™ ™ Hardwick daughter of employ of the government for twenty they secured enough for lobster bait. r"™’ sam*
V T Hardwick were united to maitri- i years- His importent .and reeponrible Fully 8,500 bW' have been taken here,, teet’J^aZXt°Zn
monv ^a^ №^Tto Yar^Uto ; ГЮЗІйоп 18 Siven to a farmer Spring- nearly half to which has been reserved ,«*ttaKUtehed to tote, to plans of

jJ2T" S’ -"хгT £S’ 'tSZitt «inter or «h» -Т.ТП.Т, nnd Miss ' Faged in toe Amherrt boot and shoe have been sold, principally to Hail- „ „ oeceeee”“lire we^ iSSal^ ^ factory. The Springhffll Observer еШ- fax, at an Average price of $3 for ^ office of Regtetry to
‘ w ruxrofrurmewi h» '‘RW T torlally says: “No person wtoo knows large. These eOiippImgs have cleared „ -^аг City
a ™ t ^ther Mr. Stewart or Mr.Fotole would to toe aggregato$10,000. ??**** ?alnt J<*n «*1 Prov-
ivi bv алЛ Will Rt ilahn hv the елег tWnk of azxrufltog them of ofPeti- A cargo of 3,000 qtie. of dry Bank «foreeaid, by the letter A end
Prince and ™^^ngtn partisanship, but they are men | codfteh^rom Lun^bmg has been -wr 1 Z"'
extended trip BouteTrhe bride ^vlio ! who dare t0 vote according to toelr ; sold to arrive at Boston, end Is Che ’ the ^ Z
,3 у*,™' popular will be much missed convlctlona tor ^ beet intereste to ; first cargo to Nova Scotia codfish toJZ+um ’ mtesed the country and that is an unpardon- і be sold in this market for a number „ e,nd etagutar the rights,
to this section. : able sin in toe eyes to Mr. Logan un- j to увага These fish fake the place ^ appurtenances to the

less tlte vote is given to him. The to French oodfleh, on which the duty ** *°T ■ Subject, how-
I discharge of these two men Is dite- j is now prohibitive. The provfekxnB to . .S° ™e *"*• °* ™e lot- now 

nJ?.ALïrAo’JîOTvJ'-^n ewIU,1 4talr b?" creditable, and Mr. Logan drops a the new tariff blH provide that the toe eetate of the late James
morning. by^Mch tw^ ^>pkrwe^0hUito l<me way doW71 to <** eettmation, as duty on ftih canting from foreign
to death and the owner of the house so In- he will to «he estimation of any Ian- countries dhaJl be levied according to j оГ Bnd1
Jured tnatjie lies Ш a precarious condition, partial person who gives due oonsâd- the bounty paid by that country to its ! ftpply t0 tbe P1*™*®*®
laet'rteht as oration to toe matter.” The Amherst fisherman, and as France gives her _.
hired man sleeping in the house smelled papers state that the discharge of fisherman a very Bberal bounty, the Setoento»^Ae°n"^M^th dey ** 
”°oke and discovered the house was on fire, experienced men end toe placing of duty on French fish Is tremendously тоито тал’т>їІ-с.ІоА.тД, „МГ, «-experienced men tit the reeponeiMe hdgh.^ape Ann Breeze. JOHN R-
smoke and the flames had so cut off exit railway positions is a serious menace |----------------------------- x-iamuirs Boncltor.
that it was impossible to get out. Mrs. _ to the safety to the teaveMIng public, t. Advertise In the WEEKLY SUN. | ffii Ref erre to ВфШу

F., Nov. 14.—The 
Is Winter will form- 
pn Tuesday next at 
Whdteway er.d- his 
retiring utintstry 

rtfoUcs two hours found. There was

I will probalttiy, im
ping power, claim 
for the colony of 
be reciprocity con- 
I Umttited States and 
ig at Washington, 
pr tote step to the 

James G. Blaine, 
bate, elgned a reci- 
k with Newfaund- 

The British gov- 
r tote because Can- 
Bed in its prefer- 
p. Now Nawtound- 
pat Canada is not 
fate far reciprocity 
bred is Included in 
I scheme.
I 14.—A cable from 
ays the new Wln- 
laenit will take to- 
I The members of 
I portfolio will be; 
pmney general, Str 
Icelver general, A. 
I secretary, J. Alex, 
pr general, T. C. 
loard to works, W. 
I other members of 
loll will be George 
lOhas. Dawe Abra- 
lovemment promise 
sms and other re- 
B for the members 
Ion aseumtag office 
I Burin, Воша vista, 
■ata. Cotante! Sec- 
pi be leader of the 
I H. W. Mott will 
I the house of as-

Leith
bnlsak*,,.V1,P,.
_5ï*fa. *v» Lynch, Capt. Hatfield, which 

arrived at Sydney the other day from Sligo,
*b te^jot 62 wlu ,oad

ves- 
She to 

D. S. Mc-

tlapt. George Hines, of fishing schooner, 
reported the Alepa, which put into Yarmouth 
a few days since, for shelter, reports on the 
afternoon ot the 3rd, when near Gape Island, 
sighted sailboat floating bottom up and 
badly battered.

MHfptPf the groom,
Rice to Bear River. Harry Munro 
officiated as groomsman'. Mr. and 
Mrs. Levitt took the train for Dlgby, 
and embarked far St. John, en route 
to Colorado Springs, where they wlH 
reside for a short time. It Is hoped 
that the change to air to Colorado 
win eo Improve Mr. Lovttt’a health 
that he may be able to return to Yar
mouth at an early date. Mr. Lovttt 
Is the only son of Senator Lovitt, and 
was a partner in the firm to Lovttt & 

He was among our moat 
popular and enterprising young men, 
and in hta removal Yarmouth loses 
one of her most active and honorable 
citizens. The bride wae among the 
leading favorite» to Bear River, and 
her departure from that community 
and the church to which she belonged 
will be felt as a serious lose.”

Miss Afflee

was a passenger by the ill-fated vee- 
' ael.

1
;
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.BIGHT FROM THE MINESLovitt.

■Family Ties May be Broken In the 
Grand Bush for Gold, but What's 
Wealth Without Health - Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder Is a Won
derful Cure—It Never Falls to Be
lieve In Ten Minutes.

,.TFrfd Lawrie of Trail Creek, В. C„ writes: 
‘ I have used two bottles of Dr. Agnew s 
Csitanhal Powder, and have been wonder- 
fully helped. I can recommend it very 
highly to all sufferers from Catarrh.” And 
here is another: Mr. B. L. Egan, Easton, 
Pa., says: "When I reed that Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder wou.d relieve Catarrh in 
10 minutes, I must say I was far from being 
convinced to. the fact. I decided to try it. 
I purchased a bottle. A single puff of the 
powder through the blower afforded imjtan- 
tanenus relief.”

FISHING NOTES.
■

Nova Scotia Dry Fish far Boston— 
The Herring Catch—Off Shore 

Business Poor..THAiM, N. B. ШClergyman The. off shore fishing business is . 
about over for another eeaeon, says 
toe aheTbuime Budget. One or two 
of toe Shelburne boats are already

:;e, Ontario.

Nov. 1L—Rev. Dr.
the Presbyterian 

g toe past twelve 
mwiTwe today, after 
to 70th year.'deeply 
Izens to ell classes.

EQUITY SALE.
ЩІ

■leman was always 
pod work, and his 
I much felt, 
b Chatham, N. B., 
lucated In Halifax,

Dr.
1 ьжд

pw, Scotland, 
k* classics In the old 
k Toronto, and af- 
pedlclne, obtaining 
в Toronto School to 
1er practicing two 

he removed to 
he was in active 

y-trwo years, with 
toe year, when he 
L-and took the poei- 
ithe Ladies’ College, 
[entered the xntatls- 
iterian church, end 
feraoebrtdge, where 
f active work until

He Щ

Ш
Wmt

Mr. Іеппевеггу’* boat was twice 
efforts to reach the ah ip. 

IT. crew whrh to correct the statement mule that it waa the life-saving crew «і»»* 
re5Ü°** them.—Halifax Chronicle.

Capt Adolphus Reid to Church Point ar
rived in town this afternoon end left for 
Boston by the Prince Edward tonight, to 
take oommsnd to the bark Anaconda, now 

there for Buenos Ayres. Capt. Fred 
Williams of South Ohio wee the former ^.p tain, but has resigned to accept irtnïïSï 
poet an the ship Evangeline, which ie now to Halifax loading for the Asm™. Mra 
^"ii“” “lb” daaghter- Geo. Durl
kee, will aresmpany Caj>L Williams on his 
voyage to the Azores.—Friday’s Yarmouth

in

яml
!

HIGHLAND LIGHT, Mass., Nov. 
14.—The 'heavy northwest gale which, 
though moderating tonight, has 
blown steadily since Friday has 
caused great damage to toe fish weirs 
at Truro. Many fishing boats have 
been sunk and fish traps vetoed 
a wav. ’.

Г ALASKA.

[to Alaska and the 
po has Just arrived 
ten Son Francisco, 
|lt McKinley. He 
by M?. Dewollant,

I the Russian lega
te a meet striking 
tn full canonical 
Be velvet, with high 
wing tSack veil and 
[est fairly covered 
arts and other pre- 
great value. The 
[official representa- 
le Russian Greek 
Itory to the United 
[acted much atten- 
the various execu
te pay hta respects

FARNWORTH * JARDINE'S WOOD 
CIRCULAR.

This well known publication to November 
1st says: The arrivals from British North
America f .......
2$ vessels,
722 tone d

the past month have been 
tons, against 33 vessels, 22,- 

_ the corresponding month last 
Y«r. «ad the Aggregate tonnage to this date 
from til places during the years 1895, 19M 
and 1897 bee been 360,888, 447,399 and 496,414 
tots respectively. ШШІШ

The volume to' business during the past 
tees'* gas been fair, but vetoes to meet ar
ticles are unsatisfactory and difficult to 
maintain; stocks are all ample, some much 
too heavy.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Spruce 
and Pine Deals.—The arrivals have been 
more moderate, but prices show no improve
ment. and even recant low rates are diffi
cult to maintain ; the stock Ie etiir much too 
heavy. Pine deale have not been imported.

Birch.—Logs are in slightly better request, 
but prices rule tow, and the rtock is excas- 

Planks have been Imported more 
freely, there is a fait demand, hut prices 
have again declined and are now a* the low
est point touched this season; the stock ts 
sufficient.

MARINE MATTERS.
ft%>Ша

The following charters are reported: Stra. 
Cheronea Miramlchi to W. C., Bnglan 
E. C. Ireland, three tripe, deals, 43s., May 
to August; Platea, St. John, N. B., to W. 
C. England, deals, 89s. 9d., April-May; ship 
E. J Spicer, Plymouth to New York, clay, 
fa. ; brig Ohio, Buenos Ayres to Philadel
phia, bones, p. t; barks Bgoria, Philadel
phia to Montevideo, lumber, $8; Trinidad, 
Moville to Rosario, lumber, $13; schs. Ava
lon, Eiizbethport to St. John, coal, $1;. 

„ Alice Maud, Port Johnston to St. Jtom, coal, 
85 verts; В. V. Glover, Tnsket, N. S„ to 
New York, laths, 50 cents; 8. P. Thnrtow, 
Hllisboro to New York, plaster, $1.40; Ed
ward Burton, Hillsboro to Newburg, plas
ter, $160; brig Harry Stewart, Weehawken 
to Annapolis, N. 8., coal, owner’s account; 
s<he. Walter Miller, Edgewater to 8L John, 
coal, owrer'e account; Bonnie Doan, Wee
hawken to St. John, coal, 85 cents and dis
charged: Wm. K. Smith, Elizabethport to 
St. John, coal, 85 cents and discharged; 
Maud Matlock, Perth Amboy to Saekville,

d or
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THE WEEKLY SUN. BOSTON LETTER.tee hearty sympathy Of all the other 

numerous еввосіаЯоие of men and
women engaged In temperance wort , BARNARD-At dale, Me., Nov. 2nd, Mary 
in this city. St, John Ікав perhaps a I Ann Shephord, wife of Edward A.

і sard aged чЗ years
larger percentage of non-drtnktog BERKY—At Clementsport, N. S., Nov.
people than euny other town of Its nSSTÏf1, 1с\,Ве!,7’.а8ІІ? abo,ut 66 years., . _ BIGGS—At Montclair, New Jersey, on Tuea-
slze to Canada, but there la yet an day, Nov. 2nd, very suddenly, from
abundant «tthem for the labor of a | ЯЩ £*£ ?М8Ь Ж

DEATHS

CITY NST. JOHN, N. B., NOV. 17, 1887.
Bar- lComments on Laurier and 

Davies’ Visit to Wash
ington.

1st, The Chief Ev( 
Week in Si

A MONUMENTAL BUNGLE.

The Halifax Mall states the case of 
the steamship service faMy enough 
When it says:

The objections of the St. John people and 
the C. P. R. to the steamers coming to 
Halifax are perfectly reasonable, for the 
very obvious reason that the steamers be
ing practically useless for any other service 
than carriers of freight, it is madness to 
handicap them in securing freight by add
ing a day and a half or two days to the 
length of the voyage. Especially so, since 
no possible good can result to Halifax or 
any other place through the boats being re
quired to call here.

If Blair had had the tntereatoof the domin
ion at heart,- and not been the mere selllah 
parish politician that he to, he could halve 
mads a very much better use of the money, 
and rendered a signal service to both St 
John and Halifax. It the #126,000 now worse 
than wasted had been divided equally be
tween Halifax and St John, it would have 
Secured an excellent direct weekly service 
from both ports. We have good authority 
for this statement. We know whereof we 
speak when we eay that two direct weekly 
services, with boats quite equal to those of 
the Beaver line, could have been secured for 
a subsidy no greater than that now thrown 
away on a service that pleases nobody.

We do not go wttb «he Halifax and 
Mail when they suggest «hat Mr. 
Blair was disposed to aMe-*rack Hali
fax. Nor ie It fair to eay «hat he 
was disposed to Injure St. John, 
may property start out with the as
sumption «hat all the mtatetens would 
like to serve and please all Interests.

The government to not malMoious tn 
«he proper sense of «he word. The 
mlr.totens have simply been criminally 
negligent in. allowing a, year to pass 
without paying any alteration to thte 
matter. It seems almost Incredible 
that all consideration of the At
lantic steamship service Should have 
been neglected to within a few days 
<*Ç: the close of St. Lawrence navi
gation. No fellow cam understand 
bow a government of alleged business 
men Should have expected to'establish 
theoe various services on tern days’ 
notice, after all the ргіикйраї Steam
ship lines had made «heir winter 
rangements.

When «he business was taken up
to a

temperance reformer. It need hardly 
be said that ail good citizens will wish 
success to this new crusade against 
intemperance.

age.
BROWN—At Windsor, N. S., Nov. 3rd, Mar

tha A., wife of Jaa. H. Brown, aged 40.
DAVISON—At WolfviUe, N. 8., Nov. 7th. 

Herbert B. Davison, aged 17 years.
DESMOND—Died of consumption, at the 

residence of her mother, Mrs. RobL Scott, 
Bor at cord street, Moncton, N. B., Nov. 
10th, Walter J. Desmond, aged 27 years.

EMERY—At South Clones, Queens Co., on 
Nov ■ ltth, Priscilla, wife of David Emery, 
leaving a husband and seven children 
mourning the toes of an affectionate wife ' 
and mother.

Together With ( 
from Correspoi 

ExchanNew York Capitalists Pushing the 
Washington Co., Maine, Rail

way Project Once More,
c

THE WAR IN INDIA. When ordering the 
WEEKLY SUN to b 
the NAME of the 1 
which the papi 
that of the om 
Usent.

Remember ! The N. 
Offlee must be sent 
ensure prompt eompl 
request

The London papers of ten days ago 
were no doubt supported by military
opinion in England when they an- I EVERETT—At Plympton Stations, Nov. 4th, 
nounoed «hat «he difficult and dM- I SSttS/SSfe loth, of

cancer of the stomach, Jvaui a, wife' of 
James Fraser, aged C9 years and 7 months, 
leaving a husband a five daughters and 
six sons to mourn their loss.

GAY—At St. Stephen, N. B., Nov. 2nd, Roy 
Granville, son of George and Carrie Gay,

---------Unfortunately it turns out I days>,
that a good deal more was to be done, E ’ Ш' Cb"leS I
and that many brave men have І ,55%а®3вміуе HJepIteI’ °ct- isth, j
to die in doing It. This campaign le I per Stetfiacke, N. S^”ln the 63rd year^ôf Premier Laurier and Sir Louis Davies Iter «втрату expects to push the Cun- 
one of those frontier wars in which joNEsf-At неііг.т м = _ J to Washington this week was widely ?°mf,amy 10 tlhe Passenger traffic,no great national glory to won. But » native of Stourbridge," Worceste™- dtoouased to this country. Practically J 9t°John 'dted to* Beveriir Ithte^weelf

the highest qualities of a soldier, and macnamaitA-At^Haiті “Тя I tepiats 081 the visit of «he Canadians, MraL МагУ Thompson, formerly of P.
which gives opportunities for the dis- " John MaeNamaru, tobto 76th léar uSto «2*- P aBd many quarters the hope was died here during the week. Mrs.
play of rare heroism to типі of „її sistant warder at MelvUIe Island. ij ехпгеквмд fih-o-t .    Michael J. Donovan, formerly of St., _ ; oeroasm to men of oil McCAFFERTY-іп this city, on Thursday, 1 «hat at last Americans John, died In Roxbvry, Thursday
rank, but more especially of the offi- Nov. 11, Maggie, wife of Joseph L. Me- wfuflld Gmd a better market in Can- The Boston Advertiser sa vs of Sir The story of the magnificent *' K' ШвУ h»v* ^^to found. Wiltaid^rierT ti£
Charge of the Gordon Highlanders and McCURDY-At Dorohester, Maas., Nov. 4th, ^ті^Ь^ет we^ І ЛГ “However President McKinley and
their fellows to closely followed by McCurdy e^MMato”M^; bosom friend and liberal missionary mter Lariw and Ms a-raSrtes^toto
the newB of the tragic death of toe I wSSSFsS"* K^’and wh^n^^ Famu"’ 0<ВсШ the endeavor can meet

lieutenant and his little band, who 1 Andrew McGrath. I. c. R., aged 1 year™ . “ in„ time®,past t®8 "K4>ri£ed hard with, but imperfect success. To sup-

’SStK-eLsse 5«,X22*£J!2jS2m STo 
“7*“f -rsл.та* ss.VîéjSsri'ïrt■sa 77і“• —а*— о. ьіти>o«m.‘S^SSÜT»î£

ftaet figM of Leonidas and. bis Spar- I their sad loss. some of the newspapers are very In- I a. feeling of humtUatioiii dm. his heart
tarns has been handed down- for топе М^?1^1Т?~рьаЇ?^ ^Slslir0b ^eetJfleM' Kinge ,Fm*. tnflrtajn'ce |tbe Boston I on this ajcconmit, and with sentiments«ban twenty centuries as an example Year of hie age, leaving a wife, f^Sr ^ premier * is гкітпЬ^п^Яі0* -п^Л I ^ ??віте ?°T ®6.tlonal independence

of hereto resistance and sacrifice, but tour dau8bt9rs to toelr fold's general policy £ TZLZT ££
it to easily matched by «he every-day ^toha^McCurlv S' B- Nov' M'j “ndividuafl status as a power.” would be to suppose th^ThTis
deeds of coanmon British troops and I months! * ■** years and 8 This Is the keynote to the general I or lees than human.”
their native allies in India. And MS>0N^b.I>~At Poi“t du Chene, N. в.. wT of ®e/i4mier’e trip. Anything Potatoes continue very firm. At
*1----- accounts V.W, Лто . тОТмї?£?' m °!1 22 У0*®*. Gertrude : *“at wouM draw the attention of the first hands they are worth 70 to 75c
toese accounts wMoh come to dry de- B.^McDonald, daughter of Edw. McDon- Canadian government from England per bushel, aA at retotil. $1 to ТІ0
tafi on the wines from day to day ex- MILLAR-In Murray Harbor, nofth P. в ®0pul^il1 Uncle Sam's domain. P. E. Island potatoes arifcoming tw- 
clte no surprise. They are exactly I Oct. 13th, after a long illness Ida T“e tSoetoo Merchants’ association; ward rapidly.
what the British nation expects of Its h^Vj Ja?ee MUlar' in the ** ■' <nt» ecstades over Pro- Rev. G. A. Reader, the Canadian,
defenders and has come to «meet MYLES—On Nov. Mth, Tenu, widow of the Л Laurieris vlrit. It has hastened theologican student who was euspend-ZnavT.nZ: , , to expect JOto MyIœ, to pass resolutions eulogizing him. ed from Boston university for marry-
tinrouglh many experiences of тару Ororge McAuIey, in the 64th year of her . 1,110 resolutions are quite lengthy, and tog a couple to a lion’s cage tothe
regiments in many countries. PBTTIGROVB-At еч M w 1ln th^n 'ttl0 continental idea seems to "Zoo” here, has been re-instated. The

pamc. They mode «he first arrange- trd, Eliza Pettlgr^, a^a ' 73 yS^a РГОІаЇ1- “We have fe4t «hat «he ad- faculty may yet expel total, however,
meat .«hat occurred, to «hem, which „ і L2K>,?2*- , vent to power of this gentleman and | The following exports to the lower
proves to be about «he most tonorovt- Остапу is not supposed to dasa ropbr^-T^r^* ye» °» her a*e- jî® ïlb0ral Party of «he dominion,”Et -‘to =ome other countries as a mart- Ж ftЖ Ч *ЩУ

unable to give сом oonstdenatAon to sWs aflo®it’ ^ le toe home Amfr!can continent should make them
«he subject. Something bad to be °f the c°mpany which owns the two children to тайга hU,bal,d *** j Americans os ouraelves."
done In a rush. It wee carier m d«i world'a largest fleet The Hamburg- Alton<Mle, York Co.. N. В., і ^J”10 following to the concluding
with one eteamSMp «ne «ban two. It ^^ne^^Sy °' “ ! '£2££**У I ^ «»ur. 70 sacks do. 315 bags feed,
was easier to find one company to ten _ „ , caPaoi«r 04 174,980 tons. SMITH-At Wlndeor, N. 8., Nov let Marla "Wcent ГРвошгх» of «he entire North 350 barrels commeal, to Ajgyle, Liver-
days than to find twtx m seamed no- 1816 Гл*Иоа Peninsular and Oriental s^nI^y-m afHl «■ j «an by a wise POO®, etc.; 225 berrelp flour. 160 half
cessary to give wattfar a share of 001,168 next ^ 164-83e *** Mlow«d Stephen втаїе^І^' 39 1вМ°Г 2 *?• Uodt6d States barrais flour, 300 bags feed, to Haffl-
the -mbridr " On «а mul."" by the British India Company, ah- T5DAd„SDe,c.M“- ^ ™ade avaBahle tor ^.Per steamer Halifax; 125 barrels
the subsidy. So the Whole money was London oance™ «м м» T££gP^.A1 ^NçwcagUe. N. B., Nov. 2nd. ^ чпИУ- toe prosperity and the pro- meal, 130 barrels flour, 40 bags mid-
Xilmbted Into OOP serried, to both _ London concera' Xiltb_ _jl62A^. І *«у daughter of WUlkun w=d Katt areas of the, entire -North American dttnea,, to dementSDOrt. N Sports, notwdthetaâdtog «he certatoty №e Norti* German ІЛ*Уйв Is''next, a 1 TRlTES—on Sept 6th,' on board bark LdniS. j ваЬг- obvia.; 300 barrels flour! 4lô'begs
that a double aerri •« In. frefawt Mar?fflIlee house Mth, then an Italien I Tark, from New York to Rio Grand do Several provdnalaüSts have found dD- 300 sacks feed, 785 barrels meal,
unat a double servfie to a freight another British firm „„.à fi1' L‘ Çari Trite.» aged 29 year,, young» themselves in trouble again thte week lw> bags corn, to Атгоорої^.. per stmr
business to the most unprofitable use У’ MOtiher BriM9h flrm* and 01 Ше John Slur Trite, of Harold L. Graham, a young mexTwhn ïtotma E. Potter- Mbaarrie^m 30
of good money. a Japanese corporation. The Cunards ^ home> Church ^ |?ays.hto right nUe *Т%Та£ ^ «Й5 ££*і£її£

The HaDfax paper to «tartbtfotos fourteenth place. The three Moncton, N. в., Marti.a beloved wife ttf ll8h- ao,d. tba* he hads from New 300 barrels meal, to Pickett’s wharf,
» . , . . _ . hucg&et steamers afloat are owned by I ?• ^ÏÏÎÎÎS* youngest daughter ol Brunswick, was arrested in Proviri I ®*» per actor. Klondyke* 750 bacs
àS^-êSZ ь 1 VJTT ше Hamburg-Amerioan and North lODNO-At^ b^e, D^Sn°N B ^ ^ *J****&<* «teaiHn^ from two с«**, 130 barrels flour, Wtoe^rels
to-rvice could have been procured for German Lloyds. The Cumarders Lu- NoJ-.l8t’ ^ark M Young, aged 43 угас ^ ^Ldhard Croolcer. the Tam- to Maitland, per schr. Adelaide; 350
both ports for the cost of the unsat- ’ chd«f. who are students alt saoks 550 barrels flout, 50 bags. «factory double service. Campania follow. | J- B. Nov. ^ ВпвШЬ has been И0. » barrens meal, 30 bags do. 3.M0

and Ida C. Spurden, twmtteto ySf ^ lfor 20 <iays. Another I buBhela °0lrn. to Liverpool, N. 8., per
-of b*' «e. , y0™». “ton from New Brunswick is aehr- T- v- Dexter; 4,$15 bags fertilizer,

tmder arrest on a very serious charge P®1" sclïT- Weilmam Hall, to Bfidge- 
Ша name to Arthur F. Orr, an em- water, N. S.; 150 barrels meal, to
ploye of tiro freight offlee of the New Clememtsport, per schr. В. B. Hard-
York, New Haven and Hertford rail- wick; 1Б0 barrels meal, 125 barrels
(rood. He fommerty lived to Frederic- fleur' 60 haif barrels do, to Belleveeux
ton. The change against Mm to the CoXe' per echr- Joaie; 385 barrels flour, ,
same os that ora which Henrv R 30 half barrels do, 245 sacks do, 206 On a BIaRrVmWce, a «heosophSSt, wee direst ed sackB feed. 320 saegs oafs, 880 barrels і ‘ ^ and fh erfnl ; the
wiz., .of committing on unnatural act! m0eJ- 170 bogs do, 45 bags com, to і Other Gloomy. Dark an І llnddv
Orr has not applied for ball. He says Lcckport- etc., per schr. Grace Rice; <4r

T, e . to ««homed to write to hto relatives 300 barrete flour, 160 do. meal, to Mete- '
I he cervices of an Old and Popular Railway 1111 ^rederteton for money. He hoped I ®h®m’ sc|hr. Etta E. Tanner.

«hey—especially his mother—would Tbe looai lumber trade does not 1m-
nevor hear of Iris arrest. prove, while the offerings

Capt. Newell of the yacht Toma- dberal. 
j 'baiwfc, a former resident of Lower 
, Argle, N. S., to another provincial tot 
to get Into troulbte He is "accused of 
smuggling phemocettae from St. John,
Halifax, Yarmouth and other places!
He to now at Proridemce.
Goodwin and

er is 
ce toProvinciafists in Trouble at the Hub—Sena

tor Chandler’s Remarkable Letter—The 
Lumber Market Dull, but Fish Dealers 
Report a Fair Trade.

I" gerous port of .the mountain war in 
India was over. Not much remained 
to be done, said the London Mail, 
than to receive the submission of the 
chiefs. NOTICE TO COBH 

News eorresponi 
mailed in time to i 
not later than Satt 
to ensure insertion I 
SUN of the foliowiz

(From our own correspondent.) І №е 
BOSTON,. Nov. 13.—The visit of I °f «he D« VETERINARYHue here. The lat-

DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester 
V. S4 St. John, N. B.

The steamer Місі 
Pic tou on Sunday ti 
wtth 3,000 tons iron
works.

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
in notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. w 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all que»! 
lions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in thoie 
cases where it is asked for through th« 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:

Rev. B. N. Nobles, t 
pastor, preached for' 
in Kemtvllie on Sundad 
delighted those who hi 
of hearing him, says H

cere.

Mrs. David Vaugt 
Georgia Vaughan of S 
returned home from 
Vaughan, a son of E 
Vaughan in New YoriVETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.
В The committee epp 

with the trustees to i 
for the $10,000 sclhod 
Sackville, has finally d 
Allison hill.—Poet

Farmer.—A mare, seven- years old, 
works and drttvee vTOM, but 
very much ora being driven. It is 
very unpleasant and also keeps her 
tbta. What hod I better do for it?

Ana—Give tiro following: epts. 
Terebinth one ounce. Oil Felix Mos. 
1 dram. Oil Savin 1-2 dram; mix in 
Pint of new milk and give 
drench. Repeat in two days 
and then give one ptnt of raw linseed 
oil; follow then with general tonic 
medicine.

BCOUtns

90
The marriage took p! 

stderuce of «he bride’s 
c aiign, N. B., on Wedme 
of Miss Mole P., dayg 
Smith, to Chartes El L 
same place.

as a
time,ar-

The Middleton Oui 
Nelly & Co. of Ayleel 
600 barrels of apples 
and T. Bishop and G.1 
burn have packed 100 
berries.

the imitaisteire went at It
Є ubeorlber—My horse goti Its eye 

injured by tiro tosh of a whip a few 
weeks ago; a white scum farmed 
ora the eye and now -he is blind. 
What Is the best treatment for it?

Alto.—If tiro eye to Inflamed bathe 
with warm water and apply the fol
lowing: Laudanum, one dram, Zinc 
Sulphate, 20 grains; Water,

Afterward* apply a few 
drops daily off the following: Silver 
Nit. 2 grains, water one

provinces by water are reported thte 
week: 150 barrels flour, 75 barrels com. 
meal, 500 barrels fertilizer, 170 bags 
do, to Northeast Harbor, Bridgewater, 
N. S., etc. ; 70 barrels rolled oats, 70 
half barrels do, 126 sacks oats, 100 ' 
sacks flour, 65 barrels flour, to Yar
mouth, per steamer Boston; 575 bar-

At St. James Church; 
A. D. Dewdney uiritet 
Howard M. Bata and- 
Mills. Isaac В. Миглц 
groom and Miss Me 
bridesmaid.

twoounces.

. ounce.

Farmer.—A ctyw has a lump on her 
tongue; it to quite hard and in one 
place discharges matter ; it to getting

:°s .Sr* - ^

■oo-
We regret to aranoufl 

Israel 8. London, whJc. 
Saturday at noon ti 
stroke after five wee 
ceased was a native >

.
i-*iv * "

••
lidbe teat the '^trouble woe wu-

hod better get a Veterinary Surgeon 
to examine the- base.

In the Klogs o2*M
KVriet V rWkfPFl tn гГ*3£*аЛя

no

the name “Mr. imiyi 
paragraph should, he 
King. The words ‘‘and 
the second last should 
peared at all.... ,;i

The case of McNutt,“j 
action ora a special a| 
flmlshed on the 9th. J 
fence eet up payment. " 
a verdict for the plaint! 
rel for the plaintiff eoj 
of AndoVér for the den

The death occurred 
Querrs county, on tee $• 
residence of her daui_J 
Bride, of Mis. Neteodwf 
late Thomas Neleom, 
children; namely, Mrs. 
Johnston, Q. C.; Tboraj 
and Mrs. C. W. МасЙ 
city and Mteg Barbara j

4M, Os'v
X , a o.—A horae twelve увага old 

bas back tendon thickened. The 
horse is over to «he knees and lame 
after Work. Please prescribe.

Ana.—High heeled Shoes, rest and 
repeated. Mistering with Mercury 
Benfodlde.

i’Tz

Instead off two aaflefaiotory earricae, 
we have none. No euoh display of 
incompetence has occurred tn ten 
years as tijls ana It to a great spec
tacle, but it cornea MBb. - •

It was remarked the other day that 
whatever might be tiro position else-étx
Where Quebec was not as yet giving MONCTON STATION MASTER
amy sign of e political reaction .in op- | „
posftiom to Sir WOfrid Laurier. The I ~
eflectiora off a government euppocter Conductor GtorgB H. Trueman Aû- 
by some thirteen bundred majority to I . , . , , r

Despatches state teat tlte Winter Drummond and Artihabosca on Satur- I pointed 10 the Position,
government of Nerwfounrilarad is likely day does not give much sign of re- 
to claim a share in any reciprocity ne- «otion. The late member was elected 
not tattoos that the Canadian govern- ЬУ a majority of over twelve hundred 
ij^enff may be carrying ora Ira Washing- with tee other party in power, so Mr. 
ton. The intervention of Canada when Noel may daim «hot with him 
the Bond-Blalne treaty was under ne- candidate the Blues have not fared 
gotiation to cited as a precedent. It to much worse thorn «hey are wont to do ïï?v"- 15:—A mUd sensa-
not exactly correct that Canada to- to teat Rouge stronghold. that Oond^^Geo.
tertered with the dieouaricn off reel- —------ --------------- St. John has received «he appoint-
procity to trade between Newfound- The Май and Express and some mentt station master at Moncton, to 
land and the United States. On that other New York papers are renewing ent”‘ upo“ Ms duties ora the first of 
occasion the proposed concessions to *be old fashioned attack on Sir ^ Мк’ш?™-?в»ЬМЇІ
bhe United State» involved free fish- Ohairlee Tupper as the foe to «he re- some months ago. Mr. Porter, form" 
fag tn Newfoundtond waters, and РиЬИс. They are also beginning to L4" ™teht agent, has been performing 
Canada claimed that tiro British North wwtee Яг Wilfrid Laurier. This î,he d"tles of tee offlee, and hie friends 
American fisheries ought to be conatd- begins to took dangerous. The pre- t?cZ ®osi"
«red together to any toternattonal mkr had better come borne before he ductor Olive, and there^tove bren

does any barm. I others who would have gladly taken
the position. • •

' TWO PICTURES

NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA.-
?

j Forty-five samples off colored doth

Quotations ere abon“

S to

boards, planed on one side, 11 to 12.50; i -,h”Unr!®,r 0001 .
extra Clapboards, $30; dear. $28; laths, ‘ dy« teritertlora dyes, and
1 6-8 to.. $2 to 2.10; do., 1 1-2 to., $1.70 ^ ®® а
to 1.80; shingles, $1.25 to 1.50. Aclpal fagredtent, dhow but a doz-

Ftoe, -hemlock, etc.—Eastern pine, ^ ooto*S 60 toiperfect
$16,to 17; extra clapboards. $35 to 38; «tid power «bat «he
clear, 30 to 35; extra cedar shingles, gloomy, de-
$2.50 to 2.70; clear, $2.25 to 2.50; sec- ®“d to 301 Individual
and clear, $1.65 to 2; hemlock, eastern, ^ ®>e beautiful. This
$10 to 10.60. ■ r number two.

The fish dealers end importers re- ' „ ™>e®0 fa doubt we say, send your 
port a fair general trade doing. Mack- ' WeUa & Rfahandeon Oo.,
йРеЬаге In good request, and still very ц™"?' for a ootor cari* Diamond
scarce. Herring are firm and to very ; __ _ _
good demand. Sardines and other ^ °Уев bring the easi-
canerod fish are firmer. Fresh fish are .to "_y0 ^te all «he grand 
a little higher owing to stormy wea- і to beauty and fas
«her this week. Smelts ere selling fair- 1310 heart ера РОввіМу desire.
ly well, and are high. Quotations at ——lA If,______
first hand are a» follows:

float fish—Ned large No. 3 mackerel,
$18 per barrel; small, Na 3, $9 to 9.50; 
medium No. 2, 316 to 17; large, No. 2,
$17 to 17.E0; bay No. 1, $20; shore No.
1, $25; extra No. 1, $28; large dry bonk, 
cod, $4.50 to 5 per q«L; medium, $4; 
false- pickled bank ood, $4.50 to 4.75; 
medium, $3 50 to 3.75; large shore 
Georges, 36; medium, 34 to 4.25; pd- 
locfe $2.50 to 3; bake, $2.50; haddock,
$*.75; Nova Scotia ерШ henring, $6 per 
tibL; ; medium, $4.75 ito 5; fancy Stoat- 
tort, $8; round ehorei $4.60 to 4.75; box 
herring, medium scaled, 12c.
рщпей fish.—Eastern sardines, quar

ter oils, $2.50 to 2.75; three-quarter 
mustards, $2 2.20; ldbeters, flats, $3 ; 
uprights, $2.75 and 2.80; mackerel, ome- 
poumd ovals, $1.40; two-pound do.,
$2.25; three-pound do., $2.75 to 2.86.

Fresh fish—Eastern smelts, 11 to 13 
cerate per lb.; native, 15 to 18a; mar
ket ood, 3 to 4c.; large cod, 3 to 4a; 
steak, 5 to 6c.; bake, 3c; pollock, 2c, 
white halibut, 15c; gray, ЯГ to 12a; 
ohSckem, 14 to 16c.; salmon, 20c.; her
ring, $1 to 1.50 per 100; mackerel, large,
25c; medium, 15 to 20c; small, 10 to 12c; 
lobsters, live, 13c.; boiled, do, 15c.

Man Justly Recognized.
os a

Uriel
Goodwin;Nova. Scotians, are also implicated.

A. W. Rose, ex-M. P„ of Ltegar, 
Manflrtc/ha, and ex-Gov. Royal of the 
Northwest territory are to Boston- in 
the interest of a mining and trans
portation company. They addressed 
the members of the Boston Fruit and 
Produce exchange Thursday after
noon.

Senator WlUiern B. Chandler of 
- - New Hampshire, a prominent repub-

Tr“em,an "• born at Point de îtcan‘ made Public a letter which 
-COUBlty‘- 4th August, *s rather a remaricahle document TklFlAe10 Mr'rrj££ntbl,%£oa,imV? He says that the republican S 

rrilroad career as station «gent*at Aulac, 'T®1 ^ det0ated to the coragreseiooal 
Й^®“Ьег.2^іЬ, 1869. At the opening of thé ^ectkme of 1898, and In the presiden- 

nhei howgTer- clal election of 1900. He adds that 
was then known en thé Petitcodiao height "silver monometalHsts will then

On the appointment of Mr. Trite* to take P0®9”910™ ot all branches of the 
to0 ctar/rrtt^br- Trœnmn was put national government, and a free cota- 
Pato^'junctio^^rLh^L fge made tee tender
opening of the I. c, R. toftiih? K? 3î for all debts, public and private, do- 
bX2Jn «JLT ot fi”t. PWBeoger toSn meatic and foreign, will pane both 
betoean_Monette “«Truro. His nett houses of congress and be signed by
John end, where he rematned^for* а^шЛа I^'eaidemti Bryant” There is some, talk 
fifw. being then transferred to stiEtton^mas^ i04 realdlne “ВШ” Ohandler out of «be 

‘a6” whlch he we" ad- republican party, but he refuses tobtSU relied ire* 4e ГЖе2емМі ** out- SfPaty Chandler is в 
Station and again put on ~mdlO0d of MioKtoley, _

азт?)°Дас*Рг_ te the day express he- teough before hto election, he accused 
hT!uu8 éc^tes1”! P0*1"00 the 011,0 “au of “frying the fat’ out
ductor never punched & ticket * However 4^9 tfoir 01есМаЦ purposes,
took an active part in politics in any °wl ™е New Hampshire senator to ага 

“dn.h'“ h4”6l“e « Mends through- «"tient advooaffe of the silver 
ЇЇ? ' 66 pta*e to >«rn of New York capitaliste

Jeremiah “St
< tidealings «hot affected the whole 

tkm. Tbe scape off Sir Wilfrid’s 
ference art

ques-

The Fredericton organ of the local 
government has suggested that the 
provincial opposition should take a 
silver colteotkm. at their hall to pay 
expenses. Even «hot might be prefer
able to taking a. compulsory silver col
lection from tiro people to pay the ex- 
pemses of mindstere when they travel 
ora their private business.

Washington to not known.
fart if ti»

.................. _

Newfoundland fisheries that colony
has a right to be heard. Even to trade 
negortiaftkme Sir James Winter will
have a right to know through the Biit-
fte ambassador if rao otiter way to 
"Pen. whether the interests of New
foundland are -affected.
«ne family.

s EHOf ti
of col-

We*:E
COULD NOT AFFORD IT.

fopA. countryman wilted into a newspaper 
,.™to advertise іbe detab of a relative. 
What to your charge?” he asked of theclerk.

"We charge 8a per
Oh!” aaid the countryman, “I cannot.af

ford that My friends was I ft 2 in." Tit-
b-We are Oil inch.”

Irt. Governor Mackintosh_ ot the
Northwest territories was once an un
successful candidate to Russell 
ty, Ontario. The other day he sent a 
contribution to the sufferers by. the 
Russe)! fire, remarking that he «мл 
some recollection of having once been 
flred in the same place himself.

Bits. " 3

Frel(From Daily Sun, Nevcmber 15.) 
A WELCOME VT9ITOR.

limb-coum-
SIGN OF STRENGTH.

The beet wtahes of the community 
will go with Mr. Francis Murphy, tiro 
temperance evangettat. who yester
day began a series et meetings Ira tide
efty.

boxThe sign of strength, a ruddy 
countenance, dépende upon rich, red 
blood. TV) make «he Mood rich and 
ruddy, the countenance dear and 
bright, and «he step 
use Burdock Blood 
Gifflan, B. Ai, Toronto, Oat.,
‘T enjoy good health mow to the 
greatest degneet ever rince the day 
I started to use В. В. B.”

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
h «W». rttireâ from practice,having bad placed in his hands by an East 
tadto missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per- 

®f Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, and sJI throat and lung 

anectitms, also a peeitlve and radical cure 
for .Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- 
P“toto. after having tented its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make It known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, I 
«ЧЛ®”4 tf8® fa ohorge, to aU who desire It, this recipe, in German, French or Eng
lish, with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by man by addressing with 
stomp, naming this paper. W. A NOYBS, 
320 Powers’ Block, Rochester, N. Y.

air

‘SOS elastic,
J. ' A. Geo S

so3

UNIG

ps He comes with a wooterful 
record of successful service in

Montreal Gazette:
St. John, N. B., objecte to the mall steam- 

era having to call at Halifax on their in
ward and outward voyages. Of ail the porta 
clamoring in connection with steamship ser- 
rices, 8L John to the. only one that has 
dipped its hand Into its pocket to take out 
municipal money to provide port and harbor 
facUtles for itself. It has a right to grOwL

The Tetegtopto. says that the Suit to 
booming Portland, «tot exactly. This 
ereat journal of «he fireside has mere
ly been showing how Mr. Blair has 
boomed «he New Bngfetrad port.

cause.
says:are again 

pushing «he Washington county, Me 
railroad project, Which is expected to 
join the Shore Line railway, and form 
am Important Atlantic sea coast route. 
Ex-UnUbed States Senator Calvin . S. 
Brice, John G. Moore, one of the 
mast promurent bankers of New York 
and others are the Ibookem of the 
road. .

An entertatotnenrt in aid of the 
Wlndeor fire victims wm be held in 
the Bijou opera house here. “Tom” 
Anderson, the writ known lecturer, 
will Illustrate «he scenery tot «he vicin
ity of Wlndeor.

The Dominion -Mme, Which owns the 
steamer Canada, Which has been run
ning between thte port and Liverpool, 
will Shortly establish an agency here, 
and wBl put am more boats. Hitherto

many
countries. Hie methods are Ms own, 
and they have been amply vindicated. 
Hto purpose to to persuade 
stataer to remain omet to induce the 
moderate drinker to leave liquor 
albxro, and to restore to sobriety and 
Self control «hose who are victims of 
the drink habit.

t

THE BEST MUST WiN. (ma
the ab-

THRBB TEACHERS of the Ту.» Pitman 
Shorthsnd have been оЯсіаІІу appointed as 
^tturtoro of that subject tothethwnew 
High Schools of New York City. This sys
tem Is almost dally being introduced into some of the best and lariat «ïï^uln the 
country.—Penman’s Art Journal, Oct.

Not bad, considering it to an English sys- 
^ fa wln awtort the opposition of all the American systems.

I This is the system we teach. Booklet 
«“today Лв ®7*tem nMlled foe®- Send for 

Students can enter 
at any time. No 
better time than 
just ‘now.

S Karr & Son

Ц Щ

Ш \
mew

Mr. Murphy has 
learned from bdttesr experieracee and 
a happy escape of -hi» own how 
ent is the meed and how great are the 
possibilities of such work ee be to 
trying to do. He makes Ms first v|»«t 
$o St. John on taro invitation of some 
•* the temperance soctetiee, and has

r-urg-
SfR CHARLES AT WINNIPEG.Ш ■SfeWÆ SS’ïcSS і

man. Wonder JuShe got Ms entree : 
fatoeortety? He—One Chilkoot Pass, I 
think —New York Herald.

CAMPB1
to QUINIl

•WINNIPEG, Nov. 14,—Sir Chariee 
Tupper to here era route east, the guest 
of his eon W81Ie. He is to splendid 
health and very enthusiastic over the 
result of Ms trip to tiro Pacific coast
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OUR NEW STORY, laurier’s trip.
He Had a Two Hours’ Confer

ence With Secretary Sherman.

13/

CITY NEWS.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

У Exchanges

One two year old better loot or 
- strayed, -red with a whfetéetar on the 

forehed: teas " been, at 017 mtaloe for 
about three months. The owner can 
bave the erne- by, proving 
and paying expenses. Àiexa 
Bannister, Sherman road, 
bert county. ,

a
і

[ -l»werty
The First Chapters of “ Napo

leon Smith" appear in 
This Issue of the 

Weekly Sun.

H.

SELDOM AN DVEBCOAT 
CHANCE LIKE THIS.

4
Al-

cx>
Mrs. Henry Kelly of et. Martin» died 

on 6th Inst after a long Illness, She 
was the mother of Michael Kelly, the 
well known blind man of St Martine. 
Her husband has been In the ôtâtes 
fer some years, end two sons, John 
end George ,ene also there. The'sons 
came homo to attend the fumerai. 
Two daughters ere married and liv
ing In this province: The deceased 
tody was atout 75 years of ago. The 
funeral took place on Tuesday after
noon, Rev. Mr. Washburn conducting 
-the services.

The Two Men Find Themselves in 

Accord on Important Questions.

: Щ
•w;

9 V.яШШВшШwtileb the paper Is going as well as 
tlpurof the office to which you wish

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Offlee must be sent In all eases to 
enrare prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this offlee 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SON of the following week.

Napoleon the Great was a 
great source of wealth and 
fame to numerous folk who 
lived subsequently to his de
mise. Of his numerous de
scendants none are more en
tertaining than

Border Immigration, Reciprocity, Fishery 

Rights and Railway Bonding Privileges, We never knew of 
one before. No man 
need to be without an 
overcoat now. We have 
50 extra good overcoats 
which we , will sell at 
$2.90 each. Three kinds 
in this lot—very dark 
grey tweed, double ^ 
breasted, with check 
flannel linings, and two 

a kinds of dark grey pin'
\ check tweeds, - with 

black Italian linings;
‘ regular selling price of 

these overcoats $5 and 
$6. We had too many 
overcoats to sell at $5 
so we decided to make 
a sweep of the above 
50. First come, first 
served. Remember the 
price $2.90.

}fcv1 I
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1L—Secretary 

S-bermaa and Sir WMtod Laurier, tihe 
premier of Canada, this1 afternoon be
gan the first of a formal series of 
conferences for the purpose of bring
ing about an agreememwt by ,wh4oh as 
юшіу as possible of the Quetit&oms now 
causing friction between the United 
States and the Dominion of Canada 
may be amicably adjusted by treaty 
or otherwise. These conferences will 
be Independent of toe Behring Sea 
seal conference.

Mr. Sherman and Sir Wilfrid were 
together. for two. (hours, 
stated on authority tfhait the discus
sion was devoted to the consideration 
of toe many impartant question» ef
fecting the general relations between 
the United States and ПяпяЛя 
such a discussion the secretary of 
state and the Canadian' premier found 
themselves In much accord. It was 
realized on both hands, however, that 
the discussion now opened was not 
one that could bring immediate re
sults, as many of the border contro
versies are of long standing,and many 
practical difficulties were -to toe way 
,of settlement. The purpose^ however, 
was to approach the general subject 
In a spirit of friendliness and allow 
this to develop ways and means for 
dealing with the numerous questions 
relating to both countries, namely, 
border Immigration, reciprocity, fish
ery rights, railway bonding privileges, 
etc.

In view of cable reports from Lon
don c bating to at Mr. Chamberlain, 
secretary of state for the ootonées In 
the Salisbury cabinet, had expressed 
to Lord Aberdeen, governor general 
of Canada, strong disapproval of any 
move by Sir Wilfrid looking to placing 
the United States on toe same basis : 
at Great Britain In tariff affairs, toe ' 
matter was called to the attention of •' 
toe Canadian officiale. In response, an 
authoritative statement was made 
that no such disapproval had been ex
pressed by toe impérial authorities, 
and that Lord Aberdeen had received 
no such notification from Mr. dfiam- 
beriain or other source, as hds lord
ship was with the members of toe 
Laurrier party up to .the time they 
left'Ottawa, and no mention was made 
Of any such disapprobation from im
perial headquarters.
.Officials of toe agricultural depart-

: " SSSEHsE
* is considered probable he wtil asfc 
hotter toe reciprocity provkrton of the 
tariff low

Г

“NAPOLEON SMITH,”At Havelock on Saturday evening 
Dr. 'Stockton was talking about the 
thrashing machine policy of the new 
minister and secretary for agriculture, 
and said he supposed the people In 
that section had not yet profited by 
the new discovery. Some one Inter
jected a remark that they used dog 
power. When toe laughter subsided 
Dry Stockton directed the attention of 
Marshall Price, who had, been subject
ing him to croes-exaratneutkm, to the 
fact that the present government had 
imposed a dog tax to destroy this in
dustry. And then' the laughter was 
redoubled.

Vzè’-

whose adventures are told In 
a fascinating manner by a 
well known author. The life 
and history of this modern 
descendant of the great 
French warrior and states
man are foil of incident, end 
pointedly Illustrate the nps 
auu downs of -• the Field, the 
Camp and the Grove ” In a 
fashion that will keep every 
reader of the Weekly San in
terested from the first line to 
the last of this great serial.

The search for the millions 
left by Bonaparte to N ipoleen 
Smith, tiie thrilling events of 
his army life In America and 
France, his double wooing, 
and a psychological incident 
make up a story of surpass
ing merit. z

•* Napoleon Smith" will run ' ‘ 
fog several months.

Now Is the time to subscribe' 
for the Weekly Sim, the peo
ple’s paper: Ohly one dollar : 
per annum In advance.

[DEPARTMENT.

J. W. Manchester 
John, N. B.

X4 V;The Steamer Micmac arrived at 
Pitctou on Sunday from Bttboa, Spate, 
with 3,006 tone Iron ore for toe eteel
works.

Rev. B. N. Nobles, the new Baptist 
pastor, preached for the first time 
in KentviHe on Sunday, Nov. 7th, and 
delighted those Who bad the privilege 
of hearing him, says the Advertiser.

Mrs. David Vaughan- and " Miss 
Georgie Vaughan of SL Martins have 
returned home from a visit -to Dr. 
Vaughan, à son of David and Mrs. 
Vaughan in New York.

The committee appointed to act 
with the trustees in selecting a site 
for the *10,000 school building, at 
Sackville, has finally decided upon the 
Allison hill.—Poet

The marriage took' place at the, ré
sidence of toe bride’s parents, Co- 
caigu-, N. R, on Wednesday, Nov. 3rd, 
of Mdse Maie P„ daughter of Bowen 
Smith, to Charles B. Lockhart of toe 
same place.

p -
It can be !

[Y SUN takes pleasure 
I readers that It has 
gements with J. W. 
S., whereby all ques- 

bct to diseases of the 
Will be answered by 
pnt prescribed In those 
asked for through the 
SUN.

Bust be addressed:
RY DEPARTMENT,
Г Sun, SL John. N. B.

ШIn«JO-
:A BETTER HEALER.

“Qulckcure” takes the place of Ш>- 
smedBng Idoform in many cases with 
much better and quicker results. Phy- 
sfcdana are using and recommending 
It for ulcers, bruises, cuts and burns. 
I't heals toe sore properly by subdu
ing Inflammation and destroying toe 
microbes that retard healing, besides 
relieving the pain Instantly.

Come All Who Suffer.
Mrs. E. Brown, Hamilton, Ont., 

says: “I (have used. Laxa-Liver Р1Ш 
and find them perfect as a cure for 
btotousness end etok headache. I 
strongly recommend them to ail who 
suffer from such troubles as an un- ' 
rivalled remedy.”

*
: - :

re, seven years old, 
es wtiH, hut Scours 
being driven. It is 
ami also keeps her 

I I better do for it? 
e following: Spits. 
Mice, Oil Felix Mos. 
in 1-2 dram; mix in 
filk and give 
in two days time, 

e pint of row linseed 
•with general tonic

жSingle breasted, heavy dark blue nap' overcoats 
with heavy flannel linings, stripe mohair sleeve lin
ings, and nicely finished, only $6.

Stylish drab melton overcoats, single breasted, 
inlaid velvet collar, flannel linings; worth $9 selling 
for $7. ■ -, r

as a

ЩMANITOBA SCHOOLS.
The Middleton Outlook says that 

Nelly & Co. of Ayleeford are packing 
500 barrels of «pples every fortnight, 
®-nd T. Bishop and G. W. Baton of Au
burn have packed 100 barrels of cran
berries. ................

ÜTHE ALLANS COMING Double breasted dark blue beaver overcoats, 
flannel lined, mohair sleeve linings, velvet collar, 
only $8.

r horse got) ete eye
toh of a Whip a feiw 
■white scum formed 
1 now he te Wind, 
t treatment for it? 
he to inflamed bathe 
r end apply the fol- 
№, one dram. Zinc 
rains; Water, two 
fards apply a few 
the following: Silver 
Bter one ounce.

r has a lump on her 
fce herd and to one 
toetter; it Is getting 
fc* trouble and what

The Rape Does Not Approve of the 

Laurier-Greenway Settlement.
OTTAWA, Nov. 12.—The St. John 

delegation (has been engaged today In 
discussing toe London steamship ser
vice, ond! has made suchi progress 
that Aid. Daniel has lent for (home.

. The mayor la Still holding the fort to 
order to see that toe specific object tit. 
their waiting to attained. Finding 
that the Beaver Une arrangements had 
gone so far tost the government would 
not' make a change, the deputation 
turned their attention to the direct 
service to London, which seemed like
ly to be jeopardized owing to obstacles 
in toe way of e® agreement between 
the government and the Furness line.

Rich, stylish and handsome dark blue and black 
\ teav,?r overcoats, sirigle breasted, elegantly finished, 

silk lined to waist, all-wool fine worsted linings in, 
і skirts, silk Velvet collar, fine mohair sleeve linings 

arid vçry highly tailored, only $15,

Men*S Ulsters—large, Heavy, warm, dark blue I 
frieze ulsters with heavy striped linings, good sleeve 
hmrig, full of service, $5,

. Stylish tan brown frieze,
bea',y "*

^ory pretty medium brown shade frieze ulsters, 
all-wool linings, good sleeve linings, great bargains, I

'Щ
At St. James tihrunch, 10th tost, Rev. 

A. D. Dewdney untied to marriage 
Howard M. Bain and Mise Annie B. 
MHls. Isaac -B. Murray supportée the 
groom and Mtes Mary Mills was 
bridesmaid.

A Forecast of the Deliverance, of His Holi- 

ness on the School Question.

■:

MONTREAL, Nov. 15,-The Star’s 
London correspondent cables: The 
pope’s utterance an toe Laurier- 
Greenway Manitoba school settle
ment will be promulgated cm Wednee-

1

We regret to announce toe death of 
Israel & London, wpiphtook place |ast 
Saturday at a paralytic
stroke , after five weeks’ illness. De
ceased was a native of Wtokbam, N.їц-гзатг*1-*"----- ----- v '1

ш

•‘іday this week. In tihe meantime I 
learn on unimpeachable authority the 

-vdedston^TBe r- 11 ■■■. yt. Vbe '-trouble was Octl- 
Г toaUgaant dteease, 

Hoiwéver you 
f" Veterinary Surgeon

П І.«ГшГ -S’,' ..... trai" " hW"fit'.'iiir’ehigBf . 
eociety, nob* to, Tweday’8 Dally Sun, 
the name “Mr. Perry” .to toe third 
paragraph should.. . have read Mr. 
King. The words "and Mr. Hay’’ In 
the second last should not have ap
peared at all. ■

Jk.'Alton-
real was joined today by Robt Thom
son of SL John,and these gentlemen to
gether with Mayor RobertSoo and Dti 
Daniel had am Interview with the Hon. 
Mr. Blair, ait which the direct service 
from SL John to London was dis
cussed, end this afternon the cabinet 
practically sanctioned the project. The 
Allan Une will get the contract and 
put two vessels on the route, while 
Mr. ThamBoeVa company will con
tribute two others. There will be ten 
fontinüghfüy saffllnge, for which the 
Alterne will receive 11,500 for each 
round trip. Mayor Robertson, Messrs. 
Allan and Thomson are to meet Sir 
Richard Cartwright tomorrow, when 
the details of the contract will be 
worked out

Une. : !them in detain to support what Is 
claimed as toe undoubted right of 
the Manitoban Romani Catholics to 
separate schools and showing aOso toe 
alleged infringement of ttoa right by 
toe action of toe Manitoba legisla
ture

Th» pope declares that CathoWce 
must not attend the public schools; 
that they must, Uke Roman Cath
olics everywhere, loyally and obedi
ently support ithetr own scboote 
system even where the state refuses 
to assist

The supreme pontiff declares that 
no opportunity must be lost to as
serting the daims of toe Roman 
OathoHes to toe fun enjoyment a* 
their ooàstttiutiouel rights.

Btim hte holiness advises the Mani
toba Catholics not to be too grasping 
and aggressive, but persuasively, and 
by ай peaceful methods, to impress 
the justice and fairness of -their tem
porarily lost cause upon -their fellow 
citizens of other faiths. In the hope 
that eventually thblr full rights may 
be restored.

(By the Aiasoolated Press.)
OTTAWA, Nov. 15,—A'special cable 

from London received here tonight 
-says that toe pope has condemned 
the Manitoba school settlement.

•X 4

4They are apprehensive 
toait the premier will direct Me atten
tion partteulariy to securing a reduc
tion of the tariff rates on Canada’s 
agricultural products shipped to' this 
country and are inclined to antagonise 
any concessions upon these lines. È 
to expected that a conceseton will be 
asked especially on. barley, but the 
department officiate htM that this 
country te capable of producing Its 
own barley end beU-eve -thbt the farm
ers do not wont a reduced tariff on 
this article, especially for the only 
country whose competition gtvestheto 
any concern. The optolion. expressed 
at the department Is toait It would 
be well for toe United States to con
fine its reciprocity relations with Can
ada largely to fish and coal.

X lti

a twelve years old 
pH' thickened. The 
the knees and lame 
lé prescribe, 
ed shoes, rest and 
“ig with Mercury

$8.
-

case of Longley, an
action on a special agreement, was 
finflahed on the 9tib..,'dnSL The de
fence set up payment. The Jury 
a verdict for toe plaintiff. 6. E Mor- 
rel for toe plaintiff end T. J. Carter 
of AndoVW for the defendant

Men S Suits—extra good, heavy all-wool, dark 
blue serge suits, double breasted coats, fine linings і 
and wéll and carefully tailored $6. '

The
A

Шюте

“ Bell" serge suits, the greatest service givers 
on record, guaranteed fast color, single or double 
breasted coats, and every thing about them just like 
made-to-measure, only $id.

iCTUBES
IThe death occurred at Johnston, 

guen-s county, an toé «to Atet, at*he 
residence at her daughter, Mrs. MJc- 
BrMe, of Mis. Nelson, widow tif the 
late Thames Neleon, Heavily four 
children, namely, Mrs. McBride of 
Johnston, Q. C.; Themes W. Nelson 
and Mrs. C. W. MaoFarlame of- this 
city and Mies Botbaro B. Nelson. -

pMl Ch erfnl ; the
Park anl Muddy.

:M
If you order by maiL we will attend to you 

promptly, and If goods are not satisfactory you can 
return them and we will refund your money.

‘I often Wonder lust wlfat she thinks of 
me," said the young married men.

"It is easy to find out,” said the elderly 
man. “Just sit down on her hat, and she 
will tell you what rile thinks of you in less 
than a' minute.”

Ай
Mpee of ootoreti cloth 

I Diamond Dye sam- 
ttdh can -be produced 
I good, eo*d colors, 
leds full, rich, bril- 
iwing just what any 
gy toteUlgence dan 
Г Dyeé. This te pic-

s
MONTREAL, Que., Nov. 12.—The 

Star’s London correspondent cables : 
Premier Laurier’s doings hi Washing
ton excite much attention In leading 
journals which publish dally special 
New York despatches*, reflecting 
United Stakes hope that Canada may 
be lhduced to strike a bargain which 
will draw- Canada away from Eng
land: first, commer-oWly, amid ulti
mately politically.

Some Journals contrast -these Insinu
ating approaches of Washington au
thorities with Mir 
rejection of 
Canada, ' thd 
shown Uncle 
has a will and way of her own, 
and Instead of talking -mightily about 
the presumptions colony, toe -now as
sumes an attitude of give and take, 
and comes calmly to business. No 
one here suggests that after the Jubi
lee fervor and assurance of Messrs. 
Laurier and Fielding, that Canada 
would listen to the'proposals of de- 
serimtnatiqm. against England, though 
It Is recognized that there Is no Down
ing street disallowance to , prevent 
such a course if Canada, determined 
on iL What Is freely suggested Is, 
that it might not take much to the 
way of friendly Washington overtures 
to Induce Canada to substitute equal 
tariff treatment of England and Unit
ed States for toe рейсу Of pro-Brt-tlto 
preference which is now in vogue.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12,-Ctt Is stat
ed upon good authority that, the visit, 
•ng Canadians will ask a counter- 
concession from tote country In the 
way of a guarantee for the protec
tion of the northern fisheries In re
turn for any aitera/tljn of the sealing 
regulations to which -they fimy give 
their consent. They take the position 
that the fish, along toe Canadian and 
Newfoundland coasts ore as much the 
property of Canada as are tihe seals 
on -tihe. Pribytoff Maude toe property 
of the United States; and contend 
that they have as much right to make 
demands for the protection of the fish 
against American, fishermen 
have to oak the Canadians to agree 
to further restrictions In toe matter 
of killing seals. " , _

Their specific complaint Is that 
while Canadian laws prohibit tbOvin-g 
except in certain seasons, the Ameri
can laws do not Impose correspond-' 
Ing conditions, and toait while the 
taking of toe flto can (be prohibited 
during the closed season -within -their

SCOVIL BROS. & CO
> Oak Hall, St. John.

biS-totkm dyes, and 
Ê soap grease as а 
fc, show bat a doz- 
Tt and so imperfect 
d power «hat the 
?oke gloomy, de- 

Jy to am, individual 
[the beautiful. This 

two.
we say, send your 

|& Richardson Co., 
lor card of Diamond 
hot free.
he being tiie eeei- 
klve all toe grand 
pnd fastness of опі
ко» possibly desire.

«SURPRISE.
SUNLIGHT

H King Street,
Corner
Germain.

«FOB SALE -,
Farm With Milk Route in Parish 

Simmds.
Kiown as the Parka farm, four miles from 

city, on Blsck River Road, containing about 
45 acres, with cottage and a good farm house 
and three good barns, all In good repair, 
with two good wells water In stable; under 
good cultivation, cuts about 86 tons hay; 
could eaelly be made to cut 60 or TO tons; 
with fine young orchard and small fruits of 
all kinds. Suitable for a gentleman’» sum
mer seat. W1U be sold with оте» and, stock 
and farming implements if desired. There 
1» 14 bead of cattle and 3 horses. W1U be

Btetoe’e bluff 
Canada’s advances.

says, has 
toait she

tipaper
Sam1)

this week has been given up.
LONDON, Nov. 12.—Sir Charles 

Dllke, radical member of paeUament 
for the forest of Dean, ed-drasetng toe 
Fabian society In this city

Sthte heairS?S

governor genera of Canada to 1874. ' 
that time opposed » reciprocity treaty 
between Canada and toe United States 
on the ground that it would he detri
ments! to the trade of the empire

territory, tt cannot be controlled out
side of -these boundaries. Many of 
toe fleh which property belong to toe 
Canadians are thus token <xut of sea-, 
son by American fishermen.

Sir Wilfrid Damier will ask the 
United States to agree to toe pro
tection of toe fish during toe breed
ing season, as on offset for any seal 
concession to which Canada may 
consent. '

During today's conference a series 
of propositions was presented by toe 
American

'

m1 even-
’8We're headquarters 

for these celebrated 
brands of Soap. 
Freight paid on five 

: box ІоЩуЯМНИІ
• . . •• і 'fa .■ • • ‘

Geo S. De Forest & Sons
ST. JOHN, 2ST. B.

UNION . BLEND . TEA.

meold at a bargain.
.For further particulars apply on prem

ises, qr address JOHN R. GRKER, Marsh 
Bridge, care J. K. Hamm.

atAFFORD IT.
' іtted into a newspaper 

[ detail of a relative. 
Irge?” he eaked of the WANTED. -M

reprasetitattves covering 
toe number and habtte of the seals 
and the extent ito which toe seal held 
had been reduced during toe five 
Уваго in which the Paris award hpd 
been operated.

In (turn the British Canadian re
presentatives presented counter 4 pro
positions covering their view of toe 
eatoe (subjects. Their propoOitikme 
differ considerably, but were not so 
w*le apart as tio lead to toe belief 
that they could not be reconciled. It 
was felt $0 be desirable to hôM no 
afternoon, session to order that toe 
two sets of propositions ml 
compared. Later In the day 
adians submitted some further amend
ments to thé American propoettians. 
It is expected that when tire ве«*оп 
is resumed tomorrow the experts wto 
be able tc reach a common under
standing. The pro-роаШоов do not 
embody any diplomatic features, tout 
are solely scientific as to toe number, 
habits and destruction of toe sente.1

After the experts have reconcdied 
their propositions, toe diplomate vriH 
begin to canal!er toe laager subject 
of providing an adequate remedy 
against seal destruction. Jifk not ex
pected, however, -that tarie stage win be reached before nert wee^wLd toe 
first plan of concluding toe meeting

neb.” WANTED.—An experienced canvasser to 
! travel and appoint agente. No cenvaeeln*. 
Salary and expeneee paid. THE BRADLEY- 
QARRBrSON CO„ Limited. Toronto.

WANTE D.—Induatrtoua men 
THE UNSOOTT COMPANY,_______^

WANTED.—Three Ladle» to introduce ж 
household work; Splendid returns to com
petent perron, J. GALLOWAY, Toronto.

---- i.rymen, “I cannot af- 
waa I It і in.” Tit- MIXED FEEDS.of character. 

Toronto.ENGTH. 4Chicago- Mash, Щ 
Barley Mash,
Barley Oats and Peas Mash, 
Hominy Peed, ete.

«TPBlCBâLOW.-B

і.1 cKreogth, a ruddy 
pde upon rttih, red 
is Mood rich apd 
Feoaaice clear and 
fep firm and elastic, 
»d Btoera J. ’ A. 
prttrtcn Out., says:

E• • » • e
THÉ CONSERVATIVE WINS.r;>.«

LONDON, Nov. 16,—A parliament
ary by-election was held today in tihe 
borough of Deptford, London, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the elevation 
of the late member, Cha-a John Dari- 
ing, Q. G., tOydhe Queen’s bench divi
sion of the high court of justice In 
succession to «be Hon. Sir Richard 
Collins, appointed lord Justice of toe 
court of appeals to succession to toe 
Right Hon. tor Nathaniel Lindley, the 
new master of toe rolls, following 
Lord Esher, who resigned last month. 
The result was the victory of Arthur 
H. -A. Merton, the eppeervative and 
liberal-unionist candidate. The poll
ing -was as follows: Arthur H. A. Mar
tian. 5,317; J. Williams Peon liberal 
and radical, 4,998. Conservative and 
Ktieral-umlonlst majority, 324. These 
figures represent -a. liberal and radi
cal gain.. ! -■

- ,5
idnow to toe - ■;*■ eince toé day 

B. R" w1 be
Cam-

мтаошдй, --8МІШ0І81.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

in CUBED.
retired free practice, 
bis hands by an East 
formula of a simple 
the speedy and per- 

laumptien, Bronchitis. 
I all throat and lung WANTED-A Cook, alie tea Kttabsa Шгіа.

ftkXN-r 40 NeT V1^"*
lffl

as we
vs and radical core

all Nervous Com-

eanda of east, ha» 
io E knows to his “The Ideal Tonic.”

"CAMPBELL’S 1SttrSSSK .
k. QUININE WINE

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF шия
A state technical eohool. Prsetleel work. 

Special tadltoe* for met ef 
stiea Elective watem. «
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PORK RAISERS MEET.PILOTAGE ENQUIRY. no reooiUectkxn of Міг. ЕШп stating 
that (be pilots carried stories outside 
without any regard to the truth. He 
remembered Commissioner Smith say
ing something like boundaries being 
places where the pilots “fleeced" the 
vessels.

Mr. Schofield—DM you not consider 
that in manner as well as language, 
Commissioners Smith, Elkin, Knox 
end Thomas at the enquiry over which 

’you presided displayed a very hostile 
feeling to the pilots of .this port?

Mr. Skinner Instantly 
this question, but the count intimated 
that While not strictly within the 
rules of evMenioe the question was 
one that would be - admtesable In a 
civil service enquiry, or In army or 
navy enquiries.

1 those present were willing to guaran
tee to double their pork product for 
the encouragement of the business, 
and in response the entire meetingImportant Gathering of Farmers at *ave a unanimous expression of opin-
km by в rising vote.

Long’s Point, Kings Go.

papers In the exercise of my right as 
a citizen and a, ratepayer.

Captain Douglas then adjourned Us 
court until Wednesday morning at 
10 o’clock, when counsel wtE begin 
their closing addresses. The board of 
trade and common council will be of
ficially notified of the fact and in
vited to be present on the occasion.

MURPHY IS HERE.
Stenographer Devine, Alderman Dan

iel, Pilot Trainer and Com
missioner Smith

The Famous Temperance Advocate at 
the Mechanics’ Institute

The Building Growled and Hundreds Had to 

be Turned Away.

E. J. Peters suggested that the com
pany be communicated with as to 
their Intentions, so that farmers could 
arrange for the necessary supply of 
young stock, as an additional number 
of brood sows would be required.

They Will Double Their Product if a Packing 

Establishment is Started in St. John.
RUSSIA’S ATTITUDE.Were on the Witness Stand on Saturday— 

Evidence All In—Court Stands Adioumed 
Until Wednesday Morning, When Counsel 
Will Make Their Closing Addresses.

r;
It Will Demand the War Indemnity.objected to

Francis Murphy, the world renoTned 
temperance advocate, was given, a re 
ceptlom at the Mechanics’ Institute 
Sunday afternoon such as has sojI 
dom if ever before been accorded anv 
man in this city. Four o’clock У 
the hour set for the opening of th 
meeting, but before half-past Є

GOSSIP ABOUT GOLD MINES(Special Correspondence of the Sun.) 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 14,—In A ftne representative meeting of far-

conmectiom with the announcement mers waa held at the ball at Long’s
Just made by the Russian embassy to Pot“t’ to the t)e'rtih of Springfield,
the Turkish government that Russia Kln*B °°’’ 011 'Thursday evening, the

Mir. Skinner them raised the point will demand the unpaid arrears of the I lost., to consider the proposed es-
that this was not rebuttal testimony. llusso-Tuirktoh war indemnity if the ^bltobmem-t of a pork-packing estait)-

Mr. Schofield—If is in answer to porte applies any part of the Greek Uehmem 111 SL Joh'n*
Statements made by the commission- war indemnity to increase of Turkish 
era on oath. ' armaments, it is now pointed out that

The court—Rebuttal is to deny whait when, some time ago, Gen. Briaipnont 
is already stated. Why not put the submitted to the porte plane for arm- 
question in the way of asking what log the forts a* the entrance of the 
language, if any, the witness remem- Bcsphorous, Russia intimated that 
toered -the commissioners using at that she would consider It an hostile act. 
enquiry, which the stenographer had Tn deference to the intimation then 
not brought out here? given the porte abandoned the Boe-

Mr. Skinner said the whole of this pborous scheme.
Mr. Schofield’s Russia’s attitude with respect to the 

want of knowledge as to- the proper present plans fipr reorganizing the 
way to which to conduct his case. He Turkish navy is considered here a j 
Contended that it was not now open logical result of her recent poffley to 
to toe pitots’ counsel to supplement keep Turkey weak.
MS ease by evidence that should have 
been obtained by him earlier to the 
enquiry and before the defence had 
put its witnesses on the stand. If, as 
Mir. Schofield was now trying to show, 
the commissioners displayed some 
irritation at that meeting, there were 
special reasons why they had done 
so. They saw Mr. Schofield, the 
counsel for the pilots, acting as Judge 
at that enquiry, and that was enough 
to cause them to use stronger lan
guage than usual. That, he reminded 
the court, was an enquiry into the 
very changes under consideration at 
the present investigation.

Mr. Schofield replied that he had 
tried at the very outset to put to this 
part of his case, but Mr. Skinner ob
jected, end he was thus compelled to 
bring it out to the way he was now 
attempting to do,

The court—The statements of the 
commissioners tit the Joint enquiry of 
the common oouncfl and board of 
trade were not made under oath.

Mr. Sdbofietd claimed .the right to 
show to rebuttal what the commis
sion ere relaiHy said at that meeting, 
and what feeling they manifested to
wards the pools. The commissioners 
had no right to be angry, as Mr.
Skinner admitted they were, because 
they were called up for examination 
before the very bodies that - appointed 
them. He felt sure that Dr. Daniel 
was quite capable of giving an opin
ion on the conduct of the oommdtasikmr 
era that day.

The court rifled that Dr. Daniel’s 
answer must be based, on his own 
memory of what took plaice.

Mr. edhofieUd—Did 
place ât that meeting 1 beyond wfaat 
has been, testified to that to your mind 
Implied hostility to the pitots?

Witness repMed «hat (he could not 
say without reference to the full re
port of the proceedings, He was not 
prepared to judge the ordinary men
tal idiosyncrasies of the gentlemen 
there posent.
behaved very well Indeed. Oommie- 
s loner Thomas was quiet Commis
sioner Smith was the meet excited 
mam of «he IcrtL Commissioner Elkin 
acted in his customary manner. He 
(witness) would not make any fur
ther statement to answer to the 
question.

F

i
(Continued from Page Five.)

The'taking of testimony in the pilot
age enquiry was concluded Saturday 
afternoon, when Mr. Schofield called 
several witnesses In rebuttal and Com
missioner J. Willard Smith was re
called by Mr. Skinner to make a per
sonal explanation re the St. Julien 
matter.

Hon. G. E. Foster’s Statement "as to 
the Olive. was

every a/vailable seat in the building 
both to the auditorium and 
stage, was occupied. During the 
ten minutes the aisles and 
large enough to permit

Among those present were: Oapt.
Wm. Shamper, Joseph Gorham, E.
J. Peters, Daniel Northrop, Horace 
Northrop, Albert Perkins, Edwin Pud- 
dlngton, William Smith, George G.
Erb, Harvey Wheaton, Ernest E. Brb,
Samuel Piers, Charles Scribner, Alex.
Rogers, John Chaîner, Hezekiqh (Toronto Globe, Nov. 10.)
Scribner, William Damn, Frederick One of the best results produced by
Rogera^ Frederick Pickett of Kings- ever to the rich stiver-lead
ton, William O. Ganrog, Burton. A. siooam is that of the Reco,
Leonard, IfarttoM. Erb, James W. (three cars of ore. from which in Sep-
2™*- J’ ,> tember showed a net return of Т&-
Bat^, William Gonong, Samuel Bates, ^ ^ me shipment averaged 410

W 0aa°eS aUver Per ton and 48 per H. C. Tilley occupied the chair, arj
^A. Gray RutoL W ' oen,t lead tor the same month in 1886. back of him on the platform —
Erb E M Gonone George Bbtes and The ore ls shipped to the Omaha & me у whose Interest In the temper- 
ШЬегТ E ' Grant Smeltkl* Company at Omaha, anc. muse is well known. Amo^
ІГЛ The price paid was $4 for lead and , them were Rev. L. G. Maonelll r»7
SJEhSZ- т1Гн“ 55 7"S 56 3-4 tor stiver. Pro- Job Shenton, Rev. M. Steele, Dr.’pope,'
S птТ'а ГТп”: ГмРТ panaitfflon to 'being made for winter G. W. P. J. R Woodbum, Mr. Blew-
and A A. Mabee -of St John. ’ : ra-wlMdtog, when the output of the ett, Dr. Roberts, T. H. Hall, Chas. a

mhe iwn Hero and other Stooan -mines w-Hl be Everett end others,ner, wh^ta a brirf^^L outito^d materiaJly locr^fed- T$le'I>acl£ A toge orcheto of about thirty

the object for which they had assem- aV“?P. 360 Z *° 'TZ ^<73hlP <* Mor-
bled, end requested S. L. Peters to wh“? 1’600 P^nds ton L Harrison had been arranged
address the meeting caa ^rmight over the enow by raw- for, but five or six of them were

Mr. Patera, who was present by In- ' J^6*’*4* fZ “L, v
vitation, to his opening remarks said ovf[ ,alvMende- before the hour set tor
that if he were to judge by the char- 1 ТЬв Ь® ІШ ™lne at Rasdland skip- the opening, and before the arrival of 
aoter of the meeting and the distance *** a dlvtdend *°г the month of Oc- Mr. Murphy, when It was seen that 
which many gentlemen he saw present tob* owtoe to ^vy expenses of tor any more to
-hod travelled in order to attend, he tt*e erefctian at North- Set to the building Chairman Tilley
would certainly dexdde that the estab- part> wMdh 1,8x1 4» be met last month. f«SS«eted the singing of several 
Hshmemt of the proposed pork-pack- K turne UP agadn with a $60,000 dlvl- hymns cm the hymnal sheet that had 
tog industry was one full of Interest •’ detia tbe tost week in November, been provided for the occasion, and 
to them. He congratulated them on : bringing «s total profits divided dur- way- the time was occupied
holding the first public gathering ot ta« M,e }aet two У®*® -among share- имц Mr. Murphy arrived,
farmers, so far as he knew, in this ЬоМі-те ИР to 1he respectable figure During this time hundreds

; of $676,000. With the smelter In oper- turned away from the doors, 
atiton It may be token for granted the After stogtpg All Hall the Power of 
motitihfly dlvideaid wifi ivot be lees tftban Name* Rev. L. G. Macneill read
$50.000, end роввМЯу comflderohiy a PorGon of the scriptures, Dr. Pope 
mere. following with prayer.

H-on. Geo. E. Foster, ex-finance min- . After another hymn Mr. TUley ln- 
toter of -tiie dominion, to a director of tro™uced Mr- Murphy to a few brief
the Ptreeton. Gold Mining Company, r™nerite’ ta whteh b» Mr. Mur-
wtolch awns -the Olive mine to tbe phy wa” ® man recognized the world

over as a temperance power and an 
orator who had no equal, 
gratuiated 6L John on securing so 
great and famous a man, who would 
iuaplre In the temperance workers of 
this city greater strength, and Whom 
he felt -would be the means of re
claiming many from the chains of 
drunk

Mr. Murphy was greeted with great

on the 
next 

every spot 
a person to

stand upon, were occupied. The 
behind the many rows of chairs 
bad been placed there and in ths 
wings on both sides back to the Very 
Bides of the building, men, women 
and children had crowded, all anxious 
to (hear, even if they could not see 
the celebrated orator who is fighting 
so great a fight for the salvation of 
his fellow man.

The Facts in the Case of the Hammond Reef 
—The Le Roi’s Latest Dividend 

—Reco’s Big Returns.FRED DEVINE,
official court stenographer, examined 
by Mr. Schofield, 'testified -that he had 
taken down the conversational state
ments made at the enquiry held by 
a joint committee of the board of 
trade and common council on the 13th 
of August last, into certain changes 
preferred by the pilots against the 
pilotage commissioners, and produced 
Ms original stenographic notes.

Mr. Schofield directed the attention 
of witness to certain state-meats con
tained In the typewritten copiée of Ms 
report of that meeting, and Mr. De- 
vine read -the following passages, 
among others, from his notes:

stage
which

ihroUMe arose fromВ

Ш '

A Cool Head
A clear, bright brain, a cool head, 

free from pain, and strong, vigorous 
nerves are requisite to success in 
modern life. MUbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pails invigorate and brighten 
the -brain, strengthen the nerves, and 
remove all heart, nerve and brain 
troubles.

“Qhairma* Daniel—The whole pilot
age matter Is an important one tor 
the Interests of the port, and the peo
ple generally would Bike to see all the 
matters going on to a proper manner 
end to as pleasant a manner as pos
sible. un-ARTILLBRY SUCCESS.

Elkin—You 
have H go on pleasantly. It is a thing 
that ought to be wiped out of exist
ence altogether. "When you begin to 
cut (the corners off you would not have 
it going on pleasantly."

can’t“Oommlsstoner The 3rd New Brunswick Regiment 
of Canadian Artillery are again to be 
congratulated on their success lfv the 
awarding of efficiency points. Though 
It is not known as yet how they stand 
relatively to -the other corps and com
panies to the Dominion, yet It to safe 
to say that their chances are excel
lent. The average of the corps Is 
higher than ever before in its history, 
being 231.8 points out of a possible 
260. The following is the result by 
companies:
No. 1. Major Crowford.
No. 2. Capt Baxter......
No. 6. Capt. Porter.......
No. 3. Capt. Gordon....
No. 4. Capt. Armstrong.

There were only tour men absent. No. 
2 thereby losing one point; No. 4, two, 
and No. 5, one. No. 4 company was 
also handicapped toy the absence of 
an officer. The average of the whole 
corps since 1891 is as follows:

“Mr. Elkin—It would just fetch up 
more decisions. They (the pilote) can
not carry a straight story and never 
have, end they carry all 'these things 
and put them to print without any re
gard to the truth.”

“Chairman Daniel—Your abatement 
would lead us to believe that the 
whole syatem of pilotage was unne
cessary?

“Mr. Віків—It la unnecessary.”

were
province, for, the special purpose of 
considering what answer they would 
give as to its erttobUshment, looking 
toward the county’s interest and their 
own individual -welfare. He had the 
Privilege of quite a lengthy interview 
with Mr. Brittain,, the representative 
of the Wm. Davies park-packing estab
lishment to Toronto, end from all the
facts and information he toad obtained, • Seine Elver district, tor which, 
and after full consideration, he felt ; dtialted to ttoe Globe a few days ago, 
that the farmers would be studying 60 offer of halt a million from the 
their own Interests toy giving the es- BotheobUds of London, Eng., hod been 
tehUahment of stxh an Industry their refused. The meeting of directoire at 

.hearty sympathy end best support, which the offer was considered was 
The unsettled condition of our pork held at Rat Portage on Thursday last, 
market was a great drawback to in- and at the dose of the meetittog Mir. 
creased production on the part of -the Foster, when asked as to What pro
farmers. The establishment of a lange Stress the Ottve mine was making to a™»*™- T> __ „

ь“Г;хжг‘’і
Adduce among the farmers to the line March last, and up to date has three —ТІЛ-, -
of greater production. ; shafts sunk on tt, the fixât being down ™£;™;

The chairman remarked that be had M0 feet, the second 67 feet, and the 
some difficulty In selling (Ms pork «-ht» third 60 feet. A two-stamp is being 
year at a fair price. The demand of ‘ used for experimental purposes, and 
the local market seemed to be limited ! up to date has crushed 176 tons, half 
and a small supply appeared to meet ' of which wee slate. The average yield

Ï on the plates atone so far has reached 
E. J. Peters said When to Toronto ' $44 per too, not counting «he comcen- 

about the 1st of October he learned brates, which will be another ten per 
that the Wm. Davies company was cent and average $75 per ton.” The 
paying 61-2 cents, live weight, detiv- offer refused represented $260,000 cash 
ered at their station at that-time. He and the same amount to stock in a 
considered that a better price than $1,000,000 company. The Olive totfaere- 
the farmers of this province were re- fore mow in a position to take rank 
celvtog at that date. He was anxious with the Sultana, Mikado, Riegtma, 
to have the company come to St John Foley, SawbUB end Hammond Reef 
and do btisin-ess, and Was prepared to as a proved amid producing epdme, al- 
doutole Me pork product ait least for j though tbe email mill now upon It 
the benefit of the enterprise. He was ' limits its productive capacity.
not satisfied with the declaration that І_____________ ______
there was np room for the business. I 
He was fully satisfied that New Bruns
wick pork was not only equal but : 
superior to that produced to Ontario, 
amd the company need have no fears 
on that score.

J- R- Hayes ^ was quite anxious to
have the new* Industry established, ing the second of the autumnal series 
and was sure that the fanners would of entertainments was betd to Bee- 
preduoe the necessary supply. thoven hall. The evening was stormy,

Daniel Northrop was of the opinion so that the attendance was not so 
that It was in the interests of the far- large as it would otherwise -have been, 
mers to Invite the company to con- ' All the numbers were well received, 
tar-uot ‘their works and pledge them- Miss Butcher gave her selections both 
selves to do their part In furnishing, ! serious and tight with excellent taste, ■

and was recalled a number of times.
Prof. Wooten’s rendering of Liszt's 
Rhapsodie was very brilliant and re
ceived with enthusiasm. The follow
ing was the programme:
Symphony

260
..240

236
229Ч& 204

“Chairman Daniel—Have you any 
stations?

“J. Willard Smith—We have boun
daries. Thera ere .places where they 
(the pilots) are able to fleece (the ves-

He con

fit
eels.” - 1891 206

1892 196
1893 ....197.6 

...... 192.8
Cross-examined by Mr. Hktoswr— 

These were robber conversait 
; about all present

Batin thought the state-
Hd be token tinder oath, but

1894
1895 207.2partiol- 1896.................. — ■..,...... ..217.8
1897..............................Г................. .231.8

This result must be most grafSfy- 
tog to Lieut. Cod. Armstrong, whpse 
term of command doeee with such 
an excellent showing, as well tas to 
Lieut. Col. Jones, who assumes com
mand of a regiment to such a high 
state of efficiency.

to the service of God.
ng. ,Mr. takeV

be
Mr. Elkin 

made the statement that he was ready 
for any torveettgatiotb When Mr. El
kin said “it to a tiring that ought toШ mother still showed such great Inter

est to tiie work. He referred kindly 
to Mrs. Heaibh and Mr, McLaughlin, 
who had worked so hard to get him 

Mr. Murphy 
eatd he was to speak to them on Reel 
Life. Running the temperance move
ment along without Jesus Christ is 
played cut What ls wanted is love. 
A poet said: “We only know the life 
we live,” and a strange experience 
many (have had. One man Is success
ful, the other unfortunate, end a great 
charity Is wanted for every unfortun
ate man. In line with his subject the 
speaker then described hie own lire. 
Born to a humble home to Ireland, he 
immigrated to America, his success in 
life, the curse of drink, fais failure to 
business, followed by his conversion. 
This life story was told In an elo
quence that charmed his hearers, and 
at times with a pathos that brought 
tears to the eyes of many, and again 
other incidents that brought forth a 
hearty laugh. One tiring the speaker 
forcefully denounced was social drink
ing, having liquor an the -table. Many 
men who would have died for prin
ciple had been betrayed In that way. 
The main temperance work should be 
with the rich people. Home was the 
first place he ever touched liquor.

Mr. Murphy will remain here for 
two weeks, speaking each day.

be wiped cal;” witness oouM tint say 
that he then understood what was 
meant He could not tell 'from the 
context that compulsory pilotage was 

{'■ meant Mir. EUrin’e reply to Cbtinnsn 
Daniel contained -the folkxwtng state
ment: 'There Is to greater ports and 
“ better ports -than St John today m 
“ optional system, and the business is

GRAND MANAN SNAKES.Oammlaskxner Knox to came to St John.the requirements.Sea Serpent Concludes to Stay in the Bay of 
Foody.

EASTPORT, Nov. 10.—The renewed sea 
serpent has evidently concluded to remain in 
the Bay of Fundy until further notice end 
make himself known to the inhabitants of 
Grand Manan Island, N. B., at weekly In
tervals as another native now сотеє for
ward to record a visit of the snake. Capt.

Mr. Blklh might have used the word 
“discussions” instead of “decisions,” 
as witness understood him it» say and 
so -took down. Everybody was telk-

PILOT TRAINOR, Sanford Richardson, the fortunate observer,
P& eays the serpent waa not as long as at first 

supposed, but he la sure the sea monster 
will measure fully thirty feet From the 
deck of the schooner Clare B, In Long Ie- 
hnd Bay, he gased on the odd eight and 
concluded that the creature was getting 
along at a fifty mile speed.

Perhaps the cargo of the ffl-fated steamer
Warwick, which went ashore near Grand 

Manan several months ago. la not entirely 
consumed yet As it ie generally under
stood, enough of the ardent waa saved by the 
the Canadian islanders to keep them in ser
pents for a long period.

recalled, testified to Mir. Schofield that 
the statement ot Secretary Thomas 
that at certain- periods previous to 
May 28th, 1888, -merchants had the 
privilege of sending abroad any pilots 
they wished, praottoaMy without re
striction, waa Incorrect and mislead
ing. He said that to 1875 toe was stop
ped by Searelta.’y Thomas when 
chosen for.,a vessel by Wm. Thomson 
& Co., because other pilote In -the boat 
had not had thetr turn. About 1876 
his father was refused a vessel tor 
the same cause. He knew of several 
other cases.
resorted to the pdan of going to the 

was the next witness. Examined by J registry office and -taking -thetr names 
Mir. Sohofleid, he said he wee one of off the register to enable a brother 
a committee of the common council pitot to go for the vessel some owner 
appointed to -unite with a committee had selected far him. 
ftom the board nf trade to enquire То Мг. Sktonere-OOnsideiraMe of

*«- for the Furoem anapilots against the pUotege commie- (iouW ^ ^
just now. Had' piloted vessels out of 
the harbor a month or .two ago. Had 
not been down to the outer pilotage 
district since tost June. Under the 
comb-toe witness amd pEot J-ohn, 
Thomas moved vessels (to the har
bor and took them out to sea as far as 
the Island. This was by agreement.

J. WILLARD SMITH

tog. In the discussion about placing
at pilot on the commission, witness 
understood the remark that the pilots 
would always be to a minority to 
mean that there would be only <me 
pilot there, and not that -all the other 
commissioners would vote against 
trim on all questions That portion of 
the report bearing -on or leading up to 
Commissioner Smith’s remark that 
there were places Where the pilots 
“are elble to fleece vessels” was read 
over by witness at Mr. Skinner's re
quest.

if:
MOUNT ALLISON.

W
Wk . M-iss Butcher Makes a Htt—Death of 

William Jost at Chicago.I

SACKVILLE, Nov. 13.—Last even-

HE GETS FIVE YEARS.
Sometimes pilots had TORONTO, Nov. 10.—James Hutton,

man-
ALDBRMAN DANIELfis; tailor, convicted yesterday of 

slaughter In the killing of Ms son, 
whom he stabbed with a pair of 
shears, today was sentenced to five 
years to the penitentiary. the hogs.

Capt. Shamper thought It would be 
a good thing if it could be secured. 
He could double his pork product if 
he could foresee a steady market at 
fair prices.

Joseph Gorham said that there

-

їв it the John mcleod:
Square Rigged Vesael Reported Bottom L'tJ 

Near Sambro.

(Halifax Chronicle, Nov. 13.)
Capt* Devaux of the achooner Arthur V. 

S. Woodruff, of Bucksport, Maine, at Port 
Hawkesbury, reports that on Monday last, a 
largo square rigged vessel bottom up was 
passed 8. S. E. from Sambro, about 18 miles 
off. She did not appear to be very long in 
that position. He thinks the wreck is the 

. ®hlp John McLeod, which waa lost last Sat
urday. It will be remembered the John Me- 
Leo! had a cargo of sugar and when she 
sank the force of air would drive her hatches

porter that there was a chance of her com
ing up again, as the sugar would dimolvc. 
A few уші ago a vessel with a cargo of 
salt went down b the Bay of Fundy, but 
Boated again when the salt dissolved. Thc 
wreck, Capt. Devaux reports. Is dangerous 
to navigation. It may have been the John 
McLeod never went to the bottom, but mere
ly turned over. This is quite possible, juig- 
Ing from the report of the pilots and oth rs 
who noted her disappearance. The schoon
er F. C. Klmber, which waa lost In August, 
three years ago, on a voyage from Fonce, P. 
R., to Halifax, waa supposed to gave gone 
down or turned over. All hands were lost. 
About three months after that she was re
ported by a steamer, bound from Barry to 
New Orleans, and three months later drift
ed ashore at Cat Peint. Nassuu, with her 
decks out.

LONGEVITY OF WOODEN SHIPS.

An instance of the longevity of 
wooden ships ls provided by the bark 
Minnehaha, now undergoing remetal- 
ling in the commercial dry dock a.t 
Cardiff, soys the London Ttariber Trade 
Journal. She was built at 9L John, 
New Brunswick, to 1860, to the order 
of William MoCorkUl & Co. of Lon
donderry, at the cost of £14,400, and 
for many years was .engaged In the 

and cargo trade between 
Londonderry and New York. She hap 
Just had -her old metal stripped <&, 
find, to the surprise of her cap-tpln 
and the repairers, her hull, - 
ly, was to as good condition as tAen 
She was launched. The MlnoehsA is 
now employed In the timber andFcoal 
trade; and when the repairs areFdor.e 
she will load a corgo of coal for Mon
tevideo.

NEW LEASE OF LIFE.
were three members of

the common council, or rather, he 
should say, a sub-committee of the 
board, of works, and4 three -members 
of the board of trade. They met In 
the city building on Auugst 13th of 
this year. The committee comprised

"" “agggbgrs
Croes-examtoed by Mr. Skinner—

жГ

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Nov. 11.—The 
court has granted' a writ of probable 
cause, and Warden Hale has been in
structed not to hang Durant until 
further orders from the supreme court. 
All the judges concurred.

Eschmann
Violin Ensemble.

Song—The White Squall.......................
Thoe. Murray.

Reading—The Honor of the Woods
............................................... W. H. H. Murray

Miss Alice Lillian Butcher.
Bantiful Blue Danube................

• Violin Ensemble.
Reading—The Same Old Story

was
no question about the ability of the 
farmers to double or even treble their 
pork product when -the conditions of 
the market would justify it. He was 
much interested In the matter, and be 
and Capt Shamper (hod Shown their 
Interest by driving some fourteen 
miles to order to be' present.

John Frost sold that we might not 
be able to compete with Ontario In 
-the production of beef, but to pork he 
was sure we co-uhl do it every time to 
point of quality, end the quantity 
would be governed largely fay the 
price received. He was strongly to 
favor of the establishment of -the en
terprise.

The following resolution, presented 
by E. J. Peters and seconded by John 
Frost, received the unanimous 
Fence of the meeting:

“Resolved, as the -opinion of ікія 
meeting, -that it would be greatly to 
our interests as producers to have » 
more active market for our pork pro
duct, tree if possible from the depres- 
sio-ns in prices which so frequently 
occur, and which so seriously affect 
our business financially; and believing 
that the establishment of a pork-pack- 
tog bouse, whose finished product 
would be almost entirely exported 
abroad, would to a large extent give 
us a more uniform market, with some
what belter prices, and to no way in
terfere with tbe packing (bouses who 
cater for the home market

“We pledge ourselves, to do our best 
to assisting to meet the necessary sup
ply to warrant tbe establishment of 
such Industry, and cordially Invite the 
hearty co-operation of our brother far
mers In furtherance of our views.

“And further resolved, -that a

Warner!..

Strauss
M.- A LIBERAL ELECTED.

I4 EBen Olney KirkLIVERPOOL, Nov. 10.—In the elec
tion today to the Exchange division 
of Liverpool for a successor to the 
house of commons to j. C. Bigham, 
Q. C„ recently elevated to a Queen’s 
bench Judgeship, Mr. Russel, liberal, 
receiver 2,706; Chas, McArthur, con
servative, 2,659; liberal majority, 47; 
a liberal gain of 301 votes to a total 
poll of 5,365.

was recalled by Mr. Skinner, 
flatty contradicted Pilot Trainer's 
statement early to the enquiry, that 
he (Smith) had approved of Mir. 
Troop’s action with respect to the

been retained by the pilots as their 1® WM

appointed to Ms stead. The commit- | 
tee had one informal meeting since 
then. PUot Commissioner Charles

He Mise Batcher.letd was a member of the Song—I Fear No Foe Pineutl Capt. Stewart told a Chronicle re-Mr. Murray.
Piano Solo—Rhapsodie No. 12........ ......... Liszt

J. J. Wootton.
Reading—The Swan Song............................

Re-examined by Mr. Schofield—He 
sent witness a note after the meeting 
of Aug. 13, stating that as he had ............................Katherine Ritter Brooke

Miss Butcher.
God Save the Queen.

Yesterday a telegram was received 
from Chicago announcing the death of 
William Jost, who took Ms B. A. here 
to 1895. He was a son of Rev. C. Jost, 
D. D„ of Sydney, C. B„ and had been 
but a few months to Chicago as a 
student of theology.

Two new students have joined the 
ladies’ college within the past week 
or two. Dr. Borden to being con
gratulated on hte new dignity as pre
sident of the SackvUfe Curling club.

M-iss Hattie Stewart to at home 
again after spending the summer with 
friends to Scotland.

Mr. Sdhofiefid—-I wish tide denial 
had been made -before I closed my 
cate.

Witness—I do not want to be on 
record as approving the holding back 
of money firom the pilots for a mo
ment after it has been paid Into the 
office.

To Mr. Schofield—Took action at the 
meeting at whldh the matter came 
up that put Mm on record on the 
question. Did not remember what he 
had said to Mr. Troop. Was not here 
to repeat the discussions that took 
place at the board.

Mr. Schofield—Did you take any 
as a commissioner to make Mr. 

p pay that money promptly?
Witness—Not to Mr. Troop person-

CHERBY’S TROUBLESw was present at the first
conour-meettog, 1 left shortly after tt opea- 

took notes. 
Mr. Schofield—Please tu-m to page 8

Were of the Heart Human skill was 
Almost Defeated When Dr. Agnew’s 
Coro for the Heart Fell Into the 
Breach, and In a Few Minâtes After 
Оце Dose He Found Great Belief, 
and Five Bottles Made a Bad Heart 
a Good One.
Wm. Cherry of Owen Sound, Out., writes: 

“For the past two years I have been greatly 
troubled with weakness of the heart end 
fainting spells.

ed.

ggsl Mr. Skinner objecte 
tag at the paper as

witness look- 
wee net the 

originel record made by -tiro steno-
’ grapher on the sped. He objected toЙІ

Dr. Daniel looking at any papers he 
bod not Mmtetf prepared to refresh 
hto -memory.Щ ' ■

The court—The evidence -Mr. Scho
field sought to get from witness (tod 
already been given by tiro steno
grapher. He agreed with Mr. Skinner 
that the witness must not consult а

PEOPLE PRAISE IT.I tried several remedies, 
and consulted beet physician! without any 
apparent relief. I noticed testimonials of 
great cures made by Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heart I procured a bottle, and the 
«"І, d“* save me greet relief. Ті» first 
bottle did wonders for me. After using five 
ІюШеї there are none of the symptôme re
maining whatever. I think tt a greet boon

steps
Trooi Dear Sfire,—I have often- had coughs 

-and colds, as well as bixmohitis. Nor
way Pine Syrup -cures me every time.

a perfect cure forally.paper not of Ms own making.&> . . I recommend tt 
all -threat and lung troubles

* LIZZIE HARDY, Mayfield, Ont.
To Mr. Stinner—The et Julien waa 

brought to by e pilot who had pre
viously put one of Mr. Troop’s vessels 
ashore.
Trainer hod stated to the newspapers 
that the commission was holding back 
the pilots’ money.

The court—Ptimt TraHnor did wrong 
in appealing to -tiro press instead 

pilot- I ot to the regular authorities, 
unnecessary, but ь«е I - Pilot Trainer—I went to the news-

Mr. Schofield then read over to wti- 
ness several extracts from the eteno- 

ef the meeting, pre
viously read by Mr. Devtoe.

Witness said be could not remember 
Mr. Elkin’s exact words, but the tm- 
p?e«wton left an hto mtod hare out 

gunge used by the steno- 
. He d-M remember Mr. ВЯ- 

kto’B statement that the whole 
system

>?'} V - He fett hurt that Pilot Little Willie—Papa, la it more bless
ed to give than to receive? Papa—

According to London Truth the 
Jews era the -real rulers of Europe. 
They control most of the wealth, own 
most of the influential sections the 
press, and are the unseen manipula
tors of international poM t4.ro 
do» not advise us, however, to stop 
eating pork- ,

mm-
ШП

m ,t-That’e what the Bible tela us, and the 
Bible must be right Little Willie- 
Then I ought to get a credit mark for 
giving . Eddie Warner the measles, 
oughtn’t I?—Chicago News,

f copy
of this resolution be furnished to the 
Wm. Davies Pork-Packing Co., Ltd., of 
Toronto, for their information.”

S. L. Peters asked how many ot

tiro
Truthі

Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN.
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fiev. E. J. Grant W 
-teresting Lettei 

Boissevai/

No More Happy or Cont 
Just Now Than the 

Farmers,

The Great Wheat Crop—C. I 

the Towns—Why Sunday U 

Much Larger Than m I 
Lakes Swarming Will

л!

To the Editor of The Sin
Sir—I presume I ought 

more prompt in reportin 
abouts to you. I hope : 
been unduly anxious ab 
den disappearance on tl 
morning from the gr< 
Banff, at which yourse 
genial friend from Pic 
spend the remainder of 
four hours.

So sudden a disappear) 
mighty falls of the Bow 

' with so long a silence 
might seem to invest the 
mystery, and furnish 
anxiety on the part of n 
was, I assure you, a m 
sincere regret on my раї 
to be so. I was strong] 
remain in such good < 
more strongly admont 
unpleasant fact that the 
the purse were coming 
o-usly close proximity.

So much by way of 
And now “What can he < 
after the king?” 
quite in point here; for 
been west, and so far 
geography, mineral w 
turail resources and p< 
of the west are conci 
nothing to be said, 
undertake even to gl 
Manitoba, so completely I 
country been swept by tl 
ready writer who went 
This to not said, Mr. Edit 
plaining or fault-finding a 
not at all. 1 never obje 
work done for me, espeo 
Is done so much better t 
have been had ft been le

I saw many things in 
that pleased me very ra
the least of these was tin 
park near the railway et- 
af the principal towns all 
line of the C. P. R. west 
I learned that these had 
there by the railway &ut 
they are certainly to be ) 
credit of the company • 
the many «tee with whi 
charged, whether justly 
I know -not The way it. 
that the O. P. R. to a gre*

T

I

.«J
v

■ prosperous. T 
men are doing well, here 1 
have done nearly so w«£ 
notwithstanding tbe 1< 
rates. On the other ha 
pany could manage to tt 
on smaller dividends tt 
receiving from -the cap 
But with an our 00a 
could do nothing to the 
such a system of raDwi 
P. R. company has but 
sums -that the only way 
putting an end to all - 
would be to make us d 
the company. That wou 
out doubt

But I find I am drift!] 
the point I set out to 1 
commendation of the s 
tempt on the part of th 
beautify -the towns alo 
Near each of the station 

<t rule near tbe centre 
there ie a plot of groan- 
two or more acres plant 
having flower beds and 
walks, and to a treeleef 
this to, eodh a little pa 
fail to attract the attei 
stranger tiavtiBtog iti 
towns as a -rule are not ш 
in many instances this 
to the only effort that to 
to improve their app 
hence to a -tihienose wto 
lived to a park—for since 
I have oo-mtih>ded that 
provtooee are simply or 
tended park—this was ■ 
tractive and meet appre 
thing witnessed to the IS

But -now it wlH be mo 
me to confine myself to 
that have -transpired stn 
of the Sun returned to 1 
there have been quite 
each things. The wfa 
Manitoba -have ripened 
harvested to excellent < 
threshing baa been sue 
compllshed by the time! 
six or seven thousand yc 
came from the east to Ai 
purpose. And now, the 
esttog pert at the wto* 
-marketing of the grain, : 
under most favoralble c; 
and the farmers are pool 
ty-five to eightÿ-two oeo 
for all that they can put 
ket.

The harvesting to the r, 
simple end «say matte) 
of a man to the merit) 
with a hundred and t 
that number of acres of 
to harvest WTOi the 
vogue there he would r 
number of (hands to ta 
but here two men earn- 1 
ease. One seated upon-. 
which three horses are 
toched, simply drives ro) 
field cutting a swath ad 
wide, the machine bind! 
and pushing ft out upc 
arranged for the purpe 
or six sheave* have bee 
then it drops them oarefi 
and the other man- ft 

V puts them to stock.

It is simply marvel

1
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mMANITOBA. how quickly an expert at the business j Then we have gene here, too. Not 

can put up a etook of twelve ebeavee, I only prairie лКУФят., which are very 
but the beet man cannot put them up much like the partridge of the eart, 
aa rapidly as the machine can out and only larger; but these are not much

•ought after by the apart». They go 
in more for the larger game—turkeys, 
ducks, but especially geeea These are 
very plentiful. I have seen piled up 
here on the etaHon platform ea many 
as a hundred of these bird®, the result 
of two or three days’ ehooting by two 
or three sports from Winnipeg. Four 
men went out from Winnipeg to one 
of the lakes near by and spent two 
days and brought back 262 geeee. One 
man living 
bagged beb
are exactly .the same, so far as I can 
see, as the wild geeee of the east. 
Every lake In the country simply 
swarms with them. Yes, and then we 
have eome things that are not so con
ducive to pleasure.

We have that most dreaded thing, 
the prairie fire. It to a magnificent 
sight to witness those great fiery 
billows rowing along over (the prairie 
at the rate of twenty or more miles 
an horn-, but they are terribly de
structive, not only to property, but to 
life as well.

Some eight or ten persons perished 
in this province a few weeks ago in 
these flames, which sometimes 
take persons walking or driving on 
the prairie, and often -there to no pos
sibility of escaping them. But then 
the deadly work of this tyrant to not 
peculiar to the west, ea wHtmeea its 
ravages in Ontario, and especially in 
the beautiful town of Windsor, N. 8. 
It was a great shock to those of us 
in the West WhO are SO foimSIten* with 
Windsor, to read that it had been de
stroyed.

We have had quSte a number of 
young men from the far east here 
during the harvest and threshing 
season, and eo far aa I met them, I 
found they were all greatly pleased 
with the country and many of them 
will no doubt return, and settle here. 
It is much easier for a young man to 
get a start in life here than in the 
east.

Œf I werel a young тилі just out of 
college and starting on my life work, 
knowing as much about the west as 
I now do, I would certainly he inclined 
to settle here. But I think that for 
myself I have worked too long in 
the east even to take MmHy to west
ern ways. It to very Hk-edy «hat be- 

^ fore long I shall be turning my face 
toward the rising sun, and settle 
down at a point where I shah be able 
to catch the first glimmer of his raya 
upon the hill tope, some two or three 
hours earlier than is possible here.

E. J. GRANT.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
By the Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

of St. John.
Trust the people—the wlee 

«aÇtbe good end the bad—with the grave* 
questions, end in the rad yen educate the

THE MARKETS. Retolnn, Sultana 
Valencia layers, new . 
Veluniye.
Valencia,
Lemon». Marin»
arsrtfe.!
S£J£V!..:::
Cocoannta, per sack 
Oeeoaaut*. per doe 
Filberts................. .

OHîé" ow
• 10 "OU 
•K%“ e 07 M

MPHY IS HERE. ..................... «25Г •«
sw*™ 2»

bind them. Thus in' an almost in
credibly short time these two men can 
cut and etook a hundred and fifty or 
two hundred acres of wheat 

Then tt to allowed to stand In stock 
for two or three weeks, when It to 
either thrashed or stacked. In many 
cases five or six farmers will form a 
company for mutual help; they are 
all ready for thrashing, and when the 
thrashing machine arrives on the 
scene these farmers are all on hand 
with their teams. Four teams draw 
the grain from the stock to the 
thrasher and four more drawing It 
either to the granary or the elevator. 

The Great Wheat Crop—C. P. R. Adorning 1 In this way they thrash from 1,000 to 
. _ I L400 bushels per day. Of course these

the Towns—Why Sunday Collections are j thrashing machines are eti driven by 
u„-l і TL,r 4l. r . - steam power, and for fuel they useMuch Larger Tnan in the East ; nothing but straw. But this Interest-

Lakes Swarming With Geese. season to now pest, and fbr some
; weeks this town has been a regular 
! bee-fhive of activity with a steady 
1 stream of teams coming in, loaded with 

Sir—I presume 1 ought to have been і ***#> The wheat marketed at this 
more prompt In reporting my where- !І>оШ represents a strip of country

! twenty-five miles one way by ten 
1 miles the other way. An average of 
і 4,000 bushels per day Is what is being 

delivered here, and it has averaged 
That means that

Rev. E. J. Grant Writes an In
teresting Letter from 

Boissevain.

■ I 
m

per bbl... 0 to !
... eee "ЄН 
... О ОО " 006 
... OU " OU і 
... О ОО "4 00 
... О ОО “ 0 ТО

...... ... ОМ "0 00
OU "OUО» " ом

.......... 180 " 200
___ Can. Mitons, per bbl........... 2 00 “ • 26

„ . „ 9™°gea, Per box.................. 4 00 "4 60
Beet and pork are again easier. Turkeys Oranges, per bbl.................  0 60 " 8 00

are lower. Eggs are a little higher. Pare- Ontario grapes, Ю lb basket. 0 26 " 0 40
nips are now quoted by the barrel. Bee's Malaga grapes, per bbl..........  0 00 " 8 60
are firmer. Cheeee is lower. There le so 
change in butter, potatoes and the rest of 
the list.

Revised Every Monday for theand the tgnor-
i Temperance Advocate at 

lechanics’ Institute

&

Weekly Sun.
The following letter will be read with 

great interest by readers of fihto col
umn; not only because tt to written 
by one from whom we always delight 
to hear, but because anything seat us 
as personal impressions from our own 
delegates to the World’s anti the Do
minion W. C. T. U. is of much greater 
interest than what we get from the 
general reports. We all knew they „ . .. . .
"had a love feast” at convention; now E?J ütoT.'iSfÆ ОМ " o°S 
we know ail about fit and wkah we- Lamb, per, lb «„-.і), оод " 0 08
could have been tiiere. We W. C. freeh* per lb............... 0 04 ** 0 05И
t. u. women in st. John, who were -іь-y.;;:..;;;;;-" Jg "
left behind wxxuld like to know what : Butter (in tubs), per ib!"" о 12 " e 15
ohr New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Butter (lump) ..................... e 12 “ 016
delegatee did, thought and aaw.v We reuv 4SS“ner7) ............... 2 Î? И «IS
women always “want to know all ApplLj *ІИ.“Х.*.‘.7:.*.*Г.*: 2 00 "4M
about it," and if some one win write Fowl ...................................... o 30 “0 40
two or three letters they will be %lckene ............................... 0 30 “ 0 00
thankfully received by the editor of Tur“ys' e oa « on
the column. Eggs, per dozen ......... !"ü! О ОО "0U

The column was discontinued three Gabbage, per dos.................. o 30 " 0 GO
months of the summer, owing to the £iïSST?\ 5SS " °“
absence of the editor. Since that time. Potatoes (Snowflake) .........  l 30
all communications have found a place ClUI «kins, per lb................  OR
in the paper, but not in the regular h^s "per*’ lb*** ................  6 18
way. Hereafter we hope that the Car rois, per bbl . \ .............  0 80
column will appear regularly every Beets, per bbl.........
Friday morning, and we trust that caumowef®* N>L ............... a °®
the unions throughout the province 
will send in any items of news. It 
will soon be (time for elections of of
ficers. Please do not fail to send in 
a report of your annual meetings.

EDITOR COLUMN.

Hooey, per B> ____
Bananas....................No More Happy or Contented People 

Just Now Than the Prairie 

. Farmers.

îrowJed and Hundreds Had to 
іе Turned Away. in thte town baa so far 

ween 80 and 90 geeea They
irphy, the world renowned 
idvocate, was given a re- 
he Mechanics’ Institute 
«noon such as hag 
before been accorded 
city.

FLOOR, MEAL, ETC.
Thiz list is without change this week.

"175 
” 1 26_ ..................  6 60 ” 6 76

«median high grade family. 4-96 “5 10
Medium patents ................. 4 80 " 4 96
Oatmeal, standard  ...... 8 00 "8 75
Oatmeal, rolled .................... 8 60 " 3 78Commeal .........  у go •• i $5
MWdltags, bulk, car lots.... 16 60 " 16 60
JÎJJB'nga, email tote.. 17 00 “ 17 60
Middlings, bog*d, email tote. 18 00 “ 18 60Bran, bulk, car tots 
Bran, small tot* .
Cottonseed mewl

Buckwheat meal, gray...... 0 00
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... 0 00 
Manitoba bard wheatsei-

any
Four o’clock was 

for the opening of the 
: before half-past three 
ble seat in the building 
auditorium and on thé 

ocupied. During the next 
the aisles and every

... f-

MTo the Editor of The Sun: .I8 60 ‘ 14 00
. 16 00 ” 16 60
.2*00 « ■ 00

I- spot
і to permit a person to 
were occupied. The stage 
any rows of chairs which 
laced there and in the 
h sides back to the 

building, men.

••••♦■•••».
LUMBER AND LIME.

There is no change in the lumber market,
Birch deals .................
Hemlock boards ......

abouts to you. I hope you have not 
been unduly anxious about my sud
den disappearance on that fine July
morning from the great hotel at : „„ . , ,
Banff, at which yourself and your j J® °®™ts per
genial friend from Plctou were to Lhl*f'mers *****“еп’

e spend the remainder of the twenty- : *** VookoUng 83,120 per day.
four hours і їЛе total amount received so far to

So sudden a disappearance, near the ! buf*!lea?’ worth T136-500- This to
mighty falls of the Bow river, coupled ! «mrtderably less than half of the crop, 
with so long a silence on my part, Tbteet wm recelve fOT
might eeem to Invert the incident with ' J***®* tb** y!f b®6”6611 thre® ^ 
mystery, and furnish grounds for ^“r bundred thousand dollars. When 
anxiety 00 the part of my friends. It tt ***» to «ntod that each farmer 
was, I assure you, a matter of very j from 620 of land it
sincere regret on my port that it had 1 be seeQ the strip named does 
to be so. I was strongly Inclined to 1 ^
remain In such good company, hat am equal number of acres in
more strongly admonished by the , ® ^ h® rememlbered also
unpleasant fact that the two walls ot ; - c n^l^^Iy^€es 0,1111 one-halt 
the purse were coming into danger- ofUm soil within tte Hmlts mentioned 
ously dose proximity. this year, and апн

So much by way of explanation. *° ЇЧ rto^en tot0
And now "What can he do who comes ; . , 016 yleld 0x18 year
after the king?” The question Is і to <xnly 0jbcMit balfthe average yield, 
quite in point here; for the editor has ; ^ ^ ^ wihiofa ^ f^ers at
been west, and so far «s the history, , home to сотрШп, to dull mar-
geography. mineral wealth, ogricul- , ketg № to ^ .dmye find W an 
turaJ resources and polltire.1 outlook тбШег to Ш9роее ^ p^
°L^e ‘ Юсе. Not so JZTZZ STt

giLTw^ ! l^aLtSrta ISJTvery
Manitob^so cwtotgr*»** whde і SSoTSS? ше “ьи
re« Zbo ^nf Я5Й ^ 1 reth^tow-n.^T^h^rr^ulk f

,__. _, - ... —__„ ___ to the town, along which (the bulk ofThis to not said, Mr. Editor, In a com- ... . .___ " _■ . . . ___». „.Ltt. the wheat сотеє. On each of these.

work done for «re. especially when It U,er® be two or three buyera all 
is done eo much better than It would ^“s to secure «he wheat, and as
have been had ft been, left to me. ! ******* ®^r°8dbee °

surrounded by these men, until they
I saw many things In the far west hid ft up fbo the highest figure «halt 

that pleased me very much, and not they dare pay for 4ft; the farmer, (the 
the least of these was the pretty little meanwhile, to seated upon the top of 
park near the railway station in each ! tbo load emiUng pleasantly, arid sorry, 
of the principal towns along the main no doubt, that be cannot sell to each 
line of the C. P. R. west of Winnipeg. ‘ <*f them, but as this cannot be done, 
I learned that these had been placed he tistans until the highest mark has 
there by the railway authorities, and j been reached, and then sells to the one 
they are certainly to be placed to the -j who has pleased ten most to. the bfd- 
oredit of the company over against j ding, or who has to some way come 
the many sins wfth which tjney are ( nearest to him.
charged, whether Justly or unjustly I As soon as the toad Is delivered, he 
I, know not The way tt strikes me is is handed iris cheque for forty- fifty, 
that the G P. R. is a great boon to the ' or sixty dollars, according to the

aentobly prosperous. Thousand* ot rwheat on credit or for goods; lit to 
men ere doing well here who oouid not all cash on the spot Although the 
have done nearly so wtfll to the eart, yield this year Is not more than half 
notwithstanding the tower freight the average, the farmers are going to 
nattes. On the other bond the 00m- do well In consequence of the unusual- 
pany could manage to Uve, no doubt, ly high prices. It Is a pleasure to 
on smaller dividends than- they cure walk the Streets here and study the 
receiving from the capital inverted, happy faces of the formers aft 
But with an our complaining, we 1 season of the year. I do not think 
could do nothing to the west without tfialt you can, go any where and find 
such a system of railways as the C. a happier or more contented people 
P. R company has built, and I pre- than, are the farmers of Manitoba 
surne that the only way of effectually They have had. and dull continue 
putting an end to all dissatisfaction to have trials and drawbacks, no 
would be to make Ù® all members of doubt, but when the wheat goes up 
the company. That (would do It, with- to 80 and 85 cents per bushel. It tabes- 
out doubt all the wrinkles out of their facets.’

But I find I am drifting away from and wrearths (them to the mort be- 
the point I set out to say a word to nign smiles, and as a matter of fact, 
commendation of the successful alt- when the farmers smfle all

. A
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T>J“X'V . m****”” ......   в 60 “ 6 БОBirch limber .  ...............  o 00 •• 2 n>
Spruce deals, В Fundy mle.. 0 00 ” 8 00
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over-
very

. . „ „ women
had crowded, all anxious 
n If they could not see 
d orator who Is fighting 
Ig-ht for the salvation of
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..........  9 00 ”10»
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m1 00 1 20 

“ 1 40 
g 06 " 0 2»

Per bW.............   0 40 ” 0 60
_ Per lb .................... ОЄОЦ " » »1H
Cheese ..................................  0 08 - 0 69
Cranberries, per bbl......... . 3 00 "6 00
Maple sugar.......................... • 05 " 0 06
Maple honey, per gal........... 0 70 "0 80
Horse radieh, per des bot.. 0 90 “100
Horse radish, pinto, per dos. 2 26 “ 2 60

an.
gne*^-"^::: 1%

p^riàptoirdaV ■ : 1 “
Sringlee, second dean.
Na 1..............

.* .................NO, 3 ................
Laths, spruce ..

Laths, pine .........
Lime, совка ........
Lime, barrels .............. o 00

FREIGHTS.
Ocean freights are easier, though there is 

nothing doing on spot. It is said some fix
tures have been made for spring business 
at 39s. 6d.
Liverpool (intaks measure)..]
London ..........
Bristol Channel 
Clyde ............
West Coast Ireland...........f 46 “ 60
Warren port

f occupied the chair, and 
were

Interest In the temper- 
Is well known, 
lev. L. G. Macnetll, Rev] 
Rev. М. Steele, Dr. Pope,
R Woodburn, Mr. Blew- 
irts, T. H. Hall, Chas. A. 
others.
Ohestra of about thirty 
1 the leadership of Mor- 
leom, had been arranged 
gr six of them were

before the hour set for 
and before the arrival of 

when It was seen that 
chance for any more to 

ttildlng, Chairman Tilley 
іе staging of 
t hymnal sheet that 
4 for the occasion, and 
the time was occupied 

irphy arrived, 
a time hundreds 
from the doors.
«g All Hall the Power of 
Rev. L. G. MacnelU read . 
the scriptures. Dr. Pope 
tl prayer.
ter hymn Mr. Tilley In- 
Murphy to a few brief 

which he said Mr. Mur- 
an recognized the world 
трегатсе power and an 
tad no equal.
- John on securing so 
nous a man, who would 
і temperance workers of 
tier strength, and whom 
t be the means of ге
ну from the chains of 
to the service of God.
’ was greeted with great 
■was a great pleasure to 
;to be introduced by Mr. 
(gracious father’s ffiem- 
». monument to the tern
ie, and whose gracious 
Ih owed such great inter- 
orfc. He referred kindly 
h and Mr. McLaiUghl In, 
ked so hard to get him 
St John.
о speak to them on Real 
g the temperance move- 
rtthout Jeeus Christ is 
fYhat Is wanted is love. 
“We only know the life 
І a strange experience 
>d. One man Is euooess- 
unfortunate, and a great 
Bted for every unfortun- 
line with his subject ti«e 
described hie own life, 

able home in Ireland, he 
І America, his success In 
j. of drink, his failure in 
>wed by his conversion.
~T was told in an elo- 
r «armed his hearers, and 
t a pathos that brought 
yes of many, and again 
ts that brought forth a 
\ One thing the speaker 
ou need was social drink- 
quor on the table. Many 
old have died for prin- 
n betrayed in that way. 
iperance work Should be 

people. Home was the 
ever touched liquor.
Г will remain here for 
peaking each day.

SHE JOHN McLEOD?
Vessel Reported Bottom Up 
tear Sambro.
I Chronicle, Nov. 13.) 
of the schooner Arthur V.

I Bucksport, Maine, at Port 
ports that on Monday last, a 
gged vessel bottom up was 
from Sambro, about 18 miles 
t appear to be very long in 
ïe thinks the wreck is the 
od, which was loet last Sat
ie remembered the John Mc- 
tgo of sugar and when she 
t air would drive her hatches 
tevart told a Chronicle re- 
B was a chance of her com- 
a the sugar would dieeolvc. 

vessel with a cargo of 
the Bay of Fundy, but 

ben the salt dissolved. The 
Bvaux reports, to dangerous 
ft may have been the John 
eut to the bottom, but mere- 
Thls is quite possible, Judg- 

pert of the pilots and others 
.disappearance. The schoon- 
Г, which was lost in August, 
on a voyage from Ponce, P- 
waa supposed to gave gone 
over. All hands were lost, 
the after that she was re
nier, bound from Barry to 

Bd three months later drift- 
»t Point. Nassuu, with her

Turnips,
Squash,on the platform

Among

1
A WHITE RIBBON LOVE FEAST.

The convention of the World’s W. 
C. T. U. it wa6 announced would close 
with a “White Ribbon Love Feast.” 
Readers of the temperance column 
may be anxious to learn as many of 
the delegates and visitors were, just 
what this means. Massey Hall was 
crowded to its utmost capacity, which 
means over 5,000, on the evening 
named. After the usual opening ex
ercises, the president said ithait one 
hundred women would give one min
ute speeches. Mrs. Ttanmmih Bailey, 
superintendent department of peace 
and arbitration, was appointed to 
keep time. The tort speaker intro
duced was Mies Agnes Slack, English 
secretary of the World’s W. C. T. U. 
She could not keep within the limit 
and was lung down. Others followed 
In quick succession, each introduced 
by Miss Willard, who gave name, state 
or country represented to her 
tatmttable manner, always ending the 
totrod’jjctkm with, “She will apeak one 
uMnurfce.” Some of the" speakers took 
neariy the allotted time to get breath; 
others were fully prepared end gave 
an amount of information that was 
truly amazing. While listening to those 
eloquent speakers I was reminded 
of a remark heard while passing out 
of the morning meeting in the pavtl- 
llon. A group of workmen were en
gaged in sweeping up the fallen leaves 
on the ground. One of them, learning 
On his broom, said: “I tell y eee thereto 
nothing to equal fay-male eSokenoet” 

Willard introduced “our 
Utile abater from Japan,” and the (tit
tle figure clad to native costume res» 
there was toad applauset me diffi
culty she bad in expressing herself 
rapidly to our language caused a 
request that she might be given two 
minutes. In her broken English she 
told how ehe used to drink aakia, в 
native liquor. Sometimes, she said, 
“It made me verra tick; then the 
ladies of the W. C. T. TT. came end 
told me І must drink no more, and

The proprietors of Paine’s Celery now I am no more sick.” This Japan- 
Compound have never given to the eee white rtbboner вже had two year» 
press of the country any misleading 
statements, and have newer exagger
ated either the virtue of their wonder
ful remedy or the astonishing char
acter of the testimonials tt has 
received.

Paine’s Celery Compound, the great
est and most marvellous of ail blood 
purifiers end restorers of nerve force 
and power, and which -has » greater 
public demand than all other combin
ed remedies, has been a blessing to 
thousands of homes In the Dominion 
of -Canada. This medicine that makes 
people well receives monthly scores 
of letters of praise from men and 
women rescued from disease and 
dearth. Every month of the year 
hundreds are restored to new life, but 
many being diffident In nature, and 
not wishing to be recognized by the 
public, refrain from writing for the 
press.

Paine’s Celery Compound being a 
guaranteed medicine,. the public have 
faith to E. The cures effected for 
those who in the past were burdened 
with rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney 
disease, liver trouble, dyspepsia, heart 
troubles and blood diseases are in 
many cases truly wonderful. Success 
after the doctors fail Is the great 
boast of the world's popular medicine,
Paine’s Celery Compound.

Mrs. A. Perry, Port Maitland, N. в., 
writes aa follows:

"For two years my system was all 
run down, and І suffered more than I 
oan -describe from nervous prostration, 
and insomnia., At tintes I almost lost 
my reason from severe pain art base 
of the brain. My husband advised me 
to try Paine’s Celery Compound, 
which I did, and the effects were won
derful. I soon began to sleep well, the 
pain lef t my hegd; my whole system 
was strengthened, and I am now en
joying very good health.

“I would
Paine’s Celery Compound to any one 
suffering from like troubles. You 
have my best wishes for the future 
success of your excellent remedy.”

»Cïjr.vr:.: ’.S : ІЙ
Roast, per lb .....................  010 " 018
Lsmb, per lb........................ 0 07 "0 10
Pork, per Ib (freeh)............  0 07 “0 10
Itork, per Л (salt)---------  0 07 " 0 10
Ham*, per П> .................... IB " 0 14
gtoUMej» par Ib ....... ........  OOO “ 0 10
Baoou, per П> .................. 913 " 010
Sausages, per lb.................... 010 “ 0 12
Tripe ■■ 0 00 0 10
Butter (in tube)..................  0 34 " 0 IX
Butter (lump), per lb.........  0 14 “ 0 18
Dally roll ........ ................... 0 20 ” 0П
But'.er (creamery) .......... 0 20 " 0 22
Eggs, per dos................ 0 IS "0 18
Egge (benery) per dos........ 034 “ 0.30
Cranberries, per quart........ 0 00. " 0 06
Apples, per peck ......... . 0 20 "046

4° ........ IB " » I»Mutton, per Ib....................... 0 00 0 12
Beans, per peck..................  0 26 “ 0 60
Potatoes, per peck . ......... 0 20 "0 3(0
Cabbage, each...................... 006 0 10
Fowl, fresh .................... 0 40 "0 70
Chickens, fresh .............’.... 0 40 "0 90
Turkeys, per lb.'............. . 0 12 ” 0 15
Geeee .. ....................... . 0 60 “OSO
Lettuce, per bunch ......... .. О ОО “ 0 07-
Parenips, peck .................... » 00 “ 0 20
Celery ..................... 0 06 "0 0s
Squash, per lb.....................  0 02 “ 0 08
Turnips, per peek................. 0 18 “ 018
Beets, per peck.................... 0 20 "0 26
Cauliflower ........................ . 0 06 “0 26
Maple sugar . Л............ . 0 08 " 0 Ю
Maple honey, per gal........... 100 "110
Tomatoes, per lb...... . 0 06 "0 08
Horse radieh, small bottles. 0 00 " 010
Horse radish, large bottle*. О ОО "0 26

FISH.
Grand Manan herring are higher than a 

week ago. In other line* there is no change 
to report, except that pollock are practical
ly out of the market.

un-

• e e #e e e-e

I
---------- 1• ••••eee e-e •

-
several

Boston ..
Sound ports, calling VH to. I W
5MS^toVff?*'kft.i50011 nom 5 SN. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00
New York piling.................. в МГ
Boston, ptiidg ..................... в 00
Bootee «me ....
New York lime . ...

•v 0 eo
... 0 00 Icom-

were

.7.' o oo
OILS.

American water white, 0hee- 
ter A (bbl free) l77........al ШЦ ’’ 0 30

C. aadlan water white Arc-
light (1*1. free) .............. 016 ” 0 1S

Canadian prime white Stiver
8tor (bbl. tree) .........

Linseed all (nCw) ...
Linseed on (boiled) .
Turpentine ..
God oil - .
Seal oil (steam refined)....
Seri oil (paie) .................
Olive oil (commercial) ........
Extra lard edit.
No 1 lard oil ..
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 00% " 010% 

Д GOALS.
CM Mines Sydney.............
Foundry (anthracite) per 
Victoria (Sydney), per chal.. 0 00 
Spring Hill round, per chal e«

Boissevain, Man., | Nov. 2.
own

... 014 "010
... 0 46 "0 47

0 48 "0 60
.........  0 46 “ 0 41

.. 0 28 " 0 28
...Oil " 0 46 •
.. 0 88 ~ 040

086 “OK 
OK “OK 
0 60 “0«

No Misleading 
Statements.

!
He con-

'Strong Letters From 
Reliable People

0 00 “ 
ton. 0 00 I 60

“ loo
„ ,*». rf$

wmmm

Broken (anthracite)-,per ton О ОО "6 26 
Egg (anthracite), per ton.. OK ” 6 60 
Stove er nut, par ton....... OK “ 6 60
Chertaut, per ton...............  OK ”5 60

IRON NAILS. ETC.
Nails (cut), beae..............  0« “IK
Nsila, wire (base).,............ OK “ ill
ReOned, per 10O lb» of ordi

nary atss .

Oodflah, per 100 1 be,large,dry 
Codfish, medium shore
^ГгегТїьіТ-
Pollock .. ........
Smoked herring ...................
Smoked herring, new, per bx 
Kt-pered herring, per box.
Grand Manan, ht bble...........
Finn en baddies, per lb...... ‘
Caneo herring, bbl.........
Oâneo herring, hi bbl .........
Blotters, per bog...
Cod. freeh ....
Haddock, freeh

“ 8 60 
’’ 3.K
“2 00 

6K 
"176 
“0 07
"0Ю
” ш
"170 
’’■ OK
“IB 
*' 8K 
”0K 
" 0 08% 
“ 0«K

ч
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■Prove the Worth of Paine’s 

Celery Compound. K

Mr. Murphy

The Publie'Demand for the Great 
Medicine Fast Increasing,

1W "IK 
IK "IK

•* S K
Ombdgd, 100 Rw .
Ship mikes .............. .
Patent metals, per ib......... OK "Oil
Апсбюгв, per to  ........... 0 04 " 0 06
Rigging dbrine, per »........ 0 K% “ 004

GROCERIES.
There is no change in this list this week.

..... INI
,

Java, per to, green........... 0 24 "
Jamrioa, per to .................
Matches, per gross ..........
Rice, per lb......... ..................
вМГ-ew .........

0 24 "
0 20 "
0 03% “ A NEW BRUNSWICK ER APPOINT

ED ARCHDEACON OF COL
UMBIA.

The Lord Bishop of New Weetmin- 
•rter, British Colutobia, baa appointed 
Rev. Canon Pentreath, late rector of 
Christ church, Wtacrlpeg, to the arch
deaconry of Oohmfota, with bead- 
quarters art Vancouver. The new arch
deacon to well known tn the Canadian 
church as on eloquent preacher. For 
the test tvo years he baa been on 
leave of absence from the diocese of 
Rupert's -Land, offleiattag at Braitv- 
ard, Mlnneecita. He tea native of Clif
ton. Kings county, and hag » large 
riuroter of rdhetivee ln this province. 
Archdeacon, Pentreath graduated art 
the General Theological Seminary, 
New York, and wee rector at Moncton 
from 1874 to 1882. In 1882 he became 
rector of Chile* church, Winnipeg, 
and subsequently rural dean and ban. 
canon of St. John’s Cathedral, 
toe been a member of the provincial 
synod of Canada, and waa continu
ously a member of the senate at Ru
pert’s land from 1883 until 1895. Be
fore, end at the Winnipeg conference, 
Archdeacon Rentre aith took em active 
part hi bringing about the caneoiida- 
tkto of the church, and waa a member 
of the first general synod of Canada 
The archdeaconry of Columbia, was

will have no par 
wfil devote himself to the work of 
mteeionery extension and organiza
tion in British Columbia, and wtil act 
as bishop’s comnrissaiiT during the 
absence of the bishop. He to to Win
nipeg at present, and wtil leave for 
Vancouver December let.

in a medical college to Chicago, said 
Miss Willard. After finishing her 
studies she wmi go back to teach her 
sister in Japan. Another “band of rib
bon white around the world,” and stHi 
another when the sister from, Iceland 
was Introduced: the daughter of а 
viking. Very foreign, she looked In 
her robes of Mack, with ermine trim
mings, her long hair hanging down 
beneath a small skull ca/p of black 
silk and, a silver crescent half encir
cling her head. She; too, had an ex-> 
tension of tame, to which she told of 
walking some forty miles through ice 
and snow in the 'Interest of her work. 
She Us president of the Iceland vfr. C. 
T. U. - Very commanding in presence 
was the delegate from Syria; toll, 
dark-skinned and with regular fea
tures, and bright grey eyes. Over 
her abundant hair was thrown a Tong 
white veil of gauze and saver; her 
vtoice was rich anti penetrating '-ав 
rt«e repeated three well chosen texts 
of scripture, within the exact tonlt. 
A number of bright speeches followed 
from women of Engtemd, Wales, Aus
tralia and the United States; then the 
president said «here might be too 
much sameness in .vetoes and we will 
now have a change to the basso pro
funda. Four young men then gave the 
quartette, “Remember now thy Crea- 

aang most

0 22 " 
0 28 " 
0 20 ” 
0 22 “

Porto 
Nevis,
Fancy Demerara .

■
■'

LlvètpôM, ex vessel ..other
tempt on the part of the company to classes aipide in sympathy. - Money 
beautify the towns along the line, (з plentiful, and It spent freely and 
Near each of «he stations (situated as everybody to 'happy.
«. rule near the centre of the town) We have no copper coin in the west, 
there is a plot of ground from one to and (that has something to do with 
two or more acres planted with trees, the preachers’ happiness. I brought 
having flower beds and nicely kept along a few with me and (the only 
walks, and to a troelere country, «a place I could dispose of them was aft 
*4® J®’ little park could, not «je post office, and even there they
fall to attract tive attention of the received them under protest, 
stranger traveH-tag through. The ; The smallest coin ever used here is 
towns aa orale are not attractive, and the five cent bit, and to Is wonderful 
In many taetamoee this railway park 
is the only effort that has been made 
to Improve their appearance, and 
hence to a Muenose who has always 
lived to a park—for since I came west 
I have concluded that the maritime 
provinces are simply one great ex
tended park—this was the most at
tractive and moat appreciated of any 
thing witnessed to the far west.

:" 0
Liverpool, per sack, 
Liverpool tnttter safe, per 

Mai............
" 0ex store.

bag, factory 
Spies»—

Cretin of tartar, pure, bble. 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 
Nutmegs, per lb.............. .

ІІ
I

Cassia, per », ground
Ctoves, whole..........
doves, ground
Ginger, ground ....................
Pepper, ground . .................
Bicarb soda, per keg........
Sal soda, per tt> .................,.0 00% ”

9qgsr—
Standard
Canadian, 2nd grade, per id 
Yellow, bright, per №......
Yellow, per lb.............:..........
Dark yellow, per lb. л.........
Paris bangs, per box .... 
Pulverised esgunr, per B> ..

У

granulated, per lb.
how that fact swells the Sunday col
lections at the churches. Well, it Just 
means (that' your Sunday contactions 
in the west are 80 per ceo* larger than 
in the eart. 
whether the abatement is not correct.

:

" 0
4 ШЯ" 0Figure it out and see HeT

Black 12’e, Short (*oek, p Ib.. 0 41 '
Congou, per lb. Hument........ OK “
Congou, per lb, go4......... 018 0
Congou, per Ib, оотпжт.... Oil "
Oookyng, per Ш .. ......... OK “
Black 12’a, long leaf, per №.
Black, highest grade, per lb.
Bright, per lb.

Of course, «he
the principal thing here. Everything 
rise depends upon that. It is the basis 

But now tt wlH toe more modest ta 1 of aJ1 other toduetrles. Many of «he 
me to confine myaelf to those things farmerB 'wîu> bave hitherto lived to 
that have (transpired since the editor ^hacke, as «hey are called here—that 
of the Sun returned to the east, and i9” sma" one-atory bouses, ere now 
there have been quite a number of bullddng comfortable and commodious 

The wheat fields of dwellings. This gives employment to 
Manitoba have ripened; have been ! «arpentera and Stone masons, and 
harvested to excellent condition; the ' makee burinées brisk at lumber yards, 
threshing has been suooesafuBy ac- Some twenty-five reeldenceB have (been 
compUahed by the timely help of the erected to this town since the first of 
six or seven thousand young men, who Jlme; some of them handsome stone 
came from the eart to August for that and brick structures, that would be 
purpose. And now. that most Inter- . considered, ornaments to our best 
eating part of the whole process, the eastern towns. This to what la going 
marketing of the grata, to proceeding on *H over «he province of Manitoba, 
under most favorable circumstances, т'оґ « country «halt has been settled 
and the farmers ore pocketing seven- а little over twenty years only, and 
ty-five to eighty-two cents per bushel the majority of the people coming 
fof all tbart they can put on' the mar- heTe with M«tie or no means, the pro- 
ket gress that has beet remade Is simply

The harvesting to the west' seems a wonderful There are no poor people 
simple end easy matter. .You think . here in the sense tin which .«halt term 
of a man In the marttime provinces ; is used In the eart. I have not known 
with a hundred and fifty or twice j °r * single taetance of в person, here 
that number of acres of wheat ready j needing charity, and Indeed such per
te harvest With the appliances to sons must be very few to these paste, 
vogue there he would require quite в No person here need toe in such a 
number of hands to take care of It, , condition unless in some way dis
tort here two men cam do it with all ‘ abled. m
ease. One seated upon the binder, to ! But wheat to not) «he only thing we 
which three horses are usually at- , have here. We havle fine weather 
toched, simply drives round the wheat also. The wealth er so far this autumn 
field cutting A swath about four feet \ has been alii that could be desired, 
wide, the machine binding each sheaf • Only a very few nights ties It been 
and pushing it out upon a platform cold enough to make tee, wlbtoh aH 
arranged for the purpose, until five : disappeared «hé following day under 
or six sheaves have been bound, and the warm, bright sun. Of course wto- 
then it drops them carefully to a heap, ’ ter to liable to arrive on the scene 
and the other man following after 1 and take charge now any day. It 
puts «hem to etook. came before this time last year. But

we have had now more «ham six 
months of delightful weather.

wheat crop is

••••••••••••••
PROVISIONS.

Plate beef is firmer. The rest of the list 
Ip uficheagtd.
American clear pork .........  14 60 ” 16 00

:::: 58 -iSS
Bur- 4

tor,” and for адж 
touchingly. “When, the Mists are Roll
ed Away." After this Mias Willard 
presented eighteen members of the 
executive committee With convention 
souvenirs. She (Ed tt to a minute, and 
after a few more one-mtoiufe speeches, 
it was decided that the hour was too 
late for more Over eighty had been 
given. Another basso prof undo gave 
a solo during the meeting. Some 
members had gone through the audi
ence with pencil and tablet (to secure 
new (members. It was announced that 
eighty-one of “Toronto’s best citizens” 
had enlisted to swell «he ranks of 
the Toronto W. C. T. U. Some amuse
ment was created when the delegate 
from. Connecticut declared that she 
could not go home quite happy be
cause she could not purchase a union 
jack. A gentleman on the platform 
said that tie could not sell Ms coun
try’s flag, but he would present her 
with one, which he did, and she con
tinued to wave tt proudly while She 
sat on the platform. "God be with 
you till we meet 
closing hymn of «his unique and In
teresting meeting. Those who were 
gathered from many lands, parted, 
never to meet again until "The mists 
are rolled away.’ All ware agreed In 
the opinion that «he during of the 
World’s W. C. T. U. convention was 
a veritable White Ribbon Love

J. C. T.

pork-. 4
P." I: I.£d*prime man.... » 60 "10 to
Piste beef .. ...................   13 25 " 12 58
Extra plate beef ............... *12 60 " 13 75
Lord, compound ................ 0 «K “ О фі
Lard, pure ..............  0 07% 0 06

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
The bay bade continues lifeleee. Oats are 

unchanged. Beans are again marked a tittle 
lever.
Oats (Ontario), car lots...,. 0 33

........mproTfa yeiiow eye ••#•••

at tout

m
V

1
-4,1
Щ

“ 0 34 
0 28 “0 29
100 ’* 1 06 
0 95 * 1 00
1 БО “IK 
3 25 “OK
2 00 "IKg on:»:'." g tmQ.

HSy. prKKdJ!«ir*ioK*.'.V.... 10 00 "MK
IK "IK.V 0 08% " 0K%

»... OK “OK

IT HOLDS THE КЕТ.Oats 
B»t ns

in theSteal on One as 
sand Before one 
der What Alls Him he ia In the tom

and Liberate, no Matttr How Strong 
the Corda.

Æ 'ЗЩ fy r-*^Bo^vÆ 
eon Kidney Cure is the beet recommend of 
its curative qualities. The remedy ia a speci
fic tor all kidney troubles. The formula Ю 
compounded oo the very latest scientific 
discoveries In the medical world. There are 
thousands to key who do truthfully say; "I 
am living because I used South American 
Kidney Cure.” It retievee in eto hours.

s cheerfully recommend peas
to...

ey
.1

Alslke clover ............OF WOODEN SHIPS.

e of the longevity of 
fia provided by the bark 
tow undergoing remetaJ- 
kwnmercial dry dock at 
me London Ttaiber Trade 
was built at 8L John, 

№. in 1860, to the order 
foCorkill & Co. of Lom- 
the cost of £14.400, and, 
irs was .engaged In thef 
1 cargo trade between 
2nd New York. She h$ 
Fold metal etrippedqc, 
Eurprlse of her capwn 
Fere, her bull, apparent- 
[good condition oe when 
shed. The МішмЬвЖ to 

In the timber andfcoal 
ten the repairs aiVFdone 
a oorgo of coal for Mon-

FRUITS, ETC.
Malaga grapes are higher. New Valencia 

raisins are a fraction easier, as further sup
plies have come to hand, there in ns other 
change in the list.
Currants, per lb ... - 
Bvsp. apples, per lb 
Dried apples .. . ...
Pears, per bbl....
Grenoble Wehnsts 

corn, pee

SO IT’S A JOB.

The Sun thinks that the reconstruc
tion of the Ijcal government was the 
work of Mr. Blair. Well, it waa a 
mighty good Job whoever did It— 
Fredericton Hçrald.
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again" was the
HEARTLESS.

"That wee a very inhuman reception Hen
derson gave the tramp who called there for 
" -“e to cat yesterday, wacn’t RÎ”

“I hadn’t heard of tt What did he do?” 
“Got out one of his wife’s biscuits

Й5Й?
оПиШ e e ............... ..
French walnuts ..................  J
Prunes, Cat ....................... 0

The death is announced of the Abbe 
Louis Toetl, at the age of tigfaty-rix. 
He was a fellow etndeet wWi Leo 
YTTT in Ms preparation for the priest
hood, and had of late yeses mode 
many attempts to reconcile- church 
and state In Italy, but wtthort suc
cess.

IPrunes, Bosnia .... 
Apples, new, per ійи:
Bsiriiw, Cal., I* I*, new, Kand---- ”

lb boxes ."Surely be didn’t feed it to the poor fel> 
tow?”

"No-he hit him with tt.”
It is simply marvelous to witness Block BasketFeart.
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The last will anti testai! 
Шпат Black was prove* 
day last before Judge Pm 
was made la MM end ti 
party, both real and pen 
to the -widow and five tiH 
the rhaklng <xf «he wMl, al 
son, Seymour, died. ■ -Щ 

The will concludes will 
«mal references to titid 
reads, "I Implore afl ms 
stand by, supfldrt and j 
dear mother as long as el 
afterwards to mutually aJ 
fend each either. Be tel 
dustrioue and careful a* 
Into debt. Try and pr] 
selves for and get started 
fessiom or calling In щ 
salts your Intimations. /1 
careful to matnitaln a god 
If any of you determine 1 

• farm. If necessary, work' 
any better place to gain,. I 
able you to get a profeed 
ness knowledge, bat the] 
those who want to leave! 
b air rasing those on It, ad 
or more get started eues
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MESSAGES OF HEALTH'

ЩК7 Г-

FROM SOME WHO HAVE BEEN 
CURED BY THE USE OF Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillsі

і

THE GREATEST BLOOD BUILDER AND NERVE RESTORER IN EXISTENCE
'

V

».

Dp. Williams’ Pink Pills Make the Weak Sti
P;

pong.;

EXCRUCIATING PAINS.
From the Patriot, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Mr. and MnuThoe, Blackmore are well known resi
dents of Hamilton, P. E. I., and both are very warm 
in their praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, as they 
believe this medicine saved the life of their daughter 
after other means-had failed. .Mr BUckmore gave 
the facts as follows :—“ Early in the summer of 1896

my daughter Rachael 
__ began to complain of 

I severe pains in her 
head and down her 

Shi || spine. These would
|ф ; last for several days,

THE RESULT OF LA GB1PPE.
From the Cookshlre, Que., Chreillcle.

Mr. Newton Waldron, is a well known farmer 
living near East Clifton, Que., As his friends and 
neighbors know, he passed through a very trying 
illness as the result of a severe attack of la grippe 
and when a correspondent of the Chronicle called 
upon him, he had no hesitation in giving the parti
culars of his illness and cure. Mr. Waldron sskL“ I 

believe I owe my life 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and I am glad to 
have a chance to say 
a good word in favor of 
that reliable medicine.

. During the winter of 
I J I 1896, when la grippe 

S it was so prevalent, I had 
a severe attack of it, 

ЛЖ- and it left me so weak 
Г v]j| that I was unable to do 

wor^ any kind. I 
consulted a doctor, but 

v- be— ■ as he did not appear
ч\|*аЛ to hel

ing different advertised 
medicines, but the result was the same. I got no 
benefit, bat on the contrary was growing weaker. At 
times I was subject of sinking spells, which verged 
upon total unconsciousness. I was failing day by 
day, and was becoming hopeless. A neighbor who 
called to see me urged me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I sent for a few boxes. After using them 
fora couple of weeks, I .began to feel better, and after 
the first symptoms of relief, I began to gain steadily. 
I am now as well es any man, and can do as good 
a day’s work as ever I (Bd. I know my cure is due to 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and I am always 
glad to recommend them.”

YOU CAN BE CURED і
HELPLESS FOB MONTHS.

From the Trenton, Ont,, Courier.

The editor of the Courier having obtained some 
relief from rheumatism by the use of Dr. Williams’ 

y <- ... . Pink Pills, and haying observed their effect on a

If you are ill it is not ! ! SB
you alone who suffer, І >“ 1 ”• н. ^bJ«;
I . - ! ! 4 ► his story as follows,

but those who depend d È TlAliXK
,1 ; ; . я mh truthfulness. “It

UDOIX YOU, tllOSC tO І І УШ ЦЕ would be impossible,’
■ j I I he said, “for me to

whom you are dear— ;; ДопьЛВ?
1,1 All Dr. williams’ Pink

whether you are a man $ VBfflSfcl Ші mt,’tSlS 4
severe cold, which 
developed into quinsy 
Following this, par- 

' alysis set in and I 
continued worse un- 

1 til at last I could not stir off my chair without assist
ance. I lost the entire use of my limbs, and it looked 
as though I was doomed to spend the rest of my days 
a helpless wreck. Mr. Young, of the Courier, who 
had observed the excellent results following the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in other cases advised 
me to give them a trial, and I acted on his advice. I 
had finished my third box when the hope for relief 
began to make itself felt, and from that time the pro
gress towards a complete cure was both steady and 
satisfactory. I am now in possession of my full 
health and strength, and I feel that this result is en
tirely due to the excellence of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and I shall always have a warm word to say in 
their favor.

Williams’ , Pink Pills is known оту to 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. All substitutes are 
therefore useless. To be sure of having none but 
the genuine pills, purchasers should not ask for Pink- 
Pills, but for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People, and see that they are put up in a package 
the wrapper around which is printed with red ink on 
white paper and bears the full trademark “ Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” Inside the 
wrapper are Dr. Williams’ directions for use. Pay 
no attention to any dealer who claims to have “ the 
same thing under another name,” or something else 
“ just as good.” In case of doubt it ia better to write 
(enclosing price, 60 cents for one box or $2.50 for 
six boxes) to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company 
Brockville, Ont. J ’

I

- {fit. told

i; ail
' I Jt!

r'
causing great agony 
and would then relaxHi A «
for a week or so. 
They were often se

ll companied by fits of 
\\ vomiting and dizzi- 
11 ness. These symptoms 

were no sooner notic
ed than I procured

___  ___ ___ medical aid, nut the
case was so peculiar 

as to baffle doctor’s skill. The pains which at first were 
severe had become almost unbearable, and the dizziness 
was so constant that if she attempted to cross the 
room unaided she would foil prostrate on the floor. 
Her appetite had forsaken her entirely. The only 
nourishment she took for two months was a little beef 
tea and a small quanity of lactated food. I had 
heard of the cures effected by the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and resolved as a last resource to 
give them a trial, and was very grateful to find that 
almost from the outset they helped her. She kept 
on using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for three months 
and her recovery was very rapid, so rapid indeed 
that at the end of that period she was able to engage 
in light housework айИ to walk a mile br two at a 
tune. Never in her fife did she emov better health 
than at present, and I am ever thankful to the dis
coverer of this most effective medicine, Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.”

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Walter Boyington, Croton, Ont, says:—‘‘ 1 

was run down in health until I was a mere wreck 
I occasionally s£it blood, had distressing pains in 
the lungs and stomach, had no appetite, and could 
scarcely move about The doctor said my trouble 
was consumption. As I was constantly growing 
worse instead of improving, my father advised me to 
try Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills. I began their use and

at the end of the first 
week I had gained 
one and a half pounds 
in weight The doc
tor heard I was tak- 
itig the pills and said 
I most discontinue 
them. I did so for a 
week and found that 
I had lost the weight 
1 had gained, and I 
felt sure then that the 
pills had been help
ing me, and Ibegan

________  tatiM*Skm

"-y - -- *e<?n« week I had
‘ . 4 gained two pounds

and could eat better than I had been doing; The 
result was that I continued the use of the pills un
til I had taken thirteen boteee, when I was fully 
stored to my former health* and strength, and while 
taking them my weight increased twenty-three 
pounds. I am now eiyoying better health than I had 
done for years afid bake Ejr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
thank for it” ' ?

%$
' /

or woman.tail >

I

The worst diseases іI U8-«

s

in the world Jare slight j 
ailments at first. If you ! 
are feeling weak, nerv- ; 
ous or “ out of sorts w і 
—if ybu are at all 
well, take the proper I 

edy, Dr. Williams’ і 
Pink Pills— АП BIT :

X
■ MI: A

un- j ; Wuv

r rem A WORD OF CAUTION
_ A few unscrupulous tradesmen — their cu

pidity excited by the great reputation of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills—make up or buy in the 
Wholesale market ready made, some cheap pills, 
colored pink, which will sell as “ Pink Pills” and 
eflfer as a substitute for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Bach pills are a fraud. The receipe for Dr.

Mrs. J. Curcie, Dominion ville, Ont, writes:—.“T 
cannot, find words enough to thank you for what Dr. 
Williams1' Pink Pills have done for me. I suffered 
many years with weakness and pains throughout 
my entire system; but thanks to your pills, I am once 
more restored to health.”

These Pills are a tonic not a laxative medicine.

IF
Ш re-
: WELL.Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills CURE when other medi* 

tines fail.
" 1 Miiiwmiii» пнищ
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SHIP NEWSft Morris, for Port Grerille; Waaiia, Hudson, 
tor Annapolis; Lida Gratta, Ells, tor Quaeo; Elthu Burrttt, Spicer. 1er WtifrlBet Lena
№u№oî%*»,,e: Mc-

Noy U-etr St Croix, Pike, for Boston. 
£<* £*®4* Maud. Miller, for New York. 
Soh Rlverdalc. Urquhart, tor Rockport 
Sch Hondo, Williams, for Pawtucket. 
Coastwlse-Sçhs Buda, Stuart, tor Beaver 

Harbor; Richard Slmonds, Pattereon, tor 
Wlndeor; Satellite, Parry, for Westport; 
Swan, Stevens, for Freeport; Athol, Mile, 
tor Advocate; Nellie J Crocker, Henderson, 
for Apple River; Electric Light, Poland, tor 
Campobello.
r T311?.—Sch Hattie В King, Johnson, for City 
Інша. to.

Sch Valdare, Hatfield, tor Salem, f o.
Sch Onward, Springer, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Schs Bessie O, Conlon, tor 

Parrsboro; Ore ville. Baird, for Wolf ville; 
bargee No 4. Salter, tor Parrsboro; No Б, 

2°: Westport, Payson, for
Westoort; Sparmaker, MUls, for Advocate

wUTK ech A“,e A Booth’ FOREIGN PORTS. Mary Stewart, from New York for Bear 
River. NS.

Sid, stre British Trader, for Halifax, NS; 
Yarmouth, for Yarmouth.

NEW LONPON, Conn, Nov 11—,\rd. ech 
eolleo. Arrlvea >lec EsBeDtley, from New York for Wind-

Frcm Sydney, Noir 8, barktn White Wings, At Astoria, Nov 6, bark Ocbtertyre, Ken- ^YtNEŸARD HAVEN, Maas, Nov 11-Ard, 
McLellan. for Halifax. nealy, from Antwerp for Portland, O. £“ Mettle J Ailes, from Northport, RI, for
J]'1' ’1’ Barcelona, Campbell, for Uver- Smeltie7,^fromRLune°nbàg,b,NS,^o"lo^tor BASTPORT, Me, Nov U-Ard, sch Alice,
Pool via St Johns, NF. Boston. ■ } from St John.

From Chatham, Nov 8, bark Flovella. An- At Mayaguez, PR, Nov 4, ech Latona, . DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, H I, Nov 11— 
deryon, for London, * Love, from Lunenburg^ NS. Ard, schs Alaska, from Wallace, NS, for
to^e,XtoMOTMteo%e,kle- *£ 1 8011 “И* Bel- & Bueuoa Ayres, Oct 2, berk Athena, Dill,

BRITISH PORTS. yard,Rfrom^bands’ RwJ^f^w Y«k,' . A? NewTo^k.' Nov 10. hark Edith Shero-

Arrived. Cambridge, Hamilton, from dallais for Bos- *°n» Mitchell, from Barahona (San Domln-
A± кіпиілп To rw 40 . ^ _ . Ї ton; Henry P Baton, Ashford, from CalaisThorbum^Sm¥hi2?re£ Bells, for West Haven; Reporter, Gilchrist, from At Wlscaeset, Nov 10, sch Clifford White, 
MOVIlLÉ S^ÏM1^ Л*т,Рой spajn- St John. NB. for New York. Faulklngham, from New York.

Mmtraal (or LwJ^^* Parleton> trom SALEM, Nov »-Ard. sch Harvard H , At Rio Janeiro, Nov 9, ship Cumberland, 
GLASGOW Havey, from Providence tor St John. Irving, from Rangoon.Montre il °W’ N *-Ard, etr Tritonla, from BOOl'HBAY, Me, Nov 9-Ard, sch Myra NEW YOR.K, Nov 14-Ard, str Umbria,

* PRTC4TOV'лг„„ « , ^ , . from St John. from Liverpool.Hlltoborn n’bN Ard* bark Alert- trom MACHIAS, Me, Nov 9-Ard, sch Saarbuck, „NEW HAVEN, Conn, Nov 14-Ard, sch
At Г..ГЛИТ ,__ . . from Salem- Gladys, from St John tor New York.from S-tJohn NoV “• ЬлЛ Artisan, Purdy, CALAIS, Me, Nov 9-Ard, schs B L Ba- PORTLAND. Nov 14-Ard, sch T В Gar- 
At Itvenvni . _ , ton, from Salem; Helen C King, from New land, from Nova Scotia tor New York,

from WllSXrtJ^Tin ”tr Anecee' Boblneon, York. . CAMDEN, Me, Nov 13-Ard, sch S A
UVERPOOT1^ . Au,., VINEYARD HAVEN, Nov 9-Ard. schs Pommer, Foster, from New York,

troti Stra^L, Ar<1’ bMk Herman, Pleasantvllle, from Liverpool, NS.for New „C1-TT ISLAND- Now 13-Ard, schs Calvin
v v. . York, and soiled; George D Loud, from H H*"1®- trom Windsor, NS, for Alexan-St j«hnIFF' N 10~Ard, bark Artisan, from South Gardiner for do; F and В Gtvan, from drla- v<t: Muriel, from Lunenburg, NS;

SHARPNFfto xr„„ ' St George, NB, for orders; Seth W Smith Centennial, from St John via Norwalk, Conn.'romParrshoro мГ 1<>-Ard- *“* Av«>ca, from Calais; A P Emersoi, toSm St JtiS VINEYARD» HAVEN, Mass, Nov 13-Ard,
' NEWPORV^JI3- „ tor N«r York. ache Taiy, from Newport tor St John; О E
genic I romP.mLmT 12=Apd’ bark Eu- PHILADELPHIA, Nov 9-Ard, bark Cuba, Bentley, frofn New York for Port Grevtlle,

Ard, bark Re- teZ ST*0*’ NS: e6he “ c =«-*• ГЛ» ,r°m NeW Bri8ht°n* 3
Sgifi-ffirw Beda, from ВоГСКІЖЙ

* At n., ,, . . BOSTON, Nov 9—Ard, sch Rowena, from W K Smith, from Bllzahethport for do; Ste-*4* .FST1 D- St Jahn. • rom Phen Bennett, from Port Reading,
from Barbadoe-and eld 28th tor DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR. Nov 9-Ard NEW LONDON, Conn, Now 13-Ard, sch 

^Liverpool, Nov 12, str Mantinea, Smith f^M<ttte J A1Iea- <rom Northport tor Port^ Frank ^ P, from Kllxahethport tor St John.
St£.eSWChaSZ10NBb,‘rk CbarmUn' S».2romn&,v«So^°M^tvtUriee І0“’

frZ NOV «hiP Madras, Davis, from^Y^oSS! 10_Ard' Є*Г РЛіСв BdWira>

At Liverpool Nov 10 hark яілланім « u-fnera, from St John for Boston; Sueie fw’ÆeST Torm^e VlaQ&towfi ШіГ?готГОс“і(^'torNNewYYwk118^ B

trZS&itSTEUgenle- ^ Mortem'StN°^oUrddÆ СЯШГІЄ8 ^
P ton’ NB- VINEYARD HAVEN, gtose. Nov 10-In

port, schs Cathie C Berry and A P Bmereon, 
from St John tor New York; Muriel, from 
Lunenburg for do; F and В Given, from St 
George for City Island.

PROVIDENCE, R I, Nov 10—Ard, sch 
Romeo, from St John.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, R I, Nov 10- 
Ard, schs Maggie J Chidwlck, tornn St John 
tor New York, split foresail; Pleasantvllle, 
vrmn Liverpool, NS, tor New York, split 
sails; Lavlnle Cobb, from Sands River, NS. 
tor New York; Alice Maud, from Providence 
lor St John.

SALAIS, Me, N»v 10—Ard, ache Alice 
E toorL11, tTOm Porttalud: Krne8t Lee, from
-BCGTHBAY HARBOR. Nov 10-Ard, sch 
Laura, from St John.

At Booth bay Harbor, Nov 10, sch Annie 
Laura, from St John for Boston.

At Rosario, Oct 14, bark Africa, Davison, 
from New York via Buenos Ayres.

At Blleabethport, Nov 10, sch SwanhUda.
Croecun. from New York.
_At"'Fernand tea, Nov 9, sch Bessie Parker,
Carter, from Ponce.

Af B«n5Pr. Nov 8. soh Abbey K Bentley.
BOSTON, Nov U—Ard, stre Boston, tor

S*ruîZîLC^rl*tlaL4?ore- for Windsor, N 
Я; Uruguay, from Souris, P E I.

■ |B^THBAV\ Me, Nov 11—Ard, ache Dan-
ton^da d‘ Th°rn'i' fro™ Boston; Ethel,

CALAtS. Me, Nov U-Ard,
Phillips, Tuttle, from Rockland.

;-v::
(Fof week ending November 15, 1897.)

4------ :-------------------—----- -------- r-^—
FORT OF ST. JOHN.

.. . Arrived. ;
Nov 9—Coastwise—Sch Louise, 15, Har

grave, from ttehing.
Nov 10—Sch Frank* W boring, 73, Curry, 

freti Harborville tor French Cross—In for

THOMASTON, Me, Nov 10-SM, sch Lizzie 
B Belvea. for St J<*n.
„NEW LONDON, Conn, Nev 10-SId, sch 
Shenandoah from Zaza for Annapolis, NS.

Sid, Mbs Olivia, for Clementeport, NS; 
Vesta Pearl, for do; Hattie P, tor Salmon 
River, NS; D Gifford, tor St John; Leonard 
U, for River Hebert, NS; ReneaestSi, for 
Bridgetown, NS.

SALEM, Mass, Now 10—Sid, schs Ethel, 
tor Calais; J M Kennedy, for EUswortb; 
HarvSrd H Havey, for St John.

From Buenos Ayres, about Oct 30, bark 
Luarca, Starratt, tor New York.

Frtm New York, Nov 8, bilg Harry Stew
ard, Burton, tor Bear River and Annapolis, 
NS; schs Bonnie Doon, Chapman, for St 
*2h?:.Wm K Smith, Everett, tor St Jtim; T 
W Alan, Pottle, for Calais.

From Manila, Nor 8, bark Strathisla, Ur- 
anhart. for New York.

From Mobile, str Harold, Faken, for Port 
Limoni; barks Skoda, Lee, tor Rosario; Lom
bard, Dane, for Cette; Belvtdere, Slawen- 
walt, for Buenos Ayres.

Sid, schs Pleesantvfflo, from Liverpool, N 
S, for New York; Laale Cobb, from Sands 
River. NS. for New York.

NEW BBRFORD, Mass, Nov U—Sid, sch 
Zamna. for Calais.

Sid, sir Canada, for Liverpool.
Sid. schs Annie Laura, tor Boston; Bessie 

H Cross, for do.
TARIFA* Nov 1—Pad, bark Razeto, from 

Campbell ton tor Marseilles.
Sid, sch Pavilion, Clark, tor Bdgartown. 
Bound south, sch Rewa, for St John via 

Newport.
C!IY ISLAND, N Y, New U—Bound 

south, sch Palestine, for Calais via Brldge-

HYANNIS, Mass, Now U—SM, schs Mada
gascar and Emma MoAJam, for Calais; D 
W В tor St John.

Sid, echs A P Bmereon, Muriel, Georgle I> 
«Bd F and В Given, Cathie C Berry. 

BUCKSPOBT, Me, Nov И-Sld. sch Ro
meo; for Rockland.

Sid, sch John Strout, from Shulee, NS, for 
New York.

From Norfolk, Now 10, brig J C Hamlen, 
Jr, Lowery, for New York. ШЩ 

From New York, Nov 10, ship Oweenee, 
for Sbanghat; schs Geo В Bentley, for Wind
sor: Gypsum Queen, tor do.

From Dutch Iriand Harbor, Nor 11, echs 
Maggie J Chadwick, from St John for New 
York; Pleossi tville, from Liverpool, NS, tor 
do; Lanle Cobb, from Sands River, NS, for 
do; Alice ’Maud, from Providence for St 
John.

From New York, Nov IL echs Swanbilda, 
Croscup, for St John; Frank L P, Williams, 
for St John.

BOOTHBAY, Nov 14—Bid, schs S A Fow- 
nee, for Boston; Maggie Miller, for do; Jes
sie, for do: Lyra, tor do; Niger, for do.

Sid, sch G В Bentley, for Windsor, NS. 
EASTPORT, Me. Nov 18-6M. sch Leam

ington, tor Apple River, N8.
SALEM, Mass, Nov 13-Sld. echs Marlon, 

Thistle, and D W B, for St John.
MEMORANDA.

In port at Samarang, Sept 21, ship 
H Wilson, Doty, tor Azores tor orders.

In port at New London, 14ov 8, wind 
bound, schs Shenandoah, Pearce, Zaza for 
Annapolis.

In port at Rio Janeiro, Oct 10, ships Kings 
County, Salter, from Ba-ry; Stein vora, 
Ritchie, fur Mobile; Canada, Mtmroe, from 
Norfolk; Z Ring, Tration, front Barry: 
barks Lancetleld, Grant, from Mobile: Kel- 
verdale, Palmer, from Pensacola; OonductorJ 
Lombard, for Savannah; Arizona, Foote*/ 
from Greenock. /

Passed St Helena, previous to Oct 23. ba# 
Eudora, Lewis, from Manila for Boston, j

|g

m
?»

.

. Bear River. 37, Wood-
worth, from Bear - River; barge No 6Л443, 
Ylarnock, from Parrsboro; schs Handle, 25, 
Beardsley, from Port Lome; Ore ville, M, 
Baird, from WtifvUle; T W McKay, 73. Dur
ant, do; Sparmaker, 23, MUls, from Advp- 
cate Harbor.

Nov 11—Str St Croix, Pike, from Boston. 
C E Laeohler, mdse and pass.

Bark Chae В Lefurgey, 936. Read, from 
Rio Janeiro, Wm Thomson and Co, bat.

Coastwise—Sch Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, 
from Ashing.

Nov 13-всЬ Elwood Burton (Am), 394, 
Рау.РотШЦ.Ього tor New York, plaster—

Coastwise—Schs Britannia, 22, Sinclair, 
from- North Head; Chas Haskell, 66, Wood
man, from Ashing; Elertrjc Light, S3, Po
land, from Grand Manan; Helen M, 62, Hat
field, from Joggins; Annie Pearl, 39, Downey, 
from Quaco; Annie Blanche, 67, Randall,from 
Parrsboro; Rovldg Lizzie, U, Carter, from 
fishing; etr Westport, 48, Payacn, from Wes*- 
Рр«. s^s Miranda B, 79, Day, from Rlvor- 
stde; Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis;

Sch Saille K Ludlam, Kelson, from Glou
cester, D J Purdy, bal.
. Sch Oriole. 124, Wtidon. from River He- 
Dcrt for New York.

Sch Olenara, 96* McNamara, from Parrs
boro to Columbia Fati&Mn for harbor.

Sch Avalon, 116, Wagner, from Newark, J 
w smith, coal.

Coastwise—Schs Nina Blanche, 34, Thur- 
ber, from Freeport; Freddie A Higgles, 37, 
Ingalls, from North Head; В В Colwell, 13, 
Thompson, from fishing.

14th—Sch D Gifford, frem Boston, bal.

iMs.a5sv3s.Ms:tis
*rom New Yoik; Halifax, Pye, tor Charlotte- 
Mwn and aaUsd for Boston; Damara, Pater
son. for London; sobs Acacia, Holmes, trom 
OMo Bora*, N F. tor Gloucester. Mass.

СЯ ©area.
Nov 9—Sch Saxon, Dickson, tor Hyannla 

via Vineyard Heven.
Sch Altos. Benjamin, for Baetport. *
Sch Quetay, Hamilton, tor Vineyard Haven

Sailed.
Str Cberoneb, Maieters, tor Manchester; 

bark Duchesse Anne, for Rochefort.
Sid, ship Prince Arthur, Corn el sen, for 

Sw\ neea; bark Excelsior, Brunlund, tor 
Pensrth Roads; sch W R Huntley, Howard, 
to.- New York. ’■ -

■

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At St Margaret’s Bay, Nov 5, bark Alfarl, 
from Greenock.

At Shelburne, Nov 9, sch Genes ta, Priest, 
from New York.

At Bridgewater, Nov 9, sch Wellman Hall.

minion, Ritchey, from Boston.
n£!LiîS?cton.f_îiOT '*• wh A P Emerson, 
Christopher, from Boston.

At Hillsboro, Nov 8, schs Elwood Burton, 
Day, from Newburyport; Wawbeek, Edged, 
from River Hebert; 9th, schs Wascano,Baiser, 
frrai Boston; A R Keene, Keene, from Bos-

At Quaco, Nov 9, schs R Carson, Sweet, 
from Boston; Hurle Morris, McLean, from 
bt Jehu; Annie Pearl, Downey, from River 
Hetert; Victor, Smith, from St John.

At Famtooro, Not 9, schs Mary Pickard. 
Bates; » Walter Scott. Graham, from Bds- 
tra; No 3, McNamara; str Springfield, Cook, 
from Calais; ache No 5, War nock; ■ Annie 
Blanche, Randall; Bessie G, Conlon; Bessie 
Carson, Haws, from St John; Willie D, Was- 
ron, from North Head; Wallula, Lowe, from 
ifive leunde.

At CampbeUtmi, Nov 10, str Forest Holme. 
Johnstone, tor Chatham.

At Moncton, Nov 10, sch H R Emmerson. 
Christopher, tor Hillsboro.

HALIFAX, N S, Nov 11—Ard, ear Diana, 
Bartlett, from Hudsons Bay; Ulunda, Flem- 
*55- from Liverpool and. Glasgow via St 
Joiinu, NS.

At .Chatham, Nov 10, str Forest Holme, 
from Campbellton. .

-,

Colby, from
GtearetL

. NEW YORK, Nov 9—Cld, brig Irma, for 
Halifax, NS: sch Gypeum Queen, for Wind
sor, NS.

Cld. schs Prohibition, tor Argyle, NS; 
I.eonerd B, tor River Hebert, NS; D Gifford, 
for St John, NB; Roseneath, from Bridge- 
water. NS.

At New York, Nov 8, ship Oweenee, 
chetl, for Shanghai.

Cld, stre Prince Edward, for Yarmouth, N 
S; Canada, for Liverpool; barktn L M Smith, 
for Cheverie. NS; schs Josle, for BeUeveau 
cove; NS; Grace Rice, tor Lockport, CB; 
Stephen J White, tor Bridgetown, NS.

Cld, etr Portia, for Halifax, NS, and St 
Johna.^NF; sch O Bentley, tor Port Gre-

At’ Norfolk, Nov 9, bark J C Hamtan, Jr, 
Loweiy. for New York.

At Philadelphia, Nov 9, frark Cuba. Earl, 
from Hantspart.

Cld, e:ha Annie, tor Salmon River, NS; 
Susie Pearl, tor St John; Florence R New- 
eon, for River Hebert, NS; Ethel B, tor 
Kingsport.

PORTLAND^ Nov 11—Cld, ech J В Collins. 
Collins, tor Westport. NS.

NEW YORK,'Nov U-Cld, etr Peotngoet. 
tor Bastport; schs Lizzie Charwlck, tor St 
Pierre and Fort DeFratce; Walter Miller, 
for St John.

At Pascagoula, Nov 10, ech Walter Sum
ner, McLean, tor Manila.

At Philadelphia, Nov 11, bark Alkaline, 
Houghton, tor Wilmington ; brigt Electric 
Light, Edwards, for New York.

NEW YORK, Nov 13-Cld, sch Avis, for 
1 St Juhn.

m

Bur-
№■ E
Ш:

1 Sallee.
tor N0V 6-81d’ ,tr Blackhead,

HEATH POINT, Nov 9-Paseed. ,
WrSpB! fSSÎrSISÎeow for Montreal.

SB»SÜ
KIN8ALB, Nov II—Pad, etr Norseman, 

Livenool for Boston.
NoT U“SId’ **■ Weetic, 

FATHER POINT, Nov 11-Psd, str Sar- 
”fr?2.,DÏSS, Pla,«>w tor Montreal.

LIVERPOOL. Nov U-Sld, stre Catalonia, 
1 V“W>ver, for Portland.
Portland**3, Noy u-flld- Btr Cervdna, for
Æ trrkLuî^ra0Ct ech Ne~d‘-

for^CapeB TownNOT 10* t”rk Sayre’ Robert»- 

From Tâble Bay. Oct 12, berk Armenia 
AndtvsM. for Newcastle, NSW.

LONDON, Nov H-Sld, 
for Halifax.

QUEENSTOWN, Nov 14—Sid, etr Lucanla, 
from Liverpool tor New York. ’

» «
йгЕЇ: * *“““ ®.

mm

•tl Nor-

fn^rFrDUChf“e Ann?. Cervory. tor Roche*

Sch Prudent, Dickson, for Vineyard Ha- 
ven. I o. *

Sch Frank end Ira, Alcorn, for Boeton.
Sch Dakota, Greenfield, for New York. ' 
Sch Pandora, Holder, tor Rockland.
Co nebulae Doha Handle, Beardsley, for 

Dori Lrorpe; Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear 
«lver; Cygnet, Durant, for Joggins; Temple 
—- leugmfre, tor Bridgetown; Packet, 
WMe^.1<>r Cannlne: i<*WbUn, Tufts, tor

ChesterBtr cheron*> Munsters, for Man-

SelI’,Pd7^. tor Boston. 
Coaatwtre-Schs Louisa, Hargrave, 

Musquash; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; It

■

' Оіьагею.
At Halifax, Nov 9, sch Nellie Reid, Reid, 

tor Boston.
via dBridg*wwto°l1’ MartIn’ foT MonteTM«>

At Hillsboro, Nov 8, ech Wm Jonee, Mc- 
Lane, tot New York.

At Quaco, Nov 9, ache Harris Morris, Mo- 
for Joggins; Annie Peart, Downey, for 

St John.
At Parrsboro, Nov 9, schs Eva Stuart, 

Moore, tor Yarmouth; Susan and Annie, Mer- 
riam. tor North Head; Clearer, McNamara, 
for Columbia Falls; No 6, Warnock: Hattie 
McKay, Durant, tor Su John; Annie Blanche, 

for Randall; fw St Satan; Beesle Carson, Haws 
N B, for Annapolis.

_ Walter

Sailed.
Sid, schs Petrel, for Harpswell, NS; Ella 

W Day, for Portland.
Returned, soh Millie Washburn, to land 

Captain Chadwick, who le sick. Sails on 
Wednesday tor Gloucester.

Passed, sch Gypsum King, from Windsor 
for New York.

CITY ISLAND, Nov 9-Paeeed east, brig

•tr St John City,

§f I
l ' 4, •

ech Nellie
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